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The Best 
of Times 

As the days of summer slowly trickled away. students began to trade in 
their swimsuits and innertubes for back packs and books. August 19 came 
too soon for many. but after a few weeks students knew this was going to 
be one of The Best of Times. 

Seniors finally reached the top of the ladder. They were allowed more 
privileges · not only at home, but at school as well. Even though they enjoyed 
new freedoms senioritis made a rapid outbreak, causing many to go on part· 
time at semester. They spent more time with friends realizing these were The 
Best of Times. 

Juniors had one of their biggest projects to look forward to, the Prom. 
They spent many hours after school planning this event until finally the week 
was here. Juniors really had to pull together to get the gym looking its best 
by 8 p.m. on Saturday, May 7. After a very successful night , Juniors realized 
it was The Best of Times. 

Sophomores also took on a big task · The Sophomore Valentine Dance. 
After being postponed due to bad weather. the Sophomore class finally got 
to hold their dance on Saturday. February 19. For many it was the first time 
to dress up and go out and have a great time. After the crowning of Queen 
Amy Wacker and King Matthew Brannon, and a night full of dancing, Soph
omores realized these were The Best of Times. 

Freshmen had a whole new experience coming to high school. Even though 
upperclassmen joked around with them, many soon felt accepted. They grad
uated from the movie theater to cruisin ' 67 and hitting the hot spots. For 
many. it was The Best of Times. 
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2 Opening ........ 
; :~ by Tyler Tinsley & Heather Whittenburg 

Basketball homecoming Oueen leShea Turner and King Stacy 
olen lake time to pose for a p1c1ure at the crownmg cere 

mony 

• • 
• 



Srs. Dat1iel Scott . TOtl!J Kir~ley . at1d Ketltl!J Rowlat1d ta~e time to show their dat1ce moues at the Bac~ to School Dat1ce . 

• 

Varsrty Cheerleaders talle time for a 
qurcll prcture before leaurng for Foot
ball playoffs 

Opening 3 ~ 
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group of oolli!yboll players take time to celebrate just before practice. 

Jr Rickey Self, and Srs Steoen Anderson and Anthot1y Wlutaker 
celebrate at a11 assembly 

-~~...- 4 Student Life Diuision 
:.f~----:by~Ho:-eat-.her---r,Wh~it-ten--:bu:---rg~s=-r=-y-=-le-, -=n~ns~ey-=--

These Senior Football players take time to show who they think the "Studs" are after 
the skit put on by the cheerleaders at the Football Homecomrng Assembly 



~itne to 
Celebrate 
Football Homecoming, Basketball Home

coming, Bluff Queen, Sophomore Valentine, 
and Prom. The 1993-94 school year was 
overflowing with events to celebrate. 

Students mainly celebrated these events 
on weekends. Whether it was decorating 
for Prom or participating in homecoming ac
tivities , plenty of time was set aside for 
school spirit and celebration! 

The results of all their hard work was 
proven in the "best prom ever" and an ex
citing Sophomore Valentine Dance. Student 
Council also provided us with unforgettable 
Football and Basketball Homecomings. 

Students once again proved that this 
year was when they had The Best of Times! 

Student life Staff: 
monica 'Birdsong 

Jeri Castor 
Julie Farris 

Janice 'Patton 

Sr T !I Sear5 takes 
time to sing the no· 
tiona! anthem be( ore 
a basl!etball game 

Sr. Susan Walz 
toiles time to waoe 
the spirit slid! at the 
Football Homecom· 
ing assembly. 

Student Life E ditor: anice 'Patton 
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Bluff's Best 
Bluff Queen is the most emine11t ho11or a girl 

call receive her Se11ior year. To obtai11 this 
goal, unlike Basketball or Football Homecom
ing where the players 11ominate their choice, 
the stude11t body .selects jive gir/1 and then di
rectly chooses one of them to represe11t PBH.S 
as quee11. 

Bluff Queen must be someo11e who is hard
working, has a positive outlook 011 school a11d 
life, and who is a symbol of the ta11dards of 
our school. This year's quee11 and her court 
prove to be excellent choices. They all have 
great qualities that ha~·e helped our school 
through the past four years. 

The /993-/994 Bluff Queen, 1manda el
son, has maintained honor roll status through
out high .\chool, war elected to Jr. Class Vice
Preside/Icy, and is currently Sr. Class Presi
dent. She was a member of the track and cross
country teams in high school a11d lettered twice 
in track and three time.\ in cross-country. 
Amanda has kept busy by participating in Key, 
Chemistry, Frt~~ch, Bew, and Literary Club , 
FTA, and FCA. Her sophomore year she held 
a pm.ition 011 the ·ophomore '1-'alentine court 
and this year she wa.\ on the Football Home
coming court. After she graduates, she plans 
to attend University of Missouri-Columbia and 
major in Dentistry. 

Katherine Metz has received 11umerous hon
ors uch as two academic letter ,four year 011 

the A ho11or roll, the llugh O'Brien Youth 
Foundation award her Sophomore year, and a 
cha11ce to participate i11 the /991 Macy's 
Tha11hgiving Day Parade i11 ew York. Kath
erille has been involved i11 ll.ey, French, Lit
erary, and Spanish Club.\, Q111ll and Scroll, \i
ke, and Student Council. She is French Club 
Secretary, ,'l,ational Honor Soc1ety ~ice-Pres
ident, and Literary Club Pre\ident. She was 
Freshman Clan Secretary, lw1 been a cheer
leader all through high .1chool and was co-cap
tain of the cheerleading squad. Katherine ran 
track a11d played volleyball earning two letters 
m volleyball and three letters in track. She was 
a member of the 1992-1993 2nd team All-Con
ferl'llce volleyball team, and i.s a member of the 
2nd team AII-Conferellce and 11-Di.strict this 
year. After graduation, he plans to attend 

niversity of Missouri-Columbia and major in 
eo- atal ursing. 
Tyler Tin ley is FCA Treawrer, Vice-Pres

ide/It of Beta Club, Treasurer of Quill and 
croll, and was an Elks ·tudent of the Month. 
he has academically excelled by receiving an 

academic letter a11d wa on the A-honor roll 
all four years of high school. Tyler has been a 
member of Key, Beta, and Drama Clubs, ike, 
FCA, and ational Honor Society. Her senior 
year she added to the list by being elected to 

tudent Cou11cil and joining Literary Club. 
he has engaged in cheerleading for three 

years and is co-captain of the Varsity cheer
leading \quad. Tyler war a member of the 
1993-1994 Football Homecomi11g court, and is 
Sports Editor of The Bluffer and Co-Editor of 
The Bluff Tyler'sfuture plan include major
ing 111 Pre-Ued and attending .Southwe5t Mi -
so uri State L niversity. 

Mandy ninchester was a member of the 
1992 ~·olleyball team and war a cheerleader for 
three years in high sclwol. She has been on 
the honor roll throughout high school and has 
ployed an active part in Key and French Clubs 
and ike. She joined ike her Sophomore year 
and is now Pre ident. Mandy wa also chosen 
to be Key Club Secretary her Junior and en
ior years. he has worked on The Bluff and 
Bluffer taff for two years and ir Editor of 
Sports for the Bluffer and Ads Editor of The 
Bluff Mandy has set high goals for herself by 
wanting to be a lowyer. After graduation, she 
plans to fulfill that goal by attending niver
sity of Mississippi and majoring in bu iness. 

Courtney Yarbro has devoted her time to i
ke and Key Club and through high school. She 
wa a cheerleader up until her enior year. 
Courtney's Sophomore year she was inducted 
into ike and is currently ecretary. After 
graduation, Courtney's future plans include 
attending Central Missouri tate University 
and major in Psychology. 

/99.1-1994 Bluff( ourt. f ·rom l•ft lo nghl.· ~fandy ~rnch• ,.r,Amanda \•l<on, Aalhmn• U•t:. Courtn•.r }arbro, 1)/u Trn l•.v 
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Days of Our Lives 

clwol ... a dreaded word to ome but loved 
by other . One mo t likely doe n 't realize how 
much time i pent at chool or how much a 
part of life it is, for that matter. Even though 
you may be ready to abandon clwol after ev
en hour everyday, you do, in fact, take it 
home with you: homework you may or may 
not do, everyday memories you create, and 
po ibly even interesting phone conversations 
about the day's turn of event . ooner or lat
er, you realize you ca11 't run away from 
chool, a11d there i only one way to deal with 

it: make the best of your time pent there. 
There are various ways to make your long 

school days bearable. ome students goof off 
all day, till other find time to study and play. 
Whichever category you fall in, there is some
thing for you at school. 

All academics aside, you may enjoy club 
activities such as trip , fundrai er , or meet
ing where you can relax yet contribute your 
part. A1any individuals find that club activi
ties are the only times they have to be with 
friends and have fun without the stress of an 
upcoming test or responsibilities elsewhere. 
On the other hand, other students do not have 
time for such things and are content to o
cialize at locker , lunch, assemblies, in hall
ways, even during class when the teacher isn't 
looking. 

Even though clwol is probably a place 
you'd rather not be, in year to come you'll 
till remember that silly teacher, embarrass

ing situation, or exciting event. chool is not 
bad, on the contrary, it is a place of good 
times and many memories that you will never 
forget. 

, _:'t 8 \tudtnt 14• 1n clrool 
, -.~ by )anru Patton 

r Chnsru Sta,.d cordUJJIJ shar<s hu m~su: ,.llh hu sistu oph. Camt n,.d dunng chorr 

A group of grrls' P.£, studt11ts warm up thtir musclu btfor< thty btgin an hour of strtnuous txtrcrst . 

.\t>tral fntnd pau t 1n tht hal/to drscu an a ugnmtnt 
du~ tn thttr ntxt hour cia s. 

Jrs_ Allrson Hu:k and Julrt Farns t>aluatt decorating 
possrbrlrtrts for th• upcomrng Prom 



"C/own1ng around" u ,.hattht t Stmor g~rb tn;ov dmng ,.htn thty'rt notstudt~ng. 

Tht Sophomort C/4 show thty havt spiTiJ as thty rtspond to tht piTll Shck dunng a ptp asumbly. 

Sr. Susan natz and )N. lacy Bloodworth and )ami Hast tnltrtaln 
tht tudtnl bod_, wllh a humorous sk1t dunng an as>tmbly 

norking d1ilgtntly, Sr. Elhabtth Pnct u dtttrmlntd to complttt htr 

)ournalum Df 1gnmtnl on tlmt . 

. Sr Ramandttp (hand, )r Cra1g Gardntr, and Jr. Bobb1 Garrtn 

dtbalt tht dttall of a story to bt pub/1 htd 1n an upcom1ng 8/ufjtr • 

. \tudtnt Lift 1n <thool 9 
b.v Jamct Panon 



41/m a da_t' ~ork_ Sr Aartn ltamn annus tht phont and d<ctaJts a mt agt, a dlllly t>ork rout<nt for htr. 

1 group of guys takt t<mt out from tht<r busy chtdult to sptnd t<mt togtthtr -..·hilt fillmg up on piz:p. 

\r. '~olt Oo_1/t, Jr. Btck_t John on, and \oph A1mm (hi ha<t afntndly chat ~hilt tht_v rtlax afttra strtssfulda.~ 

. ' . :1' 
: ·:.1.;. 
:.tb 

10 .\tudtntl.ifr-Out of \chool 

b> Jamu Pal/on 

Sho-~ft Band drum ma;or, Sr. ~fark Brannon, t>arms tht band up for lht<r 
ha/ft<mt ptrformanct at a football gamt. 

On -..uktnds, Srs. Aathtnnt lttt: and 4aron John on tn;o.v tach othtr's 
compan.v; somtthmg thty can't do a lot dunng tht t>ttk. 

t/ong -..1/h othtr Jtudtnl . Jr Paul ~hilt and l'rosh .1aron tqumo atnf~• 
houn afttr school for band pract1ct. 



Take Five! 
Ring ... there sounds the final 

bell of the day. Now that school is 
over, what will you do? Some peo
ple scurry off to work, others hang 
around and socialize, still others 
run home to prepare for the even
ing's events. 

These times when school isn't in 
session are vital to everyday stu
dents, sometimes to maintain their 
anity. At some point in time, every 

pupil has to ''take five'' to relieve 

their stress and remember that high 
school is for good times also, not 
just studying. 

Many people have jobs, which 
occupy quite a bit of their time. 
Working can be a pain, but most 
employees would agree that a job is 
necessary to meet the needs of a 
90's teenager and to begin to pave 
their way to college. 

Other students spend their time 
with their friends. Going to the 

show, renting movies, cruising the 
strip, or attending partie are a few 
main events that occupy a teena
ger's normal weekend. 

However you spend your free 
time, you 'II agree getting away 
from ''the old grind'' make one 
feel a whole lot better but just re
member: it is school that bonds us 
together and is what makes our re
lieving weekends possible. 

Tht t Stnwn s,nnd thtlr fnda.v mght chunng tht Uults on to •u:tory at a baskttba/1 gamt. 

Sr }oty Clllrk show his pmt by .. tanng a baskttba/1 on has httul at a Mult 

gamt 

f"rosh Rodnt.v Ro stnu:td tht \fults footballttam by ltndmg a htlp<ng hand on manv 'H.Uk· Th<nt and txhausllon O>trcomt thtu socctr plaJtn dunng frtqutnt afttr school 

tnd1 
procllu . 

Studtnt Lift-Out of School II 

bJ }amu Panon 



Caroline Clark 0 11 

Bill Ladd 

Christi Marret 

12 .Star Graduatts 

by Jamu Patlan 

The Best & 
Carolm~ ClarA <an ~·as ~ ir~

Prt!ldtnl of \1At htr ~mor >ear 

and has bttn artn·t m Btta (tub. 

ht ha< also Htn artn t m At.Y 

Club for four Jtars. \ht has par

lltlpaltd m F( I, ~a Cia 1 \«

rttary htr Sophomort )tar and 

1/1 tonan of \1kt htr JunwrJtar. 

1/tr othtr artmllt 1nrludt btmg 

a rhttrltadtr htr Frt hman and 

Jumor _I tars . . \ht ~·a• also a lfi

Urman in ttnnif and l-arut~ 

trark Htr plans art to alltnd ( m

•·unry of \fi soun-Columbw and 

major rn Trmel \dmiiUffrotion 

B1ll IAdd has bun a mtmbtr of 

Btta Club and Spamsh Club. Ht 

u prt tntly \allonal Honor !ior•

tty Prnidtnt. Ht M'Qj nommattd 

and alltndtd Bo.1 Statt as a Jun

IOr and has plaJtd ba>kttboll and 

t~nnu all fourytars of h•gh rhool 

and ha mamtamtd honor roll 

latus. fit has ltlltrtd m ltnnu 

h1 Sophomort, Junior and .\tmor 

\tars and m bo 4flboll hu Junwr 

and Stnior y~an 1ft plans on at

l~ndmg .\outh~t<l \11 10un Statt 

( ni-.mty and mDJOnng m Busi

nt s U anagement. 

( hris/1 It arret has bttn actn·t m 

A~y. Btta, Spanish, and Ch~mu

try Club and S H B. Sh~ i Pr~ •· 

dtnt of tht Claud .a (;~rts, \ H 8, 

and Quill and Srroll \ht 1 Cor

rtspandmg Strrttary of \ atwflal 

Honor !ioriet.Y, Editor of Tht 

Blufftr, Cop.1 Ed110r and staff 

mtmbtr of th~ Classtl «liOn of 

Th~ Bluff and u Dtr~mbtr Elk 

Stud~nt of tht ltonth. Sht 11 also 

arti•·e in commumt:r •·oluntttr 

~niC~ ><ork. !ih~ plan on all~nd

mg Sttpht ns Collegt and major

mg m Bu iness \dmmutration 

Nicole Doyle 

Jenny Long 

Katherine Metz 

'"rolt Oo~lt i< a m~mbtr of \a

twnol lion or \or ~tty, I rtnrh 

Club, HHJJ, and B~ta Uub. \h~ 

><as actn·~ m FC~ for 11<0 \tan, 

I 11trary Oub Strrttan htr \oph

omort y~ar, ~ •r~·Prtlld~nt of 

llf/J) htr JumorJtar, ll a ( lau

d•a (;~rt and a lmtrman m t~n

nll Sht att~nd~d \ophomort P•l

gnmag~ and u an lrad~m•r• h

sr tant Group student rtprt\tn· 

lalllt . . Sht 11 curr~nl/.1 B~ta (tub 

Trta urtr, TRE\/J ~•rt Prtu

d~nt, and liFU) Prt1ul~nt \h~ 

plam to alltnd l~1llwmr Bapti1t 

Coll~gt m tht fall 

JMny l.ong has bttn artn·~ m 

Band for thrtt ytars, Aty Club 

and B~ta Club for thrt~ J~an, Ut

trary Club all four ."arl, ,.as 

Jumor ( Ia s Trt urtr .. \h~ ha 

bttn a ( laud1a (,.,/for thrt~ 

_~~an. Sht 11 a m~mbtr of \•k~. 

has bttn a Frtnrh Club mtmbfr 

for 11<0 \taN, is AtJ Club Prt i

dtnt, and •·olutttr~d at /)acton 

Rtg•onallt~d~eal C~nttr for thrtt 

,ttan \h~ plans on maJOnng m 

Bwlog_1 but htr rhmct of roll~ t 

IS undtcultd !iht anllr•patts pro

cttdmg on to \ftdiral School 

Aathtnnt \ ftt• has lttttrtd m 

trade mo )'tars, i a three )'tar Itt· 

ltrman m 10llt,1boll and has bttn 

a rhttrltadtr for four ytan. \ht 

has mamtamtd honor roll llatu 

,.hilt partiCipallng 1n Qu1ll and 

\rroll, 'ukt, Btla and Chtmistry 

(tub Sht IS Prtsultnl of Uttrary 

Club, .\tertiary of Frtnrh ( tub, 

~ ICt-Prt,uJtnt of \atwnal f/on"r 

.\oritt_y, \ports f.dllor of Tht 

Bluff. Bluff Quttn ( anduJatt and 

Co-Captam m Chttrltadmg . . \ht 

plans to alltnd 1t,zzou and ma;or 

m \to-.\ atal \umng. 



Kristen Myers 

Chri tie eawel 

LeShea Turner 

The Brightest 
An ltn Uytn ha hun actnt 1n 

\tudtnl Council, Btta Club, 1\ty 

Club, "atwnal llonor \oclt(Y, 

and \1kt. \ht 11 a thrtt \tar Itt· 

ltrman 1n •·ollt_1ball, ltntrtd four 

ytan 1n tracl and hal httn a 

churltadtr all four ytan of h1gh 

!<hoot . .Sht i< cu"tntlr \tertiary 

of H I , and .\tertiary of tht \tn· 

wr Cla . 1/tr othtr honon rn· 

cludt /99.11 uotballllomuommg 

Quttn and 1ht 11 tht mgmng 

Um Tun of \tu oun. \ht p/JJn1 

to antnd Thrtt R1.,N Cummumty 

Colltgt and maJOr'" \port\ Utd· 

•etnt. 

( hri1t1t Sta~>tl 11 I iu-Prt!idtnl 

of Studtnt Council, Prt ultnl of 

Btta Club and H 1. \tertiary of 

Conurt Ch01r and TrtaJurtr of 

frrnch Club .. \ht u acll>t 1n 

( htmi!lr.v, I 11trary, and \lath 

Clubs, a mtmbtr of Quill and 

\croll. Rtcordmg Stcrtlan ofSa

twnal llonor .\oelt/'f, \cadtm~es 

EJ/Uor of Tht Bluff. and Dutm· 

btr Elk> Studtnl of tht ltonth 

.\ht ltlltrtd ont )tar '" >olltyball 

and "as a .\ho-ltt Band mtmbtr. 

\ht plan to al/tnd \outht>t 1 

~fu oun Stolt L nn·trt~fy and ma· 

JOr'" Prt· \ttd. 

I~Shta Turntr ,..a, a mtmbtr of 

Sho-Ut Band for thrrt ytars, 

Conurt Ch01r ont ytar, and IS ac· 

ll>t 1n Chtml tr_v, .\panuh and 

I.Utrary Club . \ht1s Prt idtnl of 

Spttrh and Drama, I l<t-Prt!i· 

dtnl of Quill and \croll, \tertiary 

of Btta Club, Trta urtr of \1kt 

and \a/lona/1/onor \ocitty, and 

Cbu ts &Juor of Tht Bluff. Sht 

"a a mtmbtr of tht 1993 foot

ball llomuommg Court, and is 

tht cu"tnl Ba kttballllomtcom· 

mg Quttn \ht plant on antndmg 

!tfi;:zou and maJonng 1n tdura

lton 

Amanda Nelson 

Tyler Tinsley 

Mandy Winchester 

\manda \tl on IJ tht /99-1 Bluff 

Quttn and "as a mtmbtr of /991 

\11phomort laltnlmt Court and 

/991 f ootba/1 llomu om 1n1 

Court Sht has bttn acl~>t 1n 

Band, I.Jttrary (tub, f ( I, f"T.1 , 

1\ty, ( html<lry, Btta, and f rtnch 

( lub1 and mamtamtd honor roll 

1/atu<. \ht lttltrtd thru ytan '" 

Cro 1 Country, and II<O ytaN 1n 

trark \ht "as JuniOr ( /JJu I 1rt· 

Prt ultnl and u cu"tntl_v Stmor 

Clan Prt idtnt. \ht p/JJn to at· 

ttnd \frz.:.ou and punut a rarttr 

1n Ptdwtric Dtnlls/ry. 

T.vltr Tin lty has bun actnt 1n 

\lkt, 1\ty Club, Drama Club, .'•a
twnal Honor Soe1tty and Studtnt 

CounCil. Shtu Trta urtro/fC~ 

and Quill and Srroll, IICt-Prt i

dtnt of Btta Club, has bttn a 

rhurltadtr for thrtt ytan and 

,..as a f'tbruary Elks Studtnt. Sht 

1 a mtmbtr of tht /991 Football 

flomtcommg Court, 1994 Bluff 

Court, is Co-Edllor m (hit/ af 

Tht Bluff, and .\port Edllor of 

Tht Bluf/tr Sht plans to antnd 

South,.·t 1 ltissoun Stolt L m.,r. 

Sl/y and major 1n Prt· \ftd 

\fandy \~1ncht ttr ha bttn a 

mtmbtr of f"T.1, and u act~>t 1n 

Btta (lub. Sht IS a mtmbtr of 

Frtnch Club and Quill and rro/1. 

'ht "as an .ldt tal/ mtmbtr for 

Tht Bluff htr Jun1or )tOr, is rur

rtni/.Y Ad Edllor of Tht Bluff. 

and .Sport Edllor of Tht Blufftr. 

Sht 1 also .~tertiary of l.ty (tub, 

and Prt ultnt of \lkt. Sht "as a 

rhurltadtr for thrtt ytan and is 

a /994 Bluff Court mtmbtr. lltr 

p/JJn art to antnd tht L nntNII)I 

of \ f iSSIJJIPPI and maJOr 1n Bu I· 

nt . 

Star GroduaJt 1.1 

b.v Janu:t Panon 



\r. An\ttn lt~tn ta'P' m \Urpnu· Q\ \ht" annuunt"td lftlmt· 
comm~ Quun 

Fro h. \athan Bryd taA" llmt out from tht bu<.\ \pmt \\teA 
to r#la.r and read a booA. 

/.1 f ootl>a/1 1/omrcommg 

\ophs. Trauv / )a..,,, lflchtllt Fd•·ard1, and \ hanna 
(llrdmalt fhttr for thr \ fu/" dunn~ tilt ptp a!ltm
bl_\. 

\tnwr Hult fan art pumptd up f11r tht 1/omtcllm
ln/( a\<tmb/1 



Let The Good Times Roll 
Each year, a.\ Homecoming arrive.\, you 

may see more and more students dres ing 
irregularly to .show their spirit for the 
'1.1ule1. ~'rhether it wa.1 Maroon and nhite 
day or Black day, many PBH student\ 
participated in Spirit Week. 

It began with Boxer shorts day. E~·en 

though temperature.s \layed 111 the 60'\, 
loyal Mules fans still participated. )r. 
Shanna Butler remarked, ''My fm•orite day 
wa~ Boxer shorts day because they are fun 
and comfortable. " Camouflage day fol
lowed with Hudents stealthing around tw
dercover. Wedne.sday, student\ and faculty 
moumed the deatlt of the (aruthern•il/e 
Tigers while decked out in black. Tlllm
day, the Tigers were fit to be tied as students 
wore boots and ties. During the as.sembly 

Friday, ">1ule.s fans wore traditional maroon 
and white to show support for the football 
team. 

The auembly was filled with excitement as 
the spirits soared and the end-of- the-week ac
tivities came to a close. 

The assembly began with the singmg of the 
\atwnal 1nthem by the boy\ quartet ~·hich Ill
eluded Srs. Jason Hildebrandt, 1aron John
son, .'\-like Harris, and )r. jared Olmstead. 1s 
they jini1hed the crowd roared with applause. 

Student Council Pre.sident, \r. Chuck 
'1-foore then announced the Homecoming 
Court. 1s they walked down the basketball 
court, the crowd\ cheered for their favorite 
couples. Signs were made in honor of the court 
and their escorts. 

The excitement mounted as the cheerleaders 

danced and led the Hudent body with chants. 
The moment e~·eryone had been watting for 

arri~·ed and a hush fell over the gymnasium. 
Once agam (.huck Moore was at the podium. 
He antwtwced the Queen and her escort: Sn. 
Kristen Uyers and Tony Kirkley. The stands 
cheered for the new Homecoming Queen. 

'1-loore then encouraged a tremendous tum
out for the e~·ening 's game and dance. 

• 
isten Tht Homuomm~ ( ourt 1hoo.., thtiT chool <pmt by uanng th"" cart's 

jtMt_H . 

Ton fro1h Chm 1\ag~:antr, Jrmm• 1\rl•on, and \oph (art 1/a~tl di\CUII 

thtiT datt1 for tht UfJ<'OmtnK 1/omteomrng i>aflct. 

I ootba/11/omecomrn~ 15 

by Jm Callor 



Moments of Gold 
The band wa tanding at attention in the 

end ::.one softly playing "If I uwed You." The 
crowd wa. getting restless. Finally, the fint 
com•ertible appeared. lowly, one by one, the 
court appeared. 

The girls were all .smile as their escorts 
were awaiting them in the center of the track. 
As each of the couples made their way across 
the football field, the tands roared with ex
citement. Superintendent of chools, Tom 
Hoo1•er handed them ro es a each pair 
neared the center of the field. The retiring 
Queen, arah Croom then crowned the 1993 
Homecoming Queen, r. Kristen ft,fyers. "I 
always wondered what it would feel/ike to be 
crowned Homecoming Queen, but I never ex-

16 f ·o.,tba/1/lomecommg 

b.~ )tri (a\tor 

pected to actually experience it, '' remarked 
A-lyers after the ceremony. 
~Hun the ceremony had ended, the Queen 

and her attendants retired to the court. Myer.s 
and her attendants, Srs. 1manda '\elson, 
LeShea Turner, Tyler Tinsley, and Laura 
Cro s reigned o1•er the Homecoming game be
tween the "'lules and the Caruthersville Ti
gers. 

As half-time neared, the band began their 
warm-up and then moved to the rear sidelines 
to et up for the evening's performance. lw
Me had a dazzling performance and as they 
entertained, the audience was filled with ap
plause. 

When the game re umed, the court was 

back in place after taking picture and ac
cepting congratulations. ''It was a totally dif
fert!llt experience itting with the court on the 
sidelines instead of cheering during the 
game," commented Sr. lAura Cros . 

The game was nearing an end and the 
Jlules were ahead 40-8. nhen the buzzer 
sounded, some fan filed out of the stadium, 
while others lingered to compliment the court 
and the winning team. 

Students immedwtely began lining up out
ide the Junior High gymnasium door waiting 

for the annual Homecoming Dance to begin. 
The memories of all the celebration became 

another golden moment that would .stand as a 
souvenir of life in high school. 



Homecoming Queen, Sr.Kristen Myers, is all smiles as 
Sr. Tony Kirkley escorts her down the field. 

Srs. Champ Blalock and Laura Cross pause for a mo
ment to smile at the excited Mules fans. 

The Homecoming Court poses for pictures while reign
ing over the football game. 

~rth al/tht tx<rttmtnl of Homtcomrng, .\n. )a on Dart, Ja•on Brandon, ( hamp 8/JJ/ock, Tony 

lurkltJ, and ) ot_v C/JJrk put on thtrr gamt fa~tl btfort krdnff 

Srs. Tyler Tinsley and Jason Dare slowly walk to the center 
of the field. 

After helping Sr. LeShea Turner out of the convertible, Sr. 
Jason Brandon prepares to escort her across the track. 

Before retiring to the court, Srs. Amanda Nelson and Joey 
Clark stop to smile for the camera. 

Football Homecoming 17 
by Jeri Castor 



A Time to Remember 
lHmt does wearing your cowboy boots, putt

ing the tigers to sleep, wearing maroon and 
white, and cheering at a Friday morning a sem
bly all add up to? Basketball Homecoming! 

pirit week got started a little late this year 
but it kicked offl'tednesday when Hudent wore 
rodeo outfits to "Rope the Tigers". Thursday, 
students got to bum on pj. day to "Put the Ti
gu to 'ileep " . On Fridny, clwol pirit wa 
shown by wearing maroon and white. 

Studeflts reported to their 3rd hour class be
fore going to the a embly on Friday. The ad
ministration changed the policy for eating or
ganization during the assemblies. ow students 
will it ~·ith their 3rd hour cia s instead of ~·ith 
their graduating classes, and teachers must take 
roll in class before the students go to the gym 
and after they are seated. 

The change of seating arrangements along 
with the absence of 1\.fr. Bunkley and Sho-.-.1e 
Band due to illness ga~·e a slow start to the as
sembly. Hown·er, won after Sr. Ty Sears sang 
our Vationa/ Anthem the tempo began to rise. 

Cheerleaders helped raise the spirit le~·e/ by 
performing a high-paced dance. Next, tudeflt 
Council President, Sr. Chuck "o1oore, an
nounced the Homecoming Court: Jr. ]ami Hast 

escorted by Jr. Phillip Kendle; Sr Jamie Moger 
e corted by r. Bill Ladd; Sr. Evevon Little es
corted by r. Te"ence 1ndermn; r. '.tonica 
Bounds escorted by Jr. Greg Gip on; and r. 
LeShea Turner escorted by Sr. lacy Volen. 
Cheerleaders then started the chant "Gi~·e me 
an M!" Thereafter, winter sports teams were 
recognized. 

'ipirit were high a Student Council Presi
dent, r. Chuck Moore, was handed the enve
lope which contained the name of the 1993-
1994 Ba ketba/1 Homecoming Queen. The 
court waited patiently as Sr. LeShea Turner's 
name was announced. 

With the new seating a"angement, the tra
ditional spirit stick ceremony was a flop until 
Sr. Stacy olen struted out into the middle of 
the floor and brought the assembly to it peak. 

The assembly ended with thought of the up
coming game. tudent left the gym ready to 
help the Mules kill the Tigers and have an awe
some Basketball Homecoming. 

Later that e~·ening, the gym filled with excited 
student , teachers, parents, grandparent , and 
cameras. The lights were dimmed and the 
cheerleader.s formed their ceremonial lines. 

Flashing camara lights were seen as the 

Sr. 1fomra Bound<' mothtr h~lpi Uomra prtpart for htr bog night bv aJ ostong ,.,,h htr drtss. 

.... IH Balkttba/11/omuomong 
.t~------
~ b) ltumra Bord<ong 

Homecoming Court was announced. The four 
girls looked like princesses escorted by prince\ 
as they took the royal walk down the court to 
their thrones. Many stops were made along the 
way for excited parents and friends to take pic
tures of the occasion. 

The last name was called: Queen LeShea 
Turner. As she walked down the court with her 
escort, \'r. Stacy \olen, all camera flashed and 
the cheerleaders bowed. At the end of Iter walk, 
she was met by retiring queen Alicia Blackmon. 
'\fter 11icia crowned the new queen the court 
was escorted to rein over the game. 

The game wa filled with excitement as the 
Uules took on the Cape Central Tigers. Sr. $ta
cy olen led the team with 22 points and 7 re
bounds. Jr. Jeremiah Foots was also a big help 
with 20 points and I 1 rebound . With the final 
score of 68-61, the Mules win helped keep up 
spirits as students headed for the Homecoming 
Dance. 

The dance, which cost 3 stag or 5 drag, 
would get a student by them elves, or with a date 
into the Homecoming Dance sponsored by tu
dent Council. 

With the dance ending at midnight, o did the 
magical evening. 

Jr. Chris Uartin and Soph Summer Ho,.t/1 danu tht 
night a"·a1 

Studtnt Counrol Prtlldtnt, \r (huck \foort, announrtl 
tht 1/omtromong Court. 



Tht!t 1tudtnt1 htlp raift •chool!prnt by punrng tht Tigtn to 1/ttp on P.J day. 

Rnmng Quun, ,1/iclll Blackmon, cro .. n• \r. ILShta Turntr 

Tht rarsrty ( httrltadtn ptp up •prnl! by ptrformrng a danct attht antmb(v. 
Btautifulf.~ 1rngrng tht .Star .Spangltd Banntr u ho,. Sr. T_v Stan kicktd ofltht 

Dunng tht gamt, !ludtnh <how thtrr <pmt and 1uppart tht ~fult!, 

by \fomca Brrdmntr 



Btuk~tbG/1 Hom«omtng Court. Sr. E•·t>on Lin/~. Quun uShta Turn~r • . r \tonu:a Bound , Jr. )amt 
Hast, \r. Jamtt lfogtr. 

Sr Monu:a Bound and )r Gr~g Gip on post ~rfutly. 

)r>. )amt Ha I and Philltp Kmdl~ ar~ ptctur~ ~rftct 

10 Btuk,IM/1 Hom~commg 

by \fonu:a Birdsong 

Quun l~Shta Turntr mtlts for a ptclurt ~<tilt htr t cort .Sr \tac_, \oltn. 

Srs. )amtt ~1ogtr and Btl/ Ladd po ~ ,.lilt tyk. 

Srs. E>t>·on Linlt and Ttrranu Andtrson dt p/Qy thttr ,.inmng mtlt<. 



}ami Hast and 
Phillip Kendle 

Jamie Moger and 
BilllAdd 

Queen LeShea Tumer and 
Stacy olen 

Evevon Little and 
Terrence Anderson 

Monica Bound and 
Greg Gipson 

Lost In Time 

Quttn u .\hta Tumu and htr t cort Stacy .Voltn gtt rtady to walk 

to tht thront. 

Jr. Phillip Ktndlt stands with hiS gv/fntnd Jam• Hast. 

11-llhout /tar, Sr \fomca Bounds and Jr. Grtg G•p on trut 

thrv stuff 

Srs. Evtvon Ltttlt and Ttrrtnct Andtrson pou1t to rtmlnuct. 

rs. Jamir ~togu and Bii/IAdd ntr>ously smlit for tht cam

rras 

Baskttba/1 Homrcommg 11 

by \fon1ca BmJ ong 



Magic Moments 
Smiles, fparkles, 5equillf, a11d sweetheart 

are tdwt you wou/dfilld ifyou were to ·walk into 
the \oplwmore \, a/entine Dance on February 
19th. 

Due to now, feet, a11d ice, the da11ce had 
bee11 postponed for a -..·eek. That did not top 
the oplwmore.\ from ha~·ing a se11wtiona/ 
dance. Cupid waf \hooti11g hif arrows at high 
peed. 

Lo~·e wa definately in the air at 9:00 p.m. 
whe11 the royal court was an11ounced. Kristen 
Hetz and 1ngie Hill was e corted by Bryce 
Huffman, )euica Roland was escorted by Ryan 
Pretz, Tenea RuHell was escorted by justin 

hell, a11d 1my U.acker was euorted by ."tfatt 
Brannon. 

As anticipation wa reaching its peak, Amy 
Uacker and .'Uatt Brannon were a11nounced 
King and Queen. Retiring Queen, Jr. 1//i on 
Hick , crowned the 11ew Queen and gave her 
the traditional hug. Jeremy Bedell congratulnt
ed the new Aing with a ha11d hake. 

The court then prepared for the royal dance 
after endle s picture . jeremy Bedell and Kris
ten ltet:. da11ced wlo to the tune "Friends i11 
Low Place '' mng by a group of male friends. 

1t 11:00 p.m., Cupid put Ius arro-..·f up and 
the magic moment\ ended, but they will never 
be forgotten. 

.Sophomor~ ~a/~nhn~ Court.· 1ng•~ H11/, Bryu /Iuffman, 1\rut~n U~t:, lung \fan Brannon, Quun AmJ ~acktr, )~mea Rownd, R_tan 
Pr.t:,. Tt nt a Run~l. )u tm ~h~/1. 

• 
• 

Sophomorrs .1m.v llacku, lt~eh~/1~ f.d-..ard , and 1m_v ,1//~n danu th~ mght 
QM.'Q)' 

Rttmng Quun, )r 1lll10n H1<k1, cro .. ns Quun Amy ~acktr . 

• , • -<t 12 \ophomorr ~altnlwt l>anct 

• ~b~ by ltomca B~rd<<mg 



A group of fnend po e for 11 pu:ture to rtmember the1r nemng. 

r;robbmg a dnnk to root off u ,.hat you '//find .\ophs Kelly Scltneultr and ~han

•on Ooughtrt.v dorng 

I 
f 

I 

Quun Am.~ \~arktr and lung Man Brannon 

Tenea Ruu tl and Ju tm \ht/1 

Jes u:a Roland and R)an Prtt:. 

Amttn \Itt:. and Bnrt lluffman 

Angrt llr/1 and \tarim Grun 

" \ot on/_., am I on coun. I ha._., fltt.o dart !" t.rclium' Bryct 
'Iuffman a1 ht po<t ruth Amttn \ttl: and tngrt Hr/1. 

These Sn. help out the f)J by srngrng " Fmnds m Low PllJu " by Garth Broolu ,.hen the powtr .. ent ouL 

~llh thetr nt .. wte of Amg and Quun, \tan Bronnon and 

1m¥ ~arktr 1mrle for a prrturt. 

Je rra RollJnd, Rvon Pret:. Tenet~ Ru el, 11nd Ju trn . hell art 

all!mr/e for the ramero. 



One Moment in Time 
The rush to sell magazine began in Sep

tember. Although junior. only had to sell ten 
magazines, many wid more llJ reach their 
perwna/ goals. The junior Class raised o~·er 

17,000. A Prom drew nearer, more cla.ss 
meetings were held and "Lm•e Is on the 
Way" was chosen as the theme. Plans were 
being formed, and supplies were being or
dered. 

On the moming of April 26, a group of 
excited junior. filled the gym. As Sponsor 
Hark Henson began a.ssigningjobs, tudents 
reali;:.ed this ~·as going to be harder than they 
thought. As the week continued, the gym be
gan to transform into a whole new world. 

Finally, as "-fay 1 arrived, everyone anx
iotHiy hurried around trying to put together 
the final touches before 8 o'clock. 1s that 
moment came and went, committee members 
realized the stress and aggri~·ation payed off 
as others complimented their work. 

Couples looked their be t as they lined up 
for Grand March. They were blinded by cam
eras flashing and camcorder lights blinking. 
Parents waved as their children walked by, 
proudly displaying their dates and attire. 

\s midnight passed, students reali;:.ed that 
the e~·ent wa one moment in time they would 
never forget. 

\n, AmtiUJ Stafford, Cammi• Mu t, J•nn.fu Adams, and Tht mural wall dtpocts th• Prom s.nong: a panoramoc vi•w of \rs. Amanda Grttnway, Androa CIJJrk, and Kristi lltn lty 
\toch•llt Clark ha•·t fun "'holt dologtntly pampong tht thtm• a CIIJ •arch through mag~onts for tht mural ~<·all dt ogn. 
,.all. 

. ..... U Prom ': .=;0..--------
~ bJ )tn (a tor 



Ctlllnfl comm'"'' m~mb~n \n 1aron John10n and f)al'id 

( o1ta conllructth~ moon forth~ ctnttr of th~ 11.~m . 

\fttr mon.~ long houn of hard ,.ork, th~ th~m~ wall pro•·~d to 

b~ Cl UU~I\. 

\r. Tim Burgm and )r Tracy Ut \·~,.. tak~ 11m~ out from doMing to pmd 

a mom~nt alon~. 

-

.\ponsor Mark fl~n1on in tru<l comm'"u mtmbus on Ito,. to 

go about duoratmg forth~ Prom. 

Prom 15 

b_v J~n Ca tor 



Pnncrpal }rm Danrtl\ 1hakt1 \r. U>lr~ Barln ·, hand and congratuiDtt hu into \otronal 
Honor .\ocr~/> 

Prt!ul~nt .\r. Brlll..Wd addrtl ts th~ nt• '\fl.\ mtmbtrs dunng tht rnductron ctrtm<my. 

FrtHII •••: HMiwr NMiMu, LIWi H-*. s.-.1 ,_: MOIIift ...... 1•_, IAq, Cllrirli "-• H_,., ~. T,., TUW.,, }MII#/H F,.,.., hiM S.W.. 1'111¥ lllw: 
ln/U -..,, CllriiiN s..wl, IWitnW M-. ... _, Jowo, t.SJN. Twwr, 1Mi .sc..M. H .... Jaldlu.. .,._ M~ Nlt:ok O.yl& ,., lllw: ,/wll ... ...,, a.ct 111--. 
J.U w-. 8111 LM14. .,., ,,., DtuWI s-MrrM. -,.. r.,.,., JUlia w-. 

' -<t 16 \atwnal Honor \ocrety 
:~----b-,-1-tn-.-(-a-,-,o-r----------------------
,~ ,. 



Simply the Best 
An honor is bestowed on the top jive percent 

of the junior class each spring and the enior 
cia each fall. Leadership, community ervice, 
and academics are just a few of the many qual
ifications for the , ational Honor Society. 

Faculty members vote on students who have 
met the academic standard set by the society. 
The requirement are that one must be in the 
top fl~·e percent of your cia s, maintain a B a~·

erage, and how good leader hip and commu
nity service efforts. 

The Spring inductions were held in April of 
1993. "It's an honor to be inducted to NH , " 
remarked Sr. Wendy ]one . Pre ident r. Bill 
Ladd conducted the fall ceremonies which were 
held on ovember 9, 1993. 

The officers for the /993-/994 are: Presi
dent- Bill Ladd, Vice Pre ident- Katherine Metz, 
Corresponding ecretary- Christi .\.~arret, Re
cording 'ecretary- Cirri tie Seawel, ergeant
at-Arms- Heather jenkins, Treasurer- LeShea 
Turner. 

Ntw rnducttt, Sr ~fomca Bounds 11 tt,t/comtd rnto tht \at10nalllonor 

Socuty by Pnnci(HII )1m Domtls. 

As othtr mtmbtn ob tnt, Sr. )tnniftr Franklrn ngn1tht \liS roll book. 

Rrcordrng .StertUJry, Sr. Chnsllt Sta,.tl carnts out tht candlt l1ghtrng 

portwn of lht mductron ctrtmon.-; 

Utmbtn listtn antniH"tl.~ a1 Ur. )1111 Domtl Inform thtm of thtv ,.. 

pon rbilllrts a.s ntM- inducttt . 

\ahOnal Honor Socuty 17 ! ·~ 
---~-;.: .. ' -/A 
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The Best of the Bunch 
Re.<;pon ibility, per: everance, in

genuity, and dedication are only a 
few of the many qualification re
quired to become a member of Quill 
and croll. 

Quill and croll, au lutemational 
honor society for high chool jour
uali t , consi Is of tudents who 
have succeeded in high school jour
nalism. Being selected as a member 
i a fir t-class honor that requires 
many sacrifices. 

The qualification for Quill and 
Scroll include being a Senior, hold
ing a position on the yearbook or 

newspaper tafj, ranking ill the top 
25% of their class, and compelling a 
out tanding piece of journalism. 

The Bluff staff holds the re pon
sibilities of taking photos, cropping 
pictures, and designing layouts, all 
ill time for the next deadline. r. 
Le lzea Turner explains, ''Being 
editor of the Cia ses staff for The 
Bluff was a time-consuming job, 
and Quill and croll was a way of 
rewarding my efforts. '' 

The Bluffer taff members are re
quired to write more copy, gather 
more information, and meet many 

\r /}l:Jlbtth Pnu prtport a <tory for tht upcommg IS!ut oftht 8/ufftr, 

\r1. T_1ltr Tinslty and 1-t.\hta Turntr conc.ntratt hard as thty ,.or4 on tht com· 
pur,r. 

deadline . The Bluffer staff collects 
opinions and fact about events oc
curing in school, and publishes 
them biweekly. Sports Editor, Sr. 
Tyler Tinsley remarks, "My job as 
ports Editor i to make sure my 
taff is meeting all their deadlines 

and producing a top quality news
paper." 

Members inducted into Quill and 
croll receive a membership card 

and an honorary pin, accompanied 
by per: onal satisfaction. As you can 
see, this club takes a lot of Izard 
work. 

Jeri Castor 
Student Life .rtaff-Bluff 

Ramandeep Chand 
Feature Editor-Bluffer 

Stephanie Crawford 
Circulation Manager

Bluffer 

. · "'t 28 Quill & Scroll 
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Matt Funke 
Ne-..,· .\ Staff-Bluffer 

Lori Harri~ 
Busine~.~ Manager-Bluff 

Heather jenkins 
Cla~ses Staff-Bluff 

Christi Ma"et 
Editor-w-Cirief-Bluffer 

Copy Editor-Bluff 

Front Ro .. (/-rl: P~ ulmt-(hri /1\tarrtl, ~ret Prt ultnt·l..t.\hta Turntr, Stcrttary-1/tathtr \~h.ntnburg, Trta!urtr·'f.¥1tr Tinslty. \uond Ro,.: 

lltathtr )tnkrn , Aathtnnt lttt:, )amct Panon, Chnsht .\ta,.tl. Th•rd Ro,. .\ttphamt (ra .. ford, )tn Callor, ltand¥ \~rncht<ttr, Ramandttp 

Chand, Lori IIams. 

Christie eawel 
Academics Editor-Bluff 

Tyler Tinsley 
Co-Editor-Bluff 

Sport Editor-Bluffer 

Le hea Tumer 
Classes Editor-Bluff 

Heather Whittenburg 
ews Editor-Bluffer 
Co-Editor-Bluff 

Katherine Metz 
Sport Editor-Bluff 

janice Patton 
Student Life Editor-Bluff 

Elizabeth Price 
Ads Manager-Bluffer 

Mandy ninche ter 
Ads Editor-Bluff 

port Editor-Bluffer 



\tand·rn \1ct Prr ultnt, Sr. \tan f unAt•, hand1 \oph Jul1t (,t>rrJon htr Btta ( lub rtrtifiratt. 

Prt<. ~r Chmllt Sta~ tl ll~hts tht ~hilt rand it at Btta Club rndur110ns. 

Dunngtht Btta Club rndurtwm rtrrmon.\, \r ltandJ l~rnrhtlltr arrtpl> htr mtmbersh1p 
~ard from tand·rn \tertiary \r. }a met Pantln 

If) Btta Club 

b) \ fomra BITdlllnfl 

Frolll row (1-1'): Mib Mlllllwln, Brl.io c:.nn-, B,., lt..,., Jeff It'"""'• Cl••~• MtHJtW, Cllh/11 .~IWI11b, C- Broob, T-•1 SlllliNif, Dt111W 
S.twUrro.&, BUI U..U, l'dc Molft,_.,, Brl.io J-n. lk11 Bo.rt. }11s1Ut w.,.,..,, A..,;, Kidit:IL S«oN ro•: I• It Worley, M.n F.,lu, AM] /llllll. 
S.UU RotHIJ, Krls•• M.Nn, .VelluM Srltd:, ~ !Vm1111, TMI Rk,_.tHJ, .'>t#,._., Cro..Jm, s.r.1t 1---. ~ Criln, N.,.,l KMa, 
Brl.io Holt11, J_, lt'llliau, Jnuti/er FIWIU:H11. We""' Jo-. C~ lhd. RN• Tll]lor. '11lir4 ro•· l'rrliMift·CitriuW • ..__I, Her l'nliMift· 
T)l.r TiiUN}, s..,_,.USJwo Tvrwr, Tnc~~nr-'Vkoll Dtt,le, Je-1 ,_,.,, H-IYr lt......_~ MoNy ~. M_. Gtwnw.,, tt.lwll 
BerHtid. O.risti Morrn, LMwiMJ U.q, LniN S.WJ, M.,., ,.,,, Jw FIIITU, },.;. Mt~pr, Jolfiu ,._,, HNIINr }......,, ,__, Crou, AM] 
A,_, KrislnJ Mell, JIIIV S#!¥1U, SIYw11 Molllf-ry, Urolf }oltllltHJ. } 'Htflt row: Jwllo Gnu..,. ~ Gtur#tt, ()oUM ..,._, AMrilo Wllln, 
TNU, Dtlns, JUI MOfrr, ~;,. Si1oo-. COTOiiM (:1Mb,... Mollko BotutM, Lori HturU. IY- Mo•rw-. ,_IIMq ~ Y ....... RtHrl, 

!iwey MiUiott, 11riY CtHifl", ,_...,. Coto, J•••J Orwu.,, }tlllli/rr (iri/lfiJI, DrltiHr T,..,.~. ICI'UII en,., Lib~!] 0tut. J•••ifrr Miln, Kttdtrrl•• 
Mdf, Mtrdillt Ot.Ma. 



Future Leaders 
To be inducted into Beta Club, members 

mu~t maintain a good \cholalfic standing and 
.1ene the 1clwol community. 

Durrng ovember, Beta held their Fall in
duction ceremony. The officer~. President Sr. 
Christie Seawel; Vice President Sr. Tyler Tin
sley; Secretary Sr. LeShea Turner; and Trea\
urer Sr. icole Doyle each gave speeche.\ ac
cepting their dutie\ a\ ofjicen. Fifty-seven \IU· 

dents were accepted a.\ Beta memben by re
peating the Beta Club oath and receh-ing their 
certificate.\ and pins. 

"Beta Club doe.\ 1pecial projects to help the 
children in the community and we strive to 1et 
example. of character and leadership in the 
.\clwol, ''remarks Pre.1ident ~r. Christie Seaw
el. 

One of Beta Club '1 main acti~·ities i1 a~si\1-

ing in the Specinl Olympics held in April. ~till
ing members help make the Special Olympics 
a fun and exciting event for the participants to 
attend. Beta member\ run the games, time 
some e~·ents, hand out ribbons, and anything 
else they are asked to do. 

"/liked helping in tire Specinl Olympics. It 
felt so good to help the children in the com
munity to ha~·e fun,'' \fated Jr. Joan Rexroat. 

Btto Club mtmbtr, Sr. Christlt Stowtl roarhts a young othlttt at tht Spuwl 0/ympl<<. 

''" BttJJ mdurtu rtriU tht oath to btcomt off~ewl mtmbtrt. 

Soph 1/•c•a II i//tJ btromtl a mtmbtr of tht Btto ( lub bJ 
rtctn:rng htr pm from Trta\urtr .\'icolt Do~ it. 

\ptrwl O~>mplc port1c1ponh tnJO.> a gomt of bo"llng bt,..ttn 

thtrr trod. tt-tnl\. 

Btta (lub II 

bJ \fomra 81rd10n~ 



Time For a Change 
• 'I feel we lw~·e made some big tep toward 

impro~·ement in the cafeteria and overall look 
of the campus. We had a good time and I wish 
the next president luck, " expres ed tudent 
Council Pre ident, r. Chuck Moore. 

tudent Council is a governing body of rep
re entatives who are elected by their class
mate . They work to improve the campus and 
sponsor many student activitie . 

Thi year's tudent Council has sponsored 
many dances, uch as the Back to School 
Bash, the Football Homecoming Dance, and 
the Basketball Homecoming Dance. Every 
year tudent Council holds a blood drive for 
the American Red Cross to replenish the 
blood banks and spon ors a Toy -for-Tots 
dance to benefit unpriviledged children. At
tempting to improve the scenery of PBHS, 

tudent Council planted tree 011 the median 
in front of the chool. 

Student Council member are voted by 
their peer during their fir t hour cia s, and 
attend meetings every other Wednesday 
morning. 

tt th~ Ba k~tba/1 Homuomm11 Danu, \ophs. )ann Ualon~y and 1\~"n Prum taA~ a 
b"ak fmm dancm11tO cuddl~. 

·. ·~ 31 \tud~nt ( ouncil 

b) Jull~ farm 

\1'1. fltathtr Black and ( hm Champ dtznu tht night a .. ·a~ attht Ba!kttba/1 Homtcommg f)anu. 

k )awn \con htlp rrpl~n11h tht Blood Hank forth~ \mtncan RN Crou to htlp th11 ~ 1n nttd 
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.Sponsor, \fn . . \ummtn. txplam\ "'hat I Rl \f) 

bt domg through tht .\tar. 

Front row (I-n Pr• ultnt-Bobb1 Garnn, ~ lct·Prt idtnt-\,colt DoJ/t, Sur.,ary-Saroh HoM-til, Trtasuror-Julw Gronty, Histonan-Charlont Buk. 

Suond ro~ Jamt< Stt>rns, Taro \fllllkan, Amll Grttn, )amrt Hannon, (,rtg l._1·on , \fare Roth Th1rd ro ,.· Chri Griffin, 1\tnd~ Jonts, \ti IJ 
\funo:. \htl/4 .\cag~:<. \m~ Roth, \f1J.t Rl>Qch, )amts f 'ou<t. 

\t1 tral TRI: \ lJ mtmbtn htlp duora/t tht .\uond Baphst ( hurch for tht dana h•ld 1n lJ•umbu. 

J.l TRI \/) 

\tf1:tanll CanJI and Baxttr txplam tht IHRf program and a<lc for mttn ltd TRE\lJ 
mtmbtn ht/p . 

Jn )u/w Grant] and Sarah Ho,..t/1 prtpart tht punch for a TR£.\() danu. 



In Times Like These 

~ ber 
()nthUJ Batrano. r, Stan. Bobb• (,a"tn, 'iarah Ho,.tll. JuiUJ Granty, Jamt Stt>tm, Tara Uilllgan. Utlma Sul/u·an. and Grtg /.yon! 

all ,.tar rtd to \lllp Drug! dunng Rtd R1bban l~ttk. 

TRf \[) mtmbtn 'iarah Jlo,.t/1 and Uark Brannon appwudt ,.,h \pon or lfn . . \ummtn afttr Strgtant ( arol txpla•mtht DIRE 

program 

In this day and age, more high school stu
dents are mvohed in drugs and alcohol. 
TRE,\D 11 trying to help these tudens Tum 
Recreation and Energy 111 New Dtrections. 

Activities TRF\D memben participated in 
included as.\tStlllg Sergeants Carol and Baxter 
with the IHRE program where they visited local 
elementary 1clwols to am~·er questions about 
drug use and high choolltfe. 

In additwn, TRE.\D members caroled in the 
community during Christmas and sponwred a 
dance with Uidnight Reign, a ln·e band, in the 
month of December. 
TREND also held a BHJB (Bring 'four o~·n 

Banana) party IW one could forget! 
"I hate bananas, but BYOB was .still a lot of 

fun because all my friends were there and no 
pressure to use drugs or alcohol ~·as pre. ent," 
Fro.sh. Me/is a Sullivan confes ed. 

"H·e try Ill show students they can Hill ha~·e 

a good time, even though they are 'Partying So
ber'!", TREVD President, }r. Bobbi (,arrett, 
states entlwsiastially. 

All in all, TRE,\D helps its members be drug
free role models for other students and younger 
children in the community and clwol system. 

~h•ppmfl up tht toppmfl! for a ba1111na 1pilt n "hat .wu "II find \r 

( harl11nt Btd and )r 'iarah /lou// dmn11. 

Thtlt TRI \f) mtmhtn 1h" " that I Rl \f) mt</lnfl• arr a lot of 

fun 

TRE \IJ IS ~ 

b.> If MICa Bml\flnll ~,. 



Future Leaders 
\ike, ~·hich i 1pon ored by the BtHines\ of Pro

fe5sional Women organi:.ation, i an all girls' club 
that exposes young adult to a ~·ariety of occupa
tions in order to build afoundationfor their future. 
The club elects certain career women from wciety 
to talk about their job, and the members are gi~·en 
a chance to ask que.fliom. 

\ 'ike holds numerous e~·ent throughout the year. 
ltrapping gifts for the public at Christma1 time, 
and raking lem·es in \ovember were some of the 
services that 'Vike pro~·ided. In February, members 
enjoyed selling lalentine card that were gn·en out 
to friends, girlfriends, and boyfriend . When spring 
arri~·ed, \'ike held the Uother-Daughter Banquet. 

Twice a year, applications are gh•en out to those 
who would like to be in \ike, and the members vote 
on the girls who will be inducted. In the fall, a spe
cial meeting is set aside to select new members, a 
well as in the spring at the Mother-Daughter Ban
quet. 

Nike isn't only a way to meet new people, but 
also a way to prepare girl for careers and ucce 
in the future. Jn. ~fandy Pogut, Alii on H1cks, and .Stacy 8/ood,.orth makt a rough draft oftht raltntmt's card thty art mal<mg 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ht11h . . \ara \tac_r, .\u an \fmner, Rachtl Turpm, and Shelly (;utttrman ,.rap (hmtmas prtunt at l~a/.1fart as a \ikt Fundraistr . 

.16 \ikt 

b) Juilt Farm 



Tht gut I s~tr for this ytar, Dr. Dorothy Munch, talks 
to "tkt aboutlht 1tp1 m•ol>td m btcommg a doctor . 

. \r1. }tnniftr Adams, .\u an nal:, "anntnt Elttdgt, and Fro It Mmdy 1\<i/hott It tlhtir .. roppmg ktlts at \\<at-MarT . 
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"tkt. front row (/-r): Preltdtnt-Mandy 1\<mchtlltr, ~i<t·l're tdtnt-Carolmt Clark on, \tcrtlary-CourTnty tarbro, Ht110f11Jn-Camt 11/tn. \uond ro~> : 
Slwnna Cardmalt, }tnny l..tmg, }tnniftr \ dam , Trouv Dam, Ttnta Ru tl, Umd_v \Whott, \ttphantt Cro,.ford, lltarhtr }tnkm , \It II f ishtr, }amt 
Hast Thtrd ro,. Conntt Uonragut, (hnss_v (olin, \rac_v Htnry, .\usan Umntr, \lana fronsisco, \tact_v 1ft/lion, Chnstt Marrtt, lltarhtr nhttttnburg, 

/..on /larru, }amtt Mogtr. fourTh rot> ' Utchtltt Ed,.ardl, l..1bb_v Oust, Jamtt Hit on, .\htllv (;untrman, \my .41/tn, Uollv /o.lmt, Tf/tr Tm lt.v, }ttl 

Jun,. orTht, )u/tt Bo_1tr, \ltcta \Wit\. }ullt fam1, \//non /ltd I, Utchtltt Clark. \or Pterurtd• Trtalurtr-1.1.\hta Turntr. 
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b_1 Ju/it Earns ;r/'; 



(;~rl< I ( \ , front rei~ (/-r): Pusid~nt-Chruh~ !>~a~·~l. ~let Pusid~nt-Janiu Panon, .\~cr~tary
A.mten \fvtr<, TrNwrtr· Tlltr Tin<I~J. Program D~rtrtor-Htlma lloohtrton, Camt Clark .\tc· 

ond ru• : IL l II~ ("''flU, A~//~.1 Brtnt \hanna Carr/malt, lm> llacktr, \fl<ht/1~ f.d~ard<, Ton.\a 
Rtnu' llud Th1rd ro~ : A1mm l hi, \farca franCI <t>, \tac_¥ Bhx>d~·orth, llamtllt 1\>an, Jill 
A.m~orth1 , IIIChtllt ( larJ.., \11111 Fi<htr. 

1/E.l.l). front Ro .. ll-r): Pr~sid~nt-.\ICoi~DoJI~. ~IC~·Prt id~nt-,\athamd A.un, Surttary·J~nny 
Orm!b\ , TrN\ur~r-(,mgtr ILD, \cti11ll~s D~rutor-Rach~l~ Btrbtru:h U1ddlt Ro,.: 1\~nd.> \Ill
on, T11ha Cooper, \aom1 \harp, \trpham~ \harp. ( r)'!lal Bo.\rt, ( armtn Thampwn, Tara \fl/. 

h11an, ( n tal Johnwn, Camt \~a,.·d. U :. I'Jto(;am, P1lar lla~•. I.D\1 Ro~ : \tt~tn \nd~r<on. Jon 
[)a,.., (,ug l1on • \/an E/Js,.·orth, Carl Con/~.1. )lmmy Dtcktr, Breon 1/ahn. Luca< ( onlt.l 

attht f ('I ( hmtma1 part) 

.Ill F( Ill /£1.1) 

h> Jamu Pallon 

Boy FC \ . Front Row (1-r). Jo~y Uartm, Co-Captam-J~y Clark, Sur~IJJry. Tony A.~rkl~y. Cap
tam-A.tnn.v Ro~>lnnd, Parl1m~ntanan-Jason l>art. \t<ond Ro~ ( hm [)~(;ari<, Ind.> 0 '\NI, 
Tomm1 \ul/11·an, Jon Carptnttr. Th~rd Ro~ : Jt/J \hackt/ford, \athan \fauur, John \t1btr. 
f 'ourth Ro~ : Jason Brandon, lflcha~II.Dmb, /land B1rn~, Uau lla\tl, ( IHICh l>amn .\mn 

HEIJ) ~IC~·Pusid~nt, Jr \athamtl ~o. .. n. pupar~< to r~ad a scnpturt fmm th~ B1bl~ at '\u 
Ia atth~ Polt ', an r>mt h~/d on \ahonall'ra>u l)o\ 

B~fort thtv d4y btgm , u•·tral I E/1.1) mtmbus pau t for" mom~nt m pra_\tr. 



Fellowship of Christ 
"Fellowship with other students 

is what it's all about. Any time you 
have troubles, they lend a helping 
hand,'' remarks Sop h. Carrie 
Sea wei. 

FCA, Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, is divided into two groups: 
boys and girl . The main purpose 
of FCA is to encourage athletes in 
the enlightenment of jesus Christ 
in their extracurricular activities. 
"It's good to know that there are 
people backing you when you're 
out on the tennis court, especially 
the coaches,'' explaines oph. 
Kimm Uhf. 

The Boys and Girl FCA are 
both involved in community and 
school events. Recently, the Boys 
FCA collected canned goods for 
the annual Christmas food drive. 
The Girls FCA had the opportunity 
to attend the tate FCA convention 

at the College of the Ozarks in 
Lookout Point, Missouri near 
Branson. "My favorite part of the 
trip was listening to Sheldon 
Gooch, a drug and alcohol re
form," informed Jr. Becky John
son. 

Most FCA meetings entail re
freshments, opening prayer, devo
tionals, prayer requests, and clos
ing prayer. ''Most of the time, our 
meetings run over time because we 
sit around and talk about our prob
lems,'' Sop h. Program Director 
Melis a Wolverton commented. 

Both FCA groups also joined to
gether for a Christmas party at 
Michelle and Joey Clark's house. 
The tum out was better than ex
pected. 

Young Individuals Enjoying 
Leaming Discipleship (YIEW), is 
an interdenominational club that 

provides member with guided fel
lowship and discussion of teenage 
problems. This club meets early 
every Wednesday moming in Mrs. 
Batson's room for 30 minutes of 
discussions, prayer requests, devo
tionals, songs, and fellowship. Sr. 
Nicole Doyle, President of YIEW, 
quotes, "YIEW is a great club. It 
promotes the praise of jesus Christ 
and prepares students for future 
hardships they must overcome with 
the Lord.'' 

This year YIEW had headed the 
" ee Ya at the Pole", an event that 
takes place on National Prayer Day 
which brings students together to 
remember to keep God in their dai
ly lives. 

Both of these non-denomina
tional groups are similar yet differ
ent and offer a lifetime of knowl
edge and friendship in Christ. 

~t .. ral Boys f C t mtmbus " ham II up" for tht camtra dunng tht FC I Rallv. 

f"ormu 'n liar, Br/1 Bramltt, sptal. of tht danxus of l•f• 1<1/hou/ God to II g_\mful of lllttntn 

111/ht f"(' t Ra/11 

' /XInntr 11 proudly dlf1IO\td attht Jr H1gh K,.\m dunnK tht f"('\ Rall.v 1n \tpltmbtr 

f c \fllf"l f) .19 

by Jamct Panon 



Foward In Time 
l'rhether it's helping the Rescue '\.fission at 

Thank gh•ing, making ~·alentine for local 
nursing home . or a sisting the Kiwanas, Key 
Club ha been an actire part of student' lh·e 
thi year. 

Although Aey Club is supported by the Ai
wanis and i n't directly a school function, it is 
among the large t and mo t active clubs for our 
tudent . 

The Kiwani members help organize the ac
tivities which are voted on and puwned by club 
member . Meetings are held every other '.ton
day and are conducted by President, Sr. Jenny 
Long. 

Some of the many activities include helping 
needy families at Thank gh·ing by preparing 
basket of food, trick-or-treating for canned 
food at Halloween and a Toys for Tots toy dri~·e 
for underpri~·eledged children. Club members 
also help the Kiwanis during their Peanut Day 
Activitie which rai es money to help in the 
maintenence of Bacon Park. 

As a reward for all of their hard work, Key 
Club ponsors a dance in the spring for student 
and their guests. 

Pu . }tnn_, l.ong gots o•·tr tht t> tnll planntd for tht month 
of ftbruary ~uh At_, Club mtmbtn. 

Frwtt,_: ...... a.t, Jll o.-.r.,,...-... N.._ ,...SeMa, .aw.. M,wl.llriM ~. ,_ M.,._,, C- •...a. TeM ~ ....... Jw..1~ llrlu 
"'*• .1i11a,p ,_, T~ ~S.C..,..,: R,_,_,h#l a...., ~Jf-'1 W...,_, Vw l'lw.-H.,._ .............. l'lw.·J•IUI1 U.,. QriNW M-. ~~ 
'-1, ,_....., ,._ .,..,..,._, l)W na.,, J.-. .,.,.,, ....... ,.,..,.., ~ N .... 1M,_, hdtW Xt..,. 11IH ,_: A_,AMftt, l-. er.,, Ul a..-, SW, 
........ ,.,111M;..._... a.--,, s-.6 ........ M .... ...... J .. F.m., A._ HkU, C.....,_ CliriNa, c..-, Y.W.. lMI ,_.,, J .. M._, JaW ...... 
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~let Prtl. 1/tathu ~h.ntnburg and \tc i.Jbb.> Oult ,,.,. tht budgtt aftu a club mtttmg. 

A(Y (tub mtmbtN tnck-or-trtatfor canntd good• to http out tht Rt>eut \fu 1nn 

)1m f)unn •a~ ont of tht manv communiry ltadtrs to accrpt an anutat1on to SfHDl to 

club mtmbtn 

Ar1 (tub 41 



Mrs. Dau1s. Ms. Tarmer. and Mr Ladd lrill time at the golf course during a Cross Country meet. 

Mr Da111els' reaction when he was named head pnncipal 

4 2 Academics Division 
by Heather Whittenburg i T !ller Tinsley 

Srs. Da111el Sanderson. Chuck Moore . and Calum Shanks lrill time playing computer games 
in PhysiCs 



No~imeTo 
Kill 

Homework, tests, reports, club meetings, 
and sporting events. With so much going 
on, students easily found ways to spend ex
tra time, and many got so involved they had 
No Time To Kill. 

Teachers always seemed to schedule 
tests for the same day, and it was always 
when something big was going on. For ex
ample - a Physics test the day after an away 
football game, or a research paper due the 
week of prom. Many resorted to " burning 
the midnight oil" and downing gallons of 
coffee. The results? Always an A! Right? 
Wrong!!! 

Students struggled to balance homework 
with extracurricular activities and as the 
long year became even longer students 
found No Time To Kill, but they despite all 
the sleepless nights and hard work, these 
were definitely The Best of Times! 

Academics Staff: 
Allison )-{icks 
Scott 'Russell 

Christie Seawel 
'Danielle IDHatt 

Sr. Exchange Stu· 
dent Natalia AnoJa. 
na tolu!s time for a 
quick pict&n. 

Frofh. Miranda Cro· 
uens concentrates 
10 leeep in time IIIith 
the band at ar1 QS• 

~· 

Academics Editor: Christie Seawel 

Academics Diuision 4 3 ;t 
by Heather Mlittenburg S T !Jier TinsleY . • ·~ 



The 1993-1994 school year began 
with the departure of Dr. James Austin 
who served as our Superintendent 
since 1991. His resignation was an
nounced just a few weeks before 
school began. Our competent Board of 
Education realized that to conduct an 
adequate search for Dr. Austin's re
placement could take a prolonged pe
riod of time and someone was needed 
to fill in as superintendent. Thomas 
Hoover, principal at PBHS, was ap
pointed by the board to the position for 
Interim Superintendent. This decision 
made the transition a smooth one since 
Mr. Hoover had served in the Poplar 
Bluff school system for twenty-eight 
years, in various capacities. 

Stepping in to fill Mr. Hoover's po
sition as principal was Jim Daniels. 
Howard Garrett returned to Senior 
High as assistant principal after serv
ing at Junior High for one year. Paul 
Webber completed his second year as 
assistant principal. 

As our Board of Education moves 
our school system into the mid-nine
ties, they are faced with the responsi
bility of making sure the students in 
this school district get the best educa
tion possible . Each board member 
brings his or her own ideas forward, 
making our school system one that is 
competitive with other schools of the 
same size. Board members recieve in
put from parents, teachers, and admin
istration regarding the problems that 
need attention and obstacles that need 
to be overcome. 

Setting forth the policies that govern 
the school system is a task that takes 
top priority with the board. Each board 
member takes his or her job seriously 
and realizes the tremendous responsi
bility that comes with being elected to 
this prestigious position. 

With our administration and board 
of education pooling their efforts and 
resources, they have effectively 
worked together to give each student 
the opportunity to obtain a superior 
education. 

· ...- 44 Administration 
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Interim Superintendent, Tom Hoover. 

Doug Bagby Mary Lou Brown 

Sally Milner Ruth Ann Newman 

School 
Board 

President 
Bob MacDonald 

Chris Browning 

Danny Whiteley 



Principal, Jim Daniels. 

Assistant Principal, Paul Webber. 

Assistant Principal, Howard Garrett. 

Rose Marie Batson 
Sandy Black 
Mike Brey 

Jim Brown 
Troy Bunkley 
Bill Caputo 

Evelyn Casinger 
Cheri Cato 
Kirk Chronister 

Barry Cody 
Katy Cody 
Sue Cooper 

Darlene Davis 
Sheri Davis 
Trish Dodd 

Sally Donnellan 
Jamie Edington 
Kadi Emerson 

Tammy Everhart 
Gayla Fritts 
Gary Gamer 

Administration 45 1. 
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Do you remember your favorite 
elementary teacher? Whether you 
realize it or not, this person has 
probably influenced your attitude, 
outlook on schoolwork, and pos
sibly helped you develop the inter
ests you have today. The teachers 
at PBHS are faced with the task of 
preparing their students for the 
biggest lesson ever: Life Itself. 
Some of our dedicated teachers at 
PBHS shared with us what they try 
to do to prepare their students for 
life after high school. 

Coach Sievers--"The first thing I 
stress is not to rush high school. 
You don't want to be too quick to 
wish your life away. Secondly, I try 
to relay to the students that a good 
education base is most important 
no matter what they plan on doing 
after graduation. 

Mrs. McManus--"1 try to be kind 
to the students and set an example 
so they will be kind to each other. 
I also teach the personality study 
so they can learn to accept other 
people, even when they are differ
ent." 

Ms. Cato--"I try to teach my stu
dents to take responsibility for 
their own actions. Once a student 
takes this giant step toward matur
ity, and no longer blames others 
for his problems and inadequacies, 
he seems to do better in all areas 
of school and life." 

Coach Brown--"I try to encour
age the students to accept respon
sibilities at face value. I tell them 
that it will be very difficult to be a 
success in life if they don't have 
proper discipline, a good attitude, 
and learn to keep their priorities in 
order.'' 

Mrs. Edington--"I would like my 
students to be able to take control 
of their own lives; to realize that 
reputations are important. They 
need to have respect for others 
and their possessions. 

Ms. Hogg--To think! 
To think with an open mind. 
To think of possibilities. 
To think through problems. 
To think of solutions. 
To think before acting. 
To think of others. 

46 Faculty 
by Allison Hicks 

Richard Garver 
Ron Gilliland 

Jesse Gray 

Dawn Hahn 
Garfield Harris 
Debra Hellums 

Mark Henson 
Raona Hentz 

Elissa Hogg 

Jerry Hosmer 
Katie Jarboe 
Evelyn Jones 

Gail Karlish 
Thelma King 

Bill Ladd 

Pat Lindman 
Nancy Locker 

Del Leudemann 

Letty McDowell 
Cathy McManus 

Sandy Meyr 



• 

I 

Carlyn Vuttry 
Jennifer Webber 
Vickie Woolverton 

Retta Minner 
Larry Morgan 
Dean Morrison 
Janna Murray 
Cal Nations 

Wanda Ormsby 
Ron Patterson 
Dan Pruett 
Billy Pyland 
Bill Ray 

Bill Reeves 
Lynda Rhodes 
Mary Richardson 
Charles Rickman 
Ann Roberts 

James Ross 
Tony Roth 
Darrin Scott 
JoNell Seifert 
David Seivers 

Mary Silkwood 
Tim Slayton 
Louis Smith 
Perry Smith 
Terry Smith 

Dennis Smothers 
Gale Spencer 
JoAnn Stout 
Jill Styles 
Cindy Tanner 

---.....-----=-=F=-a_c_u-;"lty..;.:--.,4,....7_ .. · ;1 
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The creation of the 
yearbook is an activity 
that goes unnoticed by 
most students. However, 
for the students on the 
Bluff Staff, the process is 
full of rewards and fre
quent frustrations. 

Writing stories and 
drawing layouts are very 
time consuming because 
they are almost never 
good enough the first 
time. Rough drafts are 
constantly being made 
before the final copy is 
worthy of being printed. 
This is extremely difficult 
for all sections, especially 
the classes staff who are 
responsible for up to four
teen layouts each. "It 
seems that all of my sto
ries run together in my 
mind because there are so 
many of them," states Jr. 
Mandy Pogue. 

Deadlines are also an 
essential yet sometimes 
extremely stressful part 
of this process. Making 
sure the story, pictures, 
layouts and captions are 
complete and saved on 
the computer by the dead-

. · -t 48 Publications 

· ~ by Christie Sea wei 

line places extra pressure 
on the staff editors. As 
Student Life editor, Jan
ice Patton exclaimed, 
" It's especially difficult 
being an editor because 
not only are you respon
sible for your own layouts 
but also for those of your 
staff." 

The many trials and 
frustrations, however, 
pay off in the end. The fi
nal result is a yearbook 
that will bring back mem
ories for years to come, 
and a constant reminder 
of "The Best of Times." 

Sports Editor Katherine Metz 
explains possible page de
signs to Jr. Pete Montgo
mery. 

Jr. Monica Birdsong busies herself prepar
ing Booster Ad forms to be sent to every sen
ior's home. 

Section Editors Christie Seawel, LeShea 
Turner, Janice Patton, and Katherine Metz 
discuss new changes with Co-Editors Heath
er Whittenburg and Tyler Tinsley. 
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First Row: Co-Editors Tyler nnsley, Heather Whittenburg. Second 
Row: Ads Editor Mandy Winchester, Classes Editor LeShea Turner, 
Sports Editor Katherine Metz. Student Life Editor Janice Patton, 
Academics Editor Christie Seawel. Third Row: Copy Editor Christi 
Marret, Heather Jenkins, Jeri Castor, Business Manager Lori Har
ris. Fourth Row: Jill Kinworthy, Becky Johnson, Mistl Fisher, Dan
ielle Wyatt, Allison Hicks, Julie Farris. Fifth Row: Monica Birdsong, 
Mandy Pogue. Sixth Row: Jim Williams, Pete Montgomery, Stacey 
Million, S cott Russell. 

Jr. Jill Kinworthy, Sr. Business Manager 
Lori Harris, and Sr. Ads Editor Mandy 
Winchester discuss page layouts for their 
section. 

Academics staff member, Jr. Allison 
Hicks piles on another envelope to be 
sent to the students' homes. 
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Press time, deadlines, editors. What 
do they all have in common? All three 
are tied into the Bluffer. This year, we 
had a very hardworking newspaper 
staff that put in a lot of time and dealt 
with a lot of frustration to create the 
school paper you enjoyed reading. 

Creating the Bluffer takes a lot of 
hard work. "Laying out the pages is 
the hardest because we can't continue 
stories onto the next page. We have to 
cut parts from stories to make them fit 
on pages and it takes a lot of work!", 
explained Sr. Tyler Tinsley. 

Making deadlines seems to be a ma
jor aspect of journalism. Jr. Allison 
Hicks found out that "meeting dead
lines is the most important detail for 
the Bluffer Staff." But then, if they 
didn't meet their deadlines, we 
wouldn't get our school papers on 
time. 

So as you can see, a lot of work was 
put into the Bluffer. From gathering 
stories to cutting and pasting, it's all 
based on teamwork and leadership. 
The editors this year were able to steer 
the reporters in the right direction. 

. .,. 50 Journalism 
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Editor-in-Chief, Christi Marret proofreads Sr. Stephanie Crawford's story for 
the Bluffer. 

Jr. Bobbi Garret explains important 
word choice to Jr. Craig Gardner and 
Sr. Ramandeep Chand during Jour
nalism Class. 

Sports Editors Mandy Winchester and 
Tyler Tinsley edit Jr. Allison Hicks ' 
story during a conference session. 



First Row: Editor-in-Chief Christi Marret, Sports Editor Mandy Win
chester. Second Row: Feature Editor Bobbi Garret, Feature Editor 
Raman deep Chand, News Editor Heather Whittenburg, Matt Funke. 
Third Row: Business Manager Elizabeth Price, Mark Ryffel, Circu
lation Manager Stephanie Crawford. Fourth Row: Tracy McNew, Ro
byn Robertson, Jennifer Gomer, Stacey Bloodworth. Fifth Row: Ja
son Hildebrandt, Sports Editor Tyler Tinsley, Craig Gardner, Allison 
Hicks, Jami Host, Jon Dawe, Editorial Editor Abby Terando. 

Sr. Heather Whittenburg knows where to 
get information for Sr. Robyn Robert
son's news article. 

Editorial Staff member Sr. Jon Dawe en
joys sitting back and reading his pub
lished stories in the Bluffer. 
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Officers: President LeShea Turner, Vice-President Ramandeep Chand, Secretary 
Kristen Metz. and Treasurer Todd Richardson. 

Sr. Ramandeep Chand tries to defend herself as Soph. Kristen Metz pulls her 
hair while they practice their true acting skills. 
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Jr. Pete Montgomery sweeps Soph . 
Kristen Metz off her feet while practic
ing their duet acting. 



Sr. Ramandeep Chand and Jr. Todd Richardson prac
tice their duet The Gin Game. 

Soph. S helly Jones works hard on her hum orous inter
pretation. 

Moans of terror. Over
coming tongue-tied mo
ments. Debate. Duet act
ing. These are just some 
of the things that stu
dents encountered as 
they joined the speech 
and drama teams. Where 
else can you act like a mo
ron and discuss the latest 
political problems? 

Drama and speech 
team allowed many stu
dents to overcome their 
fear of public speaking 
and gave them the oppor
tunity to express their 
best talent. 

Speech and Drama 
competed all year round, 
but their biggest tests 
came March eighteenth 
and nineteenth at the Dis
trict Tournament held in 

Cape Girardeau. This 
tournament determined 
whether they would at
tend State competition 
held April twenty-second 
and twenty-third in Co
lumbia. 

Junior Todd Richard
son commented, ''The 
meets throughout the 
year helped prepare us to 
perform our best at dis
tricts." 

Besides helping to de
velop self confidence and 
talents, perhaps one of 
the greatest benefits re
ceived by being a part of 
Speech and Drama Club 
would have to be the 
friendships and memo
ries that will last a life
time. 

First Row: Shannon Hahn, Heather Brannon, 
Brian Carter, Brian Miller. Second Row: Michelle 
Clark, Sarah Dickens, Shelley Gutterman, Ste
phanie Sharpe, Susan Minner. Third Row: Ste
phanie Crawford, Kelena Martin, Jenny Thomas, 
Shelly Jones, Laura Cato, Rachel Warfield. Fourth 
Row: Kevin Kolich, Shawn Dunbar, Tyler Tinsley, 
Ubby Dust, Brian Weir, Todd Richardson. 
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For many students, science seems to 
be above and beyond their grasp. One 
look at the equations and the mind be
comes a total blur. For others mixing 
chemicals, dissecting animals, and 
building bridges can be both interest
ing and fun. 

Chemistry Club members get a 
chance to broaden their knowledge in 
the areas of science. Jr. Misty Munoz 
stated, "We have guest speakers who 
come and tell us how science can be 
put to work in the professional field." 
Chemistry Club also takes a field trip 
to a science museum to further under
stand how science can be used in daily 
life and our technological world. 

By participating in the Building 
Bridges experiment, Drafting and 
Physics students found out what actu
ally goes into bridge construction. 
Throughout their lives just knowing 
what effort and planning takes place, 
they will appreciate the bridges they 
cross. 

Getting hands on experience in the 
science field only enhances the under
standing students will need should 
they choose a science field as a career. 

Sr. Jeff Weston draws his bridge before 
building it for the Building Bridges ex
periment. 
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Jr. Evan Estes and Sr. Ty Sears adjust the flame of their burner so they can 
finish their experiment. 

First Row: Pres. Ryan Taylor, VIce-Pres. Julie Stevens, Sec. 
Heather Jenlrins. Second Row: Wendy Jona, Jennifer Franklin, 
Dona Burgess, Stephanie Crawford, Sarah uvreau, Meredith 
Duncan. Third Row: Sheila Scaggs, Amy Roth, Julia Graney, Jan
Ice Patton, M,.ty Munoa, Sarah Howell. Fourth Row: Ubby Dust, 
Brian Hahn, Brian Carter, Daniel Sander80n, Jennifer Mila, Da
vid Crites. Fifth Row: Chris Montgomery, Ben Boyt, Nathaniel 
Keen, Chuck Moore, Ju.tln Warren. Sixth Row: Chrt. Griffin, 
Shawn Montgomery, James Foust, Josh Worley, Geoff Lewis, Jo
ey Githens. 



Srs. Aaron Johnson and Eric Stone and Mr. Reeves make 
sure everything is in place for the Building Bridges ex
periment. 

Srs. Shawn Montgomery, Ryan Taylor, and Daniel Sanderson in
spect the weather satellite to make sure it is properly working. 

Sophs. Valerie Mann and Julie Gordon mix a solution to find 
out what the outcome is. 
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"Huh?" Sr. Josh Worley asks Sr. Julie 
Stevens as she explains a complicated 
Calculus problem. 

. · ""t 56 Math Club 
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First Row: Daniel Sanderson, Aaron Johnson, Chria Gril/fn, Brian 
Hahn. Second Row: Julie Steuena, Nathaniel Keen, Wend}' Jona. 
Third Row: Shawn Montgomery, Jeff Waton, Joah Woriev. R}'Cin 
Taylor, Eric Stone. 

Fr. Neva Moss helps out fellow Fr. Ter
ry Dameron on a tedious math prob
lem. 

Coach Scott explains math grades to 
Frosh. Billy Joe Sheridan and Bill Bat· 
son. 



" Do you understand now?" Coach Ray asks Algebra I student Heath Hall. Math is used more often 
than we are aware of. Just 
think, during the average 
school day, how many 
times do we use math? Eve
ry student uses math to fig
ure out their grades, the 
sports teams use math to 
compute averages and also 
to determine an athlete's 
speed, and everybody uses 
math to calculate their tax
es. 

From Math Club to math 
class, every student in
volved got a heaping dose 
of math. Algebra III stu
dents learned that Trigo
nometry is just as hard as it 
looks. Applied Algebra stu
dents learned how to com
plete their W-2 tax forms, 
and Pre-Calc students 
learned that one set of 
problems a day is quite 
enough. Pre-Calc student 
Sr. Aaron Johnson ex
plained how Pre-Calc was 
beneficial to him. "I want to 
be an engineer and this 
course will help me accom
plish that goal." 

So as one can see, we as 
students have realized that 
wherever we tum, we'll be 
using what we've learned 
throughout our lives in fig
uring our taxes, paying 
bills, etc. You just can't get 
away from the basics. 

Srs. Shawn Montgomery, Chuck Moore, and 
Calvin Shanks watch Sr. Daniel Sanderson 
plug an equation into the computer. 

Sr. Jeff Weston attracts a crowd when he at
tempts to solve V(t)= 20ejt. 
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Graphic Arts and VICA teaches 
students many skills. Throughout 
various means, the students are able 
to apply these skills. 

Graphic Arts classes print the 
forms the school offices routinely 
use, programs for various home 
games, and the Bluffer. "Printing the 
Bluffer is a very complicated proc
ess," explained Sr. Keith Hazel. 
First, they receive the information 
from the Bluffer Staff. This infor
mation is then put on the computer. 
From the computer, the stories are 
pasted onto a postboard. A picture is 
taken of the postboard and then put 
on a golden rod. Graphic Arts stu
dents then make a plate of the page. 
From here the plate is placed on the 
press where the paper is printed. 

Graphic Arts enables students to 
learn skills that wiU benefit them in 
the printing industries. 

Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
America (VICA) is an organization 
for students that attend classes at 
the Area Vocational School. Stu
dents in VICA strive to improve their 
skills for district competition, held in 
March, with the goal of advancing to 
State in April. 

Food services are also a division of 
VICA. In food services, students are 
able to experience the food industry, 
from preparing food for the school 
cafeteria to running the Mules Cafe. 
These students get a big taste of the 
food market. 

Graphic Arts and VICA provide 
tremendous opportunities for those 
students enrolled. Students are giv
en the insight in jobs and dreams 
which may benefit them in their fu
ture. They acquire skills such as how 
to tum a hospital patient over, how 
to put freon into an air-conditioning 
unit, and how to tune-up a car. With 
these newly acquired skills, students 
are able to pursue their careers, and 
their dreams. 

. ' ...... 
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First Row: Krlatv Qulglev, Tonva Overton, Melanie Phillips, Mar
cie Daub, Cannellto Whitehorn, Sonva Hlldrlch. Second Row: 
Frank Gravel, Keuln McClure, Lewis Buchanon, Donell Brown, 
Chrb &tea, Travis HolloUHJv, Bobbv Wilson. 

Rrst Row: Melanie Phillips, Rose Vaughn, Marcie Davia, Ginger 
Camden, Ktaren Grl/fln. Second Row: Twvla Roberson, Ronnie 
Depler, Cannellto Whltehom, Stacy Nolen, Donald Webb, Calvin 
Smith, Jason McClure, Brandon Moa. 



First Row: Reporter Wendy Dunaway, Hist. 
Christy Maulden, Sec. Amanda Busse, Treas. 
Michelle Savat. Second Row: V.P. Keith Hazel, 
Pres. Paul Tarpley, Pari. Zephry Jameson. 

First Row: Keith Haul, Christi Maulden. Second Row: 
April Porch, Jamie Braden. Third Row: Stephanie Ja
co, Tabatha Allen, Jennifer Kerns. Fourth Row: Randy 
Gorden, Michelle Dye, Stephanie Orr, Eric Kerns. 
Fifth Row: Kenny Davis, Mr. Yeakley. 

First Row: Reporter Lora Jarrell, Pari. Scott 
Linder, Sec. Christina Fain. Second Row: V.P. 
Tim Shipman, Pres. Jason Eudaley, Treas. An
drea Barnes. 

First Row: Andrea Barnes, Leanette Kite, Jen
nifer Davis, Kathy Osborne, Sharonda Wat
kins, Christina Fain. Second Row: Lora Jarrell, 
Peggy Conner, Heather Rudisill, Rhonda Strat
ton, Nancy Mathis, Amanda Nelson, Mr. Yeak
ley. Third Row: Michelle Dye, Cody Chrismon, 
Lori Rudisill, Will Youngblood, Eric Mays, 
Keith Hazel. 
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Two weeks before the 
first day of school, the 
dedicted members of the 
Sho-Me Marching Band 
were being trained in the 
skills and commands of 
marching. Under the di
rection of Mr. Bunkley, 
Mr. Garner, and drum 
majors Monica Bounds 
and Mark Brannon, the 
band membes spent a to
tal of about forty hours in 
the hot sun marching 
around the school park
ing lot. Occasional down
pours of rain and march
ing competitions called 
"drill-downs" helped 
bring relief from the heat 
and hard work during 
pre-season. 

Friday night home 
football games provided 
an opportunity for the 
band to show their 
school spirit and re
hearse their show before 
the marching band con
tests. On four Saturdays 
during the month of Oc
tober, the band loaded 
up on four school buses 
and departed for various 
contests throughout the 
state. This year the band 
traveled to Washington, 
Francis Howell, Flat Riv
er, and Springfield where 
they placed third, sixth, 
third, and eighth respec
tively. Most band mem
bers would agree that the 
Springfield contest was 
the highlight of their sea
son. The band performed 
in the stadium at SMSU 
during heavy snow and 
extremely cold tempera
tures. However, with fro
zen lips and fingers, the 
band pulled off an eighth 
place finish out of twen
ty-four bands. Unfortu
nately, only the top seven 
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bands made finals, but 
the Sho-Me Band was 
thrilled to hear that they 
had finally defeated their 
arch-rivals--the Cape 
Central Marching Band. 

When marching season 
ended, things seemed to 
calm down a bit. The ab
sence of after-school 
marching practices left 
them with extra time on 
their hands. Concert 
Band, Pep Band, and 
Jazz Band stepped in to 
occupy some of this time. 
Concert and Jazz Bands 
performed various con
certs and participated in 
contests. The students in 
Concert Band were divid
ed into two Pep Bands 
that played for varsity 
girls and boys basketball 
games. 

As one can see, band is 
not an activity for the av
erage person. It takes ex
tra desire and commit
ment from every mem
ber. Congratulations 
Sho-Me Band for your 
accomplishments, and 
thank you for your school 
spirit and support! 

Soph. Brian Weir faithfully 
stands at attention during an 
after school marching re
hearsal. 

Jr. Julia Graney rehearses her rifle routine before perform
ing with the band at the Back to School Bash. 

Sr. Ken Stratton eyes the drum major as he performs along
side Jr. Carrie Jones. 



Sr. drum major Monica Bounds 
directs the band during an excit
ing number for the pep assem
bly. 

The Sho-Me percussion mem
bers show confidence and pre
cision during the performance 
of their upbeat drum feature. 

Arst Row: Drum Major Monica Bounds, Dwan Lathum, Bobbi Garrett, Christy Jenkins, 
Monica Birdsong, Starlet Granfield, Melissa Sulliuan. Drum Major Mark Brannon. Sec
ond Row: Lealie Wilson. Carrie Jones, Melody &ell, Amy Dancer, Shanea Harwell. Krys
tal Garcia, Alyssa McClure, Charlotte Beck. Third Row: Mechelle Hedrick, lli Sllfs. 
Groce Hammonds. Jon lee Patton, Heather Jenkins, Renee Winters, Usa Davis, Jimmy 
Wilson, Christian Beck, Matt Rhodes, Julia Graney. Fourth ROUI: BrondiBooker, Derrick 
Jeffries, Son yo Wright, Summer Young, Solly Thurman. Erin Barter, Jami Castor, Don· 
nle Undsoy, Stacy Black, Kelly Harwell, Kelly McDoiHII, Stephanie Cochran. Afth Row: 
Marie Daugherty, Toro MllligGn, Greg Lpons, Dallas Tonner, Christina Rommel, Misty 
Munoz, Krlsty Wyatt, Noshoy Williams, Heather Shirrell, Brianne Merriman, Becky 
Johnson, Kelly Schneider, Christy Lawson, Kelena Martin. Sixth Row: Sarah Deaton, 
Soroh Dickens, Lauro Davis, Danlelle McDoiHil. Jackie Kindsoy, Jennifer Anderson, 
Chad Selvidge, Chris Waggoner, Rusty Van Proag, Soroh HotHII, Jeri Castor, Wendy 
Jones, Melissa Crook. Gennlfer Flores, Amy Roth. Seventh Row: Callie Overbeck, Yo
lando Rivers, Debbie Thornburgh, Shannon Mangrum. JennfJer Miles, Chanda Bran
num, Mendy Barter, LJ. Boatwright, John Harden, Angela Wagner, Mortesso Webb, 
Christie Sea !HI, Ken Stratton, Kristi Green, Derrick Vaughn, Sheila Scaggs. Eighth Row: 
Helen Bumpus, Socha Dreyer, Angelo Howard, Jason Yeley, James Stevens, David Cri
tes. Julie Stevens, James Thurman. Jami Ellison, Jennifer Jenkins, Becky Bruce, Dana 
Burgess, Chris Clubb, Aaron Aquino, Loro Nasep, Jennifer Marlin. Ninth Row: Lisa 
Markham. Mike Sloan, Brion Crites, Chuck Moore, Carrie Hillis, Stephanie Crawford, 
Ben Boyt, Chris Dodd, Daniel Sanderson, Stephanie Seawright, Paul White, Aaron 
Johnson, Shown Lee, Aaron Malone, Jami Harmon. Tenth ROUI: Latisho Rowcllffe, Will 
Jones, Joson Scott, Mike Roach, James Foust. Ryon Soens. Jeff Weston. Josh Livings
ton, Calvin Shanks. Brian Weir, Carl Hael, Greg Davis. Mort Roth, Kevin Pope, Heather 

Rowe. 
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Mrs. Jones directs two very tal
ented groups at our school, one of 
which is the Choraliers. From re
hearsals to performances, this 
year was filled to the max. 

Choraliers participated in the 
Fall Festival, which occurred in Oc
tober, Throughout the year, they 
put on various performances for 
the Lion's Club, the Democratic 
Women's Club, and for the elderly 
people at Twin Towers. 

Senior Laryn Barnes comment
ed, "Choraliers has a few rough 
times and we get aggravated a lot 
but all in all, it's a lot of fun." This 
statement proves to be self-sup
porting and Laryn has been in 
Choraliers for four years. 

Choraliers has officers like any 
other club. To become an officer in 
Choraliers, one must be nominat
ed by a fellow member, followed by 
a secret ballot through which new 
Choraliers officers are elected. 
THis year's Choralier officers 
were: Pres. Laryn Barnes, Vice
Pres. Alyssa McClure, Sec. Debbie 
Albritton, and Treas. Ty Sears. 

Jr. Melissa Smith carefully repairs a bro
ken necklace/rom herChoralieruniform. 

Mrs. Jones directs the Concert Choir with 
much enthusiasm . 

. , · -t 62 Choirs 
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Flrwt Row: Mrw. Jona, Vice-Pre.. Alvssa McClure, Pre•. Larvn &r
na, Trecu. Tvndria Seorw, Sec. Debbie Allbritton. Second Row: Na
omi Sluarpe, Danlelle McDotHII, Antoinette Whitehorn, Lalie Wfl
.on. Third Row: Renae Wlnterw, Heather Black. .la.ico B,.hop, 
Brooke Young. Fourth Row: Michelle Sneed, Erin Gamer, Chri•tlna 
Rommel, Jackie Kln-v. Fifth Row: Mendv &rter, Cvnthia Pou., 
Amanda Grobe, Jill Wethington. Sixth Row: Helen Bumpaq, Mellaa 
Smith, Rachel McKuln, Meta Murphv, Lucianna .lona. 



Jr Jared Olmstead, and Srs. Mike Harrl , Aaron Joh nson, and Ja o n Hildebrandt give and outstanding 
performance of the National Anthem at the Football Homecoming Assembly. 

Arst Row: Mrs. Jones, Pres. Jason Hildebrandt (All-State), Vice-Pres. Aaron 
Johnson (All-State), Sec. Christie Seowel (Ail·Dfst.), Treos. Heather Nations. 
Second Row: Jared Ohmtead (All-State), Amy Thom (All-State). Third Row: 
Pilar Dawe, Amanda Hillis, Tymfria Sears (All-Dfst.), Antoinette Whftehom. 
Fourth Row: Alyssa McClure, Sarah McCullem (All·Dfst.), Kelly Schneider(All· 
Dlst.). Afth Row: Cynthia Batruno (Ali-Dfst.), Mamie Rofns, Joclyn Olmstead, 
Debbie Thornburgh, Jenny Ormsby. Sixth Row: Corrie Seawel, Michelle 
Sneed, Kelly Brent, Thha Cooper, Ludanno Jones. Seventh Row: Amber 
Wheeler, Jill Thurman, Nannette Elled~. Lealie Bailey, Mondy Pogue. Eighth 
Row: Mfke Harris, Ryan Soem, Carrie Hillis (All·Dfst.), Mitch Pogue. Ninth 
Row: Deloin Scott, Christian Beclc, George Lawrence, Chris Martin, Bfll Bat· 
son. Tenth Row: Jon Dowe, Bobby Dicken. 

Directed by Mrs. Jones, Concert 
Choir put on outstanding perform
ances throughouth the ' 93- ' 94 
school year. 

With the aid of Mrs. Jones, Con
cert Choir chose the music they 
wanted to sing, and practiced it over 
and over during their third hour class 
to make it presentable to the public. 

Concert Choir, however, goes be
yond a one hour class . Members 
gave to put in extra time and effort. 
Each choir member gains a little 
knowledge and a lot of pride in their 
school, their community, and them
selves. They demonstrated this in 
their performances. Anyone who wit
nessed any of their productions was 
amazed that high school students 
could sound so good. Bill Caputo, 
Journalism Teacher commented 
that, "The quartet that sang the Na
tional Anthem at the Football Home· 
coming assembly did the finest job 
I've ever heard of the Anthem." This 
just goes to show that lots of hard 
work really pays off. 

From choosing the music to get
ting in sync with the other, Concert 
Choir is a lot of hard work. In the 
end, though, everybody pulls togeth
er and the result is beautiful music. 

Jrs. Kelly Brent and Michelle Sneed do 
the routine collar procedure before a per
formance. 
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Developing future leaders for 
marketing and management is the 
main objective for the students en
rolled in the MCE program. 

Marketing and Cooperative Edu
cation (MCE) has two intrical parts. 
Before engaging in your place of 
work, the MCE students attend 
marketing class, in which they learn 
tax preparation and prepare them
selves for the demands of business. 

After successful completion of 
this class, the members engage in 
cooperative education which is the 
actual job experience in which stu
dents learn by doing. This is prob
ably the most popular with the stu
dents because here is when they get 
their monetary gains. 

DECA is a non-profit, non-politi
cal vocational student organizaiton 
composed of voluntary members 
with marketing or cooperative 
teachers acting as advisors. 

These groups encourage the use 
of high ethical standards in busi
ness, and also maintains its own 
scholarship loan program. Other 
activities consist of club meetings 
and a hayride in the fall. 

Hardee's sponsored the club by 
having the members sell Hardee's 
dollars. 

.. 
-·- I 

Sr. James Law smiles after being promoted to 
assistant manager of Hardee's North. 

Sr. Matt Christian hands back change 
while waiting on a customer at Jim 
Hogg's. 

Sr. Tammy Wright concentrates hard while working on pa
pers for sponsor, Mr. Leudemann. 

Sr. Holly Lippholdt takes time out to carry on a conversation 
with her boss at Ponderosa. 

.. .... 
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Sr. Rachel Siebert poses for a picture 
at the MCE·DECA hayride. 

First Row: Mltzie Weathers, Emily Massey, Karen Martin, Tina 
Shourd, Mandie Mayo, Shelly Stephens, Suson Walz. Second Row: 
Kristen Myers, Cheryl McClain, Carrie Vaughn, Jennifer Atchley, 
Tammy Wright, Stephanie Lowrey, Julie Jonea, Mlstv Chitwood. 
Third Row: James DeCourley, Shawn Alexander, Ronnie Hedrick, 
Bill Hoxworth, lim Burgin, Wade Dare, Greg Smith, Jimmy Hunt. 
Fourth Row: Chastidy Wright, Michelle Russell, Carol-Lynn Ka· 
czmarek, Sarah McCullem, Michelle Winder, Tammy Dobbs, Jenni
fer Smith, Danny Morgan, Kellfe Nance. Fifth Row: Matt Christian, 
Brian Evans, Barry Bagwell, Jason Von Ruedisch, James Law, Larvn 
Bames, Shawn Price, Travis Dorris, Nathan Rogers, Keith Armiger, 
Jimmy Stafford, Eric Bruce, Scott Slsk, Amy Grobe. Harold Stacy, 
Rachel Siebert. 

Sr. Tina Shourd appears happy while doing her job well. 
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As we move into the mid 90's the 
business world is faced with more chal
lenges and changes due to an uncer
tain economy. An organization that 
helps prepare our future business 
leaders to meet those challenges is 
Students Active In Business (SAIB). 

Along with learning business tech
niques, this group also manages to 
reach out with community service. This 
year SAIB visited the United Gospel 
Rescue Mission to become acquainted 
with their operations. This visit led to 
SAIB becoming involved in collecting 
clothes and food. They also expressed 
their concern by sponsoring a family 
with a Thanksgiving basket. 

When asked how SAIB helps prepare 
you for a business career, President 
Christi Marret responded, "We take 
field trips to see how places are run 
and the involvement put into that. It al
so shows you different things and pre
pares you mentally for life." 

Vice-President Lori Harris stated, 
" Guest speakers attend meetings 
throughout the year to discuss their ca
reers. Also, we visit various businesses 
on our monthly trips." 

So even though our economy is fluc
tuating, SAIB gives us hope for our fu
ture business leaders and a hopeful 
outlook on life. 

Srs. Lori Harris, Christina Barriner, and Monica Bounds buy groceries to use in 
the Thanksgiving baskets. 

Sr. Monica Bounds works hard typing on the computer. Sr. Stacey Pyle proves practice makes perfect on her speed
writing . 
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1st Row - President Christl Marret, Vice-President Lori Harris, 
Secretary Christina Barriner, Treasurer Monica Bounds. 2nd 
Row - Jennifer Gamer, Melanie Gregg, Stephanie Pyle, Stacey 
Pyle, Wendy Duncan, Carl Butler. 3rd Row - Jennifer Franklin, 
James Williams, Jason Padgett. 

Sr. Christina Barriner studies her 
typing book to learn the proper typ
ing techniques. 

Sr. Lori Harris delivers canned goods 
to the Rescue Mission. 
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Soph. Lasharlis Hall gets help from Mrs. Stout 
while trying to perfectly cut out her pattern. 

Sr. Kristy Fox measures the exact ingredients 
while baking brownies in Home Ec Class. 

• , ";it 68 ITA and Home Ec 
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First Row: Sarah Deaton, Amle Campbell, Shelly Jona, Mellaa 
Wooluerton, Sarah Gower, Brian Ru•sell. Second Row: Nlklri Dal
lv, Ta•ha Allen, n.ha Allen, Sarah Walll•, Darin Collins, Danlel
le Depew, Laura Cato, Jennifer Smith. 

Soph. Tisha Allen shows her con
cern while handing out candy to 
the pediatric ward during Hallow
een . 

Jr. Jill Wethington shows her ap
preciation to Ms . Hogg during 
American Education Week. 



Sr. Christy Wilkerson studies her manual while trying to 
complete her assignment. 

Many students join clubs 
and organizations to have 
fun and learn throughout 
the school year, however, 
members of FTA (Future 
Teachers of America) and 
the Home-Ec Club are ob
viously focused on their fu
ture. 

FT A, which is sponsored 
by Mrs. Murray, challenges 
the students involved to be 
teachers and encourages 
them to do their best in this 
occupation. FT A provides 
special things for the teach
ers, as well as allowing the 
members to learn basic 
ways of teaching. 

FT A sponsored many ac
tivities throughout the 
school year. The organized 
American Education Week, 
November 15-19. Another 
activity that they participat
ed in was "shadowing". 
Each club member was as
signed to an elementary 
teacher for one day. The 
members were able to 
watch the teachers and gain 
some understanding of how 

an elementary classroom 
functions. 

Another club that helps 
students prepare for the fu
ture is the Home-Ec Club. 
As Sr. Terry Trout explains, 
the main purpose of this 
club is "to demonstrate the 
effectiveness of being self
sufficient." 

This year the Home-Ec 
Club helped the community 
by collecting toys from oth
er high school students, re
paired them and gave them 
to less fortunate children 
for Christmas. They creat
ed fashion silhouettes and 
displayed them in the "C" 
building showcase, and on 
April 15th, they participat
ed in the Sew with Cotton 
Contest, which was held in 
the gym annex. 

FT A and the Home-Ec 
Club help provide the 
knowledge and encourage
ment for the interested stu
dents who know what they 
want out of life after high 
school. 

Arst Row: Amy Beck, LDSharlls Hall, Krlssy England, Trena 
Townsend, Crystal Nadeau, Jennifer Patton, Amanda Highfill, 
Chrl•ty Wilkerson, Kim Emmons: Second Row: Unda Mfller, Lu
ciana Jones, Ray McClure, Terry Trout, Tracy Hudgens, Stephan
Ie Patton, Lokeesha Higgs, Krlsty Fox, Carol-Lynn Kaczmarek, 
Tracey Mattox, Mrs. Stout, Jamie Clark. 

Home Ec class concentrates while mend
ing toys for the needy children. 

ITA and Home Ec 69 
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Bonjour! Hola! Auf Wiedersehen! 
Excuse Me?! Some of you may be con
fused. Those who have taken a foreign 
language course, however, know that 
these words are just simple transla
tions of the word "Hello" . 

The foreign languages offered in
clude French and Spanish. German 
was added to our curriculum this year. 
English teacher, Mrs. Sandy Meyr was 
offered the opportunity to teach Ger
man and sponsor the German Club for 
interested high school students this 
year. Mrs. Meyr learned to speak Ger
man in high school and college. She 
has also attended two total-immersion 
summer schools in New Mexico where 
the students were only allowed to 
speak German. 

Although this is the first year forGer
man Club, they have become as active 
as any other student organization. In 
the Fall, they participated in October
fest which is celebrated in Germany. 
The students enjoyed barbecued brau
twurst and root beer after a hayride on 
the night of the festivity. 

The French and Spanish Clubs were 
also quite active this year. The French 
Club traveled to Memphis, TN to view 
the Napoleon Exhibit. While they were 
there, the students observed actual ar
tifacts from the Napoleon Era and 
some had the opportunity to eat a 
French lunch. Sr. Alyssa McClure stat
ed, "The exhibit was excellent, but the 
food was less than I expected.'' The 
Spanish Club also took a trip at the 
first of the year. They visited Cape Gir
ardeau where they saw a Spanish mu
sical entitled Ballet Folklorico. 

This year the clubs also participated 
in Christmas and Halloween parties to 
show their festivity. Each club also en
dured a week of every student's "fa
vorite" activity--candy sales. 

Our foreign language clubs are an 
excellent way to learn about the cul
ture of another country at the same 
time. 

• • ...tt 70 Foreign Languages 
' :b... by Christie Sea wei 

German Club members James Foust, Gina Kaup, Meredith Duncan, and Melissa 
Crook enjoy brautwurst and root beer while they celebrate Octoberfest. 

Ff,..t Row: Pre.. Chuclc Moore, Vfce-Pra. Jason Scott, T,.... Mere
dith Duncan, Sec. Carrie Jones. Second Row: Mellaa Crook, Amv 
Roth, Sheila Sca91Js, Chris Griffin. Third Row: Justin Warren, Geoff 
J..ewg, Caluln Shanb, James Foust. 



First Row: Pres. Janice Patton, Vice-Pres. Mark Brannon, Sec. Julie 
Steven • Second Row: James Husson, Caton Brooks, Calvin Shanks, 
Chuck Moore, Brian Corter. Third Row: Jennifer Franklin, Lilian 
Whitmer, Brian Hahn, Nathaniel Keen, Michael Matthews. Fourth 
Row: Stephanie Crawford, Meli sa Crook, Sarah Levreau, Justin 
Warren, Meredith Duncan, Sheila Scaggs. Fifth Row: Daniel San· 
derson, Michelle Edwards, Danielle Wvatt, Mlstl Fisher, Wendy 
Duncan, Shannon Mangrum, Senor Smith. Sixth Row: Billy Milton, 
Bill Ladd, Jason Scott, David Crites, Jason Yeley, Jay Buchanan, 
Martesa Webb, Shaundl Batson, Cormellta Whitehorn, Antoinette 
Whitehorn, Ami Davis, Rachele Berberich. 

Pres. Janice Patton carefully sorts the ti
co pops for the Spanish Club fund raiser. 

French Club member Jr. Angela Howard 
smiles as she opens a Christmas gift from 
her secret pal. 

First Row: Pres. Jeff Weston, Vice-Pres. Todd Richardson, Sec. Kath· 
erine Metz, Hist. Julia Graney. Second Row: Monica Birdsong, Cha~ 
lotte Beck, Lara my Lacy, Jill Moger, Heather Jenkins. Stacy Blood· 
worth, Elizabeth Gavin, Jenny Long. Third Row: Sarah Howell, Ja
mie Harmon, Misty Muno~. Kristen Met~. Jessica Roland, Jan Mil· 
ner, Stephanie Franklin, Ramandeep Chand, Nicole Doyle, Yolanda 
Rivers, Jennifer Miles, Kristi Green, Amy Allen, Pete Montgomery, 
Brian James. Fifth Row: Laura Cato, Rachel Warfield, Julie Boyer, 
Alicia Willey, Stacey Mfllion. Sixth Row: Brian Weir, Libby Dust, 
Monica Bounds, Jennifer Wilson, Casey Fletcher, Will Jones, Mike 
Sloan, Angela Howard, Chris Montgomery. 
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President Katherine Metz writes 
out a game for a club party. 

First Row: Michael Matthews, Brian CArter, Jonathan Brannon, Greg 
Lyons, Jessica Bishop, Christina Rommel, James Stevens, Jennifer Frank
lin, Shannon Hon, Todd Richardson, Kevin Kallch. Second Row: Pete 
Montgomery, Jan Milner, Tracey Davis, Jill Moger, Sarah Howell, Amy 
Roth, Aaron Johnson, Heather Black, Chris Griffin, Wendy Jones, Char
lotte Beck, Justin Warren, Steven Brannon, Rachel Brannon. Third Row: 
Pres. Katherine Meta, VIce-Pres. Chuck Moore, Sec. Heather Jenkins, 
Treas. Monica Bounds, Publ. Mark Brannon, Sheila Scaggs, Julia Graney, 
Christie Seawel, Mandy Pogue, Julie Farris, Jenny Long, Julie Milner, 
Manda Greenway, Julie Stevens, Kristl Green, Brian Hahn, Ben Bovt, 
Heather Brannon, Matthew Brannon. Fourth Row: Nicole Doyle, Raman· 
deep Chand, Lori Harris, Shannnon Mangrum, Yolanda Rivers, Laura (A. 

to, Jennifer Griffith, Adina Simon, Jenny Ormsby, Debbie Thornburgh, 
Jenny Thomas, Amy Surber, Stacey Million, Stephanie Crawford, Sarah 
Levreau. April Rone, Laura Davis, Tara Milligan, Sarah Dickens. 

Sr. Nicole Doyle, Jr. Brian Hahn, and Sr. Jennifer Franklin search for answers to 
questions about Arabian Nights. 

...... 
; ·;·;~ ... 
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Fr. Liz Degaris glances up while Fr. Amy Surber discusses 
a chapter with another member. 

Most of us have heard of 
the Charlie Classics reading 
list. We've been strongly en
couraged by our English 
teachers since Junior High 
to participate in the pro
gram sponsored by televi
sion producer and former 
Poplar Bluffian, Linda 
Bloodworth-Thomason. 
Some students have found a 
way not only to make good 
reading selection, but to 
discuss them with fellow 
students and teachers. 

The Literary Club selects 
books at the beginning of 
each year that the club will 
read. This year the club 
chose Rebecca, Arabian 
Ni hts, A Man for All Sea
sons, Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
Catch-22, and Where the 
Children Are. The members 
read one of these books per 
month and have meetings 
where they discuss the book 
for that month. Sr. Mark 
Brannon explained, "I enjoy 

Literary Club because we 
choose interesting books to 
read and discuss." 

Those wishing to partici
pate in the Charlie Classics 
reading program aren't re
quired to be in Literary 
Club, but it certainly does 
help. "Literary Club moti
vates me to read more 
books that I might not have 
read if I hadn't been in the 
club," states Fr. Miranda 
Cravens. 

If you are a person who 
enjoys reading and discuss
ing literature, Literary Club 
provides that opportunity. 
Not only can you get a head 
start on the reading list, you 
can get a better understand
ing of the books through 
helpful group discussion. 

Several Literary Club mem
bers enjoy the group discus· 
sion at one of the monthly 
meetings. 

Officers Mark Brannon, Katherine Metz, and Monica Bounds 
make plans after school for the next meeting. 

Literary Club 73 
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When most people think 
of physical education, they 
think of laps around the 
catwalk, weightlifting, and 
aerobics. But there is more 
to physical education than 
meets the eye. 

Physiology can also be 
thought of as a form of 
physical education, yet Sr. 
Jason Dare states, "Physi
ology is a very in depth 
course. It takes a lot more 
time and understanding 
than activity courses." In 
physiology, unlike gym, 
one can learn about how 
the body functions from 
" The Father of Physiolo
gy" , Coach Caputo, where
as in P.E., one is constantly 
working their body while 

getting bigger, faster and 
stronger. Sr. Melissa Cox 
states , " Physiology and 
physical education go hand 
in hand. I don't think that 
we use physiology enough 
right now." 

The Health classes can al
so be considered a part of 
physical education. As Sr. 
Melanie Williams relates, 
"We are learninig how our 
bodies work physically and 
how to take are of them.'' 

Not all physical education 
students agree that these 
three courses can be 
grouped in one classifica
tion. However, all agree 
that exercising the body 
and the mind are essential 
to their education. 

Jr. James Hayes spots Frosh. Mike Hamilton while working to 
become bigger, faster, and stronger during weightlifting class. 

7 4 Physical Education .... 
. ~~ by Danielle Wyatt 

Sr. Ronnie Taylor assists Coach Caputo in demonstrating 
the fetal positions of babies for physiology class. 



Health teacher, Ms. Davis, assists Sr. 
Joey Clark in determining the amount 
of money spent on tobacco in one 
year. 

The boys P.E. class shows their football ability while Sr. 
Jay Baker punts the ball. 

Frosh. Samantha Mansker, Shannon 
Hon, and Jonia Davis warm up their mus
cles before doing their activities in gym 
class. 

So ph. Cortez Jones attempts to score the 
final touchdown while playing football 
with his gym class. 

Sr. Lara my Lacy and Jr. Andrea Parkin debate with Jr. Hugh 
Doran as to the location of the Radialis lndicis Artery. 

Physical Education 7 5 -. 
by Danielle Wyatt :~ 



Sr Kenny Rowland rakes time to bust a Dexter back in the first game of the season. 

Soph. Tenea Russell rounds the bases in time for a quick run. 

• ;~ _':""7...;_6 ..,;SL,po.;.;.rt....;s="D:....;i..;.u'..:..' st..:..' on:-..-.-:--~~--.
"[~ by Tyler Tinsley i Heather Whittenburg 

Soph Jeff Shackelford dribbles down the field to time the perfect shot. 



Many students take Time Out of their 
schedules to participate in their favorite 
sports. Whether they were playing one sport 
or one each season, an athlete had to use their 
time wisely. 

To obtain their individual and team goals, a 
strong combination of mental and physical 
dedication was required. A student not only 
had to make time to practice every day, but 
many took body building classes to gain 
strength or ran wearing trash bags to make 
their weight. Some athletes took time out of 
their summer vacations to attend a summer 
camp. 

Many other students took time out of their 
schedules to watch their favorite sports. 
Whether it included watching the football 
team go to the quarter finals or the softball 
team participate in the state competition, 
many students agreed these were definitely 
The Best of Times! 

Sports Staff: 

'BeckB Johnson 
1(atherine ffietz 

~Pete ffiontgomerB 
Jim Z.Oilliams 

Sr. Tony Kirkle!J 
slides safei!J into 
home • . • Baseball 
p. 116 

Sr. Stephanie forth 
driues rn for on eas!J 
lo!J-up • Girls Bas· 
ketboll p. I 04 

Sports Editor: 'Ka herine ffietz 

~~~~~~~S~~~s~~~·~ui~skm~_7_7_. ~~ 
by Tyler Tinsle!J 5 Heather Whittenburg • ·if;tb 
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With a new coach and a new insight, this 
years Varsity Football T earn set high hopes 
for the season. Kentucky native Tony Roth 
moved in to guide this year's team to a 
much improved 8-4 season. one win, and 
one loss coming out of state play-off games. 

The season opened against Dexter, Sep
tember 3. Despite offensive mistakes and 
various penalities. the Mules rolled over the 
Bearcats to start the season with a victory. 

The defense played with intensity. sack
ing Bearcat quarterback Kevin Cliff behind 
the line of scrimmage seven times. The 
Mules limited Dexter to just 67 total yards 
and three earned first downs . 

The Mules first TO came midway through 
the first period. Dexter lost the ball on their 
own 24-yard line after fumbling a punt. Just 
two plays later, Sr. quarterback Champ Blal
ock made an option pitch to Sr. Tim Jones 
who raced down the left end for a :22-yard 
touchdown. In the-second period. the Mules 
swarmed Cliff on an option play forcing a 
fumble which Sophomore Bryce Huffman re
covered at the Be arc at 3 7. Five plays later 
Sophomore Marlon Green sailed into the 
end zone on a :2-yard run. James Hayes add
ed the :2 point conversion. With the second 
quarter coming to an end. the Mules got 
themselves in good position with a short 
drive to set up Sr. Matt Hayes for a :26-yard 
field goal. In the third period, Hayes had 
back-to-back runs of 14 and :26 yards to cap 
off the scoring drive. 

Poplar Bluff-:24 Dexter-0 
The Blytheville Chickasaws were the next 

stop on the Mules schedule. In spite of play
ing one of the best games in the series, the 
Mules were disappointed by the outcome. 

Both teams were a little shaky at first , 
fumbling the ball back and forth , but as the 
game proceeded. they kept the ball under 
control. Blytheville scored first on a :24-yard 
run in the second quarter, but failed on the 
extra point attempt. The Mules only score 
came just before halftime with a 61 -yard 
drive, topped off by Sr. Matt Hayes ' extra 
point to put the Mules up at halftime. The 
game remained scoreless until Blytheville 
sailed into the end zone with just 36 sec
onds left in the game. However. the Mules 
did not give up. At the Mules :27 . Sr. quar
terback Champ Blalock connected with Sr. 

78 Uarsit~ Football 

end Kenny Rowland on a 4 7 yard gain to 
put the Mules on the Blytheville 24. But on 
the next pass. the Chicks intercepted and 
allowed time to run out. 

Poplar Bluff-7 Blytheville-14 
One aspect of the game which kept the 

Mules from enjoying their domination of the 
Kennett Indians was fumbles . The Mules 
out gained the Indians 3 79-81 in total of
fense, outrushed Kennett 36:2-55, and held 
a I 3- 1 4 edge in first downs. despite fum
bling nine times . six of which were recov
ered by Kennett . Both of Kennett 's scores 
were directly related to fumbles , one includ
ing one 40-yard fumble recovery for a fourth 
quarter touchdown. But the Mules defense 
came through and denied the Indians when 
it came down to the wire. 

When the Mules did hold on to the ball 
they exploded on the field. Their first score 
came on an SO-yard drive in 8 plays. high
lighted by a 55-yard burst by Jr. James Hay
es. Kennett scored after a series of tum
overs. but with Sr. Kenny Rowland blocking 
the extra point kick, the Mules held on to 
the lead. Poplar Bluff's last two touch
downs seemed to be heaven sent , one com
ing off a fumble by Hayes which Sr. Daniel 
Scott fell on in the end zone. The Indians 
were able to score early in the fourth quar
ter, but the Mules defense held off a last 
minute charge by Kennett to secure the vic
tory. 

Poplar Bluff-20 Kennett- I 3 
When the Mules traveled to Pattonville 

they got a blow to their ego that they 
couldn ' t shake off. 

At the end of the first quarter, Sr. quar
terback Champ Blalock made an option 
pitch to Jr. Rodney Kennedy around the 
right . The Pirates swarmed Kennedy and 
brought him to a sudden stop. The ball 
popped out of his grasp and lay on the 
ground for what seemed an eternity. At 
least one Poplar Bluff coach and one player 
said they heard a whistle blown and the ball 
called dead, others said they heard nothing. 
Pattonville safety Keith Cain scooped up 
the ball and sped down the sideline for a 
52-yard touchdown. Poplar Bluff appealed 
to the referee, but the touchdown counted 
and the Pirates suddenly had a burst of mo-

(cont. next page) 
Looking for the block, Sr. 'Gim Jones drives 
upfield for ~ards . 



1)riving through the defenders, Jr. 'Rodne~ 'Kenned~ maneuvers 

arounds the blocker. 

Sr. Jason 1)are protects the ball from a defender as 

he breaks through the line to gain ~ardage. 

Sr. a:>ichael Lamb concentrates on the block while 

Sr. 'Buck~ ]{on backs him up. 

Sr. a:>att J{a~es' perfect kicking form helped the routes score extra 

points in ke~ moments. 

_____ Vb_ar_'Kas_itJJ.~_hF_oo_tb_~_,tt_7_9_ :.~~ 
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mentum. Pattonv1lle added a third touch
down 1n the third quarter and eased to a 
shut-out v1ctory 

Poplar Bluff-0 Pattonville-20 
lightmng struck the Mules. literally and 

figuratively. when they traveled to Jackson 
on October I . Severe storms forced the 
game to be postponed an hour 
and I 5 minutes and later held the action up 
another 4 5 minutes in the second quarter. 
but the delay did not phase the Mules. The 
offense rushed for 326 yards and the de
fense dominated. limit.ng Jackson to I 54 
yards and only one field goal. 

Jr James Hayes led the Mules with I 8 I 
yards. scor.ng all three touchdowns 1n the 
game. Sr Kenny Rowland grabbed h1s fifth 
interception of the season. along with Sr. 
Tim Jones pulling down another intercep-

tion to stop the Indian dnves Jackson did 
have one 30-yard field goal wh1ch put them 
on the scoreboard. but the Mules kept the 
Indians shut down for the rest of the game. 

Poplar Bluff-21 Jackson-3 
Carrymg on the momentum they acqu1red 

in Jackson, the Mules blew away the Ca
ruthersville Tigers. in a Homecoming victory 
on October 9 . The offense racked in a total 
of 288 yards rushing. making it the highest 
sconng game of the season with 9 touch
downs. 

Sr. Matt Hayes booted a total of 428 
yards in 8 kickoffs . 5 PAT's. and one field 
goal. Jr. James Hayes led the rushing with 
99 yards on 8 carries. two resulting in con
secutive 21 -yard and 6-yard TO's. Sr. Jason 
Dare surged for 79 yards on I 0 attempts, 
once speeding untouched for a 39-yard 

touchdown. Sr Tim Jones drove in for two 
more touchdowns. and Soph. Delvin Battles 
busted through with a 3 1-yard fourth quar
ter touchdown to finish the scoring honors. 

The defense dominated Caruthersville. al· 
lowing only 41 yards and one touchdown. 
Sr. Kenny Rowland kept his interception 
streak going for the sixth straight game. 

Poplar Bluff-4 5 Caruthersv.Ue-9 
When the time ran out on the clock with 

a tied score, the Mule fans were ready to 
settle for a tie against the Springfield·Kick
apoo Chiefs. as they had done in the past. 
They were surprised to see the officials and 
team captains lining up for an overt1me coin 
toss. With tens1ons high, the fans watched 
as the Chiefs won the toss and chose to 
start on defense. 

The Mules offense scored on second 

Varsi~ 'Football. 'First row: Champ ~lalocll, Stew 1-tomb«ll, :Ueath U~llis, 'llathan l'DauTeT, 'R~n ·PTetz, 'Bobbie 'Dicken, vim 
Jones, roarlon Green, 'Kron~ 'Rowland, roan Cisne, Jenm~ Wallace, Jamu 1ta!fH, Juon n.Te, Gon~ 'Ktrld~ Second TOW: 
Delvm ~attles, 'Rod~ 'KennedM, Jenm~ Grable, 'Brian :Uellums, roan 1fa!fH, JemnM John10n, n.vtd ~~me, .kmt~ "Boom, 
Scott o:Nmman, 'KronM ~lacltbum, (l)fke C.Smb, Jake ~gb~ JoeM Clark. UhiTd row: Chril 'DcGaril, ~k 'Rahlman, ~~ 
1-tuffman, Jesse Eme11J, Shawn 'Dunbar, l{)avfd ~bbtr, Jeremiah 'Dobb., £endon 1-tuffman, 'Dan 'Powell, 'RandM 'Deaton, Jon 
Carpenter, Juon 'Knuckles, 'Keith 'Penon~, JenmM 'Rankin. 'Fourth row: Jaton ~randon, 'Paul JKitton, ~uc1tM 1fon, John Stibn-, 
Chris 1ia9U, :Uugh 'Doran, Gme (l)c4T}ew, 1feath 1fall, OOilte 1familton, 'Dustin Vanct, Suw Griffin, OOichael <Dge, JoeM martin. 
~ell TOW: 'Russell Crilmon, Cupe <Dunoz, Coach .C.~, Coach Scott, Coach ~ullington, Coach 'Roth, Coach Cue, Coach Siewn, 
Coach ·P~Iand, Coach ~rown, JaM ~uchanon, Justin Shell 

down with a burst by Sr. Tim Jones, who 
racked in all 4 of the games TO's, totaling 
146 yards on I 0 carries. Sr. Matt Hayes 
added the crucial overtime extra point and 
the Mules switched to defense. 

The Chiefs managed to sneak into the 
end zone on fourth down, but instead of 
kicking for the extra point. Kickapoo decid
ed to try for the w.n. The Mules outstanding 
defense swarmed the Chiefs quarterback, 
forcing hin to loft a pass to the left comer, 
straight into the arms of Sr. Kenny Rowland, 
his seventh interception of the season. The 
Mules celebrated a nail-biting victory! 

Poplar Bluff-2 8 Springfield-Kickapoo-2 7 
The victory over the Cape Central Tigers 

came by the narrowest of margins ... a 
foot. Sr. kicker Matt Hayes booted a 34-
yard field goal with seconds left to secure 

.. ~:j_, ·-...,...so___,V,....,a_r...,...st ..... · t!J~.~......'F_oo..,.,...tb_a_ll ___ _ 
-~ bM 'Katherine roetz 

the win a key Class 4A District and Semo 
North Conference game. 

The Mules had several huge plays along 
the1r way to a victory. The biggest play of 
the game came minutes before the w.nning 
kick. Cape Central's Chris Lee had kicked 
wide left on a field goal attempt. This kept 
the game tied and gave the Mules posse
sion. 

The Mules started their drive with a 16-
yard gain by Sr. Jason Dare, who was on his 
way to 127 total yards. On second down, 
Jr. quarterback James Hayes connected 
with tight end Sr. Joey Martin for a 26-yard 
gain. Dare busted through the Tiger l.ne for 
an I 1-yard gain with less than 50 seconds 
left. Letting the clock run down to just 3 
seconds, Sr. Matt Hayes nailed a perfect 
kick, right through the middle of the up-

rights. 
Poplar Bluff- I 7 Cape Central-14 

With a dominating victory over the Oak
ville Tigers. the Mules secured a spot in the 
class SA state play-offs. 

Srs. Jason Dare and Tim Jones paved the 
way for the Mules. racking up a total of 294 
yards and three touchdowns between them. 
Dare surged for I 9 3 yards and two touch
downs, while Jones added another touch
down and I 0 I yards. 

The Mules defense limited the Tigers to 
just 34 yards rushing . picking off four In
terceptions for the night. One was snagged 
down by Jones, one by Soph. Marton Green, 
and two by Sr. Kenny Rowland, whose in
terceptions now totaled I 0 in 9 consective 
games. 

Poplar Bluff-2 3 Oakville-7 



Anyone who saw the Sikeston-Poplar 
Bluff football game on November 5 woul
d 've thought it was the Bulldogs going to 
the play-offs and not the Mules. 

Sikes ton quarterback Garrett Taylor 
completed 8-of-16 passes for five touch
downs. four of wh1ch hooked up with Steve 
Geralds for TO's. 

The Mules had good field position 
throughout the first half. but their drives 
were stalled and they came up empty hand
ed each time 

The scoring honors for the Mules came 
at the hands of Srs Jason Dare and Champ 
Blalock Dare led the offense w1th 6 I yards 
rushing. Blalock followed with 48. and Sr. 
James Hayes ran for 3 8 yards 

Poplar Bluff- 14 Sikeston-34 
The Mules started play-off action on 

Wednesday. November I 0 against the Kirk
wood Pioneers. With a dominating defen
sive effort. the Mules shutdown the Pio
neers and ended Kirkwood's state dreams. 

Poplar Bluff had numerous standouts on 
both offense and defense. but one defensive 
player came up with the game clinching play 
that signaled the end for Kirkwood. 

Sr. linebacker Tony Kirkley intercepted a 
fourth down pass by P1oneer quarterback 
Montoi Dixon late in the third quarter. stop
pmg the K1rkwood drive that seemed to be 
their last chance to close in on the Mules. 

The Mules had a b1g night on defense. 
holding the Pioneers to just I 7 5 total 
yards. Poplar Bluff's defense had help from 
s1x unstoppable sophomores. all of whom 
had big mghts. 

Offense was also on fire. building up 2 7 3 

yards of their own. The scoring honors went 
to Sr. Jason Dare. who finished with I 04 
yards on 20 carries. and Sr. Tim Jones. who 
racked in 129 yards on 20 carries, two re
sulting in TO's. 

Poplar Bluff-2 I Kirkwood-0 
State dreams shattered on Monday. No

vember I 5 as Parkway Central slaughtered 
the Mules 35-0 and ended Poplar Bluff's 8-
4 season 

Poplar Bluff came into the game with in
tensity and emotion from their victory over 
K1rkwood, but these factors got shutdown 
by sheer physical strength. 

The Colts rolled up 393 yards 1n total 
offfense. while holding the Mules to just 87 
yards. 

Poplar Bluff-0 Parkway Central-35 
The Mules up and down season finally fin-

ALL-STATE 

Jr. James :Ha~es busts throush the defensive men to 
sain ~ards for the routes. 

'KmnM 'Rowland 

ished with the announcement of All-Confer
ence , All-District , and All-State honors. 
Eight Poplar Bluff players were awarded All
Conference patches: Srs. Jason Brandon, 
Jason Dare. Matt Hayes, Tim Jones. Mi
chael Lamb. Joey Martin. Kenny Rowland. 
and Jr. Derek Rahlmann. Five of these eight 
were individually honored. Senior Jason 
Brandon was named the North Conferen· 
ce's Lineman of the Year. an honor which 
was "greatly deserved." as stated by head 
Coach Tony Roth . Sr. runningback Tim 
Jones was given the North Conference's 
scoring award and also received the Jonny 
Piper Award for dedication. Sr. runningback 
Jason Dare was the winner of the Amvet' s 
J . Lester Harwell Sportsmanship Award. Sr. 

linebackers Tony Kirkley and Mike Lamb 
were the winners of the Elks Lodge Derland 
Moore Award. In addition. the Letter Club 
also honored Sr. Matt Hayes who became 
the first four year letterman in Poplar Bluff 
history since 1959. 

Ten Mule players were awarded with All· 
District honors: Srs. Jason Brandon. Joey 
Clark. Jason Dare. Matt Hayes, Tim Jones, 
Tony Kirkley. Michael Lamb. Joey Martin, 
Kenny Rowland, and Jr. Derek Rahlmann. 

Following these announcements , the 
Mules got the word that two Poplar Bluff 
players were recipients of All-State honors. 
Sr. Kenny Rowland received first team hon
ors. and Sr. Jason Brandon was awarded 
second team honors. 

Juon 'Bt-andon 

tf>exter- W 
'BI~theville - C 
'Kennett- W 

'Pattonville - C 
Jackson- W 

Caruthersville - W 
Spnnsfield-'Kickapoo - W 

Cape Central - W 
Oakville - W 
Sikeston- C 

'Kirkwood - W 
'Parkwa~ Central - C 

• Overall 'Record -- B-W, 4-C 

~· 
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Frosh. Steve :Honimichl displaMs his ":Heisman 'GrophM" form. 

An unknown CUule plaMer carries the ball past the defensive line to sain Mards. 

"I love plaMins football. I set to hurt 
people ... it's Ft1'l1!" Frosh. CUatt 
CUonehan 

--- ----- ~--

-. 
- - ~ · -

Frosh. 'Brandon Gardner protects quarterback 
Frosh. 'Keith :Hall runs the ball around to the side and heads farther down fteld. Frosh. Steve :Honimichl as he finds an open man. 

. · "" 82 Freshman Football 
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~uilding For 
'Ghe ~est 

'Ghe Freshmen ffiules Football 'Geam 

plaHed a W'1J tough season both offen, 

sivelg and defensivelg. 'Gheg ended the 

season with a high note, edging out 'l1ew 

ffiadrid Countg Central in a W'1J close 

battle. 'Beating the Eagle, the routes 

ftnished with a ve'11 well earned winning 

record of 4 and 3. 
Leading the offensive charge for the 

ffiules tacklers was quaterback Steve 

'Ghe Freshmen plaged a smooth, sue, 

cessful game. 

'11onomichl and running back 'Rodneg 

'Ross, who both helped out with keg 

plags this season. 
Several plagers contributed to the 

success of the defensive side in some wag 

or another. W hether it was blocking, 

sacking, making tackles, recovering 

fumbles, or intercepting, the freshmen 

defense plaged a ve'11 smooth and sue, 

cessful game. 
'11onomichl, again, was a keg factor 

in the defense, along with ffiatt ffio, 

nehan. Several other linemen and line, 

backers were helpful in executing the 

defense. 
'Practices for the routes team con' 

ststed of mang drills on tackling, block, 

ing, passing, and running the ball. Frosh. 

'Ben Slicer noted, "'Practices are usuallg 

fun, but it depends on how hard we 

work." An assortment of dummies and 

other equipment was instrumental in 

helping out with practice. "I like to take 

the stress of school out on the practice 

dummies," explained F rosh. 'David 'Rag. 

'Ghe future football program for the 

routes is looking prettg good as theg 

will become the Junior Uarsitg team 

ne:x:t gear. After seeing them in action 

this gear, theg should be one of the 

better JU football teams in our area. 

Freshman Football. Front row: 'David •Rag, •Rust~ Cross, 

Galli'Dcaner, 'David Arnold, lUit~h 'Pogue, Chris Carter, 

Jason Waddell, John Williams, 'Keith '}{all. &~ond 
'Row: ·Brett •Priest, Josh 'Gaglor, ·Blllan Gross, ·David 

'Kingcrg, Justin •Parks, Justin Savat, 'Bill 'Batson, Jus, 

tin Woodruff, •Robert Clark, 'RodneH •Ross. 'Back 'Row: 

Frosh. ffiatt ffionehan breaks through the line to gain big gardage. 

Coach ·Darin &ott, ·Brandon Gardner, •Reggie U\:ster, 

tleld, ·Robert mcCain, Ste\~ 'J1onimichl, Clint ·Brown, 

ing, Grcs Strack, lUatt lUonehan, Chance Whitehead, 

Johnn~ 'J1ollowa~, Coa~h ·Bob Ca~. .. .. 

Freshman Football 83 
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Sr. 'Kristen CU~ers and Jr. 'Danielle m~att sprins abow 
the net to block the spike b~ the opponent. 

Concentratins on the pia~, Sr. 'Katherine CUetz uses her 
skills to bump set the ball for her teammate. 

'Receivins the serw, Jr. Shaundi 'Batson keeps the ball in pia~. 

: :,:~ A-r84~V;-a-:-rs_it-"'~::-V-:-o_l_.leH.._b_a_ll __ _ 
~ bM ~ckM Johnson 

Followins throush with her serw, Sr. CUelissa Cox sprinss into 
action. 



"U~ ha1.'e to f<X'US 

on each other to 

pla1:1 as a team." Sr. 

'Kim '}{omack 

Although the Lad~ a:>ules 

rna~ not have achieved a 

flawless record, it did not keep 

them from having a good 

team. "'Ghe ladies had a lot of 

potential, but did not use it 

as well as the~ could have," 

explained Coach Linda 

Childress, "but the good 

attitude the girls possessed 

made up for it." 

A main part of being a 

member of the £ad~ mutes 

Volle~ball 'Geam is having the 

desire to be the best. "'You 

have to be motivated and 

willing to sive ~our best at all 
practices and games," 

expresses Sophomore 'Kristen 

a:>etz. 'Practices consisted of 

skillwork, conditioning, and 

practice games. "'Ghe practices 

are ver1:1 strenuous. 'Ghe1:1 

helped us get stronger and 

improve our basics,'' 

A 'Gime 
'Go Kill 

comments Juniol' Shaundi 

'Batson. 
'Ghis ~ears team was lead 

b~ retummg lettermen Seniors 
'Katherine a:>etz, 'Kristen 

a:>~ers, and Junior Shaundi 
'Batson. a:>etz received All, 

Conference and AlkOistrict 

honors, led the team in assists 

and led the conference in 

You have to be mo
tivated and give it 
your all at practic
es. 

serving percetage. a:>~ers 

acquired Ati , Conference 

honors and led the team in 

spiking and blocking. 'Batson 

also obtained Ali,Conference 

honors and was, as Coach 

Childress boasted, "the team 

spirit leader!" 

"'Ghe unit~ the team 

possessed was incredible," 

declared Senior melissa Cox. 

'Both on and off the court, the 

sirls stuck together. "'Ghere 

were man~ times the girls got 

together outside of volle~bal~" 
proclaimed Coach Linda 

Childress. "'Ghat is what I'd 

call a team!" 

'Despite losing five seniors, 

Coach Childress still sees a 

bright future for volle~ball. 
"'Ghe girls have the 

determination the~ need to 

win, the~ just need to believe 

in themselves," urged Coach 

Childress. "'Ghe on!~ thing we 

need to do is to work together 

and believe in each other. 'Ghe 

wins will come from that," 

expressed Jr. 'Karissa Stone. 

"•Pla~ing volle~ball has been a challenge, 
but we all had time to have fun." Sr. 

'Tlannette Elledge 

.. U~ ma9 not have won as much as we 

would have liked, but it's not if 1:1ou win 

or lose but how 9ou pia~ the game. Jr. 

Stac~ 'Bloodworth 

Varsit~ Volle1:Jball. Front row: 'Kristen ~rs, 'Karissa Stone, 
'Katherine ffietz, 'nannette Elledge, ffielissa Cox, Stac9 'Blood, 

worth. 'Back row: a:>and9 ·Pogue, Shaundi 'Batson, 'Kristen 

a:>eu, 'Danielle WM8tt, 'Kim '}{omack. 

"(l)oving up from J.U. to Varsit9 was 

a big challenge; the gamu were much 

more mtense." Soph. 'Kristen ffietz 

Lncouragement from Coach and other 

teammates hel~d mt~ to fe~~llikt~ a m11m, 

her of a team m9lst 9e3r." ..lr. 'Karusa 

Stone 

.. 'Ghe practices were 

strenuous, but it all 

paid off in the end." 

Jr. (l)and1:1 ·Pogue 

________ V_ar_bs_it~~--V-~_II~eJH~b~ahi_I _8_5 __ !~::~A 
1:1 .rxCK~ o nson ·~ 



A 'Gime 
'Go Kill 

1>etermination, tosether, 
ness, and hardwork are a 

few of the mnng thinss this 

gears J.D. Dollegball team 

consisted of. "Encourase, 

ment from our coach and 

the plagers helped us srow 
stronser as a team," ex, 

presses Frosh. Stephanie 

Sharp. "It took awhile for 

evergone to set used to 

each other, but soon our 

teamwork improved," ex, 

plains Soph. Courtneg 

'Rutledse. 

"'Ghe team moral was 

incredible," stresses Coach 

.Cinda Childress. 'l1ot onlg 

were the sirls friends on 

the court, but off the court 

as well "(l)g friends were 

alwags keepins me pumped 

up on the court," states 

Frosh. CDiranda Cravens. 

The team morale 
was incredible. 

'Ghis gears J.D. Dolleg, 

ball team included mang 

Freshmen and Sopho, 

mores. 'Returnins plagers 

were Sophs. 'Kristen CDetz 

and Sarah Chervanak. 

Even without experience, 

the team still did well. 

"'Ghoush we didn't win 

mang sames, we worked 

h 
, 

toset er as a team, quotes 

Soph. Carrie Opalewski. 

"'Ghere's still room for im, 

provement." 

'R.eceivins honors for 
the season were Soph. 

'Kristen roeu, "CDost 'Kills 

and 'Blocks", and Froshs. 

Susan CDinner and CDir, 

anda Cravens, "CDost As, 
. .. 

SlStS , 

'Geam leaders pep the team up as theg huddle in the middle of 
the court durins a time~ut. 

Givins strate3'es and encourasement, Coach C.inda Childress in, 
structs her plagers durins a time~ut. 

·r~ .--..,86,.........,J;....D...., ..... D_o.,.....ll~eg~b-al_l ___ _ 
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"1-{a\.•ing fri~nds on the team 
helps k~p m~ going during 
the hard timu." Soph. 
Courtne9 •Rutledge 

Going up for the block, Sophs. 'Kristen ffietz and Shell!:! Wisdom 
concentrate on the ball and work together. 

As teammates look on, Soph. Carrie Opalewski powers the ball over 
the net for a kill. 

J.U. t'olle!:jball front row: Stephanie Sha~, 't'~rri ·Damron. Jackl9n 
Olmstead, Sarah Chuwnak, 'llaomi Sharp, CDiranda Crawns, Susan 
l'Dinner. 'Back row: Julie Salisbuf!:!, Clarissa maurer, Shau~l Stone
cipher, 'Kristen ffietz, Shelt9 U'li$dom, Carrie Opalewski, Courtne9 'Ru~ 
dedge, Stephani~ franklin. 

"·~ing a sctt~r requires a lot of split teeond de~ 
cisions and knowing where 9our pla~rs want the 
set." 'Frosh. Susan l'Dinner 

____ _,J_.v....,.,....v....,o_ll~eH:-ba.,....li_S_7_ t -~ 
b9 'BeckH Johnson • -;~ 



Soph. Jeff Shackleford steals the ball from an offense pia Her. 

Jr. Aaron 'Duncan dribbles past the defense and looks up-
fteld. 

Varsit~ Soccer. First row: ·Philip 'Rhodes, Jeff Shac
kleford, 'Rob 'Kearlx!~, Aaron ·Dun~an. Second row: Gri8 
•Rubbitus, 'Brian ·1\!nnis, Aaron Lampe, 'Paul Cod~, 
·Drew 'Brown, JeremH ·&dell, Eric Grani~, 'Kevin Al
exander, E\•an Estes. 'Ba~k row: Coach 'Pat Carda, 'R~an 
Fowler, Gra\•is Guchoff, 'Kevin Scobe~j, 'RileH 'Pinkston, 
'Brice Ebersole, ~wis Griffith, Jimm~ Wa88oncr, •Dar
rio :HickeH, Coach OOi~hael Fefcrman. •not pit-turcd: Jim 
Williams. 

88 Soccer 
bH Jim Williams 

JV Soccer. Front row: Shawn :Hanna, Gabc 'Knappe, 
'Rob 'KearbeH, Gon~ Welsh. Second row: Aaron Lampe, 
Steve :Hulet, ·Paul Gibbs, 'Kevin Alerander, 'Brooke 
'Youns, ·Brian ·Brndlc~, 'Bill~ Joe Shendan, 'Kenn~ Felts, 
lUntt U1ilson. ·Back row: Coach ·Pat Carda, Willie Gres
ham, ·Darnn :Hickc~, Lewis Gnff\th, 'Rile~ 'Pinkston, 
·Brice Ebeuole, Josh Sparkman, 'Drew ·Brown, .Ciz 
•!\!Garis, Coach lUichad Fcferman. 



Kicking With 
'Ghe 'Best 

'Ghe routes soccer team took on 

an international navor this ~ear. 

IDtth two new coaches to lead the 

team, ffiichael Feferman and 'Pat 

Carda, the kickers saw some stg, 

nificant improvement since last 

~ear's inaugural season. 

'Ghe~ started out in the sum, 

mer heat with hard work and de, 

termination. As the weeks pr~ 

gressed, so did the~. 'Practices be, 

came tougher as the season drew 

nearer. 'Ghe team could be seen 

at practices running laps around 

'Bacon park or doing sprint work 

or drillwork in the field. 'Prac, 

tices consisted of warm up and 

stretches, followed b~ an hour of 

tough, effective drills. Scrimages 

came after that for about thirt~ 

to fort~,five minutes. Long dis, 

tance runs were next followed b~ 

sprint work. 

Coach Feferman brought an 

interesting variet~ of drills and 
skills learned in 'Russia. "toe do 

lots of handling the ball drills", 

he said, "Coach Carda and I must 

start out with the basics so we 

don't have an~ mistakes." 

Coach Feferman 
taught us drills from 
Russia that improved 
our skills. 

'Ghe soccer season opened with 

a tournament in Jonesboro, in 
which the kickers placed fi rst, 

winning three games with big 

scores. 'Ghe~ continued to pia~ 

well throughout the season, fin, 

ishing with a record of(7,11 l. 'Ghis 

met Coach Carda's goal of win, 

ning seven games. 
"•Pla~ing schools like Jackson 

and Cape, reall~ helped us im, 

prove. :Hopefull~ in the future, we 
can be able to be competetive with 

them and some St. C.ouis 

schools", stated Coach Carda. 

'Ghe pla~ers felt that this was 

a great season. Winning their 

opening tournament and beating 

some of the conprtetive teams who 

defeated the routes last ~ear, made 
the team morale rise significant, 

1~. 'Ghe kickers also also felt that 

the~ gained a lot from practices. 

"Coach Feferman taught us drills 

from 'Russia that improved our 

skills", stated Jr. 'Kevin Scobe~, 
"this skill showed on the field 

during the games." 

Leaping into the air, F rosh. ffiatt W ilson 

Oies over the goalie to score. Soph. 'Kenn~ Felts backtracks to beat the offense pla~er and take the ball. 

_b_J___;;Socto~c1..;;.;er....;8:;.;;9_ ; :~A 
~ im i Iiams v ..... 



']-{am mer 'Gime 
'Ghe Cad~ CDules Softball 
team accomplished an un, 

precedented season. 'Ghe 
ladies were able to put 

things in perspective, even 

after losing of both their 

state games and thus ftn, 

ishing fourth at the Class 

4A State 'Gournament. 
'Ghe CDules' record,break, 

ing ~ear ended with twen, 

t~,two wins and two losses. 

'Ghe twen~,two wins were 

the most in school histof1j, 

and this was the C.ad~ 
CDules' ftrst trip to the Fi, 
nal Four. 

"We take charge and get 

ewi1Jone tired up," Soph. 
'Genea 'Russell commented 
on the team's morale. "A 

team is not made up of nine 

individuals. It's one big 

famil~, so we have to get 

evef1jbod~ pumped up and 
pla~ together and not let 
individual stardom CSfT1J 

us to a win." 

'Ghe commotion in the 

'Poplar '.Bluff dugout 

sometimes intimidated oP' 

ponents. 'Ghis enthusiasm 

was an essential character 

to the ladies' successful 

season. Once in a while 

there was an argument 

among team members, but 
the CDules made sure it 

didn't make its wa~ out on 

The commotion in 
the Poplar Bluff 
dugout sometimes 
intimidated oppo
nents. 

the fteld. 

C.argel~, the prepara, 
tion for the upcoming sea, 

son is virtualt~ none:rist, 

ent due to a majori~ of 

the girls pla~ing summer 
ball on the Countf1j 1{eat 

team, which was designed 

to prepare the girls for the 
fall season. 

For a game, the ladies 

must get read~, not onl~ 

ph~sicalt~ b~ warming up 
and stretching, but also 

mentalt~. According to Jr. 

pitcher 'Geresa Grimes, "I 

spend the whole da~ 

thinking about the game, 

no matter who we pla~." 

'Ghe Cad~ CDules wilt 

onl~ lose one starter due 

to graduation. With this 
experienced team return, 

ing next ~ear, the ladies not 
onl~ plan to make it to the 

Final Four again, but also 
to win it all. With fresh 

new faces coming in and 

old ones showing leader, 

ship, another prosperous 
and record,breaking sea, 

son is close at hand. 

Fr. Jodi Willis is sure to hold on to the ball 
As the opposition tries to steal second base Jr. Shannon Ice reacts quickl~ to get after receiving a line drive. 
the out. 

, ·~ ·-9~0;_So~ft:..:.b.;:.:al;_l - - - ---
• ··.~ b~ 'Pete CDontgomeT1l 



All State Girls 

DuJry Chettnur 

Amy Jockson 

Soph. Genea 'Russell covers ftrst base as Sr. Stephanie Faith lunges 

for an out. 

Sr. Stephanie Faith is pumped as she rounds third base to head 

towards home. 

Cad~ (l)ul~ Sofd-all 'Geam. Front row: Am~ Jackson, ·~e Ga~lor, Chant~ Cole, Valerie 
roann, Stephanie Gibson. Second row: Jennifer 'Pittman, Julie Gordon, Stephanie ·Dugas, 
'Dust~ Ch~tnut, ffiegan Ghrocltmorton, Sarah U'latlis, Gmea 'Russell. 'Back row: Angie 

Cat~, Shannon Ia:, Stephanie Faith, c~resa Gnmes, Sara 'Bruns, 41odi U'lillis, 'Ketle~ 
'Br nt, and Coach Cotton Alexander. 

"I thought we had an excellent ~ear. Going 22-2 was ~ hard to 

do but we had fun doing it." Jr. 'Kelle~ 'Brmt. 

______ .....:So......:....ftb_a_ll_9_1 _ ~ ·~ 

b~ 'Pete OOontgome~ ~ 



Jr. 'Kurt 'Richardson receives his medal as he ftnishes 

fourth at Conference. 

Sr. 'Brian 'Robinson and Jr. Z)e"1:l 'Roberts strive 

to keep their pace up a hill. 

With determination and conftdence. Jr. John 'Barber takes stride over a Jackson Coach CodH gives motivation as the harriers get readH 
runner. to compete. 

92 '.BoHs Cross Count~ 

bH 'Pete OOontgome~ 



'Breaking 'Ghe 
'Gime 'Barrier 

Competition within the squad 

helped push this Hear's boHs 

cross count~ team to some 

verH successful performances. 

"{;here was competition for 

varsitH spots and the #1 ~ 
sition, and that competitive, 

ness made us push each other 

to our limits," remarked Jr. 

'Kevin 'Katich. 

'Due to summer leisure, it 

took a couple of weeks for 

runners to get back in shape. 

l;o coincide the balance be, 

tween distance and speed work, 

Coach 'BarrH CodH mixed 

three to six mile runs with 

intense sprints. 

Leading the VarsitH pack 

were Srs. Gabe l;hompson and 

'Brian 'Robinson and Jrs. John 

'Barber, 'Kurt 'Richardson, 

and {;e"'H 'Roberts. On the 

JV squad, Sophomore twins 

Samuel and 'Daniel CT.>onsier 

looked promising for future 

VarsitH action. 

Cross Country de
mands 90°/o mental 
toughness and 
I 0°/o physical. 

"Cross Count~ demands 

90% mental toughness and 

10% phHsicaL When Hou want 

to quit, the onlH thing that 

~ou can count on is ~our mind 

to keep Hou going," stated Sr. 

Gabe l;hompson. 

{;he competition was so 

h1gh this Hear that some 

problems arose among the 

team members. Sr. Amon 

Wooldridge commented, 

"Even though we had our 

conOicts, we put aside our 

problems whenever there was 

an upcoming meet." 

'BoHs Cross Count~ takes 

much motivation and dedi, 

cation. Coach CodH summed 

up this Hear bH conf\rming, 

"It was a ve~ enjoHable Hear. 

{;he guHs showed a lot of 

character and good values, and 

I look forward to next Hear 

with promising runners com, 

ing back." 

199~ ·BoHs Cross Count~-Front row: JeremH Ward , Carlos ·Blackmon, Shawn 

·Dagget, ·Duane 'Dunlap, 'Ric:kH ·Pennington. Second row: Stew 'Depriest, 'Brian 

•Robinson, 'Kevin 'Katich, t'-erru •Roberts, James Cox, Amon Wooldrid~e, Justin 
··~ \. 

.Catfoon, l;errH Gatlamore. 'Back 'Row: Coach CodH, 'Daniel Colvin, 'Kurt 'Ri· 

Sr. Gabe l;hompson picks up the speed as 

he passes a Jackson runner. 

char~~n, Samuel CT.>oncier, CT.>att 'Peters, 'Daniel CT.>oncier, John 'Barber, Gal-e 

l;hompson, 'l1athainel 'Keen. 

"{;his ~ear has gl\'m me a lot of experience and I'm 

conf\dent nert ~ear will be successful." , Jr. 1\e\'in Scob-

eH. 

'BoHs Cross Count~ 93 · ;-\ 
b~ 'Pete CDontgome~ :·.~~ 



Srs. Amanda 'l1elson and Elizabeth 'Price run downhill as theB approach the ftnish 
line. 

Jr. 'Krista Shulse continues the race as she passes a Jackson runner. 

Girls Cnw Count'1jo front row: Amanda "llelton, C~nthia ~trano, .knn~ 
~' Valerie 'Dowr. ~cit row: 'Rita 'Katich, Elizabeth 'Price, Sarah 
'Davit, 'Kn.ta Shulte, Coach 'BeiT!J Cod~ 

"'llot onl~ did the team worlt togufwr to win meeu, 
we alto treated each otfwr lilu famil~" Soph. .knn~ 
Onn.b~ 

. :' ·.~ ~.-.... 9_4....,G,-i_rt_,s,.,.,C,....,r,...os_s_Co_u_n_t~~-
~ b~ Jim Williams 

Soph. 'Rita 'Kolich kicks in the speed as she goes 
uphill . 



Soph. 'Rita 'Katich leads the pack as Jr. 'Krista Shulse and Soph. 

Sarah COavis come up from behind. 

Striving For 
'Ghe 'Best 

\:;his ~ears Girls Cross Coun~ 
t~ \:;earn had an interestins 

~ear. \:;he runners worked 

hard throushout the season 

and stuck tosether like one 

his famil~. "We were alwa~s 
there for each other at the 
meets," expressed Sr. Aman~ 

da 'nelson. "We cheered each 

other on and pumped one an~ 

other up for the races." 
\:;he sirls worked ertreme~ 

I~ hard throushout the season 
with the determination of real 

winners. Coach Cod~ seemed 
to think that the sirls were 

not on!~ friends off the path~ 
wa~s, but the~ also pushed 
each other to strive for the 

best at all meets. "It takes that 

spirit and determination for 

the sirls to be able to compete 
with teams like Jackson, Oak~ 

ville, and West 'Plains," ex~ 

plained Coach 'Ba~ Cod~. 
\:;he lad~ runners had sev~ 

era! returnins lettermen this 

season who took on the chat~ 
tense of leadins the team. 

\:;hroush asonizins practices 
of distance and sprints, the re~ 

turners lead the team into the 

meets and earned 9 trophies 

and plaques at the meets. 
\:;he routes are expectins a 

strons team nert ~ear with 

several runners returnins. 

\:;he~ hope to compete well 

We stuck together 
like a big family. 

asainst some of the toushest 
teams in '94. 

Coach Cod~ summed this 

season up b~ sa~ins, "\:;his 
season was ve~ successful for 

the sirls. It seemed to be a 

learnins ~ear as we had man~ 

~ounser runners." 

Soph. Sarah COavis pushes her endurance to the limits as she runs 

uphill. 

_ ___ G_ir_ls_ Cb_ro_s_Js_Co_Wu_n_tt}j..JJ.L-9_5_ ;~:~A 
~ im illiams '/}_..... 



Slam 'Gime 
Losing six seniors to sraduation 
would no doubt haw a drastic 

effect on a team, but the Girls 
'Gennts 'Geam kept the ball 

bouncins. established new lead, 

ers, and, although their record of 

~9 didn't show it, had a prom, 

ising season. 

'Ghree girls battled through, 

out the season for the 'l1o. 1 spot 

on the UarsifM. Jr. 'Beck~ John, 
son and Srs. roichelle Clark and 

Leslie 'Baile~ volle~ed for the top 
spot from match to match. 
"'Ghere wasn't intense pressure, 

ftlled competition between us," 

stated Sr. Leslie 'Baile~. "We were 

all good friends and cheered each 
other on." 

"1{ us tie" was a ke~ work 

throughout the season. Coach 

rocCUanus would award one 3'rl 
a "hustle award" after each match. 

"'Ghe 'hustle award' is ve~ hon, 

orable within the team," express, 

es Soph. 'Kimm tlhl. "It en, 

courages the pla~ers to do their 
best, even when the~'re down Q, 
'":!" /, 

At the end of the season, man~ 

girls were honored for their spe, 

cial abilities. "Coach would pick 

out character traits for each 

member of the team and give 

them an award, " 3'ggled Soph. 
roetissa Woolverton. "Some, 

times the~ can get prett~ sill~!" 
'Ghe Sill~ Awards Coach roc, 

roanus gave out this ~ear were: 
roichelle Clark, # 1 Award; Ces, 

lie 'Baile~, Stress Award; Jenn~ 
Septer, Sweet :Heart Award; An, 

drea Clark, 'Ghe 'Dancer; 'Beck~ 

With the hustle and 
improvement appar
ent in our younger 
girls , a much im
proved record is hope
ful for next year. 

Johnson, 'never Giver Upper 

Award; Jill 'Kinworth~, 'Beauti, 
cian; Carrie Clark, roost Awe, 

some •Pla~er; roelissa Woolver, 

ton, 'Perfect :Hair Award; 'Kimm 

tlhJ, 'Bag .Cad~ Award; C~nthia 
•Potts, Cheerleader; Am~ 'Bran, 

non, Energ~ Award; 'Gasha 

Faughn, Sweet 16 Award; 'Rachel 

'Brannon, White Sox Award; 

Jenntfer 'Barton, 'Bus~ 'Bee 

Award; and Amber Wheeler, 

Water Girl Award. Along with 

these outrageous awards, Coach 

rocroanus also awarded three 

plaques: roost Improved, 'Kimm 

tlhl; :Hustle Award, 'Beck~ John, 

son; and roU'P, roichelle Clark 

Attitude among the J .D. squad 
leads Coach rocCUanus to be ex, 

cited about the future of girls ten, 
nis. "With the hustle and im, 

provement apparent in out 

~ounger girls," stressed Coach 
rocroanus, "a much improved 

record is hopeful for next ~ear!" 

With strong pla~ers coming 
up and several returning letter, 

men, the girls and Coach look 

forward to a promising season 
next ~ear. "We didn't have a fan, 

tastic season this ~ear, but we 

had a ~oung team," declares 
Soph. Carrie Clark. "With the 

expierence we have now, we'll 

match up better with other 
teams." 

Girls 'C-.ennis. Front row: Coach roc(l)anus. Sel·ond row: Carrie Clark, 

rotchelle Clark Leslie ·Baileu, ·&cku Johnson, Am!-j 'Brannon, 'Gasha , v ~ \. 
Faughn. ·Back row: ·Rachel ·Brannon, Andrea Clark, OOelissa ll'oot, 

vcrton, C~nthia ·Potts, Jill 'KinworthH, Jennifer ·Barton, 'Kimm tlhl, 
Amlx>r U'lheeler, Jenn~ Septer. 

"It ts exrremeiH tough to balance tennis, school, 

band, and free time, but I love tennis so much 

that I work it out." Jr. 'Beck~ Johnson 

:' ::~ ~.--'-9b-'-6....,'KaG~ir....,lhs_'G_en_n-::rois=--V; ~ t erine etz 

So. roelissa ll'oolverton, Sr. Andrea Clark, Jr. Jill 'Kin, 

worth~, and So. Jennifer 'Barton enjo~ a lighter side of 
practice. 



Sr. Leslie 'BaileH stretches for the ball to return the serve. 

Sr. OOtchelle Clark follows through and places 
the ball over the net for a point. 

Soph. 'Gasha Faughn prepares to volleH the 
ball over the net with a forehand. 

'During practice, Sr. Andrea Clark uses her time 
to perfect her backhand. 

Girls 'Gennis 97 , · ~ 
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1-lang 
'Gime 

'Ghe Varsit~ '.Bo~s 'Basketball team has 

pro\!en that the~ still have what it takes 

to be a winning team. After coming off 

an amazing season last ~ear, the routes 

regrouped and again dominated area 
hoops. 

'Ghe gu~s were dedicated and willing 

to sacriftce their time to improve their 

skills and come tosether as a team. 'Go 

be able to compete, the routes spent 
numerous hours during· the off season 

to prepare for teams such as 'Kennett, 

Jackson, and 'Doniphan. "'Practice gave 

us a chance to work on what it takes 

to win games," commented Sr. Stac~ 
'l1olen. 

'During the ~ear, the routes were able 

to do the little things it took to win. 

All season the routes pla~ed exciting 

basketball, which included man~ high

lights, one of which was the game against 

the 'Doniphan 'Dons. 'Ghis game had 

special significance because we had a 

winning streak at stake. 'Ghe 'Dons have 

not defeated the routes since 1968. 'Don

iphan's 'Brock Little almost ended the 

streak with 49 points, however the 

routes pulled together as a unit and 

squeezed b~ with a 70-68 vicco~. 
At the ·P'B Showdown the routes 

came up a little short, placing fourth. 

In the first game of the showdown, the 

routes pla~ed a close game against 

98 Vars1t~ '.Bo!Js 'Basketball 
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'Booker 'G. Washington of Atlanta, 

which went into overtime, which the 

OOules won 74-73. In the semiftnal, the 

routes were knocked out of ftrst place 

contention b~ the Obion Count~ Cen

tral 'Rebels of 'Gennessee. 'Ghe routes 

took fourth place after a dissappointing 

game against Christain Count~, 'Ken

tuck~. 'Ghe 'P'B Showdown gave the 

team some good experience and showed 

them what aspects the~ needed to im
prove upon. 

'Ghis ~ear has allowed the Varsit~ 

The guys were dedicated 
and willing to sacrifice 
their time to improve their 
skills and come together 
as a team. 

'.Bo~s team to expand their skills and 

prove that the~ could come back and 

keep the high standards of excellence 

that the 'Poplar 'Bluff basketball pro

gram is known for. "'Ghere were a lot 

of expectations we had to live up to th1s 

~ear, but the team pulled tosether and 

fullfilled man~ of these expectations, " 
stressed Sr. 'Bill Cadd. 

Sr. 'Bill Cadd breaks through Jackson's defense 
for two points. 

Wide open Soph. fiatt 'Brannon goes for three. 

Sr. 'Gerrance Anderson uses his hang time as an 
advantage. 



Jr. Jeremiah Foots goes under the basket for a guaranteed 

two points. 

Oars1t9 'Bogs ·Basketball. Front row: Aaron •Duncan, t'-errance 

Anderson, 'Rodne~ 'Kenn d!j, ·Bill .Cadd, Sta~ '11olen, ffiatthew 

'Brannon, Jam~?s '}{a~1cs, Greg Gibson. 'Back row: Coach ffiikc 

'Bre9, John ·Da\•id '}{arden, Ste,•en Griffen, 'Kurt •Richardson, 

Jeremiah Foots, ·Phillip 'Kendle, Jerem~ Wallace, 'Donald U'lebb, 

and Coach .Ca~ ffiorgan. 

"We worked hard throughout the season 
and accomplished most of our goals," re

marked Jr. Gr~?s Gibson. 

Sr. Stac9 'l1olen uses perfect form as he shoots for three. 

Oars1t,Y 'Bo,Ys 'Basketball 99 _. 
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Soph. •Br~ce 'J{uffman sails over an opponent to shoot the ball 
for two. 
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Jr. 'Kurt 'Richardson displa~s perfect form as he goes up for a 
shot. 

"U'e have learned to pla9 as 

a team this 9ear, so w.z will 
improve as a varsit9 team in 

the future." Soph. OJike 
'}{a milton. 

"Ghe 9ear was a wonderful 

learning erpmence, and the 

hard work ahould pa9 off." 
Soph. (lJatt Cime. 

"I feel that \'H w.zre taught 

w.zll and are read9 to pla9 as 
a varsit~ team." Soph. i'lidt 
ffiockabee. 



J.V. 'BO'YS 
'BASKE'G'BA££ 

If a win eluded a team game after 

game, most squads would lose 

their desire to compete, get alone, 

practice eve~ single dag. '11ot the 

case with this gear's JV 'Bogs 

'Basketball team. 

Cooking back through the 

gears at the average JV team, 

and then comparing the records 

to this gears team mag seem less 

than impressive. '}{owever, 

through the eges of the coach, 

things mag not have been a total 

loss. According to coach ffiike 

'Breg, "'Ghis was just one of those 

gears that if there was something 

that could go wrong, it did." 

'Ghe win-loss record does not 

alwags determine if a team is sue-

Soph. 'nick ffiockabee and Jr. 'Kurt 'Richardson pressure 

the defense in a full court press. 

cessful, especiallg for a JD squad 

when the prima~ goal is to pre

pare the plagers for Varsitg level 

competttion. 

What the team lacked in cer

tam areas was made up in others. 

'Practices were ve~ intense, skills 

improved dailg and the team at

wags displaged excellent morale 

and sportsmanship which reOect

ed the 'Poplar 'Bluff sports pro

gram with pride. "Even though 

our practices were hard and our 

season didn't go so well, we still 

learned a lot and had a lot of 

fun," remembered Jr. 'Kurt 'Ri

chardson. 

Even though the coach is re

sponsible for running good prac-

tices, certain plaHers plaHed keH 

roles in maintaining good sptnt 

throughout the season. "ffiike 

'}{amtlton and 'B~ce '}{uffman 

reaiiH kept our enthusiasm going 

during practices and games," 

noted Soph. Jeff Shackleford. It 

takes team leaders on eve~ team 

to keep the team going. 

On\H time will tell if the JD 

plaHers of this Hear will develop 

into Varsitg material, but this 

spectator knows for certain that 

the attitude of the plagers, their 

desire to never quit and the 

sportsmanship theg displaged re

Oected that the ffiules JV bas

ketball team is a ve~ good one. 

Front 'Row: 'Delvin 'Battlu, .hff Shaclll«ford, roan Cisrw 
Corte: 1tiggs, .hff Jonu, l'Dill« 1iamilton, ilicll COockab« 
'Back row: Coach (1)ilte 'BreMo John 1iardm, Steve Griffin 
'B~ce 'J{uffman,Scott 'Kirltl«~, 'K«vin 'Pru«tt, 'Ka~ode 
Winters, 'Dorwll 'Brown, Coach .Ga~ ffiorgan. 

"As we progrut«d over the ~n, I 
could tell that w 'lliOUld be Ntter in 
the coming ~rs." Soph. 'B'1J"e 'Jiuff
man. 
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Frosh. 'David Arnold drives in for a Ja~,up asainst the l;isers. 

Freshmen. Steve :Honimichl and John :Hartis keep their hands up and block out the offense. 

Frosh. Steve :Honimichl aims hish as he attempts a 
~pointer. 

102 Freshmen 'BoHs 'Basketball 
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Frosh. 1)avid 'Kinse~ easil~ puts in 2 for the 
routes. 

"{;ht! impro\'ement 
that ~ sho~d at 
the end of the sea
son should carr~ 
O\'er to our Junior 
Varsit~ squad nt!xt 
~ear." "frosh. (Ditch 
:Pogue 



Frosh. Justin 'Gune looks up court for a possible pass. 

'Building A 
Successful Future 
"'Ghe~ don't give up when the~'re 
down,'' boasted Coach Scott when 

asked about this ~ears Freshman 

'Bo~s 'Basketball 'Geam. 

Starting off the season with 

ver~ few wins, the mutes worked 

hard to tmprove thetr defensive 

skills and intensit~. "'Ghe area we 

need the most improvement in is 

turnovers," declared Coach Scott. 

"'Ghat seems to be our weakest 

point." 

'Ghe freshmen spent long hours 

conditioning with drillwork and 

scrimmages. "'Ghe drills we 
worked on haw shown improve, 

ment in our game," stated Frosh. 

mitch 'Pogue. 'l1o matter what 

the team was doing, whether 

pla~ing a game or drilling on free 

throws, eve~ pta~er gave it 110%. 
"Giving up wouldn't prove an~, 

thing," exclaimed Frosh. 'David 

'Kinge~. ":Hard work alwa~s pa~s 

off.'' 
'Ghe hard work apparent on 

the freshmen team did not go un, 
noticed. Freshmen Steve /{on, 

imichl and martin Johnson were 

elevated to the Junior Varsit~ 
level towards the end of the sea, 

son because of their noted poten, 

tiaL "'Ghe bo~s deserve all the 

credit the~ receive," stated Coach 

Scott. "'Ghe~'ve worked hard and 

deserve a chance on the JV 
squad." 

No matter what the 
team was doing, eve
ry player gave it 
I I 0°/o. 

'Building a base for a strong 

JV team next ~ear, the freshmen 
bo~s hard work, determination, 

and intensit~ will aid the the 

building of a successful future. 

Fr~shman ·Bo~ ·Basketball. Front row: 'Ra~mond Webb, ~."Ditch 
·Pogue, michael Eason, James :Hams. middle row: Cortez 

Watkins, Cameron Cund~. Steve :Hewlct, matt l1Xtnehan, 
·RodneM •Ross, ·David Arnold, John :Hams. ·Back row: 'Robert 

mcCain, ·Bill ·Batson, Chad 'Rush, Josh Sparkman, martin 

Johnson, Justin "Gune, Steve :Honimichl, 'Da,rid 'Kinge~. Coach 

Scott. 
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Sr. Stephanie 'Faith, one of the all-time leading scorers at 'P'B'}{S, 
drives in for 2 of her 23 points against Desoto. 

104 VarsitM Girls 'Basketball 

bH 'Beck~ Johnson 

Sr. Evevon £ittle b~s up 2 eas~ points asainst 'Kennett. 

Jr. 'DustH Chestnut 's jumpshot puts in 2 points for the £ad~ 
routes. 



Jr. 'Geresa Gnmes shows good form as she goes up for 2. 

Soph. Valerie OOann drives in for a laH-up against Cape Central. 

'Gime 'Runs 
Wild 

The /993-1994 Vanit)l Girlv 
Ba~ketball Team had a tough act 
to follow after la~t year\ team 
came within one shot of a Divtnct 
ClwmpiotHhip. Howe~·er, the Lady 
Mules ha~·e prtnoen that they can 
live up to the high expectations of 
gtrl.v basketball fans. "I hm•e very 
high expectation. for the team," 
disclosed head coach Kirk Chron
i.vter. ''The ladies have unlimited 
ability and lumld tHe thi\ ability 
to meet the demands I give to suc
ceed.'' 

"One thing that helpv make a 
good team is the ability to work to
gether as a unit," added Coach 
Chronister. Practices are utilized 
for many purposes. The girls prac
tice daily for two hours after 

vclwol, and also a few hours on 
'iunday. " If we can have a vtrong 
offense, we can control the board 
and win the game,'' indicated }r. 
Kim Wade. "But without practice, 
this domination iv not possible.'' 

To the Lady Mules, basketball is 
more than just a hobby. "/love the 
game. I think vtate competition i1 
well within our reach, '' states Sr. 
Stephanie Faith. 

The Var.vity Gir/.1 Basketball 
Team is strong in all aspects of the 
game, but many seem specialized 
in their povitions on the court. "I 
think all the gtrls have contributed 
equally, according to their abili
ty,'' remarks Coach Chronister. 
"All the girls have really stuck 
with it and played hard!" 

Varsitg Gtrls 'Bask11tl-nll. 'Front row: Vnl-:rie (l)ann, •Rtta 'Kat
ich, ·Dust~ Ch-:stnut, Joan 'Rerroat. 'Back row: 'Kim Wade, 
'Ger11sa Grimes, Stephanie 'Faith, 'Rachde '&:rberich, E\~Von 

Little. 

'\Unng f'l:!opl~ havl:! inspired me to 

plag l-nskctl-all, l-ut I think the de

sire must come from within." Sr. 
•Rachd\11 '&:rberich. 
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l' r. lnt1ha ll'bb and \hauntar 1\,bb trap a IHsoto pla)tr. 

Ot<oto '1 d•f•nst .. atrhr~ a1 f r. Drbbrt Bazzr/1 shoot< for t .. o. 

106 JV Girls 'Basketball 
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Countdown to 

VictorH 
Q)hat makes a successful team? Whoever 

makes the most rebounds? ffiaHbe. 'Ghe girl 

who makes the most points? tFossiblH. 'Ghe 

highest percentage in free throws? Can't 

hurt. 'Ghe answer is all of the above plus 

much more. 

'Go be successful, a team must draw from 

each other the neccessal"H ingredients that 

are essential to execute both defensiveiH and 

offensiveiH. 'Geam morale and skilled plaH
ers are other neccessities to a successful 

team. 
'}{ow is all of this accomplished? 'Ghe 

simple answer is that this Hear's success is 

due to long, strenuous practices and ded

ication. 'Ghe ladies sacrificed their time 

throughout the Hear due to rigorous prac

tices during the off season. "'Ghe long hours 

of practice and hard work paid off in the 

end," commented Soph. 'Rita 'Katich. 

Our area offered strong competition from 

schools such as Jackson, Cape, 'Desoto, and 

Green Co. 'Gech. 'Ghese schools were quick 

to pomt out the ladies weak pomts, but the 

girls were swift to improve their game. 'Ghe 

To be successful, a team 
must draw from each other 
the neccessary ingredients 
that are essential to execute 
both defensively and offen
sively. 

JV plaHed tough and assressive ball against 

this heavH competition which will prepare 

them for their varsitH Hears. 
'Ghe ladies have accomplished a winning 

season because theH've incorporated all the 

aspects of a winning team. 'GheH haw shown 

their skill and team spirit throughout the 

season. 'Ghe JV has and alwaHs will be the 

trainmg ground for the varsitH team. 'But 
with new talent and fresh faces, it is easH 

to saH that next Hear the JD squad will 

have another promising season. 

"I think our team 

has impro\·cd a lot 

since our first game 

of the season, " 

Soph. 'Yolanda 

Junior Varsit~ Girls 'Basketball. Front row: \Uist~ •Ross, •Ri\'crs. 

·Dec 'Ga~lor, Chcr~l AnthonH• 'Gara Smith. &cond rOt\': 
Julie Gordon, Shauntae U\~bb, Anesha U"ebb, 'R..,:becca 

lT.lc'Kmght, ~e 'l1okn. 'Back row: 'Yolanda 'Ri\'crs, Sarah 

·Brunsc, Angie '}{ill, 'Debbie 'Bazzell, .Ctz ·~garis, and Jodi 

Willts. 
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'Gime For 
A 'Pin 

Ghe Varsit~ Wrestlins team for 
thts season was one of buildins 

skills for the future of the wres

t! ins prosram of •P'B:HS. One 
should not measure the success 

of the team in terms of wins or 

loses. Instead, one should look at 

the signiftcance of improvement 
between each dual meet and es

peciall~ between tournaments. 

"Ghe success of this team was 

measured in character," com

mented Coach 'David Sievers. 

"OOost wrestlers have worked hard 
and shown sreat improvement., 

Althoush wrestlins is a team 

sport, it can also be considered 

an individual sport, as each of the 

thirteen wrestlers representins the 
mules can conftrm. Each wrestler 

strives to do their best, not on!~ 
for the team, but for their per

sonal record as welt. 'Performins 

extreme!~ well for the mutes this 

~ear were Soph. 'David Webber 

and Sr. 'Brian <Robinson, both of 

whom placed ftrst in their weisht 

class at the SE(l)() Conference 

Goumament. Jr. Steve 'De•Priest 

also placed at the conference meet, 

receivins fourth. 

•Practice for the Uarist~ 

tDrestlers consisted of a hot, 

sweat~, strenuous session in the 
annex. U.)ith the heater cranked 

up to eisht~, the srapplers took 
on the job of improvins them

selves and keepins their weisht 
down at the same time. "'Prac

tices are on!~ as hard as ~ou make 
them," stated Jr. <Rand~ 'Deaton. 

Ghe future of this team de

pends most!~ on whether or not 
people will stick with the sport. 

U.)ith man~ ~ouns rnatmen com
ins up in the ranks, the wrestlers 

should look for a much improved 
season next ~ear. Coach Sievers 

summed it up with, "if this sroup 

of ~ouns men will sta~ tosether 
and work hard, we will be able to 

compete with an~one in ~ears to 
come!" 

Sr. 'Brian <Robinson starts off the match b~ to~ins with his opponent 
and waitins to make his move. 

lOB Uarsit~ Wrestlins 

b~ Jim Williams 

Soph. 'David Webber raises his hand as the SE(l)() Conference 
Wrestlins Champton. 



l;he referee prepares to call a pin as Soph. 'R~an 'Fretz works his opponent 
back to the mat. 

Jr. Steve ~'Priest crossfaces a man to the mat. 

Coach Sievers gets into the match as the rest of the team looks 

on anxious!~. 

Jr. Shannon 'Rusch uses his legs and arms to break

down an opponent and go for a pin. 

"I feel that a lot of experience was 
gained from thil teUOn. '' 'Froth. 
Jon U'lillianu 

"Wrutling il a fun sport. I lilte 
using up a lot of merg&" Soph. 
'David tl\!hbtr 
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Frosh. 'David 'Ra~ shakes hands with his opponent and prepares 
to wrestle. 

Caught in a jam, Soph. 'neal 'Yarbro quick!~ decides to squat and 
break the hold. 

..... 

Varsit~ and JV Wrestling. Front row: Steve ·De
·Pnest, Shannon 'Rusch, 'Russell Crismon, John Wil

liams, ·Da\•id 'Ra~, 'Gim Sexton, 'R~an ·Pret:z, ·n(:il 

'Yarbro. &cond row: 'Cooerr~ Gallamore, Jason Wad

dell, Jason ·Dover, Justin OOorgan, Cole Chatman, 

'Rand~ •Deaton, 'David Webber, •Dann~ 'Robertson, 

Steve Edwards, Joe~ Wilcher. 'Ghird row: Coach Fef

ferman, ·Duane 'Dunlap, 'Rus~tl Cross, Aaron Aqui

no, Gene 1.tk'l1ew, ·Brian 'Robinson, Jeremiah ·Dobbs, 
·Paul Gibbs, Coach Sievers. ·Back row: 'Dustin Vance, 

·Paul Jackson, John •Dawe, 'Keith 'Persons, Jerem~ 
mcGowen, Jake 'Hartson, I.Uike •Ross, 'Reggie Wes
terfield, ·Ben Slicer. 

· ~ 
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Frosh. Jason Waddell works his wa~ out of a hold and prepares 
for a reversal. 



Wrestling With 
'Ghe 'Best 

'Ghts ~ears JU wrestlins team's 
season mtrrored that of the Dar

sit~ squads. 'Ghe srapplers spent 

this season samins experience 
from the various duals and tour

naments. 

'Ghe JU wrestlers spent count-

The JV wrestlers 
spent countless hours 
in the annex. 

less hours in the annex, leaminS 

and workins with the Uarsit~ 
team. Almost eve~one improved 
their skills. Soph. 'Dustin Vance 

recalled, "I liked workins with the 

Uarsit~ wrestlers because the~ 

know a lot of moves that helped 

me improve." 

'Ghe routes Junior Uarsit~ 

wrestlins prosram depends hish-

1~ on how earl~ people start wres
tlins. roost start as freshmen. 

Coach Sievers seems to think that 

the new wrestlins prosram for 

srade school children will help 

out sreatl~ in the comins ~ears. 

'11ot man~ of last ~ears fresh
men returned as sophomores this 

season, so a lot of spots were ftlled 

b~ unexperienced wrestlers. 'Both 

Coach Sievers and Coach Feffer

man seem to think that experi

ence is vitall~ necessa~ to a suc

cessful wrestlins prosram. 
'Despite the JV team's win-loss 

ratio, it is certain the teams com

ins in the next few ~ears will have 

the experience to compete well. 

Coach Fefferman and various CUules squadmen look on easerl~ Frosh. 'Ben Slicer uses a spin technique to sain control of his opponent. 

at a JU match as the Uarsit~ team warms up. 

JV Wrestlins 111 
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Speed and strength were 

the main forces behind this 

Hear's boHs track team. A 

well balanced team enabled 

them to be a prime con

tender in our area. 'Despite 

losing manH valuable sen

iors, such as state quali

fiers John-marc merri

man and Jeff'KearbeH, the 
mutes were determined not 

to throw in the towel. 

In the categofH of speed, 
Srs. t;im Jones and 'Dan

iel Scott cleared the path. 

Srs. Eric Stone, 'Brian 

'Robinson, and Jr. 'Kurt 

'Richardson lead the pack 

in the distance crew. And 

Sr. Jason 'Brandon, Jrs. 

'RodneH 'KennedH and 
Jeremiah Foots powered 

their waH to the top in the 

'Perfect 
'Giming 

weight events. 

One of the reasons the 

track team did exception

aiiH well was because of 

their rigorous training 

schedule, used bH Coach 

The workouts ac
celerated to in
sure the precise 
time that the 
team would peak. 

'.BarrH CodH, which was 
simple but extremeiH effec
tive. As the season pro

gressed, the workouts ac

celerated to insure the pre-

. , · ~ 112 UarsifH '.BoHs t;rack 
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cise time that the team 

would peak. 

manH people believed 

that being prepared phHs

icallH was the oniH quali
fJcation one had to meet 

to compete, but this state

ment was "not so" accord

ing to Sr. t;im Jones. "' 

go through mH regular 
warm-up exercises first. 

!;hen, to prepare mHself 

mentallH, I focus on the 
race that I will be run
ning." 

t;he team's morale this 

Hear was, according to 

Coach CodH, "vefH posi

tive, with a lot of returning 
lettermen. We felt we 

should be strong, and again 

be in the running for a dis
trict championship." 

"toe worked 
hard to edriew 
our,.a.andw 
dtdn 't let ang 
tcamt lntlml, 
date at." Sr. 
Lie Stone. 

Using all his strength, Sr. Jason 'Brandon hurls 
the shot for another victOfH . 



'Keeping the pace, Jr. 'Kurt 'Richardson, Sr. 'Brian 

'Robinson, and Jrs. Steve 'De1'riest and ~"1:1 Gat, 

Iamore stag in contention for a victo~. 

Jr. Jeremiah 'Foots digs in to get the po~r he needs 

to launch the shot. 

'11eck and neck, Sr. 'Kenng 'Rowland tights to gain the lead against 

a Jackson hurdler. 

___ v_a_rs_it..:.g_'Bo___;g;...s_'G_ra_ck_n_s_.; :~ 
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Sticking with the pack, Jr. 'Krista Shulse, Sr. Elizabeth 
'Pnce, and Sr. Amanda 'l1elson push their endurance to 
the limits. 

'Rounding the comer, Soph. Chet]l Anthon~ finishes 
strong as the anchor leg of the record setting 4x200m 
rela~. 
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"Ghe team wu 
prepared men, 
tallg ... u .. 
pgsic:allg this 
gear." Soph. 
Amg Wadter. 

Stretching to the line, Jr. Stac~ 'Bloodworth leans forward 
for a win over a Jackson hurdler. 



A 'Race 
Against 'Gime 

Girls track coach 'BarTH CodH 
assures, "Improvement is at, 

waHs the goal of anH team. 

Without improvement HOU go 

downhill" 'Downhill is deft, 

netiH not the direction this 

Hears girls track team is head, 

ed. 
£eading the attack uphill 

are returning letterman, Sen, 

iors 'Kristen ffiMers, 'Rachele 

'Berberich, and ChasitH J<ot, 

lowaH, Juniors StaCH 'Blood, 

worth and 'Kim Wade, plus 

Sophomores CheTHI AnthonH, 
'Rita 'Katich, and Sarah 'Dav, 

is. 

'Ghe extremeiH rigorous 

schedule this Hears team par, 

ticipates in requires manH 
hours of conditioning. "J<ard, 

work, endurance, and moti, 

vation is what it takes to be 

good," explains Jr. 'Krista 

Shulse. "'Practice can give HOU 

endurance, but motiwtion and 

hardwork must come from 

Hou." "We alwaHs participate 

Improvement is al
ways the goal of 
any team. Without 
improvement you 
go downhill. 

in a veTH competitive schedule 

so our team will perform at 

its best level," states Coach 

'BarTH CodH· 
While sweating through 

rnanH hours of practice and 

competing in nerve,wracking 

meets, the girls found time to 

become verH close friends. 

"'Ghe atmosphere between 

team members is excellent," 

expresses Jr. StacH 'Blood, 

worth. "Even while competing 

against each other, there is still 

encouragement to win as a 

team." 

Ambition runs high in such 

a dedicated track team. "I 

strive to be the best as does 

everHone else," notes Sr. 

'Kristen ffiMers. "ffiM personal 

ambition is to be state cham, 

pion in the long jump." 

With the teamwork and 

determination that this Hears 

girls track team consists of, 

victories are just a step ahead 

and well within reach. 

Striving to keep the lead, Sr. 'Kristen ffiMers focuses on a With the lead in sight, br. 'Rachele 'Berberich uses her speed to 

victoTH· overtake a Jackson runner. 
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America's 
Favorite 
'Pastime 

WrisleH Field, pop
com, hotdoss, home

runs, and RH balls: a few 
of the finest parts of a 

major Ceasue 'Baseball 

Game. Well, the mutes 

maH not be major 

leasue, and WhitleH 

'Park maH not be Wri
sleH Field, but theH all 

have one thins in com

mon and that is base
ball action. 

'Despite losins manH 
valuable seniors, the 

mutes still have a bal

anced offensive and de
fensive attack. "Offense 

and defense reiH on each 
other," assures Sr. Ja

son 'Dare. "We are 

equaiiH strons in both 
, 

areas. 

Ghe mutes attack 

offensiveiH was led bH 
Sr. GonH 'KirkleH, who, 

as stated bH Coach 'Bob 
"mutes" Case las the 

pia Hers call him), was 

"a strons hitter who we 

fell back on in manH 
difficult situations." 

Ghe other end of the 

attack, defense, had an 

arraH of excellent as
sests. 

'Pitchins was a 

strons point for the 

mules this Hear. Srs. 

ClaH Gutterman and 

Jeff Weston saw a lot 

of action last Hear on 

the mound, which 
helped to build the 

strensrh theH needed 
this Hear. "When I 

pitch, I visualize eve

fHthins in mH head be-

Offense and de
fense rely on each 
other. We are 
equally strong in 
both areas. 

fore I throw it," 

claimed Sr. Jeff Wes
ton. "It helps me to fo

cus on the pitch and 

throw what I want per

fectiH." 

If the pitchers 
couldn't strike the hit

ters out, the mutes de

fense was there to stop 
them. Ghe field had 

/ .. ~.--11_6_'Bo_.;;..Hs_'B_ase_b_a_ll ___ _ 
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manH retumins start

ers, includins Sr. GonH 
'KirkleH at second base, 

Sr. 'Bill :Hoxworth at 
catcher, and Sr. Jason 

'Dare in left field. 

Ghe eso-buildins 
late season wins at 'Dis
tricts last Hear helped 

the mutes set hish 
hopes for this season. 

"We aren't soins to be 
satisfied with just a few 

wins in district plaH,'' 

vowed Sr. Eric :Haser. 

"We want a perfect sea

son and a 'District 
Championship!" 

All in all, the mutes 
'Baseball Geam is a 

combination of strenth 
and teamwork. "Ghe 

one and oniH thins I 
feel needs improvins is 

fan support," notes Sr. 

JoeH Clark "Fans help 

build up our conftdence 

which results in victo
ries." So show support 

for our mutes. After all, 
baseball is America's 

Favorite 'Pastime! 

With his eHe on the ball, Sr. Jason 'Dare watches a 
pitch to see if it is low. 



':Holding nothing back, Sr. Cia~ Gutterman uses his unusual 

technique to strike out another batter. 

'Read~ and waiting, Sr. 'Bill :Hoxworth attempts to 
tag out a b~ runner as the umpire watches closet~. 

Sr. Jeff Weston concentrates on the batter as he 

rei~ the ball 

'Bo~s 'B~ball. Front row: Eric ':Hager, :Heath 
Willis, Jake 'Bagb~, Frank S~ncer, Chris Jef· 
fries, Chad 'King, Jared Olmstead, Chad Sel
vidge, 'R~an 'Pret%. Seco~nd row: Justin Shell, 
'Bill :Hoxworth, James L.ox, Ste\'e ':Hornbeck, 
James '}{a~s, Joe~ Clark, 'nathan 'Kirkle~, 
Jeff ':Harmon, Scott ffierriman, '}{eath '}{aft. 
.Cast row: Coach Case, Cance :Huffman, 'Gon~ 
'Kirkle~, ffiarcus ·Patillo, Cia~ Gutterman, 
'}{u h •Doran, Jeff Weston, Jason •Dare, 'Rob-

"With the con· 
Rdence \W built 
up last ~ear in 
'Districts, our 

goals for this 
~ear seem within 
reach." Jr. Scott 
lThrriman 
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Enthusiastic, hardworking, 

supportiw, and improving are 

a few words mentioned bH 

Coach Laura 'Dowd when 

talking about the boHs tennis 

team. "'Ghe rainH weather was 

a major setback last Hear," ex, 

plains Coach Laura 'Dowd. 

"'Ghis Hear we are improving 

drasticaiiH." 

'Ghis Hear's boHs tennis 

team is led bH returning let, 

termen, Senoirs 'Ken Strat, 

ton, 'Bill Ladd, and ffiark 

'Brannon, Juniors 'Kevin 

'Katich and 'Godd 'Richard, 

son, and Sophomores Jeff 

Shackleford and 'Brian 'Brad, 

leH. "toe haw manH quali£H 

plaHers on this Hear's team," 

A ~ime 
~o Ace 
boasts 'Dowd. "Uarsi£H has a 

lot of experience behind them." 

'Ghe boHs tennis team re, 

aiiH has its work cut out for 

them this season. "toe have 

plaHed manH reaiiH experi, 
enced teams," states Jr. 'Kev, 

in 'Katich. "'Ghat is what helps 

We have many 
quality players on 
this year's team. 

us improve the most." 

'Ghere are manH reasons the 

boHs enjoH being on the tennis 
team. "'Ghe tennis team gives 

me a chance to show mM per, 

sonal tennis skills," quotes Sr. 

'Ken Stratton. "'Ghe out--of, 

town matches are a lot of fun, " 
expresses Soph. 'Brian 'Brad, 

leH. "'Ghe team gets along ex, 
tremelH well." 

matches include singles and 

doubles competition. 'Both are 

equaiiH important, Met some 

team members prefer one more 

than the other. "I love plaHing 

singles," remarks Jr. 'Kevin 

'Katich. "EveTHthing is upon 

mH shoulders. I'm responsible 

for what goes on." 'Yet Sr. 

'Bill Cadd declares, "I like the 

support of mH other team, 

mate out on the court. We 
keep each other pumped up!" 

Following through, Soph. Jeff Shackleford returns a hard back Sr. 'Bill Cadd follows through after slamming the ball at his 
hand across the net. opponent . 

. :' . ~ __ n_s_'Bo---=.Ms_'Ge_n_n_is ____ _ 
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Charging th~ ball, Sr. 'K~n Stratton plaMs th~ n~t as his doubl~s 
partn~r, Sr. 'Bill £add, waits for th~ r~tum. 

Sr. 'K~n Stratton's fac~ shows th~ conc~ntration that 
has h~t~d him ~com~ on~ of th~ t~m's most vat, 

uabt~ plaM~rs. 

'Placing th~ ball 0\l~r th~ n~, Sr. roark 'Brannon 

r~ach~s out aft~r ~rving th~ ball. 

'BoMs 'Gennis. 'Front row: 'K~nn~ 'Felts, J~ff Shackl~ford, 
'K~vin 'Kalich, ·Bill £add, 'Godd 'Richardson, roark 'Bran· 
non, 'K~n Stratton. 'Back row: Coach £add, 'Rick~ ·Pen, 
nington, Aaron Johnson, J~rmtM •Booku, 'Rob 'K~r~M• 
Josh i{ill, Jim Williams, Coach 'Dowd. 

"'Gennis is a lot of responsihilit~. I 
lik~ th~ support of m~ t~m m~m
hers." Jr. 'K~in 'Kalich 

_____ 'Bo_ M:;..s_Ge_ n_ni_s _11_9_ .":~ 
bM ~ckM Johnson . · Y/> 
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Following through after a beautiful tee shot, Sr. 'GommH Sullivan 
keeps his eHe on the ball as it lands in the fairwaH· 

With the pin in sight, Jr. 'Derek 'Rahlman chips in for a birdie 

opportuni~. 

Frosh. Josh CDcArtH executes an excellent chip shot that lands 
on the green . 



Following in the footsteps of a 'District 
Championship team is usuaiiH a hard task 
to handle. 'But for the 94 routes Golf'Geam, 
this task is simple. 

'Ghe routes will be returning the top 
three golfers from the 'District Champi, 
onship team, Sr. 'GommH Sullivan, Jr. 'l)e, 

rek 'Rahlman, and Soph. ColbH 'Robertson. 
"ColbH, 'GommH, and 'Derek are extremelH 
talented," boasts Coach 'Bill Caputo. "'GheH 
should provide us a good nucleus for a great 
season. It wouldn't surprise me if we ftn, 
ished the top team in the state." 'Ghe routes 
will also haw Jrs. 'Drew 'Brown and 'Paul 
CodH VHing for Varsi~ spots, along with 
freshman Josh rocArtH, who, through the 
summer golf circuit, has earned respect as 

'Gee 'Gime 
a qualitH plaHer. According to Coach Ca, 
puto, "Josh 's work ethics during the past 
Hear could secure him a spot in the top 
ftve." 

'Ghe success the routes have acquired has 
been a hard road of practice and dedication. 

A State Championship is a reality 

"We've all had to give up a lot to make 
winning possible," states Sr. 'GommH Sui, 
!ivan, "but the results are worth it!" 

'BH regaining the powerhouse status the 
routes golf teams of the SO's established, 

the routes have gone from being intimi' 
dated bH other teams to being feared. "I 
think the onlH fear our team has is beating 
ourselves," confesses Soph. ColbH 'Robert, 
son. 

'Ghe routes still haw one goal that has 
Het to be achieved in the 90's, and that is 
a State Championship. "A State Champi, 
onship is not onlH important to us, its im, 
portant to coach, the school, the whole 
communitH," remarks Jr. 'Drew 'Brown. 
With the strength the routes possess, this 
goal seems within reach. "A State Cham, 
pionship is a realitH,'' promises Jr. 'Derek 
'Rahlman. "We just have to want it bad 
enough ... whtch I know we do!" 

UarsitH Golf. Front row: 'Paul CodH, Chad 
·Dahm, 'GommH Sutlivan, •Patrick Smith, ·.Bnan 

Weir. 'Back row: 'Drew 'Brown, ColbH 'Rob, 

crtson, ·~rek 'R.ahlman, CoreH Christian. 

"'Ghc goat for 

anH team is a 
State Champi, 

onshtp, which IS 

well within rach 
for us." Jr. 'Drew 
'Brown. 

Soph. ColbH 'Robertson ftnishes high and watches his ball 

land on the green. 

_____ v_a_rs_it_H_Go_lf_1_21_ : : .. ~P 
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'Gime 'Go 
Cheer! 

Uarsit~ Cheerleaders add a 
great deal of excitement and 
spirit to school. Without 

cheerleaders, the football and 

basketball games wouldn't be 
the same. "I love cheering at 

the basketball games, espe

ciall~ when the crowd gets into 
it," exclaimed Jr. Jami :Hast. 

Although some rna~ not 
consider cheerleading as a 

sport that is ph~sicall~ chal
lenging, the~ obvious!~ hav

en't lived through the rough 

practices and rehearsals. "' ran 

track m~ freshman ~ear, and 
from experience, I can hon

est!~ sa~ that cheerleading is 

equall~ challenging," explains 
Sr. :Heather Jenkins. "Cheer

leading reall~ keeps me in 
shape; it's a major work-out," 

expresses Jr. Stac~ 'Blood
worth. 

l;he team worked together 

to choose effective leader for 

the squad. l;his ~ears football 
co-captains were 'Katherine 

OOetz and C.aura Cross. l;~ler 
l;insle~ and 'Kristen (l)~ers 

Working with the 
squad is exciting. 
They are a great 
bunch of girls. 

led the squad during the bas

ketball season. "I love working 

with the squad. l;he~ are a 

great bunch of talented, en-

Jr. Julie 'Farris concentrates on her motions while cheering. 
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thusiastic girls," professed 

cheerleading sponsor Cheri 
Cato. 

As with an~ team that has 

to spend a lot of time working 

together, there are sometimes 

differences. 'But the girls al

wa~s seemed to work things 
out. "When things got tough, 

someone alwa~s seemed to 

take charge and pull us out of 

the mess," expressed Sr. Laura 

Cross. "Cheerleading is deft

nate!~ a team sport!" Sr. 

'Kristen (l)~ers insists, "Al

though it is a ve~ time con
suming job, I would never give 

up cheerleading!" 

All of the girls lean on each 

other for support, and have 

developed lasting friendships. 

Uarsit~ Cheerleaders perform their halftime dance to "tohoomp 
'(;here It Is!" 



Varsitg Cheerleading sponsor Cheri Cato erplains the order of the 

assemblg to Srs. £aura Cross and 'Kristen rogers. 

Cheering "Cet's Go routes" the Varsitg Cheerleaders pep up the 

crowd. 

Jr. Jami :Hast twirls the spirit stick to "Go routes!" during an 

assemb\H. 

Varsit~ Cheerleading. front row: ugler uinsleg, Julie far· 
ris. ffiiddle row: 'Kristen ro~ers, 'Katherine lUetz, Stacg 

·Bloodworth. 'Back row: Susan U'lalz, C.Sura Cross, Allison 

:f{kks, Jami :Hast, :Heather Jenkins. 

"Working with the squad this ~ear, I 

realized that cheerleading is as much a 
sport as football or basketball. 'Gheg are 

all strenuous and all take teamwork." 

Sr. Susan U'lalz 
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Something to 

Cheer About 
'Being able to cheer for JV 'BoHs 'Basketball 

games was just one of the manH new twists 

the Junior VarsifH Cheerleading Squad took 
on this Hear. 

Unlike past Hears, when JV Cheerleaders 

cheered oniH at JV football games and 

wrestling matches, this Hears squad had the 

opportunitH to cheer for basketball, Hell for 

the VarsifH Football team on FridaH nights, 

and perform routines with the VarsitH 

Cheerleaders at assemblies. "We spent manH 

hours working with the VarsitH Cheerlead, 

ers to perfect our homecoming routine," 

declared Soph. Summer :Howell. "'not onlH 

did we practice after school, but we also 

practiced on weekends as well." Ghe girls 

also welcomed a new cheerleading coach, 

Elizabeth 'RaM, who had experience in 

cheerleading and helped the girls improve. 

"ffirs. 'RaM helped us make up new cheers, 

new PHramids, and she could tell us what 

we were doing wrong in order to perfect 

the routines for the games," stated Soph. 

GraceH 'Dav1s. 

Ghe squad consisted of manH talented 
cheerleaders, which allowed them to per, 

form more advanced stunts and to make 

an Impression on the student bodH. Even 

The squad consisted of many 
talented cheerleaders, which 
allowed them to perform 
more advanced stunts and 
to make an impression on 
the student body. 

with hours of practice and a lot of expe, 

rience, bloopers and blunders are not un, 

common. "At the ~rst assemblH, the Var, 

JU Cheerleading. First row: Summer :Howell, Jann O)alofWM, 'Gra~ 'Davit. 
(l)iddle row: CDichelle Edwards, Shanna Cardinal. ~cR row: AmM Wac~er, 
Jennifer 'Barton, O')ollM 'Kline. 

"'Ghis Mear wu li~e a roller coaster: lou of ups and 
downs and obstacles to overcome." Soph. Shanna 
Cardinal. 

sitB Cheerleaders dropped their PMramid," 

con~ded Soph. CDoiiM 'Kline. "We knew that 

we had to get ours up in order to impress 

everHone. Wouldn't HOU know it! We 
dropped ours too!" 

'Besides the fun theM had at games and 

assemblies, the squad will also have an Uf>' 

setting memofH from this Hear. Soph. Jen, 

nifer 'Barton, a squad member, was killed 

in a car accident on 'December 13. ''I'd 

cheered with Jennifer for three Hears. She 

was more than just a squad member, she 

was one of mH best friends," expressed Soph. 
AmH Wacker. 

'Despite the ups and downs this Hears 

squad encountered, the girls still found this 

Hear to be a good one. "ffiore than anH' 

thing, we learned that being talented is not 

the oniH thing required of cheerleading," 

remarked Soph. Janet ffialoneH. "'You also 

have to be able to relate to Hour squad 

members and trust in them alwaHS·" 

Sophs. ffiichelle Edwards and GraceM 'Davis 
Hell "£et's Go routes" during a VarsitH Foot, 
ball game. 

• "-.lit' 
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'Ghe JV Cheerleaders prepare for one of their man~ 2 hour prac, 

tices after school. 

Soph. Am~ Wacker strikes a perfect"'(;" mo 

tion tn a cheer for the student bod~ at an 

assembl~. 

Soph. Summer /{o\Wll strikes a pose as she 

cheers the (l)ules on at a game. 

'Ghe JV Cheerleaders perform a difficult chant for the parents at 

a Uarsit~ Football game. 
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Freshman Cheerleaders perform a cheer to pep up the crowd at an 
assembiB. 

Freshman cheerleader 'Kara 'KearbeB plaBS to the crowd as the squad 
builds a PBramid. 

Fruhman Chm-loding. Front row: 'Kara 'Kearbe9, l"Dind9 
U'\ilhoit, Cris~ Costin. '.Saclt row: Sta~ Vaughn, Sara 
Stac9, 'Jioll9 1'ullum, Amber Wheeler, 'Rachel Gurpin. 

' ... 
· ·~ 

"I low going to cheerleading camp. We 
all got a lot closer and learned new rou, 
tintS." Frosh. Cnu9 Costin 
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Freshmen cheerleaders gather around for entertainment at the 
"'Back to School 'Bash". 



Cheers 'Go 
You 

'Ghis ~ears Freshman Cheer

leading squad had quite an ex

perience while awa~ at the 

91CA Cheerleading camp in 

Cape Giradeau th1s past sum

mer. Freshman cheerleader 

'Kara 'Kearbe~ was injured 

while attempting two back 

handsprings, which caused her 

to be rushed to the hospital. 

"Evergone was in a state of 

shock," explained Freshman 

Cheerleading sponsor CDich

elle .Geiner. "We just pra~ed 
everthing would be alright. 

Fortunatlg, 'Kara came out 

nne!" 
"One of the things we work 

on most is having good mo

tions," expressed Frosh. CDin

dg Wilhoit. 'Ghe squad prac

ticed 2 or 3 times a week. Im-

"Sometimes there are arguments, 

but the squad has ~~n through 

a lot together and ever~thing gets 

worked out somehow." Frosh. 

'Ra.:hel 'Gurpin 

"Our sponsor IS alwa~s there to 

help .:ritique us on all of our 

cheer:> and she is alwa~s honest 

with us." Frosh. :Holt~ 'Pullum 

provement is verg important 

to the girls. 'Ghe squad worked 

verg hard this gear to learn 

new routines and cheers. 

Cheerleading has been wrg 

challenging for the girls. 'Bal

ancing homework, friends, 

The girls have really 
learned to work to
gether and depend 
on one another. 

football, and basketball games 

keeps them verg busg. "'Bas

ketball season is a hastle 

sometimes. We have two or 

three games a week, plus our 
homework," stated Frosh. 

Amber Wheeler. "It's difficult 

to keep mg grades up at times, 

but the games are a lot of fun," 

added Frosh. Sara Stacg. 

Along with the accident, 

which brought the girls to

gether, there are mang other 

things. "Cheerleading camp 

gives us a chance to get to 
know each other better," ex

presses Frosh. CDindg Wil

hoit. "Just being able to spend 

2 weeks together ... it's gread" 

'Ghe girls have reallg adapted 

to each other. 'Gheg have 

learned to work together as a 

team and depend on one an

other. 

Freshman cheerleaders 'Kara 'Kearbe~, 'Rachel 'Gurpin, and :Holt~ 
'Pullum perform an impressive routine of logalt~ for the football 

spectators. 
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Many Jr Class members lake advantage of their free time and show the" spirit at an assembly. 

Jr. Jared Olmstead, and Srs. Mike Harris, Aaron Johnson. and Jason 
Hildebrandt take time to smg the alional Anthem at an assembly . 
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How 
~in1e Flies 

Students were faced w1th many responsibilities the1r semor year After 
voting on senior personalities and making class v1deos. the officers were 
on the1r way to a successful Semor banquet. When the dance was over. 
graduation was just around the comer. After pay1ng numerous fees and 
the dreaded senior b1ll, students were on the1r way. but many wondered 
where they were exactly going As they looked back on the1r high school 
years they thought of the great times they had together. 

The Juniors finally had a chance to work on and go to their prom. 
Meet~ng the 10d1vidual goals of ten magaz1nes and the class goal of 
18.000 dollars had the Jumor Class working hard to plan a great prom. 

Along w1th becom~ng a Sophomore. came the excitement of finally 
gett~ng your license. The numerous bouts of parallel park1ng and the long 
hours of study~ng for the driVing exam seemed to pay off when a new 
drwer received that p1ece of paper allowing h1m to hit the streets No 
more embarass1ng moments of Mom kissing you goodbye before school 
-- Freedom at last ! 

Many Freshmen were fnghtened of h1gh school after hear~ng numerous 
stories from upper classmen. After a few weeks. Freshmen figured out 
that those horror stones were 1ust stones and high school wasn 't so bad 
after all. When the dreaded first year was over. many Freshmen looked 
forward to paybacks -- torturing the incoming Freshmen. 

Rem1niscing the good times made students reahze how time really flies 
But many agree. these were The Best of Times ' 

Classes Staff: 

)-{eather J enkins 
Christi ffia rret 
StaceH ffii ll ion 

ffiandH 'Pogue 
.CeShea 'Gurner 

Senior Chastidy 
HollocDoy - -
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The Cia s of '94 went to 
great lengths to make their 
last year together as much fun 
as po ible. From enior Ban
quet to Project Graduation, 
they formed memorie which 
would forever live in their 
hearts and minds. 

To enable the enior to 
have a ucces ful year, they 
elected officer who would 
put forth every effort to guide 
them in the right direction. 
Cho en were Amanda elson, 
Kri ten Myers, Laura Cro , 
and Maria Franci co. They . 
were faced with the re pon i
bilitie of organizing the main 
event of 1994, Senior Banquet. 

"We made orne minor 

change this year concerning 
enior Banquet," commented 

President Amanda el on. 
"We also began planning far 
in advance to in ure that the 
banquet would be a great uc
cess. A senior , we didn't 
want to ettle for anything but 
the be t. Becau e we had or
ganization and cooperation 
from everyone in the class, I 
believe that they will be 
pleased with the memories of 
enior Banquet that they will 

carry with them." 
Although Senior Banquet 

readily comes to mind as the 
main event of one's senior 
year, Prom, Graduation, and 
Project Graduation are al o 

important in the memories of 
all tudent . Being together 
for "one last time" brings out 
emotion and thoughts of the 
past and hope for the future. 

After ixth grade, all ele
mentary chools converged to 
become an independent 
group, the Clas of '94. ince 
then, this year's eniors have 
bonded to become close 
friends. They have celebrated 
life and mourned death, loved 
and hated, and miled and 
wept together. Although they 
will phy ically part and go 
eparate way after the night 

of graduation, they will, until 
the end of time, remain emo
tionally bonded as one. 

enior clas officers are (l to r) Pre ident, Alnanda elson; Vice-Pre ident, Maria Franci co; ecretary, 
Kri ten Myers; and Treasurer, Laura Cro . 
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Senior 
Superstitions 

Have you ever found your
self a little queasy or cautious 
on Friday the 13th? Do you 
carry a rabbit's foot or pick up 
a penny from the ground if it's 
heads up? If you have done 
any of these various thing , 
then you have practiced, po -
sibly unconsciously, some 
ort of uperstition. 

The unpopularity of the 
number 13 can be traced back 
to the time when man ftrSt be
gan to count. By using ten frn
ger and two toes as counting 
tools, they could only count to 

twelve. The number beyond 
that- 13- was unknown and 
therefore my teriou to them. 
The number 13 has been con-
idered unlucky ince then. 
You often hear people say 

"knock on wood" after speak
ing of good fortune or a hope 
for the future. This practice 
resulted from the early belief 
that trees, the ource of wood, 
were homes of obliging gods 
who, when asked nicely, 
would grant a favor. 

Did you know that saying 
"God ble you" after a sneeze 

enJor Jennifer Hribovsek watches enlor LcsUe Bailey throw salt over her shoulder 

during lun h in the tude nt Center. 

is also a form of superstition? 
Ancient people thought that 
your oul was in the form of 
breath. When you sneezed, 
your spirit could be lo t un
le you asked your god to 
protect it. 

There are few people today 
who are free of superstitiou 
beliefs. If keeping a lucky 
charm in your pocket give 
you a ense of of elf-confi
dence, then keep it! Have fun 
and enjoy the old folklore, but 
don't take it too seriously! 

For enior Kristen Myers, her 
number 13 volleyball jersey i 
a bad omen for the oppo ing 
team. 
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Typical Torture 
Time 

enior were the mo t important tudents on the high chool social cale. They used 
their power, (more than once), to torture underclas men. Wor t of all, they enjoyed it. 
Their tactic ranged from ly to downright mean. 

enior explored many different ways to make fre hmen dread high chool, mostly 
by telling them horror storie or tricking them into getting into trouble. The top ten 
ways to make fre hmen life as horrible as possible are li ted below ... 

10. The clas ic: stuff fro h into lockers. 
9. Before their f"trst day of high chool, care them with gruesome torture 

tories. 
8. Tell them that it's "cool" to write hate letters on the bathroom stalls. 
7. Give them a enior-authorized pass to go to Burger King for lunch. 
6. "Beehives and baldne are the current trends in enior high." 
5. " If you miss the bus, the police will take you in for questioning." 
4. "When you go to OKI , they chain you to a wall." 
3. Make them believe that Mr. Webber has an electric paddle. 
2. "Everyone wears bell bottoms on the f"tr t day of each month." 
1. "Tardine sis punishable by death." 

Senior> jon Wheeler and Ken tratton hove frosh. Amber Wheeler into a locker in "A" building to show her who's 
bo ... 
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'Toon Time 
enior rarely howed their 

childish ide to the public, as 
they felt that they were the "big 
kids" of the school and needed 
to set a mature example for the 
underclas men. But on Satur
day morning , they ometime 
broke down (in the privacy of 
their own homes, of cour e). 
You could itnd them taring in
to the T.V. for hour , me mer
ized by the cute little dancing 
bear or talking chickens on 
their favorite cartoon how . 
Eating Cap'n Crunch, or anoth-

er favorite cereal was the only 
thing that diverted their atten
tion from the creen. 

Cartoon have changed ince 
the enior were "little tyke ". 
They grew up with Tom and 
Jerry, trawberry hortcake, 
He-Man, and The Flintstone . 
Many even remember watch
ing reruns of the old black-and
white cartoons with no talking 
characters. 

Today' children watch Beav
i and Butthead, Gameld, and 
the Teenage Mutant Ninja Tur-

de . If you look at televi ion in 
thi aspect, you can easily ee 
that T.V. has changed dramati
cally since the early 80' . en
ior had differing view of 
which were better--the new 
cartoon or the golden oldie . 
Mo t agreed, though, that to
day's parent mu t actually 
cen or what their children 
watch becau e of the vulgarity 
and violence. 

My, how times have 
changed! 

enior Mike Harrl relaxes in front of th e T.V. for W favorite cartoon shows. 
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Not This Titne! 
Senior sometimes had 

trouble adju ting to the fact 
that they weren't top dog at 
home like they were at school. 
When they tepped in ide 
their front door, they were in-
tantly di membered from a 
enior to an underclas man 

on the family cale. The u ual 
order of importance: Mom 
and Dad, younger sibling, en
ior, and the family pet. are-
ult of thi dramatic change of 

status, parents and senior of
ten clashed. 

Since seniors didn't give in 

easily to thi lower status, they 
usually pursued any argu
ment which arose. Parent 
retaliated with the ultimate 
puni hment-- GRO DI G! 
The u ual "I'm 18, you can't 
ground me" was met by vio
lent oppo ition from Mom 
and Dad. The fight had begun, 
and the boxer took their cor
ners in the ring. Parents vs. 
enior, Adult v . Teen, Bad v . 

Good. 
"As long as you live in my 

hou e, u e my electricity, eat 
my food, and park your car in 

Parents often re orted to harsh punishments when they 
encountered "time of trouble". enior Rachele Berberich pleads 
with her mom not to take her phone away. 

After riding the bus to chool, enior Ronnie Depler finds that an 
argument with mom and dad may not be worth having the key 
to the car taken away. 
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my driveway- you mu t do as 
I ay!" were the harsh words 
which often rang the final bell 
of the round. The fight was 
over, and the enior had been 
knocked out once again. 

Having phone privilege re
voked was like having one' 
food upply cut off, but the 
worst of the grounding came 
when the only mean of trans
portation was taken out of the 
senior' hands. But, whatever 
the puni hment, eniors till 
held the notion that they were 
too old to be grounded! 
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Mo' Money 
Being a senior had many 

advantages, but it also had 
some di advantage . Free
dom, status, and tru t came 
with the title, along with the 
need for mo' money. 

Before eniors even began 
their senior year, they were 
faced with shelling out mon
ey for clas ring and enior 
pictures. Having pictures 
taken was exciting and lots 
of fun ... until they aw the 
bill. 

Throughout the year, they 
were hit with club dues and 

other nominal co ts which 
soon added up. College ap
plications and graduation 
announcements were ex
pen ive, but the buck didn't 
stop there. 

ear the end of their high 
school career , they were 
faced with their enior bills. 
This was the dreaded time 
when all of the unpaid park
ing tickets , lo t book , li
brary fines , and forgotten 
locker fees came back to 
haunt the weary enior . 

As if all of these things 

weren' t enough to burn a 
hole in one' pocket, Prom 
and enior Banquet tole an
other bundle from each en
ior. Purcha ing diploma 
and tassles added to the fi
nancial train . Last, but not 
the least of the expen e , 
there was a small fortune 
needed for a enior trip. 

By May 1994, eniors had 
been prepared for what 
would confront them in the 
real world. A need for money 
... and lots of it. 

enior Jennifer Garner makes 
out another check for club due . Many tudents re orted to counting their pennie , like enior Jon 

Dawe. 
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Time Slowly 
Slipped Away 

eniors realized by the end of 
first quarter that their high 
chool career were slowly 

grinding to a halt. "This i the 
last f"tr t quarter of high chool 
that I'll ever suffer through," 
were common ob of anguish, 
(with a hint of relief added). 
Most found that they mu t 
make the mo t of the remain
der of their kid year , o enior 
decided to create various way 
to produce lasting memorie . 

What made their enior year 

any different that their junior 
or sophomore year ? Most en
iors realized that this year was 
the last to try to make a p r
manent impre ion upon the 
chool. They wanted to leave 

their mark ... but more of a 
mark than their name on the 
bathroom wall or locker . 
They needed to leave an im
pression in the minds of stu-

. dent and faculty. Whether 
known for their academic tal
ent, athletic ability, friendli-

Many seniors gathered with friends to share special moments together. 

nes , or being a class clown, 
each enior developed a unique 
personality to be remembered 
by. 

In addition to making the 
most of time at school, they also 
bared pecial time outside the 

cia sroom atmo phere. They 
gathered to act crazy as full
fledged eniors hould, realiz
ing that each moment had to be 
cheri bed becau e their time to
gether was lowly slipping 
away. 
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No Bed Time for 
Study Groups 

When your senior year fi
nally arrives, there is some 
sense of relief from knowing 
that you "f"rnally made it" to 
the big top. Some eniors had 
their minds made up that 
they'd take it easy their last 
year. (They'd had a touch of 
senioritis since they were 
freshmen.) However, many 
were determined to study 
more diligently than ever to 
either take up slack for lazi
ness in their earlier school 
years, or to ready themselves 
for college life. 

These seniors were brave. 
They risked possibly lowering 
their class rank or grade point 
average by taking difficult · 
courses such as Pre-Calculus 
or Chemistry II. They also 
gave up part of their social life 
to stay home and study. But, 
being seniors, they did not let 
these things bother them. 
They formed study groups 
which were not only helpful, 
but also fun at times. 

You could often f"rnd these 
study groups pouring over 
books, often into the wee 

hours of the morning. Al
though students benefitted 
from the long hours, they also 
suffered because of loss of 
sleep. 

Many all-night studiers 
could be found snoozing the 
day away in their not-so-stren
uous classes, however few 
teachers had pity on them. 
These seniors lived with the 
thoughts that their high 
school days were almost over, 
and looked forward to college 
life. 

Senlors Shawn Price and tephanle Gibson were caught "dozing off" in class, just as many senlors, after a sleepless nlght of 
crarnmlng. 
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Titne to Ki11 
Traffic lights are one of the 

most annoying and time con-
uming parts of driving. 

However, the "time con um
ing" part is more vivid than 
you might imagine. If each 
tudent pends an average of 

ten minute a day at top 
lights, by the time they have 
driven for two years, the e 
p ky (but important) traffic 
director will have con umed 
a grueling 112 hour , or al
mo t five day of their live ! 
Imagine itting at a top light 

Other Time Fillers 
At Stop Lights ... 

Amy Thorn- ''Give people 
dirty looks and see if people 
really can read Ups." 
Mike Ross- "Bother the per
son next to me ... 
Shawn Price- " If I can't run 
the Ught, I'll just sit there 
and look bored." 
Wade Dare- "Look around 
in the lanes next to me for 
good looking women. •• 
Stephanie Crawford- .. Chi
nese fire drills!" 

Many eniors like to u e their pare 
time at stoplights wisely. enior Man
da Greenway look through her 
tape to pas time quickly while wait
ing for the green ignal 
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for five day ! 
Since all eniors like to use 

their time wi ely, they have 
invented orne good way to 
pas the time while waiting, 
and waiting, and waiting for 
the green signal ... 
Brian Evan - " I pas the time 
by ki ing my girl- friend." 
tephanie Gibson- "Play with 

the radio and check out who 
i in the lane next to me." 
Monica Bounds- "Switch 
tape in my tape deck." 
jennifer Atchley- " ing with 

the radio." 
jennifer Hazel- " I concen
trate on trying to keep my car 
from dying. If you've ever 
been in my car, you'll under-
tand!" 

enior had no alternative 
but to lmd omething con-
tructive to do in this exce 

time. If they didn't keep busy 
during tho e few pare min
ute every day, they would 
have 2,800 hours (or approx
imately 117 days) of motion
les time to kill by age ltfty! 
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Not}ust other 
Teacher 

eniors made lasting friend
hips in the halls of Poplar 

Bluff enior High School, but 
orne of the do est relation
hip began in the clas rooms 

with tho e who at behind the 
desk in the front of the room. 
orne tudents relied on the 
upport of teachers to guide 

them through the ever- o
tough high chool years. 

For many, teacher would 
be the harde t people to ay 
"goodbye" to on the last day 
of school. They proved to be 
the most con tant friends, 
judging tudents olely on 
their personality and ability, 
not their outward appearance 

or reputation. They went 
above and beyond their job re
quirements to act as counsel
ors at time . 

Students almost always pick 
a " favorite teacher" during 
their four year stay at high 
chool, but reason for choo -

ing these role models differ 
greatly. 

Shawn Price- "Mr. Hen on 
is my favorite teacher because 
he li ten to your arguments 
and lets you explain your view 
points." 

.Kri Beehler- "I like Coach 
Brown becau e he' such a 
weetie!" 

Rachele Berberich- "Mr. Gil-

liland treats u like adults and 
he' very understanding. He' 
also easy to talk to." 

tephanie Gib on- " Mr . 
Fritts is my favorite becau e 
he's always friendly and can 

take a joke." 
Whatever the reason, en

iors were influenced, in orne 
way, by teacher . Mo t tu
dents will remember them for 
the way they poke, the killer 
te t they gave, or the way 
they handled their clas e , but 
others will carry the good ad
vice or impre ion that the e 
teachers left upon them 
through their life. 

Mr. Gilliland, a first year teacher at the school, is a favorite of many tudents because of hi laid-back 

teaching approach. 
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Remember the Time 
orne of the mo t remembered time are tho e when laughter is pre ent. Funny things 

in chool and off-campu are what make life interesting for tudents. eniors had fond 
memories of the funnie t times ... 

Jame Williams and Abby Terando- "The funnie t time was when we found a 
et of clothe in the hall, arranged them on the floor in the form of a body, 

and tuck a note on it that said, 'Help, I'm melting'. The look on people's faces 
when they aw it was worth a thou and words!" 

tephanie Crawford- "When we ripped each other's debate cases to shreds." 
atalia Anikina- "Coming to America was the funnie t thing that I remember." 

Joey Clark- "Prom '93- the caddy cruising the parking lot." 
Eric Hager- "The Junior Class getting us thrown out of the as embly." 
Jason Teague- "I'll never forget duck taping Gary cott and putting him in a 
locker." 

enior Matt Funke is caught with toilet paper stuck to 
the bottom of his shoe; a truly embarras ing and fun
ny moment. 

Many eniors, uch as Monica Bounds, Ramandeep 
hand, and Kri tie Hunt use their lunch hour to talk 

and laugh after being in clas for five hours . 
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Unforgettable 
As the safety patrol took its 

post, the kids trotted to 
chool in OP hirts, Jordache 

jean , knickerbocker , and 
velcro stripped hoes carry
ing everything from sticker 
albums to baseball cards. Ob
viously, no normal elemen
tary chool students would be 
caught dead wearing the e 
types of clothes today, but 
this de cription accurately 
portrays the Class of '94 as 
they styled with the e fash
ion and fads "way back" in 
the 1980' . 

Thing have changed con
iderably ince senior were 

young. orne feel jealou of 
not having Light Gear hoes, 
a Barbie whose hair grow , or 
computer toy . They only 
had toy such as Tonka 
truck , Weeble , or wooden 
building block . 

There were other memoirs 
of grade school, such as: Gar
bage Pail Kids, The Duke of 
Hazzard lunch boxe , red 
plastic Michael Jackson 
pants, The Incredible Hulk, 
feathered hair-do's, and 
" tanding on the fence" 
when in trouble that made 
tho e year special. 

The memories that the en-

ior las has made together, 
and eparately, sometimes 
hurt to reminisce about. ow, 
the events which were rou
tine and once familiar halls 
and face will vanish upon 
graduation ju t as they did af
ter elementary school. The 
eniors will be pu hed into a 

world where they mu t form 
a new identity for themselves 
- e tablish who they are and 
where they came from. How
ever, they will not forget each 
other, because without each 
and every one of them, the 
enior Clas of '94 would not 

be whole. 

"The Wonder Years" were orne of the most imple and fun time of the enior' live . Do you 
recognize any of these seven year olds? 
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Senior Trippin' 
When mo t people think of 

their enior year of high 
chool, such events as Prom, 
enior Banquet, and Gradua

tion readily come to mind as 
the mo t memorable moments. 
However, thi year enior b -
gan planning far in advance for 
fun after their high chool ca
reer were officially over. 
Friends grouped together early 
in the chool year to plan a en
ior trip that fit their idea of a 

"perfect vacation". 
Many eager senior ended 

their llthgradeyearwith a jun
ior trip to get p yched up for 
the following year. Elizabeth 
Price commented, "My friends 
and I took a mall- cale version 
of a enior trip at the end of our 
junior year. We wanted to ee 
what type of activitie that we 
wanted to pack into our enior 
trip. We've been making plans 
ince then to put together the 

A1ni Davi , enior, looks over map and brochures to find the 
perfect vacation pot. 

enior Elizabeth Price begin packing for her senior trip early to 
make ure nothing i forgotten. 
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be t vacation po ible." 
tudents put much thought 

into choosing the right setting 
for their trip . For the mo t 
part, eniocs decided to hit the 
slopes, raid the beache , or ail 
the ocean on a crui e. But, 
many chose some unusual and 
unique place to pend their 
last day of "childhood", uch 
as Caroline Clarkson, who will 
be visiting "her man" in Hol
land. 



Amy 
Thorn 

Le hea 
Turner 

Andrea 
Weatherford 

Cannelita 
Whitehorn 

Jill 
Thunnan 

Carrie 
Vaughn 

Jeff 
We ton 

Heather 
Whittenberg 

Tyler 
Tinsley 

Jason 
Von Ruedgisch 

Jon 
Wheeler 

Michele 
Wilkerson 

Terry 
Trout 

u an 
Walz 

Anthony 
Whitaker 

hristy 
Wilkerson 

Brad 
Trout 

Justin 
Warren 

Antionette 
Whitehorn 

James 
Williams 
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Me lanie 
William 

arab 
Wittmaie r 

Courtney 
Yarbro 

ub titute teacher 
Mrs. wain has had 

enough teaching 
experience to 

realize that the 
excu e that enior 

Darren Collin 
give her to get out 

of clas probably 
isn't valid. 
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Ma ndy 
Winch e ter 

Amon 
Wooldridge 

Renae 
Winters 

j osh 
Worley 

haron 
Wirtz 

Ch astidy 
Wright 

Kent 
Withrow 

Tammy 
Wright 



Wreck the Halls 
"Can I use the bathroom?" 

pleads Suzie to the substitute 
teacher. All of her clas mate 
snicker because they know 
that he has no intention of 
actually going to the bath
room upstairs. Many tudents 
tried to get out of clas , but 
MO T used more original ex
cu e and technique than did 

uzie. 
"I need to use the rest

room.'' (very original)- 98% of 
the enior class. 

"I have to go the the an
nex."- Bucky Hon 

"A group of book bandits is 
raiding the lockers and I feel 
that, as a devout tudent, it is 
my job to stop this thievery."
AmyThorn 

"Mr. McKinney wanted to 
see me."- Monica Bounds 

• 
/ 

"I need to go to the library 
to get re earch material . "
Jennifer Hazel 

"I truly have to blow my 
no e."- Jimmy tafford 

Just run out of the room 
looking a sick as possible. 
When you come back, ay that 
you hurled.- Caroline Clark
son 

"Mr. Henson, can I go see if 
the ew week are in?"
}arne DeCourley 

"I think I'm going to be 

ick."- Wade Dare 
Whatever their excu e , 

they were convincing enough 
to ucceed in their mission of 
fooling the teachers. Whether 
they wanted to vi it their 
friends or simply be mischie
viou while roaming the halls, 
they only eemed to be u ing 
their "seniority" to their ad
vantage o that they could 
make their senior year the 
be t po sible. 

orne eniors could be found frolicking in the halls during clas 
hours. enior Jason Hildebrandt u ed the hall in "A" building to how 
hi gymnastic talent. 

Unfortunate seniors were ometime caught roanting the halls: Trae 
Ferrell was one of the "unlucky" one . 



It's About Titne 
The clas of '95 could be de-

cribed as energetic and fo
cused toward their goals. One 
of their main goal of thi 
year was to plan a great prom. 
The junior class worked hard 
to earn $18,000 through mag
azine ale and were able to 
keep a percentage of it for 
prom decorations. 

Pre ident Julie Farris quot
ed, "I was very happy with 
the late urge of sale . Our 

cla proved they had a 
strong en e of pride." 

Vice-Pre ident Pete Mont
gomery exclaimed, " It wa 
unbelievable how much work 
we had to do for just one 
night of memorie , but we en
joyed every minute of it!" 

With the help of great lead
er their was no que tion 
about how the junior class 
came together to apply their 
talents and plan one great 

night. ecretary Alii on Hicks 
stated, " I will never forget our 
prom and how it was a great 
ucce s becau e the whole 

junior clas helped in all the 
hard work." 

In the end, the juniors 
proved that after a lot of hard 
work, a great prom, and a 
number of memorable mo
ments, it was about time to 
move on to becoming en
iors. 

The 1994 Junior Class Officer are: Secretary Allison Hicks, President Julie Farris, Vice-President Pete Montgo
mery, and Treasurer Tim xton 



Kevin Alexand r 
Jennifer Anderson 
Keith Armiger 
Cary Arnold 
Michael Bailey 

Tyerah Bailey 
William Baker 
johnny Barber 

tad Barger 
Andrea Barnes 

Cynthia Batrano 
haundi Batson 
arab Beaird 

Jeremy BedeU 
Bethany Beehler 

Brian Belknap 
Toney Bennett 
Amanda Bettou 
Brian Birdsong 
MonJca Birdsong 

ry tal Bishop 
Kenneth Blackburn 

tacy Bloodworth 
Alexander Bounds 
DanieUe Boyd 

Benjamin Boyt 
Bill Bradshaw 
Heather Brannon 
Chanda Brannum 
Ketley Brent 
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Curfews 
"Aw, Mom can't I tay out un

til 12:00?" This is a phrase con-
tantly heard by parents. Cur

few have alway been a source 
of tension between parents and 
teenagers. 

Even though mo t of the time 
you couldn't f"tnd anything to 
do for the extra thirty miute 
you had pleaded for, you till 
loved feeling that you had more 
freedom. 

orne people were lucky and 
got the time they had begged 
for, but others weren't. Some 
parents were imply unreason
able when it came to changing 
curfew . They argued that it is a 

Caton Brooks 
Drew Brown 

Elizabeth Brown 
KeUy Brown 

hadwick Brush 

Amber Bryant 
Matthew Buhler 

Rebecca Burrough 
hanna Butler 

Tonya Cain 

Ginger Camden 
Amelia CampbeU 

tacy CampbeU 
hannon CarneU 

Jamie Carpenter 

city ordinance for teenagers to 
be home by 12:00 a.m. 

This left many with three op
tion : 

1) Accept what your parents 
said (which kept you from get
ting grounded). 

2) Beg and plead with your 
parents for "ju t a few more 
minute !" 

3) Be a rebel and break cur
few (which got mo t people 
grounded)! 

For the few lucky individuals 
who e curfews were changed, 
the not-so-lucky one would 
like to congratulate you and ask 
... How did you do it? 



Jr. Courtney Davis neaks out of her basement in hopes of not getting caught. 

Jrs. Derek Rahlman and Dean Powell try to evade their 12:00 curfew by sneaking in. 

Coby Carter 
Ang Ia Cate 
Dusty Che tnut 
Misty Chitwood 
Corey Christian 

Jamie Clark 
Paul Cody 
Charity Cole 
Kenneth Collard 
Daniel Colvin 

Clifford Conger 
Karl Conley 
Jam Cozart 
Cody Crismon 
Nathan ramer 
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Melissa Crook 
Amy Crow 

Bobb} Crump 
Dania! Cumming 

Chad Dahm 

tacy Darnell 
Courtny Davis 

Darrell Davi<, 
jason Davis 
john Davis 

Usa Davi!. 
James Deaton 

Teresa Deckard 
Jimmie Decker 

hri'>topher Degari 

Junior Todd Richardson takes time out of his busy '>Chedule to spend quality time with 
his baby si'iter. 

Junior Becky john!.on enjoys playing with her younger brother AJex. 
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Danielle D pew 
teven D pri t 

Bobby Dicke n 
J eremlah Dobb 
Rachel Dobb 

Hugh Doran 
Danie l Do rri 

tephanie Dugas 
To nya Dugg r 

hawn Dunbar 

Aaron Duncan 
Meredith Duncan 
We ndy Duncan 
Brice Ebe~ole 

Steve Edwards 

A Time To 
Share 

"What? You're pregnant?" 
she exclaimed. Her parent 
had just told her that they 
were having a baby. Many 
high chool tudents gained a 
new ibling this year. Junior 
Becky John on tated, " My 
new baby brother, Alex, has 
made me realize jut how im
portant my family really i . " 

Junior Todd Richard on 
grunted, "My family pends 
way too much time on laun-

dry now becau e my si ter, 
Megan, drools all over every
thing!" 

Many high chool tudents 
sacrificed a lot for a new ib
ling. Some gave up their 
room , old toy , old clothe , 
and normal sleeping hour 
becau e they had no choice. 
For the mo t part a new addi
tion to the family was enjoyed 
by all. 
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Junior Yolanda Rivers participates in a big ister program. 

A group of volunteers f111 plates at the Rescue Mis ion on Thanksgiving Day. 

Petpices Eiamsa-Ard 
rystal Ellison 

teven Emmons 
Evan Este 

Micah Evans 

Christina Fain 
Dennis Fann 

Julie Farris 
Metis a Ferguson 
laude Fernandes 

Misti Fisher 
Case} Fletcher 

Jeremiah Foots 
Debralee Ford 

teven Fortenberry 
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Helping 
Community service i an 

important part of many 
people' chedule . "I love 
volunteering because help
ing other people make me 
feel good," stated Kristi 
Green. 

Many chool club make 
it a major part of their agen
da while a number of other 
people enjoy helping in 
their free time. On Thanks
giving Day, Key Club 
worked at the Rescue Mi -
sion delivering plate of 
food to the needy and resi
dents who couldn't get out 

for a turkey dinner. jenny 
Long, pre ident of the club 
implied, "It made me o 
happy to ee those smile 
on people ' face . " 

During the Christmas 
eason Coach Brown and 

the Fellow hip of Chri tian 
Athletes sponsored "Toy 
for Tots" and a food drive. 

This year many students 
volunteered at various plac
es and through community 
ervice they learned that 

"giving i better than re
ceiving". 

David Foulk 
James Foust 
David Fransico 
Ali ia GainweU 
Joseph Gallamore 

Craig Gardner 
Bobbi Garrett 
Elizabeth Gavin 
Greg Gibson 
joey Githens 

June Goff 
Kirk Goodrum 
Jeffrey Gourd 
Julia Graney 
Franklin Gravel 



Lori Gray 
Krl ti Green 

Christopher Griffin 
Karen Griffin 
teven Griffin 

Lewis Griffith 
Tere a Grimes 
Patricia Grobe 

Unda Guffey 
Marcus Gu tierrez 

Brian Hahn 
Je sie Hall 

Greg Halte r 
icolas Hammo nd 

Angie Hanks 

The Best Tests 
The ACT and SAT te ts 

have been called every
thing from Saturday after
noon te ts to stress tests. 
Many people try to avoid 
taking them as long as 
po sible. 

This year many juniors 
realized that it was time to 
start preparing for col
lege. Mo t of them began 
by taking the ACT. Many 
students took advantage of 
ACT classes offered by Mr. 
Reeves, Mrs. Murray, and 
Mrs. Kadish. "The class 

166Juniors 

proved to be very helpful 
because I learned some 
important test taking 
kills," stated Junior Julia 

Graney. 
Filling out long forms, 

taking classes, and study
ing were three essential 
parts in preparing for 
these tests. Even though 
the whole proce s of tak
ing the ACT and SAT 
seemed stressful it brings 
many students one tep 
closer to college. 



Phillip Hanna 
Jamie Hannon 
Jeff Hannon 
Daphne Harris 
Jason Hartley 

Dora HarweU 
Jami Hast 
James Hayes 
Mells a Herb t 
Darin Hickey 

Allison Hicks 
Corey Hicks 
Lake ha Hicks 
Amanda Highfill 
Sonya Hildrich 

Junior Carrie Hillis takes advantag of aU the ACf infonnation in the counseling center. 

Jr. counselor, Mrs. Richardson, takes time to give Bobby Dicken some pointers for the 

ACf. 
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Strictly 
Business 

By the end of many stu
dents' junior year they are 
no longer strangers to long 
grueling tudy hours. The 
days never seemed long 
enough to study for every 
test and finish every 
lengthy homework assign
ment. The e students were 
given only one choice; 
study during normal sleep
ing hours. Many juniors felt 
that major action had to be 
taken in order to stay up 
late and study for those 

Jo hua Hill 
Carrie Hillis 

Frankie Holloman 
TyeshaHood 

teven Hornbeck 

Angela Howard 
Sarah Howell 

hannon Ice 
Jamie Ivy 

Jerernie Ivy 

Amy Jackson 
Tracy Jackson 

Brian James 
Jeremy John on 

Becky John on 
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te ts. They all agreed that 
without using the following 
top five methods, they 
would have failed a number 
of tests. 

5. Do jumping jacks. 
4. Bang your head on the 

de k. 
3. Drink a cup full of 

straight concentrate lemon 
juice. 

2. Drink coffee. 
1. Drink Mello-Yello, the 

king of caffeine odas. 



Jr. Todd Richardson stands on hi head to stay awake. 

Jr. Kevin Kalich is able to tay awake and tudy for his 
te t by riding his bike. 

Jr. Drew Brown is able to stay up late and study for a test by drinking 
a liter of Mello-Yello. 

CarrleJone 
Jonathon Jone 
Lake haJone 
William Jone 
Stephen Joy 

Kevin Katich 
Regina Kaup 
Rob Kearby 
Lance Kearby 

athaniel Keen 

Jerry Kersey 
David Kelley 
Stephanie Kelley 
Phillip Kendle 
Rodney Kennedy 
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jennifer Kerr 
justin IGng 

JilliGnworthy 
Kevin IGrkley 
Aaron Lampe 

Veronica Lawson 
Ang Ia Lay 
Ginger Lea 

hantel Leverson 
Geoffrey Lewi 

jenny Lewi 
]o h living ton 

April Loftis 
jason Lourance 

Keith Marchbanks 

The junior class take 1 ssons in an assembly as the enior class tells the freshmen to go home . 
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Junio r s Dean Powe ll and Hugh Do r a n 
study th e nio r lunch tabl durin g 
lunch while s ipping o n the ir milk. 

Kelena Martin 
Carrie Matth w 
Daniel Mattison 
Chrl ty Maulden 

athan Maurer 

arah Me ullem 
Jeremy McGowen 
Tracy Me ew 

ott Merriman 
Jennifer Mile 

Angela Miller 
tacey Million 

Billy Milton 
Pe te Mo ntgom ery 
Patrick Moore 

The Best of 
Life 

Many junior long for 
their senior year. It bring 
new privilege and new re
sponsibilities. When asked 
what they look forward to 
during their senior year the 
following juniors respond
ed: 

"Counting down the days 
until graduation. "-Kevin 
Alexander 

"Doing absolutely noth
ing at all!"-Caton Brooks 

" Only going a half a 

day."-James Foust 
"Almost being done with 

chool. "-Lewis Griffith 
" ot being an underclass

man anymore!"-Meredith 
Duncan 

"Part-time attendance."
Rob Kearbey 

" The joy of senior pic
ture . "-Kristi Green 

" enior Banquet. "-Tra
cyMc ew 
''GRADUATION! ''-Crystal 
Bishop 



Members of the band, Midrught Rain, put in a few hours of practice. 

Juruor '\tarrue Rains takes time from her bu y !'>chedule to ride her 
horse. 

hauntae Moore 
Justin Morgan 
\1isty Morgan 
\lark Mullins 
Misty Munoz 

Phillip Murphy 
Kelli ance 
Lora asep 
Deaha eal 

Krista Nelson 

Le Ue . orman 
Jared Olm tead 
MeUssa Ordway 
Callie Overbeck 

Jason Padgett 
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In Your 
Spare Titne 

In high chool there are o 
many thing to do that tu
dents have little, if any, time 
for their bobbie . For some 
students managing time to nn
ish all their homework and 
school related activitie in or
der to enjoy their favorite past 
time was no problem at all. Be
ing in a band is great," com
mented Junior Billy Milton, 
"but balancing homework 
and the band is hard and it 

take a lot of di cipline." 
People's bobbie can con-

ist of reading a great book, 
exploring nature, taking pic
ture , and many other creative 
activitie . Many tudents can 
be found trying to f"lnish up 
the last page of a great book 
during Engli h cla . Many 
tudents u e their hobby as a 

break from trenuous activi
tie like homework. 

Andrea Parkin 
Jamle Parsons 
Jennifer Patton 
Chri tina Peck 
Matthew Peters 

Tracie Phelps 
Rylee Pinkston 
Jennifer Pittman 
William Pitts 
Mandy Pogue 

Dean Powell 
Brandi Quigley 
Kri ty Quigley 
Derek Rahlman 
Marnic Rains 
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Cathlln Rankin 
Usa Ree e 

J oan Rexroat 
Phillip Rhode 

j e nnife r Rice 

Kurt Richardson 
Todd Richardson 

Terry Roberts 
athan Rogers 

Antho ny Rommel 

Time Will 
Tell 

"What are you doing Fri
day night?" 

"I don't know, I guess the 
arne old thing; sit around 

and watch television." 
This was a common con

ver ation between friend 
and couples. It took a pretty 
good imagination to find 
omething new and inter

esting to do every weekend. 
Many people proved it 
could be done. Junior Sta
cey Bloodworth comment
ed, " I start planning my 
weekends on Monday, be-

· -t 174 juniors 
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cause it take me a long 
time to think of orne
thing!" 

Some people found joy in 
going to the show, while 
others hung out with a 
group of friends. On pecial 
nights a guy even took his 
girl out for dinner. 

Even though it was diffi
cult to imd new things to do 
every weekend, many cou
ples and friends still man
aged to spend quality times 
together. 

Junio r s Philli p Ke ndle and ) a mi Hast 
m akes p lan !> fo r th e weekend. 



Juniors Daniel Colvin and Erika Whiteley 
po.,e for a quick picture before going out. 

Amy Roth 
Latish RowcUffi 
Gregory Rublaitus 
Hanna Rudisill 
hannon Rusch 

Jennifer Ru eU 
Scott RusseU 

heila ScafW> 
Kevin obey 
DaUas cott 

Having fun at a friend's house is one way Juniors Derek Rahlman and Joan Rexroat spend 
their weekends. 
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A Titne To 
Gossip 

"Did you hear what hap
pened to Chri Friday 
night?" Instantly you were 
"all ears" waiting to be told 
the latest bit of juicy gossip. 
Of course, after hearing 
about it, you had to tell 
someone else. You then be
came part of the biggest, 
busie t groups of people in 
high school: the go ipers. 

Gossip travels almost as 
fast as the speed of light, es
pecially in high chool. It 
travels by telephone, notes, 
and everyday conversation. 
One person hears it from a 
friend who heard it from 

Jeff See en ood 
Ricky If 

Tim Sexton 
Mi ty heehy 

Devan heppard 
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another friend. It spreads 
from ear to ear until every
one knows the details. 

The terrible thing about 
gossip is that as it spreads 
details get added that aren't 
even close to being true. By 
the time everyone hears the 
gossip it's completely dis
torted. 

Everyone is guilty of re
peating thing . What often 
starts out as a joke ends up 
making someone's life mis
erable. So the next time 
you're tempted to gossip, 
think about the other per
son's feelings f"trst. 

Junior Andrea Parkin li tens closely as 
a friend tells her the latest go sip. 



Juniors Krista Brown and Usa Davis whisper to each 
other during clas . 

Junior ikki Barger tells about the latest rumor flying 
around chool. 

Amanda itze 
Michael loan 
Justin mothers 
Jimmy n d 
Michelle need 

Ryan Soens 
Matt parks 
Karissa tone 
Kathy tovall 
Andre Thomas 



alina Thomp'ion 
alene Thomp.,on 

Megan Throckmorton 
jason Tippen 

tephanie Toomb 

Derek Tune 
jennifer Turner 

Marcus Vandermark 
Christopher Vass 

Roe aughn 

Juniors Amber Bryant, hauntae Moore, tephanie Toombs, and Karissa tone formed 
true friendships. 

group of friends sit around and reminisce about their freshmen year. 

)unioN jennifer Pittman and Patricia Grobe stop between cla...,.,e., to share a quality 
moment. 
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Charla e nabl 
Kim Wade 
Ange la Waggan er 
J immy Waggener 
J erry Walker 

J es ica Walla e 
Adam Walley 
Je nnJfe r Ward 
Lawanda Ward 
Dawn Warren 

The Best of 
Friends 

La ting friendships are 
one of the best parts of high 
school. Mo t people know 
that true friends are very 
hard to come by. Few peo
ple's per onalities "click" 
and become instant friends. 

Many juniors had differ
ent opinions on exactly 
what qualities a true friend 
should possess. 

Drew Brown, " A true 
friend is someone who 
stays with you no matter 
what, and always supports 
you." 

Joan Rexroat, "Being able 
to be honest is what I think 
makes omeone a great 
friend." 

Kevin Kalich, '' A true 
friend has the ability to get 
you up when you're down 
as well as make you mad 
when you ' re in a good 
mood." 

Brian Weir, "A true friend 
enjoys doing the same 
things, e pecially watching 
Rush." 

Jamie Hast, "A true friend 
is someone that under
stands you." 

Although ome people's 
ideas on "what it take " to 
be a true friend differed, 
they all agreed that it was al
ways good to know that 
they have a genuine friend 
that they could count on. 
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School 
Spirit 

"Give me an M, give me a !" 
This year, just as always, 

many tudents showed their 
chool pirit by supporting all 

of the Mules' team . 
To orne it didn't matter if 

the weather was twenty be
low, the idea of itting on 
tho e cold metal bleachers to 
watch a Mule football game 
was a great past time. Sliding 
on ice covered roads to watch 
a action packed Mule basket
ball game was also no big deal. 

"When a lot of fans show up 
at the games we get pumped 
up and we play really well!" 
exclaimed Jr. J arne Hayes 

Zachery Warren 
Donald Webb 

Jill Wethlngton 
Paul White 

Erika Whiteley 

Tommy Whitlock 
Gary Whitmer 

Karen Wilkerson 
)arne!> Williams 
Tanya Williams 
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(guard for the Mules basket
ball team). 

"I go to almost all the bas
ketball and football game be
cause I think bowing support 
for the teams is important," 
commented Jr. Kevin Kalich. 

" upport from the fans 
give u the drive to play our 
best and win," remarked Jr. 
Jeremiah Foots (forward for 
the Mule basketball team). 

School spirit is something 
we have never run short of. 

bowing up for game and 
matche and yelling with the 
cheerleaders really helped 
our athletic teams to focus to
ward winning. r. Aaron johnson yells at the referees 

after a bad call 



The Mule • basketball team huddles together to buUd their winning spirit. 

The varsity cheerleaders ril up the crowd at a home game. 

Heath Willi 
Jennifer Wilson 
Le Ue Wilson 
MicheUe Winder 
DanleUe Wyatt 

Jason Ycley 
arah York 
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Remembering 
the Good Titnes 
The Class of '96 tarted thi 

year with great pirits. Their 
enthu ia m wa evident 
throughout the as emblies as 
they fought to win the pirit 
tick. They didn't let the up

perclassmen pu h them 
around, and even had time to 
tell a few fre hman joke . 
Clas ecretary, Kelly chnei
der commented, "Since we 
were no longer freshmen, it 
was easier to enjoy the as-
emblie , and we had more 

fun in them. Overall, I think 
the sophomores' spirits and 
attitude were extremely 
high this year." 

The ophomores were to 
enjoy many good times 
throughout the year. The 
cla officer' attitude and 
trong leader hip lead to a 

mo t succe sful Sophomore 
Valentine Dance. Pre ident 
Amy Wacker responded, 
"The sophomore cla s 
worked hard to plan the Val
entine Dance. After all those 
long, hard hour pent deco
rating, I think we created a 
night that won't be forgotten 
for a long time." 

Through their strong lead
ership and hard work, the 
ophomore clas howed the 

upperclas menju twho they 
were. Sophomore Clas Vice
President, Mike Hamil
ton,responded, "The opho-
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more class had a en e of to
gethernes , and they bowed 
that through all their hard 
work." 

Since they all knew this 
was their last year as under
classmen, they worked hard
er to meet their goal and 

dream . The unity of the 
Class of '96 will be remem
bered by the good times they 
shared. 

Sophomore Clru.!> Officer.,: Pre!>ident 
Amy Wacker, Vice-Pre.,ident Mike 
Hamilton, cretary KeUy hneider, 
and Treasurer jennifer Barton. 



Timothy Abney 

Amy Allen 

Kim Allen 

Latasha Allen 

Jason Andrews 

Cheryl Anthony 

Michael Anthony 

hristopher 

Armstrong 

Aaron Arnold 

CharUe Aubu hon 

Jacob Bagby 

hristopher Baldwin 

Mendy Barker 

Andrew Barnett 

Regina Barriner 

Jennifer Barton 

Christopher Bassham 

Delvin Battl s 

Bradley Batton 

Adam Baughn 

Jessica Bishop 

Kenneth Bland 

Jeremy Booker 

Vincent Bostic 

ry tal Boyet 

Julie Boyer 

taC} Boyer 

Brian Bradley 

James Bradley 

Carrie Brake 
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Amy Brannon 

\fatthew Branno n 

Ra he) Brannon 

ha ne Brid gewater 

Donne U Brown 

Brian Browning 

Rebecca Bruce 

Me lissa Bryne 

Carl Butler 

ha n na Cardinale 

Da na Burgess 

Timo thy Carl 

J acob Carpenter 

Brian Carter 

Lori Cate 

Disgraced 
You walked hurriedly into 

the lunch room, just in time 
to steal a chair from orne
body else's table and jump 
into a very long lunch line. 

Ten minute later, you im
patiently curried back to 
your lunch table to eat. But-
--on the way there, some
body decided to trip you, 
causing you to drop your en
tire lunch tray in front of 
everybody in the cafeteria. 
Embarrassment lit up your 
face as you lowly got up. 

Embarrassing moments 
caused much confu ion for 
ophomore . The e sopho-
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more hared their mo t em
barra ing moments, and 
while none of them are the 
arne, they all admit that 

they were equally embar
ras ed. 

Tisha Cooper-"On the f"tr t 
day of school , my mom 
walked into my English class 
and squealed, 'My Baby!'" 

Brian Weir- " When Mr. 
Garver accidentally locked 
me in the boys bathroom in 
C building!" 

Tenea Ru sell-" My mo t 
embarrassing moment was 
the jackson oftball tourna
ment my fre hman year!" 



Laura Cato 

Rebecca Cato 

Paul C haffln 

David Champion 

Charle~ Chandler 

arah Chervenak 

Matthew Ci ne 

Carrie lark 

)o hua Clinton 

Tausha Col Iasure 

Cobey Collier 

Heather Condon 

jason ooper 

Le lie Cooper 

Tisha Cooper 

Sophomore harlie Jones tries to pull a joke on Sophomore 
Ricky Lutrull. 

ophomore Melissa Woolverton smiles to cover up her em
barrassment of falling out of her chair. 
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ophomores Keith Persons, Jan Miln r, Ryan Pretz, and Tracy 
Davi hang out with upper las~men athan Maurer and jeremy 
Me owen on the weekend. 

James ox 

Jerry rafford 

RusseU rismon 

Lena ros 

amuel Cummings 

jason ummins 

Laura urry 

"'ikki Daley 

huck Davis 

arah Davis 

Tracey Davis 

Jamie Day 

)O'> ph Deken 

Brian Dennis 

Ernie Dorris 

Sophomore Brian Weir wonders if there will ever be an end 
to algebra homework on weekends. 



T.G.I.F. 
The whole week had been 

nothing but trouble. Monday 
you were late for chool and 
got an unexcu ed tardy. Tue -
day you flunked your Engli h 
te t, and Wedne day you got a 
"no dre " in P.E. Thursday 
your algebra book got tolen 
out of your locker. When Fri
day came you ighed with re
lief. The weekend was f"lnally 
here! 

Many sophomore looked 
forward to the weekends just 
as much as little kids looked 
forward to Chri tmas. oph
omores found that getting 
away from homework, extra
curricular activitie , and 

chool in general for two 
days, helped clear their 
minds. 

Weekends were pent go
ing out, sleeping late, or ju t 
relaxing at home. The e 
sophomores hared what 
they did on weekends to pas 
the extra time they had. 

"Sat at home, watched mov
ie , and ate pizza with plastic 
fork . Ju t a k .C!" --The 
Sophomore Geek Table 

"I think of new route to get 
to my clas es faster!"--Trisha 
Re nik 

" I went mudding with my 
friends in the wamp!" --Col
by Robertson 

hannon Dougherty 

alene Dover 

Michael Dugger 

libby Dust 

Michael Dye 

Michelle Edwards 

Patty Egan 

Torrey Ellison 

Amy Ellsworth 

Krista England 

Usa England 

Kay Farie 

Julie Faughn 

Tasha Faughn 

Kenny Felts 



Amanda Fisher 

Am} Fortenberry 

Ryan fo"'l r 

John Gallamore 

Terry Gallamore 

Ally on Garb 

Erin Garner 

hristopher Gordon 

Julia Gordon 

Melinda Gordon 

jonathan Gower 

Jeremy Grable 

Wenonnah Grace 

tarlet Grandfield 

Erik Graney 

Thi ophomore class, like many others, 
rushed to get their assignment done in the 
last few minutes of their class. 

Sophomore tanle Healy trle his best to ex
plain to Mr. Henson why he completely re
fused to do his homework assignment. 
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James Granger 

Marlon Green 

David Greer 

teven Griffin 

Jennifer Griffith 

Heath Hall 

LaSharli Hall 

Michael Hamilton 

Grace Hammond 

John Harden 

Jason Hart 

Kelly Harwell 

Jason Hawks 

Michelle Hawn 

James Hayes 

The Last 
Minute 

"I did it but ... " Many oph
omores were found giving ex
cu e much like this one, im
ply because they had not done 
their homework the night be
fore. Extracurricular activitie 
and club functions were also 
given as excuse for waiting 
until the last minute to do 
homework. ophomore re
spon es varied when they 
gave excu es on why they 
didn't do their homework. 

"I usually just didn't know 

how to do iti"--Courtney Ru
tledge 

"I didn't do mine becau e I 
knew omebody el e would 
do it for me!"--Melis a Wool
verton 

" I didn' t hear the assign
ment.''--Je ica Roland 

"Homework? What's home
work?"--Carrie Clark 

"The fre hman itting next 
to me in study hall broke my 
concentration, o my brain 
wouldn't funtion!" --Matt Cisne 



ophomore Amy Allen finds time to dream as she sleeps in class. 

Carl Hazel 

Anthony Head 

tanley Healy 

Brian Hellums 

jennifer Helmers 

Rocky Helton 

Rhonda Hendrick 

arah Hendrix 

Aaron Herrold 

jan Hicks 

Cortez Higgs 

Thomas Hightower 

Angela Hill 

Evangel Hillis 

Melanie Hillis 

- ~ ! · ;";~ 
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ophomores Kim Uhl 
and Cheri Long exchange 
notes in class while Mel
issa Woolverton attempt 
to finish her classwork. 

Pass or 
Class Titne? 
The ocean waves lapped la

zily around your ankle as 
the seagulls cried from over
head. The un beat down up
on your already tanned body 
and you ... Suddenly, jerked 
back o reality, you realized 
you were in history clas not 
Hawaii. Everybody was star
ing at you, waiting for you to 
answer a question you hadn't 
even heard! You cowered 
with embarrassment as you 
struggled to come up with an 
answer. 

Daydreaming caused many 
humiliating moments for 
sophomore thi year. Day
dreaming was considered a 
waste of valuable class time, 
but every student was caught 
at least one time or another. 

Another way sophomores 
pas ed time away in class was 
writing notes to their friends. 
U ually all the information 
that those contained was how 
bored they were in study hall. 

Sleeping definitely re
ceived its fair hare of clas 
time. Some sophomores were 
known by that traditional 
red-dot-on-the-forehead 
trademark. Although mo t 
teachers wouldn' t tolerate 
sleeping in class, a few stu
dents always found a way of 
getting around it. 

Some sophomores realized 
the importance of class time 
and used it wisely. Those who 
didn't? Well, they're probably 
still in Hawaii! 

Demetra Hodge 

Alicia Holloway 

Daniel Hornack 

Tina Hooper 

Amanda House 

ummer Howell 

Bruce Huffman 

Landon Huffman 

Daniel Ice 

Angie Inganna 
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Corbin Inman 

Johnja kman 

Pauljac~on 

Michaeljaco 

Christ} Jenkins 

)ennli r Jenkins 

Marcie Jolliff 

harUejone 

Christopher )one 

Jamie jones 

Doing 
Time 

While walking down the 
hall toward your next clas , 
your be t friend ran up to you 
and nearly knocked all of the 
books out of your arms. She 
quickly um.marized the big
ge t piece of go ip you had 
heard all year. In the middle 
of the conversation, you real
ized that you had only Ctfteen 
seconds to be in class. You ran 
down the hall ... 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, 
RING! 

Your heart, kipping beats, 
silently hammered as you 
slowly turned the doorknob. 
You hoped God would orne
how hear your prayers and 
your teacher wouldn't ee you 
slipping quietly in your eat. 

But--without even looking up, 
she not only announced that 
your were late to class, but 
quickly added that it was the 
fourth tardy. One word 
creamed in your mind: DE

TE 110 ! For many, this it
uation should sound familiar. 

Having too many tardie , 
cutting clas es, and defacing 
chool property were just a 

few of the many reason stu
dents were given detention 
and OKIS. Usually after arriv
ing at even o'clock for three 
consecutive mornings, or 
taring at the same four walls 

for a week, most students be
gan to feel a little remorse for 
their actions. 

Many tudents became fa
miliar with the dreaded 
O.K.I.S. form, which 
meant total silence in the 
green room for three to 
five days. 

O.K.I.S. /JUVENILE D 

STUDENT ' S NMIE. _______ _ 

TEACHER MAKING ASSIGNMENT ___ _ 

YOUR STUDENT HAS BEEN ASSIGNED 

ASSIGNMENTS FOR THOSE DAYS BELOW. 

TO ~lAKE CERTAIN TilE ASSIGNMENTS AR 

BEFORE YOUR STUDENT WILL BE ALLOWE' 

ARE TO YOUR SATISFACTION UPON THE 



~TENTION CENTER ASSIGNMENT SHEET 
(Circle one) 

______________ DATE __________________ __ 

_____________ CLASS ________________ __ 

DAYS IN OKl~/JDC. PLEASE FILL OUT THE 

THF TEACHER WILL BE WORKING WITH YOUR STUDENT 

E COMPLETED. THE ASSIGNMENTS MUST BE COMPLETED 

J TO LEAVE OKIS . MAKE SURE TilE ASSIGNMENTS 

STUDENT ' S RETURN . 

Je ffrey )one~ 

Jitrunle )one~ 

helly j o ne 

Rita Kalich 

Wey Kerby 

Gabe Knapp 

tephanie Gott 

Eric Ker ns 

Julie Kimbrow 

Jarnle Kinder 

had King 

Jacqulyn Kinsey 

Nathan Kirkley 

ott Kirkley 

WUliam Kirkman 

ophomore Gene McNew and Ru sell Crl moo 
help Jr. Amy Campbell catch up on her homework. 



Law and 
Order 

The new and improved at
tendance policy was an added 
feature to the chool curricu
lum this year. The attendance 
policy wa con iderably 
tougher than year before, 
and tudents found it more 
difficult to kip chool. 

ophomores opinions var
ied when it came to the trict
ne s. They realized both ad
vantage and di advantages 
with the new policie . Their 
re pon e varied about the 
pros and con of the tern 
campu re triction . 

Brian Ward-- " I haven' t 
been here enough to know!" 

Mary Willi --"I feel like I'm 
back in junior high again!" 

Jenny Griffith-- " I think that 

Molly Kline 

jason Knuckles 

Jennifer Koch 

Kristy Lamkin 

Dwan Lathum 

hris Law 

George Lawre nce 

otland Law on 

Amber Light 

Kevin Logsdon 
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they need to enforce the at
tendance policy a little bet
ter." 

Teacher Coach Caputo com
mented, "The idea of the at
tendance policy i excellent, 
but once we work the flaw 
out it hould be effective." 

Another added advantage to 
the chool thi year was cam
pus security. Even though 
most students obeyed the 
rule , the ecurity guards aid 
it was hard to be in the right 
place at the right time. ecu
rity guard Nancy Haye com
mented, " Being a security 
guard allows me to be a friend 
to the tudents, and also help 
me keep peace on campu . " 

ecurity guard Jim Had
fo rd ch ecks a nd h a nds 
b a k the p as . th a t al 
lowed e nior K rista 
Brown to exit the school 
campus. 



Sophomore Jessica Roland points out the new attendance policy to pals Courtney Rutledge, arab Pogue, and 

Jan Milner. 

Rodger Logsdon 

heri Long 

tephanie Lowe 

Jo eph lu k 

Ricky Luttrull 

Jarni Madison 

Janet Maloney 

Valerie Mann 

amantha 

Mansker 

Jennifer Marlin 

, teve Martin 

Jimmy Mathis 

Michael Matthew!. 

Kenneth Mayo 

Joseph Me lure 

... 
. ·~ 
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Elizabeth \lcCorkle 

Carla Mcintosh 

Lance Mclane 

Gen Mc:'llew 

Kristen Metz 

Brian Miller 

Jan Milner 

Nicholas Mockabee 

Jill Mog r 

Daniel Moncier 

amuel Moncier 

hri Montgomery 

Betty Morelan 

Jeremy Morelan 

Brad Morgan 

Sophomore Carrie Seawel and her ister, Christie Seawel, actually enjoy hav
ing a class together . 
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Mr . Coope r re lucta ntly 
h ands the keys to the car 
t o T is h a o ope r , even 
though 'ihe's as ured he r 
s he will drive safely. 

Raymond Morgan 

Brandon to 

Neva Mo s 

Angel Muller 

Lupe Munoz 

Meta Murphy 

Robert ~eel 

Jennifer owak 

Carrie Opalew ki 

Jennifer Ormsby 

Family 
Matters 

It was the first day of 
chool. You hurried into your 

homeroom clas to get your 
schedule. 

Later, as you entered your 
fifth hour clas , your eye 
quickly canned the room for 
your friends. Your eyes wan
dered through each de k, but 
focu ed on one de k in the 
back. You felt a cream rise in 
your throat, becau e there, in 
the back of the room, sat your 
ister doing her nails! Your 

mind frantically raced as you 
wondered, "How did we get in 
the arne clas ?" 

Many ophomore faced the 
challenge of being accompa
nied by an older brother or 

sister not only in high school, 
but also in class. How did 
ophomores respond to the 

presence of their brother 
and sisters? Their opinion 
varied greatly! Kri ten Metz 
tated, " If I ignored Katherine 

long enough, he went away!" 
While Carrie Seawel com
mented, " I liked it becau e 
whenever I told people who 
my sister was, everybody au
tomatically knew who I was!" 

Sophomore ' opinion of 
their older sibling eemed to 
differ, but overall, most of 
them agreed that having an 
older brother or sister wasn't 
o bad after all! 
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Sophomore Kristen Metz finds some extra time to relax on the weekend. 

Kevin Pruitt 

hristina Pruett 

james Provance 

Christy Priest 

Heather Price 

Ryan Pret.z 

HoUy Prenzel 

DanieUe PoweU 

Cynthia Potts 

arab Pogue 

jason Pierce 

Penny Phillip 

Matt Phillips 

jeremy Phillips 

Leslie Pfeifer 
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ophomore Carrie Opa
lewski got up early to 
watch her favorite atur
day morning cartoon on 
television. 

Fun Titnes 
Beep ... beep ... beep .. 

. you had awaken to a blar
ing alarm at six o'clock in 
the morning. As you trug
gled out of bed and hastily 
pulled on your clothes for 
school, you suddenly real
ized it was Saturday not Fri
day! You ran back to your 
bed, snuggled under the 
wann covers, and prompt
ly went back to sleep. 

Sophomores spent Sat
urday mornings many var
ious ways. The favorite pas
time included: watching 
cartoons, sleeping in, and 
above all, doing ab olutely 
nothing. 

Television played a ma
jor role in sophomore 
lives. They couldn't wait 

for their favorite Saturday 
morning cartoon. ot eve
ryone had a favorite car
toon, however, but here 
were the few all around fa
vorites 

"I always get up on at
urday morning to watch 
the Smurfs!"--Kri ten Metz 

"The Bugs Bunny and 
Tweety Show ha always 
been my favorite!"-- athan 
Kirkley 

"X-Men are the be t!"--Ja
sonAndrews 

Whether in front of the 
television or nuzzled in 
their favorite blanket, 
sophomore alway found 
time for re t and relaxa
tion. 

Melvin Overton 

Tanya Overton 

Jeanetta Pate 

Marcus Patillo 

Amy Patterson 

Heather Patton 

tephanie Patton 

Jame Pearson 

Ricky Pennington 

Keith Person 



Amy Pullum 

tephanie Pyle 

Charles Rain y 

Andrew Ramba k 

Bridgett Ray 

Valerie Reed 

Trish Resnik 

h armane R1 We 

Gregory Riehle 

j effrey Riggs 

Chow 
Tit11e 

The day had finally come to 
an end. You ltnally got home, 
dumped your book on the 
couch, and found time to re
lax a little. Then it happened. 
The ltrst hunger pain hit. You 
truggled slowly to the refrig

erator and opened the door, 
pulling out your favorite 
nack--jello! 
Three bowls of jello, and ten 

minutes later, you finally 
found time to do your home
work. You ettled down and 
began to dream about dinner, 
only three hours away. 

Sophomore favorite after 
chool nacks varied. Ranging 

from pudding to peanut butter 
and jelly, they consumed eve
rything in ight. 

:' ::~ ~.--20_0_So___.:.p_h_o_m_o_re ____ _ 
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Jenny Orm by--"Anything 
chocolate." 

J eff hackleford--"Guaca
mole and taco from Taco 
Bell." 

Delain cott--"Anything ed
ible." 

Mike Hamilton--"! e at at 
Wendy' for an after school 
snack." 

Nikki Wrinkle--"Pre tzels 
and mustard work for me." 

Amy Allen and Amy Wack
er--"We go to Burger King and 
eat the mints!" 

Whatever the nack, the ex
tra brain fuel was needed to 
complete all that homework 
you had due tommorrow. You 
sighed and headed back to
ward the kitchen ... 

o phomore Meta Murphy 
opened her refrigerator and 
tared in di'lbeUef when she 

couldn't find her favorite af
ter school snack_ 



Yolanda Rivers 

Colby Robcrt..'>On 

Unda Rodgers 

Jessica Roland 

Chrhtina Rommel 

Chry tal Royer 

Brian Rus ell 

Tenea Rus~ell 

Courtney Rutledge 

Heath r Scheper 

Kelly hneider 

Brian ott 

Gary ott 

Wesley Scott 

William ott 

Sophomore Nicki Wrinkle raced to finish her 
homework during lunch. 
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License to 
Drive 

You hadn't known the per-
on who had at beside you 

and you hadn't really cared. 
The only thing you had con
centrated on wa keeping 
the car in between those four 
little pole , and getting that 
little piece of paper that aid 
you were certified to drive. 
When you 1mally received it, 
you wanted to jump up and 
down for joy, for you had 
ju t pa ed a mile tone in 
your life. 

For many sophomores get
ting their Been e was a 
dream come true. It not only 
meant freedom,but they 
were out from under their 
parents' no e all of the time. 
Mo t ophomores agreed 
that with driving came an 

Carrie awel 

had elvidge 

Jeff ha kelford 

Justin hell 

Elizabeth ills 

Amy mith 

Dewayne mith 

Jennifer mith 

Melis a mith 

Tara mith 
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immense amount of respon
sibility. They realized they 
had to become responsible 
for every pas enger in their 
vehicle, and that driving 
wasn't all fun and games. 

Many sophomore decided 
that it wa ea ier to have 
friends take them places in
stead driving themselves. 
Money for gas and insurance 
was another ailment in driv
ing. orne ophomore had 
to get jobs to up port the lux
ury of owning or using a ve
hicle. The e problems led 
many ophomores to realize 
that the old method of get
ting around with good ol' 
mom and dad was not as bad 
as it eemed. 

opho m ore Te n ea Rus 
sell s miles a t th driving 
in s truc to r as s h e n erv
ously waites to tak e her 
driving exam. 
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Sophomore Melissa Bryne and Jessica Roland tudy for their 
driving permit. 

arah pell 

Frank pencer 

Anthony pringer 

Matthew tahJ 

Georgianne tenger 

Keri trenger 

Misty timp on 

James trange 

Bob ummers 

David Taylor 

Jeralyn Taylor 

Josh Taylor 

Jennlfer Thomas 

Debra Thornburgh 

Farrah Tibb 
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~tark Tilley 

Trena Town<,end 

Kevin Tubb 

David Tucker 

Trampu.., Tuggle 

Travis Tuschoff 

Kimberly Lhl 

Dustin Vance 

Ru'ity Van Praag 

Derek Vaughn 

K1mberly \aughn 

Amy \on Ruedgi ch 

Amy Wacker 

hris WaddeU 

Charles Wallace 

phomore Rus eU Crismon, Jeff hackl ford, and Travis Tuschoff help jason An
drews with his algebra. 
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ophomore Amy Wacker 
tries to b e a friend to 
Brian We ir by helping 
him with hi cia!. work. 

J eremy Wallace 

u wren e Wallace 

arab Wallis 

Bria n Ward 

Mi ty Ward 

Rache l Warfield 

David Webber 

Brian Weir 

J ennifer Wells 

Ro g r Wells 

Helping 
Hand 

New privilege , new respon
sibilitie . The e are what the 
sophomore cia faced thi 
year as they advanced one 
step do er to upperclas men
ship. Sophomore realized the 
importance of etting goal 
and being role models to the 
freshmen. 

As you walked down "fre h
man hall" , you could ee the 
amused face of the opho
mores as they bowed a lost 
freshman where his clas was. 
Although ophomore alway 
managed to lide in a few 
fre hmen joke , mo t of them 
agreed that helping them out 
would be better than torturing 
them. 

ophomore also had major 
homework increase . College 
was becoming an ever pre ent 

thing on their minds, and sud
denly grades were becoming 
extremely important. tudy 
groups were formed, and 
sophomores found it ea ier 
tudying with each other than 

by themselves. An improve
ment in academic began to 
how as tudy habits became 

better. 
ophomores didn't become 

completely and totally eri
ous. They always found time 
for fun, and on most week
ends you could easily f"md a 
sophomore cruising town or 
at a movie. 

Even though ophomore 
made a few mi takes, they 
learned that if never hurt to 
accept and move up to greater 
challenge . 
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tacy WeUs 

\tanhew West 

hawnene Whalen 

Jesse White 

Lisa White 

Alan Whitmer 

lillian Whitmer 

Daniel Whittemore 

Alida Willey 

Eric Williams 
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Sophomore Keith Persons sports his fasWon styles with his truck. 

Sophomores Bob ummers and Libby Dust express their own personal 
fasWon styles. 



Carl Butler struts a style all hls own. 

Expression 
Time 

Keeping up with current 
fashion trends is a way of life 
for many teenager . Having 
someone compliment you on 
tho e new pair of "Gue ?" 
jeans made you feel on top of 
the latest fashion styles. 

Clothing item that were 
frequently seen in the halls 
this year were college sweat
shirts, boots, colorful rugby 
shirts, Polo shirts, leather 
jackets, and sweaters. 

Most girls took time to steal 
a flannel shirt out of their 
dad's do et to go with their fa
vorite jeans. Guys could be 
found sporting their favorite 
college jacket. Whatever the 
style, however, most sopho-

more dre ed comfortably. 
ophomore Jan Milner tated, 

"I usually dre according to 
the mood I'm in." 

ophomore alike found 
that "dre ing up" every now 
and then for chool could ur
pri e everybody. Mo t tu
dents dre ed up for speech 
and drama meets, game day , 
or because they felt like look
ing nice, or they just needed a 
change. 

Whatever the style most 
ophomore agreed that 

whichever type of clothing 
was worn, it was bound to be 
a popular fashion tyle of to
day. 

Keith Willis 
Kevin Willis 
Mary Willis 
Bobby Wilson 
Eric Winder 

heW Wisdom 
Roderick Woods 
MeUssa Woolverton 
Nicki Wrinkle 
Neil Yarbro 
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One Moment In 

The year started with the 
typical actions at as emblie 
of reading new paper , 
throwing thing , and leading 
the chant "Go home fresh
men." However, this year, the 
fre hmen fought back with re-
ilience. 

With advancement to a 
higher learning institution, 
tudents are expected to act 

more maturely-this was dif
ficult for orne. However, as 
the year progre ed, it became 
easier for the fre hmen to 
handle the stre . 

One activity that had to be 
wedged into the clas officers' 
chedule , was the prepara

tion for the Fre hman Dance. 
The informal version of next 
year's Sophomore Valentine 
proved to be a blast. 

As the end of the year rolled 
around, mo t freshmen 
longed for the day when they 
would be sophomores. Think
ing that they could humiliate 
the new group of "silly fre h
men" gave hope to orne. But 
to others, that wasn't their on
ly goal. omeday when high 
school is over, it will be fun to 
reminisce, especially about 
the fre hmen year--when it all 
began. There is always that one 
moment in time that will live 
forever in one' heart. 

Time 
"Each day I live, I want to be, 
a day to give the be t of me. 
I'm only one, but not alone. 
My fine t day is yet un
known." 

Leading the Clas of '97 are: 
Pres. Jonathan Legrand, V.P. 
Chance Whitehead, ec. Ange
la Caldwell, Treas. Carmen 
Thomp on. 



Thomas Abney 

Amber Agner 

Harole A1kens 

icole Allen 

Tammy Am1ck 

Michael Anderson 

Aaron Aqwno 

Melissa Armes 

Steoen Armiger 

Daoid Arnold 

Doug Aud 

Amanda Barger 

Er~n Barker 

William Batson 

Allen Baysmger 

Debbie Bazzel 

Amanda Beard 

Chnstian Beck 

Stephanie Becker 

Cyntlua Bell 

Nathan Bergh 

Eric Besserud 

April B~rdsong 

Mason B~rdsong 

Heather Black 

Stacy Black 

Carlos Blackmon 

Zachar~ah Blok 

l.J Boatwright 

Brandi Booker 



Terry Boone 
Stacy Bounds 

Cody Boyce 
Cl111ton Brannan 

Jonathon Brannon 

Jason Bntt 
Joseph Brown 

Myretha Brown 
Shannon Brown 
Cl111t Browmng 

Courtenay Brown1ng 
Chad Bruce 
Sara Bruns 

K1mberly Buhler 
Helen Bumpus 
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Fro h . Krlsty Wyatt spe nds her time 
talking to a friend. 



Frosh. Danny Robertson r e
laxes by playing pool ove r the 
weekend. 

Child's Play 
With all the rigorous ac

t ivities of high c hool, a 
weekend to relax w as orne
times the only refuge some 
tudents had. After all the 

difficult te ts and hours of 
homework, many fresh
men ju t "crashed" around 
home. It became one of 
those weekends when the 
tudent lept late and 

bummed around all day, be
ing too fatigued to lift a irn
ger. 

Many tudents, however, 

had their batterie recharged 
o they could go to their fa

vorite hangout . " I go out 
with my friend ---anything 
but schoolwork!" aome 
harp exclaimed. 

" I play my video games," 
Carlo Edwards commented. 

"I usually go to the movie ," 
Sara Burns mentioned. 

" Going skating i u ually 
cool," imparted Rodney Ro . 

" I enjoy shopping," re
marked icole Allen. 

JaniCe Burlle 
Franklin Burkhorr 
Tawny Bumerr 
Angela Caldwell 
Krm Capps 

Guy Cor~lenler 
Chnsropher Carrer 
Sreuen Cosh 
Mrchae/ Cares 
Andrea Charles 

Bran! Chnsrion 
Sracey Christian 
Bnon Clorll 
Roberr Clark 
Chnsropher Clubb 



Srcphmue Cochran 
Apnl Coke 

Amanda Cole 
lucas Conlc!l 

Parnck Cookse!l 

James Cooper 
Mel1ssa Corum 

Chnst111a Costm 
M~randa Crauens 

Amanda Creek 

Bryan Cntes 
Russell Cross 

Brad Cro!l 
Shawn Dagger 

Terri Damron 

First 
Impressions 
First impression orne

time can be crucial. Many 
freshmen found Senior High 
to be extremely overwhelm
ing. 

Everything appeared to be 
on a larger cale. Not only was 
the school larger, but the 
workload was as well. The e 
!tr t impres ions gave some 
anxiety attacks. " It seemed 
like I would never learn 
where everything wa !" re-
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marked Joseph Wilcheck. 
At the beginning of the year, 

the student never knew what 
level of class they had actually 
cho en. The frrst test usually 
left an impression well 
enough for the student to 
judge just how much they 
would have to tudy. "I real
ized that it was going to be a 
tough year," groaned Marc 
Roth. 



Fro h. Rachel Turpin is over
whelmed by all the books he 
must use in Mrs. pencer's 
clas . 

Amy Dancer 
Justm Darnell 
Anna Daugherty 
Cally Dauis 
Jennifer Dau1s 

Joma Dauis 
laura Dauis 
Sara Dauis 
Scott Dau1s 
Tabitha Dauis 

Pilar Dawe 
Gary Deanor 
Sara Deaton 
Donna Degaris 
Sarah D1cllens 

Thi group of bewildered 
fre hmen are amazed at the 
size of Sr. High. 
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Top 10 Purposes 
For Locker 

Traditionally. lockers are used for a place it seemed they serued many other purpos· 
to keep your books. This year, howeuer, es. 

1. Place to tuff all books, note , oda can , food and lunch. 
2. Trashcan. 
3. Place to hang mirror. 
4. Place to socialize. 
5. Excuse to get out of clas . 
6. Could be u ed to vent fru tation on. 
7. Gave the custodian something else to worry about. 
8. A place to hang those little locker po ters. 
9. Place for even-month-old, moldy gym clothe . 

10. Place to leave your mark: (I was Here!). 

1cole D1ckey 
Chmtopher Dodd 

Jason Dooer 
Sacha Dreyer 
Jeremy Duke 

Jason Dumuan 
Crystal Dunlap 
Duane Dunlap 

Eric Dye 
Michael Eason 

Carlos Edwards 
Jeremy fills 

Keu111 f ll1s 
Jam1 Ellison 

Allen Elsworth 
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Frosh. Derek Powell 
dodges the ava
lanche of gym hoe 
and tra h a he 
looks for a paper. 

Fro h. Grady Chri -
tian frantically 
earche for hi 

book in the pile that 
has fallen from hi 
locker. 

Brran Elsworth 
Deborah Ethrrdge 
Deena Ethridge 
Felma Euans 
Melody Ezell 

Melissa felts 
Rachael Fisher 
Matthew Fite 
M ells sa Flanery 
Gemu(er Flores 

Stephanie Franklin 
Chmt111a Frazier 
Krrstal Garcm 
Brandon Gardner 
Brand!J Garrett 
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Rrchard Garrrson 
Paul Grbbs 

John Gilliam 
Bo!Jd Gotrstem 

Sarah Gower 

George Grable 
Susan Graham 
Down Graues 

Tracy Gra!J 
Sadri! Gra!Jdon 

Melanre Gregg 
William Gresham 

Amanda Grobe 
BnJan Gross 

Melrssa Grooes 

o;p;_ 

"' 
I 

I 

Major 
League 

For many fre hmen, the level 
of tre eemed to incline dur
ing their fre hmen year com
pared to the eighth grade. Along 
with more difficult clas e and 
large amount of homework, 
changing friendship eemed to 
cause anxiety as well. 

Becoming a freshmen, many 
students had more re pon ibilty 
hoved up on them, and perhap 

a little more freedom. "My par
ents allowed me more freedom 

because of the activities I'm in
volved in. I didn't really get much 
more respon ibility," tated 
Chri Dodd. 

With only three years left of 
high chool, it became astonish
ingly evident to orne that chool 
did matter, just as their parents 
had always preached. "I definite
ly want to accompli h omething 
in my life and be ucce ful," 
agreed Marie Daugherty. 



Frosh. Tony Welch concentrate 
hard while taking a test. 

Fro h. Miranda Craven truggle to 
tay organized until he reaches her 

desk. 

Angela Guffey 
Joseph Gulledge 
Shelley Gutrerman 
Franklin Hahn 
Tracy Hahn 

Kerth Hall 
Billy Hampton 
Shawn Hanna 
James Harris 
John Harris 



Young 
Riders 

Waiting for the bu or an older sib
ling to pick you up was bad. But, Ca
meron Lundry thought it was even 
wor e "when my parents honked 
and waved at me!" By the time you 
were ecurely fastened in the back-
eat, you felt like crawling into the 

floorboard to hide your identity. 
"I felt like a little girl becau e I had 

to have 'mommy' take me every
where," Mindy Wilhoit complained. 

To many fre hmen, thi cenario 
may have been a daily nightmare. Al
though it was u ually easier to wait 
for the bus in the morning, orne tu-

Keng1 Harris 
Sara Harris 

Jacob Hartson 
Shanea Harwell 

Joseph Hawkins 

M1chael Head 
Chester Hedrick 

Mechelle Hedrick 
anq1 Heifner 

Michael Hennon 

Stacy Henry 
Steuen Hewlett 
T1mothy H1cks 
Elizabeth Hillis 

l.nura H1ll1s 
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dents actually preferred a relative to 
chaffeur them to chool. "I don't 
mind, except when I get a hug," Ton
ya Huck commented. 

"I hate it when they kiss me!" her
ri Ordway grimaced. 

However, the ultimate olution to 
this embarras ment was to ftnd an 
upperclassmen willing to take you 
on their way. "The only problem was 
that I had to pay a guy ten dollar a 
week to take me," remarked Brooke 
Young. Truthfully, how much moo
lab did you end up owing for upper
clas men taxi fee ? 



Frosh. Tammy Amick 
begs Jr. Bobbi Garrett to 
take her home. 

Frosh. hawn Hanna, herri 
Ordway, Ke lly pencer, and 
Tim Reidhead talk as they pa
tiently wait for a ride home. 

Julie Hofland 
Eric Holloway 
Faler Holloway 
Johnny Holloway 
Shannon Hon 

Sreuen Honomrchl 
Christopher Hopper 
Mark Hopper 
T abirha Hopper 
Jonathan Howerton 
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h'nt~a Huck 
Jam~s HuSl'n 

lsacc lnmmr 
Derek Jeffnes 
Rocku Jenkms 

Cr[ISial Johnson 
James Johnsorr 

Slumtae Johnson 
T crry Johnson 

Cortez Jones 

Gimme 
"Mom, I need orne mon

ey." 
"Dad, can I borrow a few 

bucks?" 
"I'm broke. Can I have 

five dollars?" 
As freshmen, most tu

dents had no other option 
but their parents a a 
ource for money. ot be

ing old enough to have a job 
and earn spending money, 
most freshmen found 
themselves mooching off 
their parents as the expen -
es piled up, ranging from 
club dues to ju t "going 
out." Tabitha Hopper ad
mitted, "It doesn't make me 
feel too guilty becau e they 
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know I'm not old enough to 
get a job." 

Although some students 
felt guilts, others had never 
con idered it. "Guilt? Of 
course not! Guilt would take 
all of the fun out of it!" ex
claimed Reggie Westerfield. 

Although most freslunen 
settled for the "gimme-gim
me" tactic, others actually 
worked for their spending 
money. Household chores, 
like taking out the trash and 
washing dishes were most 
common. No matter wheth
er the money was earned or 
not, most students caught 
themselves asking for and 
advance at least once. 

Fro h. Jo hua Taylor realizes 
he forgot his lunch money and 
will have to mooch from a 
friend. 

Frosh. David Kingery rake 
leaves in his yard for some ex
tra pending money. 



Grace Jones 
Jenlllfer Jones 
Jod1Jones 
T ra01s Jordan 
Joshua Justice 

Kara Kearbey 
Brandy Keele 
Tiffany Keen 
Aia Kiefer 
Amanda Kiefer 

Valerie Kinder 
JernJ K111g 
Da01d K111gery 
Dana K1sner 
lester Knox 
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Double 
Trouble 

Sometime when you really 
do something awful, wouldn't 
it be nice to have omeone 
else to blame it on? Or, 
wouldn't it be fun to pretend 
you were omebody else for a 
day? For orne people, the e 
dream can easily become a 
reality. 

The e reason make having 
a twin eem interesting. Some 
people think that it would be 
"cool" to have a twin. For one 
thing, because twin are up
po ed to know each other al
most a well a they know 
them elve . That' like having 
a built in be t friend. " If I had 
a twin, then I'd have omeone 
my own age to talk to and goof 

Wend!J Knox 
Chasti!J lac!~ 

Jemufer Lad!Jman 
Jus1111 Laffoon 
Knsri lawson 

Shawn lee 
Jonathan Legrand 

Lon lemer 
Jenmfer leurerr 
Donnie lindsa!J 

around with. I also wouldn't 
get in trouble like I do when I 
accidentally hurt my little 
brother," Mike Roach ex
plained. 

But, like all ibling , twin 
don't ju t magically get along. 
" It' ju t like having a regular 
brother or ister. We till get 
compared to one another. We 
don ' t alway argue, but we 
have our days! " Stephanie 
Sharp admitted. 

It is ometime confu ing to 
tell the difference between 
identical twins. But, after 
knowing them long enough, 
their clo est friends can dis
cern them-- ometimes! 

Frosh. aomi harp and te
phanie Sharp talk about what 
it' like to have a twin. 



Mr. Ladd accidentally gives Frosh . john Harri ' pas to ) arne Harri . 

Enc l.rrers 
Melissa lourance 
Jeffery lucas 
Cameron lundry 
Tracie lurrrull 

Gregory lyons 
Kns!i Magill 
Aaron Malone 
Usa Marl<ham 
Marquei!ha Marl<s 

Angel Marshall 
Sharonda Marshall 
ShemJ Morrison 
Clanssa Maurer 
Crysral Mayer 
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Apnl McCabe 
Gary McCarn 

Rober! McCam 
Josh McCarty 

TonJ McCluskey 

Jason McDonald 
Dannrclle McDowell 

Kelly McDowell 
HillanJ McGrnry 

Courrney McGowen 

Bndgerr McKrnney 
Rebecca <\.icKnrghr 

Tosha Mead 
Brianne Memrnan 

Angela Merz 



rs. Brock Rush and Barry Bagwell 
try to make a horror story come 
true by hoving Fro h. Jame Hu
on in the trash. 

pperclas men Chad Dahm, Phil
lip hrum, and cott He elrode 
attempt to hove fro h. Debbie 
andus in her locker. 

Michelle Miller 
Tara Mrll•gan 
Susan M1nner 

athan Mitchell 
Mathew Monehan 

Constance Montague 
Todd Montgomer!J 
Erin Moore 
Jason Moore 
lance Moore 

Horror 
Stories 

Thinking back to the last 
days before school started, 
many thoughts and horrify
ing ideas probably zip 
through the mind. Elaborate 
storie told by older brother 
or sister of the awful tor
tures the upperclassmen 
subject freshmen to are 
probably the mo t vivid of 
your memories. An elevator 
in "A" building, big bullies 
stealing lunch money, and 
being hoved into a locker 
are orne common misgiv
ings of the pranks played on 
freshmen. "I heard that up
perclassmen stick your head 
in the toilet in the restroom," 
commented Bryand Crites. 

Brooke Young heard that 
you get taped to walls. Liz De
garis was worried that the 
teachers were really heart
Ies and the college level 
clas es were impossible. 

"I heard that they put 
fre hmen in trash cans and 
roll them down the hill," Sta
cey Black admitted. 

Other terrifying thoughts 
could have been getting lost. 
A king an upperclassmen 
for directions might have 
been even more frightening. 

o matter what rumor was 
heard or what horror tory 
was told, high school wasn't 
as bad as it ftr t appeared. 



Fro h. Amy urber and Miranda Craven spe nd the ir sparetime at a 
Uterary Club meeting. 

Tiffany Morris 
Amy Mosley 

Thomas Mosley 
Joel Murphy 
fruin once 

Denislua olen 
Dau1d Ol1ger 

Jaclyn Olmstead 
Sherri Ordway 
lalric10 Owens 

Jus1111 Parks 
Joe Parrerson 
Jason Pennell 

James Perry 
T rauis P1cllens 
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Fro h. belly Gutterman and 
ara tacy use their free time 

after chool to practice their 
duet. 

Spare Time 
It is nearly impo ible to 

say that there is nothing at 
chool to be intere ted in. 

With the variety of club 
and activities, opportuni
ties abound for every type 
of per onality. "I think that 
almo t every interst can be 
met with so many differnt 
clubs offered," commented 
Brandi Booker. 

Although all the clubs 
have certain requirements, 
most aren't that difficult to 
join. Usually, if you want to 
join and pay your due , you 
can be a member. 

Along with meetings and 

partie , orne clubs go on 
field trip as well. The e trip 
range from conventions and 

apoleon Exhibits, to vi its to 
chemical companies or sci
ence centers. 

ot only do clubs organize 
enjoyable activities, they also 
provide a place to meet new 
and different people. Many 
time even the hye t people 
can become involved and en
joy them elves. " I made so 
many new friends in band. 
We grew even closer from the 
great trip we took," re 
marked Kristi Law on. 

Mitchell Pogue 
Bnan Poltrre 
Keum Pope 
Derek Powell 
M1chael Pnest 

Holly Pullum 
Jeremy Rankm 
Dau1d Ray 
Joseph Reece 
Timothy Re1dheail 
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M1chacl Rhoads 
Matrhew Rhodes 

fnc R~ehnniSL'Il 
Chnstopher R10crs 

1~ehad Roach 

Dallll!l Robertson 
Michael Bob111SOI1 
Georgma Rodgers 

Apnl Rone 
M1sty Ross 

No Time 

Turning on the new or 
looking at a ew week, one 
can see the problem of alco
hol and drug abuse is clearly 
evident. However, the e prob
lem do not only exist in the 
live of people in big cities, 
they could be affecting the 
per on itting next to you in 
Biology. 

Over the past few years, the 
number of drug and alcohol 
related deaths has steadily in
c rea ed. It eems that the 
more the nation learn of 
harmful ub tance affects, the 
more people become abu ers. 
In order to help prevent these 
tragic torie , more things 
need to be taught to the pub
lic. Church related groups 
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ometime nudge the tudent 
in the right direction. Also, 
clubs like TREND and SADD 
educate the student body. 

"TREND members poke to 
elementary kids about drug 
abuse, but I think we hould 
al o talk to the Jr. and r. 
High. It could make a differ
ence, if it is discussed at all lev
el , " remarked Stephanie 
Cochran. 

But, even with the right en
couragement, some people 
feel it is difficult to rr .. ake the 
right decision when placed in 
a particular situation. Peer 
pressure eem to make a 
great impres ion--but unfor
tunately, sometime that im
pression is deadly. 



Fro h. Greg Lyons and Mike 
Roach li ten to Oak Grove tu
dents' question about drug . 

Rodney Ross 
Ke1th Rosson 
Marc Roth 
Heather Rowe 
Chad Rush 

Jul1e Salisbury 
Deborah Sandus 
Justm Saoat 
John Schuerger 
Tammy Scott 

Sarah Seaton 
aorm Sharp 

Stephanie Sharp 
Allen Shaw 
William Shendan 

Fro h. Heather Black ask a 
question as Coach Caputo 
peaks about drug awarene . 



Lefties 
In history, orne culture 

b lieved that writing with 
the left hand was wrong. 

o , children were trongly 
di couraged when caught 
u ing their left hand. To
day , attitude have 
changed. 

A common mi concep
tion is that if you are not left 
handed, then you are not in 
your " right mind." Tech
nology has shown u that 
the left ide of the brain 
controls the motor skills of 
the right side of the body 
and vice-versa. However, 
even with the ingenuity of 
our culture and the ad
vanced technology, orne 

Heat her Shrrrell 

Jcmufer Srtzes 
Jeri Sitzes 

Benjamm Slicer 

Kelly Srmth 
Phrllrp Smrth 
Roxre Smrth 

Joshua Sparkman 
Melissa Spell 

things are still difficult for 
lefties. " I usually find it 
hard to play sports because 
everyone else does thing 
right-handed," ashay Wil
liams explained. 

Also , the majority of 
chool de ks are de igned 

with right-handed tudents 
in mind becau e the ann 
re ts are usually on the 
right side. It eems as if the 
lefty has no other choice 
but to sit backwards or in 
an awkward po ition ju t to 
write, but somehow they 
manage. " When I sit at 
tho e kinds of de ks, I have 
to write on my lap instead,'' 
Heather Rowe remarked. 

Fro h. Gennifer Flores is ex
asp erated by h er de k and de
cide to write in her lap. 



Fro h. Paul Gibbs truggle not to mear hi writing on his right 
handed piral notebook. 

Kelly Spencer 
Sara Stacy 
Summer Stacy 
Benjam111 Stahl 
Daord Starhng 

Joseph Steffan 
James Steoens 
Sean Strbt?r 
Shaunde/ Stonecipher 
T onya Strancener 

Greg S!racl: 
Henry Stradford 
Kenny Sullroan 
Mehssa Sullroan 
Amy Surber 
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Lon Tab~r 
Dallos T ann~r 
Dmm Tmrner 

Delrcra T oulor 
Joshua T oylor 

Liso T~ague 

Oaurd Thomos 
Carmen Thomas 

/l.aomr Thompson 
Jomes Thurmon 

Sallu Thurman 
Rober! Tiffany 

Jus1111 Tune 
Danny Turner 
Rachel Turpin 
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Fre hmen had many oppur
tunitie to make new friends, 
as thi group di covered. 

Frosh. Greg Lyon help girlf
riend Julia Graney put on her 
jacket. 

Keurn Vaughn 
StaCie Vaughn 
Herschel Vernon 
Kristi Wacker 
Jason Waddell 

Cfms Waggoner 
Jeremy Ward 

athan Warfield 
April Waters 
Demetreuk Watkins 

Heavy 
Emotions 

Many things were altered 
when fre hmen entered 
high school. Not only was it 
an awkward tran ition from 
being big eighth grader to 
the low men on the totem 
pole, but there was a devia
tion of many other things as 
well. 

It was not uncommon in 
Jr. High to have all even 
classes with your best 
friends. But, with numerous 
clas e and variou level at 
the Sr. High, that became a 
remote possibility. " At Jr. 
High I had more clas e with 
my good friends. ow I only 
have one or two with them. 
But, I've gotten to .tnake a lot 

of new friends," commented 
Melis a ullivan. 

Another thing that 
changed orne friend hip , 
wa people beginning to 
date. For orne people, it 
wa n ' t difficult to become 
hung up in a relation hip 
and find themself drifting 
away from their friends. And 
with all the change , friend
ships sometimes seemed the 
only link to the past. " My 
friends are really important 
because this is the last, and 
hopefully be t , year we'll 
pend together before going 

our seperate ways ," re
marked Greg Lyons. 



rs. Daniel anderson and Brian Robin on make 
Fro h . David Arnold carry their pile of books. 

Anesha Webb 
PernJ Webb 
Tony Welsh 

Regmald Wester(1eld 
Amber Wheeler 

Chance Wh1tehead 
Jason Wh1tmer 
Joseph Wilchek 

M1ndy Wilhoit 
John Will~ams 

Nashay Willhams 
Robert Williams 

Jod1 Will1s 
Deborah Wilson 

J1mmy W1lson 
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Frosh. Helen Bumpus, Brandi 
Booker, Meli a ullivan, and 
onya Wright finally get their 

food at the band banquet. 

Freshman 
Treatment 
" That ' a fre hman for fre hmen chow down Ia t. 

you!" 
" Oh, he wouldn' t under

tand, he' ju t a fre hman." 
The e phrases, along with a 

few joke sprinkled in, may 
remind orne tudents of the 
cheap hot that floated 
around chool about fresh
men. Sometimes, it eemed as 
though uppercla men 
thought that fre hmen didn't 
exist. "At the beginning of the 
year it eemed like upper
classmen looked down on 
us," James tevens afilrmed. 

Fre hmen in band got a 
ltrst-hand look at how they 
were thought of on band trip . 
In the tradition of ho-Me 
Band, enior eat ltr t and the 

orne hated waiting until last, 
but others had a more mature 
approach. "Eating last really 
didn't bother me because the 
u ppercla men were in our 
po ition once. It' only fair, " 
ara Deaton commented. 

ot only in band, but in oth
er activitie as well, freshmen 
were subjected to this treat
ment. In golf, the fre hmen 
had to keep the core cards. In 
track, the fre hmen were the 
one who toted the medicine 
kit around. The one explana
tion given for this treatment 
was that fre hmen were not 
considered human being -
yet. They were till undergo
ing metamorpho is. 

Matt Wilsotl 
Chris 'Woodard 
Justm Woodruff 
Sonya Wnght 
Knsty Wyatt 

Brooke Young 
Derrick Youngblood 
David Zauss 



For many students Showe-Time Video is a frequently visited place on the weellends. 

Sr Rachel Siebert toiles time to smile while she checlls out a customer 
at K-Mart 

·'t ~'t . 2 3 6 Ads Dioision 
~ -~-h!l=--'="r y-:-1e-r~T~in-s":"'le-y~i:-:Hr:-eo--:-:the~r ""Wi1~it:-:-ten~bu-r-g 

'Business mana er: Lori :Harris 



For 
Business 

On the weekends many students found themselves 
cruising through McDonald's and Wai-Mart . meeting 
friends at American Super Stores. or making a midnight 
run for the border just to waste time. Even though some 
restaurants hated to see a car packed with eight teenagers 
drive up. many knew it was good for business. 

When they finally got to high school. many students felt 
they had to change their style to portray a certain image. 
In order for students to get what they wanted, many had 
to take on part-time jobs. Whether a student worked at 
Wendy's Showe-Time. or JC Penney's, merchants knew 
student workers sometimes brought in student consumers. 
Teenagers are one of the business· largest consumers pur
chasing items ranging from clothes and music to food and 
gas. 

Since most students are onm limited funds. they spent 
a lot of time finding the perfect item. To settle for less 
than the best was unheard of when PBHS students hit the 
stores. It is certain no matter what a student chooses. it 
expresses their own personality. And students always try 
to look their best wherever they go. 

Whether time was spent working. shopping. or just 
hanging out with the gang. students always had The Best 
of Times. 

Ads Staff: 
OJisti Fisher 
Lori )-{arris 

Jilt 'KinworthB 
OJandB tOinchester 

Ads Editor: 

What IDOUid Sr 
Jam.e Moger place 

in her time 
capsult?? ••• 
Page 165 

Find out what 
cartoo11 choracter 
best deWI'bes Sr 
Chuck Coots ... 

Page 15 I 

ndB U.1inchester 



~-- ---, ·.~ 238 Ads 
• ~ b!l· Lori Harris 



Caring Professionals 
Patient Representative 
Urgent Care Center 
Community Education 
and Wellness Programs 

Where Caring Comes First 

KLID radio station 
1340 am 

Voice of the Mules 
34 years 

Doctors Regional Medical Center 

Switchboard 
686-41 I I 
Ambulance 
686-1.234 

Emergency Room 
686-432 I 

Physician Referral 
686-485 7 
Home Care 
686-1331 

Mental Health Stress Unit 
686-4259 

New Directions 
686-4 I 23 

COLONIAL HOUSE 
OF 

FLOWERS 
686-2823 

Poplar Bluff, MO 

WOMEN'S CENTER 
Mammography Van Appointments 

686-7488 

DRMC 
if 
BARNE 

APPOINTMENTS 
6AM - 12MIDNIGHT 

BARBARA NEELEY-fl.l!..i') C 
Owner/Manager 31.,785-4112 

__ A_ds_2_3_9_ .<~ 
by: Lori Harris ·-!'f:b 



Nobody's more concerned about underage drinking than 
Anheuser-Busch. That's why we support S.A.D.D.- Students Against 

Driving Drunk. 
Using education and peer pressure, it makes 

teenagers think twice about driving drunk. 
A key part of the program is a Contract for Life. 

Here, parents and teenagers formally promise each 
other to find a safe way home when faced with a 

potential drunk driving situation. 
· We're proud to be a sponsor of this important 

program. And we can help make your high school G" , ) 
students happier with a S.A.D.D. Chapter of their vi'I3,ATIC.~ 
own. For more information, contact us at the address A.L.E.R.'E. 
below. 

Rt 5, Box 245B 
Hwy 67 South 

Fax #(314) 785-4443 
(314) 785-1451 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

· ....- 240 Ads 
! :.9_..----:---:----:--:-:---
J/~ by: Lori Harris 



Van Burtlt 
Hwy . 60 
323-4292 

Kennett 
308 First St. 

888-4904 

@ 
..... ''"'"' l[NDlR 

Bet Wi hes 
Class of 1994 

Open 24 Hours 

Poplar Bluff 
1330 llwy. 67 

686-1476 

Dwtr 
Business 60 West 

624-5525 

Home Office 
531 Vine 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
(314) 785-1421 

Maldtn 
100 S. Madison 

276-5152 
Ellington Doniphan 

116 Washington 
996-2166 

llwy. 160 &: 2nd St. 
663-2595 

Since 1887 

FDIC 
Insured 

______ __.Ad...:....s .:....:24_1 _ i .:.·;t 
by: Lori Harris ~ 



Williams Shoe Store 

Mary (Giambelluca) Price 
P.B.H.S. Class of '77 

1885 N. Westwood 

BOB SUTTON • 785-645 t 
GRI CRS-CRB 

301 HWY 67 NOIUl-l 
roPLAR BLUFF. MO 6390 I 

! ::$ ~.-2_4_2 _Ad_s ______ _ 
'fj; b!l: Lori Harris 

Mansion Mall 

Sam Giambelluca- Manager 
P.B.H.S. Class of '46 

471 -9111 
S1keston 

334-1118 
Cape G~rardeau 

785-0109 
Poplar Bluff 

Cop1ers 
Furn1ture 

Typewnters 
Cash Reg1sters 

Facs1m1le 

I -
DIVERSIFIED 

lOAN 
SERVICE 

Vivian (Fredwell) Garman 
P.B.H.S. Class of '50 



PHONE (31 4 ) 7B5·6495 
(31 4 ) 6B6·2712 

J I :\1 :\1AHKEL 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

POST OFTICE BOX 367 

1710 WEST HARPER 
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 63901 

McNeely Shoe Service 

Full Service Shoe Repair 
Red Wing • Bo tonian • Tony Lama 

Laredo • LaCros e • Extra Depth 
Soft Spots • ur e Mate . 

., r, ... ,..,.., , .. s-,., c....,..., 

319 Vine Street 
785-4486 

POPLAR BLUFF SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 

Valley Plaza Mall 
785-3393 

Paul Hardin Judy Hard1n 

SWAFFORD'S 
AMOCO 

Mansion Mall Shopping Center 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(314) 686-4243 

Ads 243 , ... 
--------· .:·~~. b!l: lori Harris 9 , 



Robert & Debbie 
Knowles 

(314) 785-8661 
1-800-7 48-82 45 

Qob · flowers 
~Gifts 

1503 N. Matn 
Pcplar Bluff MO 63901 

.<:~. . ~2_4-:-4 A_d_s ______ _ 
~~ by: L.ori Harris 

Avco 
Financial 
Services 

914 N. Westwood Blvd. 
P.O. Box 929 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
1-3 14-785-6491 

M5RCAnTIIS 
BArK 

:.\1ember FDIC 

Mercantile Bank of Poplar Bluff 7 5-4671 

PHONE 785 8491 314 AREA ONLY 
1800·7940193 

Bluff Travel Agency 

TREASA A CROUCH 

MANSION MALL SHOPPING CTR 
PO BOX 687 

POPLAR BLUFF MO 63901 



Print Works 

1 HOUR PHOTO DEVELOPING 

f!ANorthtown Drug 
te75 North WestwoOd 

Poplar Bluff, Mo 6390! 

YOUR LOCALLY 
OWNED FAMILY PHARMACY 

[HEALTH MARr l 

Party Supplies 

Morrison's Hallmark 

Mansion Mall 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 6390 I 

BEAUTY HUT 
MANSION MALL 

WORK 686-1 931 
686-2030 

The Best of Times 

If you had the power to go back in time, what one 
thing would you change? 

"My life. " James Houston - 9 

'The birth of my little sister." Dawn Warren- I I 

"My attitude." Kelly Specncer- 9 

·'My hair and my figure. '' Kara Kearbey - 9 

"The way I act in 7th hour class." Jeremy Ellis · 9 

Ads 245 ., ~~ ----------,: .. 
by: Lori Harris ·.-: 



rtt; ~ 

-
~ ] 785-0804 

~ • Tom. J. Pierce 
~ 

HAIR STYLIST .., -
OWNER OPERATOR 

206 SOUTH WESTWOOD OFF MONDAY 

~ -&. 

Hwy. 6 7 North and South 

":1 246 Ads 
·• ~~--b~y-M~-an~dy~W~ioc~h-es-te-,--------

Raben 
Tire Co. 

\1ans•on \Ia Sh PP'"1 Center 
i ~-965!> 



MILLS IRON & SUPPLY 
HIGHWAY 67 S. 

53 JUNCTION 

(314) 785-2628 

1919 S. WESTWOOD BLVD. 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

FAX (314) 785-2999 

Ads 247 .';..:~A 
by: Mandy Winchester ~ 



ROB RT L. MANN 
n, , "'' , 

flu< J Ill>!\!• 207~ 
R,., J I I 7R~ I I! 

c;.., .... ,. II«K12 1721'1 

ll ll '••pl.u 
Popl.u 1\Julf. M t'!.lfotKUI h't)OI 

~THE MUSIC COMPANY INC. 

THE MUSIC STORE 
444 V1ne St 

Poplar Bluff MO 63901 

(31 4) 785·6194 

Letha M Hays Gregory A Hays 

HAYS LADIES WEAR 
311 ·313 Vm!! St • Downtown 

Poplar Blull, MO 63901 
'Try On Our Low Pnces & Dress For Less· 

(314) 785 4426 ALL NEW • NAME BRANDS 

._:~ ,_2_4_8_A_d_s -------
. ~}2>. by: Mandy Winchester 

CLYDE REED MAN'S STORE 

Manston Mall Shopptng Center 
Poplar Bluff. MO 63901 

(314) 785-0749 

Myron Christian 
Mon · Sat 

9:00am · 6:00pm 

Troph1es or Plaques for every 
need at: 

DAN'S TROPHIES 
&AWARDS 

444 Vme St. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

686-4607 
Owner: DAN MASSINGHAM 

EPIACE 
CIA~ 

POPLAR BLUFF SQUARE 



UMW*is.~:i!~n~ 
M•HOUII s Larg~sl s~rvlng lh~ c~nlral u s A 

PHONE 

2600 N. Westwood Blvd. 

HWY. 67 NORTH 

Poplar BlufT, MO 63901 

(314) 785-1403 

Joe-Bob's 
TAKE ·N ·BAKE PIZZA 

CBob uUo~tgomeJt~ · g 

gttl£> CPot~iP.k 6o~vUPn ot~dCUiomPI1 

OWNERS 

BOB MONTGOMERY 

ROB MONTGOMERY 

314 -785-6769 

POPLAR BLUFF SQUARE 

SHOPPING CENTER 

POPLAR BLUFF MO 63~01 

Betty Sliger 
MANAGER 

HANCOCK FABRICS 
2008 Westwood 

Poplar Bluff, Mtssoun 63901 
Phone 785-9002 

FARMERS INSURANCE 
GROUP OF COMPANIES 

STEVE RHODES 

41 • Pop ar SttMt 
P 0 Be• 1225 

Popl•r 8 " ._, ltou'• &3901 
Phof'\e 314~ 715 1.t97 

A~otcl' • f•r-~ • Lit' 
r.r.., • c ..,_..,,rw! 

Mickey's Cleaners 

508 Vine Street 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 

785-963 I 

Seruing Poplar Bluff For Three Generations 

-----:--__ __:Ad~s.:2..:..:49::.__· .<.·~ 
b!l: Mand!l Winchester ~ 



lNl~W ~M~~~ 
:Ttair f?Tadu:ot«S~ 

Bluff E!tates Shopping Center • Poplar Bluff, MO 

Owner-Operator Dee Dee Vance 
OPERATORS 

Billie Hillis, Beth Ward, Trac!J Atchinson 
Dermatologist Vonda Knox 

:'.:;~/._25_0 A_ds ____ _ 
~~ b!l: Jill Kinworth!l 



fl? 

~ 

fl? 

l 

.\~ ~ 
Uicks Animal Uospital 

p 0 Bo• 35 W1. 
Htghway 53 

Poplar Blult. Mo 6390 I 
Celhertnl A Hicks. D V M. 686·1281 

R CO,.. COPIERS & FAY OF~ (314) 785·3010 
S'EN:. & SPIRt• DUPLICATORS FAX (31 41 785-3731 
FURN TURE ETC 

2201·02 N WESTWOOD 
POPLAR BLUFF MO 63901 

The Transmission 
Experts-

AMERICA'S 
TRANSMISSION 

PHYSICIAN 

• Standards 
• Automatics 

785-1411 
TRANS·A·MATIC 

730 S. Westwood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

~ 

~ 

~ 

J 

The Best Of Times 
What cartoon character best describes ou? 

Brian Hicks- I 2 Speed Racer because I'm always 
wrecking cars 

Tracy McNew- I I Minnie because I'm in love with 
Mickey 

Chuck Coats- I 2 Butthead ... Uh ... just because 
uh .. huh .. 

Hugh Doran- I I Captain Caveman because I am 
like a wild beast 

Brian Belknap- I I Elmer Fudd because I like killing 
those waskly wabbits 

Country Cycles 
Skateboard RJ ars and Truck 

TftEK·usA ti)SCH_VVINN -

o:Kl::~ 
TI1ennonucle-Jr Protea.ion 

Ads 251 .• :.~ 
by: Jill Kinworthy ;'jp .... 



Municipal 
Utilities 

101 Oak Street 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 

Congratulations Class of 1993! 

,·;t 151Ads 
~ ::·P_,., :{/, by: Misti Fisher 

• MaJOr Brand T1res 
• Alignment Serv1ce 
• Brake SerVJce 
• Suspens1on Eiw Blutrtmre 

~-···-115 W. P1ne 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 (314) 785-8844 

UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD 



Funeral Home, Inc. 

Jerry Hillis 
Cheryl Hillis 

366 College 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Ads .253 , • . .:t_ 
by: Misty Fisher ' ~~ 



~-:. -----. .-·.~ 254 Ads 
B!J: Misti Fisher 



I /2 price drinlls eueryday 

2 I 4 Westwood Blud. 

785-7666 

. 67 N. AT SPRING 
785-8218 

Discount Prasc:rfpttons 7 Days A Weetc 

POPLAR BLUFF,_MO 

Ads 255 ;1 
-By_:_M-rs_ti_Fi-sh-er-\~ 



1 WE'RE WORKING THE 
! HARDEST TO SERVE 
J YOU THE BEST! 

ity Fo~~So.~ 

A dvanced P re-Sort 

O ffice M ail 

S upplies S ervice 

( [ 314-785-1782 ) 

JOHN GOODWIN 
202-204 S .Vestwood 1-800-287-• 782 
Poplar BluH '110 63901 c ax " 314-785-3605 

; :::~A-25_6 A_ds ____ _ 
lj., b!l· Misti Fisher 

Poplar Bluff, MO 

Compliments of 

Godfather's Pizza 
7 04 Valley Plaza 

686- I 420 

< I GOdfatherS 
Pizza 

f) 



Cotnpliments of: 

General Contractors 

Poplar Bluff, MO 

Ads257 _-:;t 
by: Misty Fisher '·;~ 



Best Wishes to the Mules from 

LOUIS CASH 

A·l ELECTRONICS 

RADIO & TV SERVICE 

785-4442 

SATELLITE & ANTENNAS 

lARRY CASH 

2218 FAIR STREET POPLAR BLUFF MO 

Nails & Etc. 
785-1858 

Specializing in Sculptul'fld Nllils • T .nn~ng Beds ancl Hair Styling 
ep.n Emy & u• by Appoinrmflflt 

2201·10 N. Westwood 

785-1962 

Donna Rogers, Operator 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

d//1 
'11/l • 

Member 

JERRY W. LONG 0.0. 

DOCTOR 01 OPTOMETRY 
YOUR VISION CARE SPECIALIST 

21.1 NCKth Broad"'•Y 
Popl•r Blurr. M1ssoun 6J901 <1b> 

() 14) 11S·I4 76 

Amcrtc~~n Optomctnc Anoc11tton 

MON., TUE., WED., FRI. 9-12 & 2-5 
SAT. 9-12 CLOSED THURS. 

DR. DENIS M. MONTGOMERY 
CHIROPRACTOR 

218 N. BROADWAY POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

;.~.;t ,_2_s_s_A_ds _______ _ 
~ b!J: Misti Fisher 



Z Edward D. Jones & Co.~ 

SHARON J . KISSINGER 
IVVES HfE.VT REPRE'iEVTATH E 

19/.! MIRTH Wf.'>nHJOD 8/.ID 
POPlAR 81.{ FP If() fi./!10/ 

Bus (.J/4) 711.5 77 'i Toll Fr1 1 ~IJ() ./1./ ./.'ifi7 

The Best Of Times 
If you were locked in a closet for a long period of 
time, what would you take to occupy you? 

Steve Joy-I I My C. B. and a couple of blankets 

Uz Gavin-I I My grandma and a whoopi cushion 

Adina Simon- I I Fire and smoke. 

Charlena Merkel- I 2 My telephone. 

Brian Carter- I 0 Golf clubs and spam 

~~~~~THE COPY HOP 

1 906 N Westwood Poplar Bluff MO 63901 

~OB PPINTiNG OF ALL t<l OS 

Bob and C1ndy Seawnght 
Owners 

FARMER'S CASH 

Serving Poplar Bluff for 40 yrs. 

Hardware Headquarters 

Lawn and Garden Center 

()ld) 68611101 

~~~J 
,~ $\~~~ 

' 

Beauty 
Salon 

916 N S.oodwoy 
Poplar sur. 11/0 63901 

314-785-1818 

Ads 259 !,-~. --- ... : by: Misti Fisher 



Serving You Since 1912 

; FIRST 
Jf/MISSOURI 

STATE BANK 

HHIBER FDIC 

1 qo7 <;unsel llnve 
r 0 flo• 130 
Po!'l ll 0 ull 1.10 hJ'111 I 
11 I l l 78'• fl800 

2nd&Dnle Fisk,~K 

1-967-3604 

1907 Westwood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

686-3222 

Charles E. Norton ComP.any_ 
General Contractor - Consultant Engineer 

Route 9, Box 204 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

.<~ ._26_0A_ds ____ _ 

~ by: Jill Kinworthy 

Charles E. Norton, P.E. 
1-314-785-7993 

FAX 1-314-686-0198 



r 

First Midwest Bank 

Poplar Blurr Square 
Poplar BluiT 
785-()(1~4 

Puxico Facility 
Puxico, Mo 
222-3503 

of Poplar Bluff 

!\lain Office 
llwy. 67 North 
Poplar Bluff 

785-8461 

1\:lcmher F.D.I.C. 

\Val-l\tlart Facility 
Poplar Bluff 

785-6288 

--------:-A_d_s 2~6_1 _ : :~ 
by: Jill Kinworthy ~ 



fJhom dfppuU~al §wup 
- cR £a! Edate dlpp.w~al ~ewlt!e -

rPod Dffi.L!.£ !Box 263 • n6 ~. 2nd ~ru.et 
rPopfa" !B&ff, o'tttl~wuu 63901 

(314) 686-3421 

Cfz.a~~ ...£. r:Jfz.ow. 
~tale Ce'Cil(iuJ cR c.~iduzllaf d/pp'tai~£'t 
#cRdloo1468 

., '.:1_262_A_ds ----
~ ~~ by: Misti Fisher 



BUILDING MATERIALS & CARPETS, INC. 
P.O. BOX 1016 

randy stricker 
686-1026 

(HWI) 
tbl~ca~. 

C.AllPJ:T CJ:RT!:Jl 
JlWY. 87 SOUTH 

PHOJIJJI:Slt-7811-IIOSIO 

* GLASS * 
AUTO · RES/DEN rtAL COMMERCIAL 

AUTO I'AINT AN() UOI>Y S/101' SliPPL IES 

S & S Glass Services, Inc. 
104 North II )tn~et 

PO Box 1 3'>3 
PoplcH Bluff. Mo b 3901 

NA liON\\ lilt Ted Dowd 
1 lit)() '>21 12'>9 

Flowers 

BBC 
Rhfnda Didlier Biggtf _ Btlttr _ Chelptr 

.. --·_.., __ 

~ove CBuds 
by 

Rose-Mar-Re 

6H6 '>006 
&116 ')()()7 

(,g(> '>0011 

Gifts 

P.O. BOX 788 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 63901 
TELEPHONE: 

(314) 785-1790 

IIA ® of Missouri pJ~ 

Missouri 
Security 

Insurance 
Agency Inc. 

1365 ~- Westwood Blv. 
:\tansion Mall 
hopping Center 

686-5200 

205 North Westwood 
785-4 11 3 

Bakery 

The Rowland Stollen 

Open Monday Thru Saturday 

(i AM - (i P 1 
Sunda} 6 am - I pm 

OWNER 
Joan Rowland 

--------:-A_d~s --:-26_3_ .-~~ 
b!l: Misti Fisher • -.;~ 



314-785-1471 

Hillcrest Animal Hospital, Inc. 

®~-----

Mochael Shepard. D V.M 
James 0 Richardson. D V M. 

1904 South Westwood Blvd 
Poplar BluH. MO 63901 

KJEZ 

95.5 

Southeast Missouri's #I Station 

Chuck Wagon 

Homemade Rolls 

Cobblers 

Catfish fillet 

BBQ Chicken, pork, steak, and ribs 

Shrimp 

:--~ ----------., ·~ .264 Ads 
b!l: Jill Kinworlh!l 

r@ 

~ 

Foust Dairyette 
Highway 53 South 

Poplar Bluff, MO. 6390 I 

Phone: 785-4424 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foust 

Foust Cow Shed 

Highway 6 7 South 

Phone: 785-4051 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foust 

~ 

~ 
-Hours-c WL__"Wl r ~ I;,;;.;;::Y \1on.-Fn. - 8:00-5 .30 

~ 
Sat - :00-5:00 

~l{ristiaJt Book ~eJtter 
IG~al Baptut Boolc Stor-e! 

/004 South Highu:ay 67- Poplar Bluff, .\10 6390/ 

Sandra Eddy 
\.1anagl'f' (31 4) 785-9451 

1). 



AA~If!lfJ.,J- .l:i fP ® 
PI"·- fpfFP'" =~ 

Russell G. Redmond 
(314} 686-6280 

Touch 
of 
Closs 

REAL ESTATE AND 
APPRAISAL CO. 

1901 North Westwood Blvd 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

ndoy Sot rdov 
orAppotment 

686-3636 
oePozo 

272Q .e 'WOOO Bvd 
or 8 uf! "v1 sscx..r 63...-

Mid'S /Mc~on~ 

Food, Folks 

and Fun~ 

McDonald' 

H>w) 67 

FOR PIZZA OUT, IT'S PIZZA INN. 

Lane Reasons, CLU 
Agent 

P. 0 . Box 3937 
Hillsdale Plaza Office, #3 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901 
Bus. (314) 686-2375 
Res. (314) 222-6146 

For your msurance ~s 

The Best of Times 

If you could lock one thing up in a time capsule, what 
would it be? 

Jamie Moger· I 2· A poster of James Dean. 

Senior Football· The sophomore girls· maybe they 'd suffocate. 

Aaron Lampe· I I · Cindy Crawford's underwear. 

Andrea Clark· I 2· My late summer nights with my bud. 

Jennifer Green· I 2· Me to go bock to the summer. 

Ads 265 ;i 
------b-y-: J-il-l K-in_w_o-rt-hy- :·-/U> 



221() Barron Rd. 
Poplar Bluff, l\10 

[ 686-4133] 
ON PREMISE 

• LAB 
• X-RAY 
• PHARMACY 

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
"THE CARING CLINIC" 

: ~ __ 26_6_Ad_s ________ __ 
' .~~ by: Jill Kinworthy 

Northwest 
Medical 
Center 

UROLOGY 

George Aldridge, M. D. 

FI\lVIILY PRACl'ICE 
A.D. Brookreson, 1\Jl.D. 
Fred Caldwell, 1l1.D. 

IN1~ERNAL 

1\tlEDICINE 
Donald S. Piland, 1H.D. 
F. 1l1ic/zael Caldwell, 1H.D. 
Jllattlzew ]. Riffle, AI.D. 

OBSTERICS & 
GYNECOLOGY 
lV. Alex Hoja, 1H.D. 
]. Jl!ic/zael/loja, AI.D. 
Carl F. Patty, 1l1.D. 
]olzn Patty, D.O. 

GENEI{,\L SURGERY 
Darid LllcFaddcn, ,lf.D. 



When It Comes To Fitness, 
There's Only One Name You 

Need To Know ... 

P A R C 
• C omprehensn t' f linen Pro~wm< • \er >hlc 
• \pmtr HediCIIIt' •lndu!lnal HediCI/Ie 

• \\ellm•sr Lducurw11 

FOR TOTAL FITI\E. , THE PAR ' I. THE PLACE! 

Anorhn l nnonuwn Oj LUCY LEE 
HOSPITAL 

0JCUJD LUCY LEE 
HOSPITAL 

Our Standards Are Si1nply Higher. 

____ ___;A.:..;._ds 2:...;_67_ :' .• ;A 
b!l: Jill Kinworth!l /j. ... 



The Best Of Times 
What was your best alibi (or a broken rule? 

Laura Cross-12 What rules 

Kelly McDowel/-9 I don 't need an alibi, I neuer get 
in trouble 

Matt Wilson-9 My brother did it. 

"' ~MISSOURI NATURAL GAS CO. 
~, DIVISION OF LACLEDE GAS CO 

(31 <4) 785-9681 

3 I 3 S. Broadway 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

DESGRANGES 
TAX SERVICE 

PBHS CLASS OF '85 
KATHY 

PBHS CLASS OF '87 
RHONDA 

PBHS CLASS OF '90 
AMY 

"Electrical s~rvlces You Can Count On" 

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial 

M&M 
ELECTRICAL SERVICES, INC. 

(314) 785·2166 
P. 0. Box 1271 • Poplar Bluff , MO 63901 

Mike Pogue Vicky Pogue 

! :: ---------
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& 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP OF COMPANIES 

DON METZ, LUTCF 
Insurance Agent 

For Your Insurance Needs 

P 0 Box 3937. Poplar Olufl MO 6390 1 
Hillsdale Plaza Offtce 13. Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Bus1ness (314) 7850985 • Res1dence (314) 6861912 

Nat1on011)' AccrediTed (Moved Down The Street From Old Locot1on) 

There are unlimited 
opportunities 
in the field of 
cosmetology. 

You too can be 
a professional 
cosmetologist. 

For information, Call. .. 

OZARK BEAUTY COLLEGE 
422 W. Pine St., Poplar Bluff· 785-n66 or 686-7766 

Congratulations Class of '94 

_________ A_ds_2_6_9_ <~ 

b!l: Misl!l Fisher '·;/2> 



(!/; 

-
~, ~~ .... ( un~ratulation' 

(,raduolll' 

~ 

For Great Family Food 

Grecian Steakhouse 

Highway 67 N. 785-4535 

Garry Faith's Golf Club erVtce 
Cl<.,T0 '\1 BLII r Cl LB<., & RHAJR<., 

2041 Fernwood Drive 
Poplar Bluff , Missoun 63901 

PHONE 

314-785-0720 

Tom Newman 

Garry Faith 

Fred Newman 

Newman Amusement, Inc. 

Phone: 1-800-637-7664 
(314)785-3333 

I 000 South Broadway Poplar Bluff. Mo. 

. .,... 270Ads 

' "b,. by Mandy Winchester 

~ 

1}). 

It 's Hard To Stop A Trane 

MIKE JOHNSON 
Owner 

BLUFF HEATING & COOLING 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
Sheet Metal Work 

Route 9 Box 120 {31 4) 785-4571 

Your 
Class Ring 

Headquarters 

Most Rings 
Available 
in Three 

Weeks 

1 ~1, ,ILl/ 
Fuller's ~- Jewelry 

Foul ~'""" 5h:• lal$ 
Popa BUf Scplre Shoppng Centw 

314-785-3521 
«l Oop - "' Cool\ 



Frosty's Drive-In 
t 304 Hazel -~ 
~ Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

HOM£ OF THE BEA TL£ BURGER & SUZY Q'S 

Meeting Place for 

P.B. Rod & Custom Car Club 

Terry & Patricia Mizell 785-9500 

FIRM ~ 
FOUNDATION / ~ 

TANNING & TONING SALON 
I I I South Main St. 

Poplar Bluff. MO 63901 
3 14-7 8 5-91 I I 

JOHN & JUDY POWELL 
Owners Managers 

PJ's Of P.B. 

Phone 686-7238 

EAST SIDE DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
202 E. PINE BLVD 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

foot of Black Rl\·er Bndge 

Dennis Bruns Forrest Doll Keith A. Nelson 

Computer Centre :.,J 
" .... A ToTALSourrtoN FoR 

YouR CoMPUTDI EmS ." 

,:=---:la 
Louie Wright 

"Ask Us About Our R~nt-To-Own Program " 

1939 Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Ph. 314-785-5538 
Fax 314-785-7629 

The Best Of Times 

Where do you see yourself in the year 1000? 

Erik Graney· I 0 " In High School " 

leslie Wilson-II "Married, living on a ranch with K.P " 

T rauis T uschoff·l 0 "Probably dead." 

Jennylong· l2 "Unfortunately . still in school." 

Kelly Brent· I I " In the mirror " 

Ads 271 ·~ 
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KELLY'S 
FROZEN YOGURT 

11\\'Y. 60 & 67 INTEI~SECTION 
POPLAn BLUFF, 1\10 

785-HO..JO 

The Best Of Times 
What was your biqqest scheme? 

"Halloween night, 3 years ago I spent with my 
friends, my boyfriend, and two angry parents and 
the police.'' Michelle Clark - I 2 

"Hendrixon, the long, scary, froggie walk back to 
the car." Lori Schalk - I 2 

"I can't think of a single scheme that wouldn't in
uolue the law.'' Misty Sheehy - I I 

" It's not safe to say. " Eric Hager- I 2 

"Skipping band practice and going to the apart
ments with just some friends. " Carrie Hillis - I I 

' ;:t 272 Ads 
; ~~--by-: J-ill-1!-in-wo-rt-hy ____ _ 
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Body 
Bronze 

TANNING SALON 

Where The Sun Always Shines 

9 50 W. Pine Blud. Kay Sneathern 
Poplar Bluff, MO 6390 I 3 I 4-785-9440 

Repairs • Diamond Setting • Custom Design 

~'\\1!111~ HOURS 
-:::-.~ 

686·1522 

3}efueler' s 
Mon Fri. 9·5 

~ etttq Sat. 9·12 

KEITH A. HALE 
Jeweler 

927 W. Pine Boulevard 
Poplar Blutr. MO 63901 

Triple Creek Quarter Horses 

Route 2, Box I 58 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 6390 I 

(314) 785-1769 
Breeding Boarding 

Co-owners: 
Scott L. Russell 

Edward L. Russell 



For Your Best 
Prom Ever 

Kay Sneathern 
314-686-6545 

950W. Pine 
f oplar Bluff, MO 63901 



._~tif5_ -'-J 
.. __ Wyatt's 

FLORIST· NURSERY ·GREENHOUSE 

2337 N MAIN (CORNER OF BARRON & MAIN) 
POPLAR BLUFF. MO 63901 

114.086·4114 NURSERY 

Locally owned and operated 

The Aquarium 
Pet Shop 

Westwood Village Shopping Center 

Tropical Sea Water 

Full line Pet Supplies 

Birds 

Reptiles 

Small Animals 

Exotic Pets 

lams and Eukanuba Foods 

Sir John's Food 

686-1233 

. , ' -t 274Ads 

~ :;~ b!l: Mist!/ Fisher 

er1can 
weetheart 

FLORIST 
Bonnie 
:\Iiiier. 
owner 

107 West P•ne • Poo lar Slut! MO 63901 • 31 4·686·2475 

Truck 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

SOUND EQPT 
PEAVEY - PA SYSTEMS 
MIXERS - MONITORS 
POWER AMPS- SPEAKERS 

Michelin • Summit • Kelly 

HUNTER WHEEL ALIGNING 
BRAKES 

HART TIRE 
Hwy. 67 So. 

Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Auto 

785-0208 N1ght 785-1526 



fred's Discount 
Highway 53 and South Broadway 

Poplar Bluff, Mo 6390 I 

686-4303 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Congratulations Senior Class! 

.s;,. .. ,,flrt., "' ~ 
!A.--.1~ 

ALAN KING 
C!.lly c:Moto't clJu, ffn.c.. 

1000 Highway 53 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 83901 

314-785-5928 Bualneaa 
314-785-5979 Home 
314-7~5928 Fax 

4,..,{,pt~ U. Q..J~ 

!A.--' c:A..u> ..... ~ 

DON KING 
C!i.ty .::Moto't e=So.fu, ffn.c.. 

1000 Highway 53 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 

314-7~5928 Bualneaa 
314-7~5979 Home 
314-7~928 Fax 

Congradulations Seniors 

Ronald L. Cox, DMD 
FELLOW 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGEONS 
785-8471 

_______ A_ds_2_7S;,__ : .;!. 
by: Misty Fisher .. ~ 



INVEST IN YOURSELF WfiH A 
SIDDENT WAN FROM COMMERCE BANK. 

:\.----
I·L._,. 

! '~ ___ 2_7_6_Ad_s ________________ _ 

·V-" by. Jill Kinworthy 

Give yourself the advantage of a higher 
education with a student loan from Commerce 
Bank. A student loan from Commerce can help 
you get the education you need to expand your 
horizons, get a beuer job or advance in your 
profession. 

Commerce 13ank has the resources and 
information you need to find a student loan that's 
right for you. Make the investment in your future 
with Commerce Bank. 

Count on Commerce for the right student loan. 

11~, 
'~:!' 

Cotntnerce Bank 
Count on Commerce 



Bluff Coin, Sports , Cards, & Comic Books 

Rare Coins and Currency 

Stamps * Metals * Tokens 

Buy * Sell * Trade 

220 I N. Westwood Poplar Bluff, Mo 6390 I 
3 I 4-686-788 I 

BLUFF CITY 
PRINTERS ''Good Luck'' 

1025 S. Westwood Blv. 
Phone 785-6393 

Owners 
Bob & Dorris Payne 

Baugh Plumbing 

2768 Barron Road 
314-785-3744 

Poplar Bluff, Mo 6390 I 

Darrell and Connie Taylor 

Ads 277 · ;\ 
----b-!1: -Jiii-Ki-nw-orl-h!l-·<~ 
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The Best Of Times 
What was your best moment in school? 

Caroline Clarkson- I 1 Prom '91 with the Delta 
Force crew. 

T angella Thomas- I 1 The da!J I got the heck out of 
here! (Dec. I 7) 

Am!J Null- I 1 Dec. I 7, M!J last da!J (Hopefuii!J) 

Am!J Wacker- I 0 All the times in J.C. 's Cadd!J 
(Prom '91) Greenforest 

Steoen Thompson- I 1 No one da!J seemed an!J bet
ter than the next. 

The 
BooKMARK 
Where Adventure Begins 

The Students of Today are 
Our Leadet'S of 

Tomorrow! 

\ 

t "!wHE BACK Valley Plaza Mall · Poplar Bluff 

' rrOCKET 785-8390 

I "' •1 HoursMon ·Thurs 930 am· 530pm 
~ Fn930 am · 800pm; Sat 930am-5:30pm 

Flowers of Distinction For Any Occasion 
Balloon Bouquets 

Fragrant Red Roses 
Corsages 

Stuffed Ammals 
Sausfaction guaranteed 

Enjoy the pleasure & convenience of send
in!! flowers bv New Leaf - .. 

2403 Barron Rd. 
785-4562 

-Cl ---· 

________ Ad_s_27_9_ (:~A 
b!l: Mand!l Winchester "fj_,. 



Your 
Class Ring 

Headquarters 
Largest Selection in Town 

Congratulations Seniors 

a ebcris 
J E \~\~ELERS 

LAYMON i DEB RIA & CHRISTY BAI_.LARD 

·;1 280 Ads 

! ·.=g _. by Jill Kinworthy 



UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD 

Ads 281 , ·~ 

by· Jill Kinworthy ! ~:Y> 



Jim Hogg's 

842 Pine St. 
Family owned since 1934 

Bill and Virginia Hogg 
Jim and Karen Hogg 

Randy and Susan Hogg 
Jim Hogg's Country Conuenience 

Highway B 
686-2700 

JCPenney 
Valley Plaza Shopping Center 

Jeffery A Peterson 
Stall Sergeant 
Recrutter 

Marine Corps Recruiting Service 

Unned States Manne Corps 
1901 Hwy 67 North, Ste . 9 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901-2807 
(31 4) 785-9450 
1-800-875-9475 

: :.~ _2:-8_2:-:-A_ds~~-----
• -:~ b!l. Mand!l Winchester 

Affordable Fashions For Women 

• Valley Plaza, Poplar Bluff, MO • Coming, AR • 857-3121 • 

Open I 0:00-6:00 
Mon.-Sat. 

Open Fridays til 8:00 

TINSLEY THOROUGHBRED FARM 
Route 1 . Box 263 

Wtlliamsvtlle, Mtssoun 63967 

AUSTIN & BOBBIE TINSLEY 
TRACEY TINSLEY 
FARM MANAGER 

(314) 686-3028 



Ads 283 ·~ 
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Courtney Ann Yarbro 

Courtney, 
From our little tomboy to a young 

lady- Growing up has happened too 
fast and even though we're not ready, 
we know you are. 

This is the time for dreams and new 
beginnings. You are a special daughter 
and a joy in our lives. We're very 
proud of you and wish you all the best 
in college and beyond. 

Always remember to smile! 
We love you, 

Mom, Dad, Mark A. 

; ~~ 284 Boo ter Ads 



Ken 

Amy Dawn Evans 

Ken Stratton 

Amy, 
The years have flown 

by and we are very 
proud of the young 
woman you have be
come. Whatever direc
tion you head in life we 
will always love you and 
be there to support you. 
We wish you as much 
joy and happiness as 
you have given us. Al
ways remember with 
God by your side you 
can do all things. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and Derek 

Courtney- Surprise at Ten ~tile. Sleepin on the hay, Wayne' 
World. Personal Jesus igbt- the best; and worst! BFF! 
Maria- Chillin' on the roof, buying gag gifts at Wai-Mart 
" pittin' up"! Charlie shoes. cruises, and my bad memory! 
IL\'! 
Natalia- Prefootball at Shannon's, "horo"! Stuck in the 
mud, our bad black shoes! Aerosmith- "I go crazy"! New 
Year's En, trying to keep a straight face. isters forever! 
ll.Y! 
Mandy-Current Rher and The Cure! Crustywood with Un
cle Jesse; 01' Siher and Big Red! Rudy' , Prom '92, and 
New Year's at Marty' . 
Tyler- Fightin at the bam and trouble at the cabin! Girls 
night out-with the guys. Sophomore Valentine's late night 
cruise. 
Heather- Prom '92, Delta Force-"Mr. H.!", and the revenge 
syndrome. Sunrises at the cabin and Key Club run for 
canned goods! 
Chuck- My inOuence of bad habits! Pizza Hut munchies and 
the burp, Uncle Jesse and psycho blabber. 
Brad- Rudy's garage and Prom '93-interesting! Trip to Little 
Rock, Cut Mart phone and the unknow language. Uncle Jes
se and the psycho babble BFF! 

We feel you have enjoyed your high 
school years, but the best is still to come. 

Adina- Rudy's. the animal farm, and the carnival! The cab
in-dancin to oldies, and Many memories with Jeremiah. 
Thanks for the talks. 

We love you 
Your parents 

C-ya PHHS- ~tizzou Bound 
Caroline Clarkson '94 



, :.:1. 286 Booster Ads 
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Chastidy Wright 

Chastidy, 
We hope your high 

school years have been the 
best. We are proud of you. 
Best of Luck. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 



Cammw· OoaipUn, FI'Otlll. p!lrUa, RMP not,llluunrods, J.A. & T.B. 

Jill· Bloodwortll boJ", whlw •n. OKIS, t1w II'Wlk 

Suzie- lknh8's, Rusf·Mio Cl'<:, ~rts 
Laun. DytnMra. ~nw box, Mr. Cltaa, & J.D. 
Erin· HOOMromilll '91, s-r's dlerolltt, ('l'(', t'lt 
Anile- UytnM .. , JC ~11ty's, 6th .,..., MAl'l 
Amelia· Gt.......,y, St. l.oull, Dot' Le~rd 
Carrit· 8~ Prom '9J, J.T. & 8 M. 
Duldle- Mary, Norfork, tJw v .... a- farm 
Kim· DytnM ... I..J.W, Prom '93, Grtb lliw out 

Clo•tn Rulo 
T .Q. partla forntr, 
Midldle C. I'm outtll btrt!l! 

Heather 
Jenkins 

Heather, You are 
the joy in my life. 
You're not only 
my daughter, 
you're my best 
friend. 

Lon You, 
Mom 

Eric Hager 

Eric, 
We are very proud of you. We wish you aU 

the joy and happiness in life that you have 
given us. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

P.S. Rodeo Hard 

Christina Renaa Barriner 
You've come a long way Baby! 
We loved you then, as now, to come. 
Our joy and pride cannot be expressed enough or your accomplishments and the young woman that you 
have become. 
Congratulations Sis, 

With all our love, Dad, Mom and Regina 



Man strives for glory, honor, fame 
That all the world may know his name 
But when he nears the end of life 
And looks back o'er the years of strife, 
He finds that happiness depends 
On none of these, but love of friends 

Amanda Nelson 

Amanda, It's been a joy watch
ing you grow to become an in
dependent young woman, You 
make us proud - everyday! 

"Let today embrace the past 
with remembrance and the fu
ture with longing.'' 

Remember, wherever you go, 
just keep that quarter in your 
shoe!! 

LeShea, Lori, and Evevon 



Bill Ladd 

become. 

Billy, 
With great joy we have 

watched you grow from 
beautiful baby boy to 
feisty toddler to the hand
some young man you have 

You're a fme son and a very special per
son and we're so proud of you! Congratu
lations on a PBHS career filled with honors 
and accomplishments! Keep up the good 
work! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Laurie 

Boo ter Ads 289 . : ~~ 



You'll be on )our own In thk 'IChooi ror tlw nnt h•o ~ta,.., but I'll al"a~ 

M Ml"t ror )OU "ben )OU IIHd - · You'•• ~n tbtrt ror me wtwn DO one 
else tuo. and you'>< ~n tbtrt to take can ormt mort than OIICe. You art 

b«omill• a smamr and more beautiful ptnon ner~day and I ~ I don't 

mk<. ada~ or it. Remember tbt Rood tlmeo Uke: tbt rl>er, ol' ~.you art 

my \Ol !'O(,t.R ioter (IIU~I! Kttp we tiU '96! 
Lou you o\m) Lynn 

Carrie Ltip 

Stacey, 
Thanks for caring for 

me and making my life 
perfect. for always being 
there and lo,·ing me. I'll 
always love you and be 
there for you "I wear" 

Your Teddy Bear 
Brian 

Stephanie Faith 

Stephanie, 

Stephanie Orr 
Stq>bani<, God blessed ill IIW'lJ 

•ays, And you •trt one or tht "a) ' 
Lou:, 

Mom and llad 

Christie Seawel 
Tlw .. ft~ or )OUr •mile 

•till radiates that Inner char· 

acltr that tuo. ah••> madt 
YOU !IU•:h a joy Jo rai.w, \OUr 

strtagth and ~toodn rt• 
Otct a knowltd(le of God 
that · ·IU dlrtct -h or our 

kl"- Wt art pniUd or I 
that you hate ata~mpl~. 

We • ..., proud or who ou 

\our lo•ln(l partn 

Pro•erbs J : l.(o 

We've been blessed to watch our baby girl grow into 
such a beautiful young lady. We are proud of the person 
you've become and all you've achieved through hard 
work. We love you very much and we'll always be your 
number one fans. 

290 Booster Ads 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 



Joey and 

Our Children 
The only way ONE of you could have 
brought more happiness and pride to 
your parents, would be if there were 
two. Twins were a surprise to us and 
since the first day of YOUR lives you 
have made ours complete. 

We love you both very much 
Mom, Dad, and family 

Michelle 

Clark 

Boo ter Ads 291 ·~ ~~ 



Jim Champion 

Drea Lynn. 
Though times may come and go the mem

ories will always stay. 
Thanks for being the bestest big sister ever. 

And all the great mem's! 
Love Ya Lots. 
Carrie Leigh 

.' ~~ 292 Booster Ads 

Jimmy, 
Such a few years ago, you 

came into our lives. We were 
so proud then and just look at 
you now. We love you and 
wish you the very best. 

Mom and Dad 

Seawel, Metz. Patton 
WLAB, Shee-poot, JC Penny's models, computer 
fights rock 0' boyfriends, VL's, Christie's soap 
opera life. full body armour, carsickness, Tan-Tar
ah, Cape trips, ew Years Eve (snooze), Pool Par
ties at Bill's Long talks about lost friends, ''Hey, 
you want a piece of this (grunt). Prom '93, J&J, 
the restless moaner, FLAP, farting IUJKhroom 
slams, Nova, Accord, Ghetto Cruiser- We are 
proud, Cryin •, Saigon Kick, Alladin-Friends are 
friends forever 



Andrea Lynn Clark 

May the good Lord be with you down every road you roam. 
And may sunshine and happiness surround you when you're far from home 
And may you grow to be proud, dignified, and true 
Be courageous and be brave 
And in my heart you will remain 
Forever young. 

And when you finally fly away I'll be hoping that I served you well. 
For all the wisdom of a lifetime, No one can ever tell 
But whatever road you choose 
I'm right behind you win or lose. <~ 
Forever young c'\~~ 

Ma} &ood fortunt be with you and m.o~ ~our pldlna 
liplbe-., 

Build a t181no-a~ lo hdven, be a prince or a ••· 
boed 
And may you ae•er lon In ,..., 
And in •Y hnrt you wiD muln 
forenr Youq. 

Lon You Alway.. 
M- & DewaytW 



Maria, Heather, aroline, Tyler, Mandy, Courtney 

· -t 294 Boo ter Ad 
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a bin Mem' , Eddie Flicks, Mi s Teen, Cheer
in'; Barn Partie !! Good Luck Guy !! ee Ya In 
5!! Love & BFF!! 



Lori Shalk Melanie Shalk 
May you always remember 
the joy of the past 

May the joy of the future be 
with you always. 

As you both have always been a joy to 
us. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Eric 



Timothy McMillian 
Beautiful baby to handsome young man, we are so thankful to God, that he sent you 
to our family, that he gave us someone as special as you to love, to cherish and to share 
life with, God bless you and guide you in all that lies ahead. 

. t ~~ 296 Booster Ads 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Donnie 

Renae Nikole Winters 
From baby to pre-school to high school graduation - you have 
brought so much joy to us! We are so proud or you! We en
courage you to reach for your goals through faith In Christ. And 
remember, "All things work together for good to them that love 
God and are called according to His purpose." (Romans 8:18) 

ALL OUR LOVE! 
MOM&DAD 

Granny & Gramps 
Paralee 



Amanda Dawn Winchester 

Mandy, 
As you leave and start 
your life, many doors 
will be closed to you 
at different times; but 
remember, the door 
at home is always 
OPEN!! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Britany, 

Allison 



Caroline Emily Clarkson 

Caroline, 
From First Baptist Preschool to a senior in high school, 
you've made us extremely proud! Our wishes to you are 
for much happiness and success. 

; ::~ 298 Booster Ad 

Mom&Herm 
Dad & Karen 



Dan-E Jen-E Arn-E Mand-E 

Best Friends For Life 

High school days ... 
The best years of our lives -
YEAH RIGHT!!! They've been 
great anyway. We'll never forget 
Halloween '92 - Watch out for 
those stairs! 
Man-D: Carry on the tradition, 
little sister! We'll miss you! We're 
OUTTA HERE!!!! 

Dannie 
-N
Jeff 

Mandy 
-N

Kevin 

Jenny 
-N

Mark 

Amy 

Brian 

Amy Harrison 

Harrison's Lil' Sis!!! 

Congratulations Amy! 

You'll always be Mom's baby girl, 
and to Dad you'll always be 8-years 
old. We love you! 

Mom, Dad, Billy, Brian 



19 Tyler Nicole Tinsley 94 

t ~~ 300 Boo ter Ads 

Ty, 
The years have gone by so 

fast, but your families love 
and pride for you will go on 
forever. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

Tracey, Tara, Austin, Travis, 
Todd 



Lori Lynn Harris 
Lori Lynn, 

We knew from the beginning that you were a blessing. However, you have brought more joy 
to this family than we ever could have imagined. Remember, through God all things are pos
sible. We will love you forever, and we will always be proud of your effort. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Kevin 

Joey Martin 

You have grown to be quite a man. Don't forget we were there for you 
when you were a baby and will be there for you when you're a man. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Grandma 

Boo ter Ads 301 . :~~~ 



Ami Lynn 

302 Booster Ads 

The Retreads 

Elizabeth Ann Christi Anice 

Never Forget: prom '93, Cabin trips to VB 
talkin' in tongues. cold cruising, nerds 4-evu. 
Dancing in ''Midnight Rain'', We'll miss our 
ftre injun and Httle David, Spitting parties are 
the best. Juggling hot coals. the memom nev
er end. Good-bye dreams. Milo life 
Na na na na. na na na na, Hey Hey Hey. Good· 
bye. 

Rachele Leann 



Monica Bounds 

You have all of our love!!! 
Mom, Dad & Pierre 

Miss Mon, 
You are a joy to have as a daughter and a sister. 

We congratulate you on your achievements and for 
your strength 

Aunt Monica, 

Congratulations on taking such a tremen
dous step in life. 

Love Your Niece, 
Paige Antoinette Kurney 
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Mon- Churchell '93, 'Deep talks, Laugh , Dog of 
the Year( ) Janet!! "You're like Margarine!" 
Kri tie- You talk 0 MU H! R-game (You know 
you like him) ' A tyle unny Delight, Did you 
make the real World? 
K.H. and :M.B.- You both have truly been great! 
We'll tay in touch and be friend FOREVER! 
ILY and L\1Y! 
Richie, Blub Kevie- YL '93, Doh, "Trust Me . 
. . " Katich in 50 year i definitely "crossing"! 
Krew on's H.I. "what kind of name i Yossari
an?!", BEAVER!!AHH!!! Homer in Olive Gar
den! Learn orne manners! 

he-a- LE LE LE he-a he-a, Pop that ego! tate 
peech '92-'93 peech trip , Districts '94- WEEP! 
peech Team- Good luck !!X-Ma Party '93-Im

pre ion Galore! 
Heathrow- Calipigiou ne , pretty eye , red ear , 
bighead , big feet, late night 'what time is it? Make 
believe dream come true by rubbing a lamp, 
(Joe ph and that Italian who make money) Ca
reers and familie (which coast) Trip to A? The 
Bet ... ILY!!! 
J.D., .G. AAAHH! lmy!! ee you in July!! 
PBHS-You know what to do!! 
Double Coa t Bound 
R.K.C. 

Jamie Moger 

Jamie, 
From grade school to 

high school to college, 
you have given us joy 
and made us proud. Our 
love goes with you! 

Dad & Mom 
Jill & Donna 

Amon Wooldridge 
Amon-

May the next 18 years 
bring you much success 
and happiness. We are so 
very proud of your 
achievements and of the 
young man you ' ve be
come. We lo-ve you! 
Dad, Mom, Jim, Ed, 

Debbie, and Craig 

.. -.~ .. .. . ~ . 
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David Crites 
Dave 

We are proud of every thing you have 
done. More than that we are proud of the per
son you have become. 

Love Mom, Dad 
and Bryan 

Thanks to my Heavenly Father for bringing me 
thi far. Without him I wouldn't be where I am 
today. Mom and Dad-thanks for your guidance 
and love. ILY My brother-You'll be poiled rotten 
when I leave. 
Erica-you are truly a great friend. U never teered 
me wrong. Thanks for everything. Best of luck in 
college and with Daryl. IL Y. 
Kri tie-Ron or Roy, TRCC games, M crew, your 
first night back from Detroit, the Bahamas, JJ 
concert, Memphi tate here we come. 
Ramandeep-We tminster (Jen, AJ, the mall, Ja
de), TR games, chats in contemp. issue , Prom 
'93, JJ oncert 
K. H. and R. .-You two have been truly great. A 
friend hip like we have i hard to find. I'll treasure 
it alway . IL Y 

hannon and Alicia-It's almo t over for ya. 
Thanks for everything. I'll never forget ya. 
My "partna"-it' truly been real. I'm glad it's 
Ia ted thi long. Thanks for the memorie . 

hauntae and Paige-You 2 R terrific. IL Y To all 
tho e who said they were my friend and didn't 
mean it (esp. 2-Fake Po e), C-Ya and I definitely 
wouldn't wannabe ya. 

Peace, 
Monica A. Bound M U Bound 



Heather Susan Whittenburg 
September 24, 1976 

Thank you for the joy of 
watching you grow into a 
beautiful young lady. It is our 
desire that with hard work 
and determination life's 
richest blessings and that hap
piness will be yours. We love 
you! 

Mom and Dad 
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Calvin Shanks 

Jared Heath, 

Calvin, 
Your smile hasn't changed. You have 

grown into such a fine, responsible young 
man, and we are very proud of you. 

Thanks for being my sunshine, friend, counsel
or, and boyfriend. We've made so many memories 
this year that I can't even begin to list them. 

I'm sorry I have to leave you, but we'll be to

gether again soon. o matter how many miles sep
arate us, you 'II always be close to me in my heart. 
Remember the good times, and we 'II survive. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Bruce 

Love always, 
Christi Anice 

Carrie Allen 
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Congratulations Carrie! 
We are so very proud of you. 
Your high school days were exciting, but the best is 
yet to come. No matter what your choices, we will al
ways love you and will always be there for you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Amy 



Laura Jean Cross 

As we joyfully remember 
our little girl that was, we 
recognize with satisfaction 
and pride the woman she is 
becoming; 

And we wish for her a life 
as full of joy as she has al
ways brought to ours. 
Congratulations to our spe-

cial girl. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad 
Russ and Matt 



Dear Sister, 

Erin Proffer 
Dearest Daughter, 

Time never stands 
still but there are mo
ments that seem to. 
Moments forever im
printed in our hearts. 
Your courage and de
termination have been 
and will always be our 
inspiration. You are 
the light of our lives. 

All Our Love 
Mom and Dad 

Congratulations! And thanks for being the best sister ever! 
Love, Drew and Chris 

To all the clovers, 
Thanks for being there for me 

through the tough times. 
VBFF Erin 

Laura, Cammie, Carrie, Susan, 
Chastidy, Carla, Michelle, and 
Amelia. 



Julie Stevens 
We are proud of your accomplishments 
in school, community, and church. Fol
low the career you have chosen -

Keep climbing till 
your dreams come 
true-
See you in the stars! 
Always remember, we 
love you no matter 
what. 

Mom, Dad, and James 
Psalm 16:2,11 

Bucky Hon 

You made it!!! Jennifer Adams 
Hang on to that deter
mination and your 
dreams can come 
true. We are very 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, and 

Shannon 

Dustie - Halloween 92, the best long late night drive 
County road 686! The biscuit fight. Prom. All of our 
problems. You have helped me a lot. You're a great 
friend. Love ya DNQ. Oh - good luck with Brian. 
Brice- You mean the world to me. I love you with all 
or my heart. Thanks for everything. We have had our 
problems, but got through them. Remember Dec. 16, 
27, & 31. Don't forget July 4. Remember, whatever 
you do or wherever you go, I will Always be one step 
behind! I Love You! 

Love, 
Stephanie 

Jennifer: 
You've been a 

blessing and great 
joy to our lives. Re
member you'll al
ways have our love 
and upport in all 
that you do. Good 
Luck in the years 
ahead. 

We Love You, 
Mom and Dad 



Jenny Long 

! 
Jenny, 

We are proud of the independent 
young woman you have become! 

/ Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Becky 

Daniel Scott 

Dan, 
Whatever the future brings, we hope above 

all you find joy and happiness, because that 
is what you have given us. You will always be 
our Dan The Man. 

We Love You, 
Mom & Dad 

Brian & Chris 
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Brad - Thank you for making this year the best 
one in my life. You became so special to me. I will 
never forget you or all the great times we've had. 
Visiting Uncle Jesse, Key Club, walking in the rain 
to Taco Bell, Mr. Cool and all the days we've spent 
together. My life isn't going to be the same without 
you. Love You Always! 
Caroline - Thanks for being a good friend and a 
great sister. I'll never forget the times I've spent 
with you. Crazy-Aerosmith, trouble shoes, truck 
in the ditch, and all the parties we've been at to

gether. I'm going to miss you a lot! 
Amanda -Remember: "Rain", my nickname, 
burned shirt, the swimming pool and all the times 
together. Thanks for helping me when I really 
needed it. I'll miss you! 
Angie - Halloween, dirty dancing, Christmas 
Party, skating. Thanks for everything. I'll miss 
you. 
Thanks to all the teachers and everybody I know 
for being so nice and friendly to me. 

Love you Guys! 
RUSSIA (Natasha) 



Carla Litters-McKinley 

Carla, 
You've grown into a beautiful young lady. We've been blessed to have you in our 

family. 
Love, Mom, Dad, and Jesse 

I Peter 5:6-11 



Leslie Anne Bailey '94 

Leslie, 
Congratulations on a great senior year! We love you and 
we're so proud of you. 

Love, Dad, Mom, and Jeff II Peter 3:18 
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Maria Francisco Melissa Cox 

l.ilisa, 
You bave come so far and 

"e are so proud of you! AU 
"e ever expect is your best. 

Sene the Lord "ith en· 
ergy , raithrulnh • and 
treogth. 

We Lo~e You, 
'\1om. Dad, Jame , 

& Bridget 

Leslie Bailey 
We are so proud of you! You are a 

blessing to u ! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Billy, & Krissy 
Leslie, 

Congratulations 
to a great i ter! 

Remember Phil 4:13! 

A friend is someone we treasure 
For true friendship is a gift 

Jeff 

A friend is someone who ftlls our Uves 
With beauty and joy and grace 

Moo, Rami. and Kri tie • Best 
Friends Forever!! 
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Tammy 
Wright 

On May 23, 1976, an extra-ordinary bi-centennial year. 
A nry special e"ent happened to make us all cheer. 
A bundle or joy with dark hair and curls 
Made her grand entrance into the world. 

She was a beautiful little tot, 
Whom neryOM cherished and loved a whole lot. 

he was the apple or everyone' eye. 
And could make her p~nce known when sbe let out a cry. 

As she grew older she took a chance, 
And learned ballet and how to tap dance. 
She also took gymnastics and learned how to tumble, 
She was "ery graceful and rarely did she stumble. 

One day all of a sudden she was a teen, 
And when we looked at her our hearts would gleam. 
Our little girl was growing up so fast, 
We knew each moment was not going to last. 

While growing up he was not alone, 
She's spent many hours talking on the phone. 
She's bad many frit'nds O\'er the years, 
Some brought her joy and some brought tears. 

Tommy and Tyler are two boy in her life, 
Who ban brought her joy and also lot! of strife. 
But we are ure that in her lifetime no other., 
Will be more pecial than her t"o brother.. 

Before we knew it she was in high school, 
Pretty a a picture and making the boys drool. 
She was working "ery hard going to high hool, work and 
coUege, 
And her 89 Pontiac Firebird was racking up the mileage. 

This year she will be graduating at the age of seventeen, 
And beginning a future for her that'· unforeseen. 
We hope she realizes and knows we are proud, 
When he recei"e her diploma amidst the crowd. 

This has been written with admiration and love, 
For our daughter who was sent to us from above. 
Her name is Tammy and he is a "Wright", 
We love you sweetheart. with all our might. 

With all our love, 
Mom, Dad, Tommy and 

Tyler says "Me too''. 
"1994" 
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Clay Alan Gutterman 

Clay, 
You have been a special part of our 

lives since the day you were born. We 
are very proud to be your parents! Set 
your goals in life and follow them. We 
wish you success in whatever you de
cide. We love you! 

Mom, Dad, & Shelley 

Debra Allbritton 

Wt'n proud of you Dtbblt! 
Lo•t Mom & Dad 

Brian, 

Jeff Weston 

C011p111ulatloas oa IIIJ ,our .c

com....._..IS. 
Pro>, 3:5&6 l.on, M0111 & Oed 

You've been by my side for quite sometime. 
Who'd have thought best friends could ever begin 
a relationship like ours. Everywhere we go, Taco 
Bell, Rodeos, out of town, we never seem to let go 
of each other. You've changed the way I look at 
life. You've always been there for me and we've 
made it through a lot of rough times and we've 
done that together. We'll always be together. 
Thanks for a great senior year Baby -

I Love you ... Forever, Stace 

Crystal Nadeau 

Congratulations Crystal 
I am so proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom 
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Julie Ann Milner 

May your future be filled with the joy you have brought 
to us. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Jan, Johna 



Nannette Elledge 

Our precious 
daughter, Nannette 
for all you are, for all 
you've done you're 
loved so very much! 

You're our miracle 
that we thought we'd 
never have!! 

Love, 
Your Parents 
Proverbs 22:6 

Sommer Parker 
Kris-you'U mi.~ nw! lion ya, lil'sis. 
BKky-long talks-snowed in 
Jim-Quaku Oal\ squares and milk-skim 

Sommer, You have made us very 
proud. 

Love you much 
Mom and Dad 

Christw-AII-District choir, VL's, Computu fights cru tit! pits! 
Bm.k some hearts! 
Pete-Can't buy nwlo~e. the 81'\'akfast Club. Bett) and Barnard! 
You mean the world to nw! 
Jan-Camping. J.C. Penny's models. hiding underwater, snoring. 
nap, rarting water heater! IMY so much 
Aaron-Phantom or the Opera at Oak Gro~t. Prom '93. "Can't 
let go". Jan. 15. LONG TIME-single roses and dreams or the 
futuR'! lion you so ~try much I could!??!! 

I lo~e you ALI.
Katherint 

Robyn 
Robertson 

Your time with us 
has been so precious 
Robyn. We love you 
and our hearts will al
ways be with you 

Love, 
Mom and Lee 



\utumn-
\\e ha•e been friend\ \in 2nd gn1d . I "ill ne>er forgtl ho,. "• mel. 

\\e h~>t been lhrough a lol. Oon' l forgel our lo<lflballleam\. "-\tart #I 
nd Girl Sroul Camp. Our I rip\ 10 '>1. loui &. SprinKfltld. Th lim Dad 

1001.. u' 10 Cape. Th re are-oman) more I' m Running oul or pac ! 
lo>e ~· al"&)'\ 0' 0 

,, . 

~-'-' r . . 

'\11chelle- teel .M 0 
·u,an B -4 game' 
tac) Flat ure' 

I 

\1oll) . hanna. Am} 

'>t phanie 

-\m) W . \1ichelle-Goo\e, Our nile\ out. balloon' 
CIO\er,·Ail ot our memone\. THANK 
Cheerleader,-It \\ J\ fun 1 HA! 
Ru\\·Good Lud. 1 l 'r 
Champ-Thank' tor dance\. roadtnp,, fi\hmg tnp,, and man) 
)Car\ of memorie\. LYA! 

Laura 

11\\ -Ph} I Rejecl\, llemt light; in Orchid, crul~in lhe Caribbean, Roltl, 
ooe)gooe), \1lcke) \1ouo &. Cra)ola Dunn} P , hO!opital "hrelchair rid . 
Thank.\ for all or )OUr ad•lce, concern, and fri nd hlp. I "ill nt>tr rorg 1 

IOU! I' 'iT' 
'tr)· trie\·( hri tma.\ Onll\. \li l S\, t.ddl , Bam Cabin Partie,, Ptn· 
~cola Bound. Oh ... Jusl rem mber lo al"a)S Be 'iom bod~! IL \ ! 
\1\\ -Brain ""'es· Confldenlial 8 -'it i n 
CC-Gir~ nile'\ oul "ilh lh gu)'! 
C' ·let Plk'd Tire'\ l l h •• Tract) changed il'l 
\lt.·Sitdding, "Sl Trip> 

8 \1t·K-\1art 'iltdding, Pranl.. Call;. 11\H ! 
AH &. JH-000, Good l.uck n \I ~<ar! I\1Y! 
Rah-Rahs-\lagazlne \rticle\, Homecoming\, f.dilh l'eler, Pippi Long,. 
locking, Ride a llonda. Than~ for a ttrtal )tar! 
C-Ya Isler gu}~. I'm oulla here! 

Ja~m 
l·rnm runnmg wp "~n tu gun.\ lmm m) [)Jd, "e''c had the he'l ol tune 1 

Slam Dancmg at I Ball Homeconnng. Pu htng )OUr trU<l Chmc Stud) se"'""' . 
l·lo.ll tnp,, mtd hghh, muddtn' at po"crhne, Prom cl.c \ Da) ''ll Thanl' lor 
all ol the memone' You "'II a)""' he I I '" m> hean' II.YTD' 

· T)itr -

The Adventure Team 

'93 F-ba ll H-coming - \\ e didn' t go down until the un came up. aw J ack twice that night. Quick mile at 2:30. Indian ignal . 
\ riHr runs through it. unhal Bag. \\ a rm moments. I'd rather ha"e the big D than the DH. Pure ounlr). Red nightgown. 
Footloo~e. Hazardous Splashin'. Fertilizer on the trail at Good 0 1' Camp Latonka. Pink lipstick. Star Spangled Banner. !\1120's. 
Binokilarz. 

: -:~~-,;.,3_18;__B...:..o,;.,os:....:.t,;.,er_A_d,;.,s 

4\\0? h, who needs it? 
'\1el & Amanda 



Stephanie K. Gibson 

Stephanie, 
May your life have as much joy and happiness 

as you have brought to mine. 
You'll always be Dad's little girl. 

• 

Love Always 
Dad 
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Jonathan Scott Wheeler 

A joy since the day you were born, it is an honor to 
be your mother. As you go through life know that my 
love and support go with you. 
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Always, 
Mom 



Christi Anice Marret 

It seems like only yesterday you were the most beautiful and 
precious baby girl in the world. 

Today, you are still as beautiful to me, but the beauty within 
you is what I'm most proud of. 

I feel comfort in knowing that God will always watch over you 
for me after you leave our home. There's no doubt that with your 
dedication to hard work, your loving, caring, and sharing heart 
you 'II make this a better world to live in. 

I wish you all the success and happiness you deserve. 
Love You Forever, 

MOTHER 
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''Chuck'' Moore 

You have given us wonderful mem
ories. Our best wishes go with you to 
the "Magnolia State" and Ole Miss -

Love 
Dad, Mom, and Andy 
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"Friends are friends forev
er, if the Lord's a Lord of time 
. . . 

Though it is hard to let you 
go, in the Father's hands we 
know, a lifetime's not too long 
to live as Friends!" 
Thanks for all the memories! 
Life is in Christ ! ! 

We Love You, 
Kelley and Nannette 

Da\'id· 
Over a year has 

pas.~ and my love for 
you is only growing 
stronger. Nut year will 
be tough without you, 
but the years afterward 
will make up for it. I 
know I'll always have 
you. 

I love you (more!) 
Jennifer 

Keith Ha1el 

We are very proud of 
you! 

Mother, Dad. 
Grandma, & Grandpa 

Amy Thorn 

The greatest joy 
in a mother's life Is 
seeing her daugh
ter grow into a de
lightful young 
woman. 

Yo" are my 
greatest joy! 
I love You. 

Mom 



Jennifer Barton 
October December 

21 13 

1977 1993 

I have shut the door on yesterday, its sorrows and mistakes. 
I have locked within its gloomy walls past failures and heartaches. 
And now I've thrown away the key to seek another room 
And furnish it with hope and smiles and every springtime bloom. 

No thought shall enter this abode that has a hint of pain, 
and worry, malice or distrust shall never therein reign. 
I have shut the door on yesterday and thrown the key away. 
Tomorrow holds no doubts for me since I have found today. 

-Dorothy E. Frantz 
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A 
Abnn/on 66 
AIJM1 Thom.i> .108 
AIIM1 Timolh~ 18.1 
Ad.vn , /t'nnili'r U IJO 
Asflt'r Ambt'r .108 
Al~t'll• Hilrolt' .108 
Aleoilndt'r. Ae"n 66. 88 H8 
Aletilndt'r. Shilt+n 6-1 
Allbnllon Ot'bbit' IJO 
Alkn Am1 .l.l. JO. -10. ,-o. 18.1. 190 
A/It'll Cilme IJO 
Allt'fl. A1m 66. 18.1 
Allt'fl lillilshil 181 
Allt'fl . .,irole 108 
Allt'fl. Tilbillhil 56 
Allt'fl T i1shil 68 
AIIM. Tishil 68 
Amiclr Tilmml 108. 118 
Antkrson. /t'flml" 60, 66 158 
Andt'rSOfl. ~1/chil& .108 
Andt'rSOfl lt'IM -1 J8 
Andt'fSon Terrilna> lO, 98 
Andrt'" . /i150n 18.1 • .10-1 
AmJmJ, .. illil/1;. -11. I JO 
Anthon~. Chl'-.1 106. IN 181 
Anlhonh Wdlilel 181 
Aqumo. Ailron 10. 60. 110. .108 
Armt'<, MeliHJ 108 
Annigt'r, Keilh 6-1. I 58 
Annif{t'r. leo t'n 108 
Ann tronr Clmstopht'r 161 
Amok/, Ailron 161 
Amok/, Cilrf 158 
Amok/, Dmd 81. 101, 108. 1J-I 
Amnglon, f.lndril IJO 
A tchlt'y, /Mmfer 6-1, I JO 
Aubuchon. Chilrlie 181 
Aud, Doug 108 
Aud, Lori TJO 

B 
flilgbr. /.,t.e 80. 116. 181 
fliiK"~'/1 llilrf'J' 6-1 IJO. 1U 
flil1kh lt'Siie 16. JO. -10. 96. IJO. IJ1 
flil1kr, Michilt'l 1 sa 
flilikr, r,erilh 158 
flilt.t'r. Dilnme 66, IJO 
flilt.t'r. /ill 7-1 

flilt.t'r. J.l.illiilm 158 
flii/O..m, Chrislopht'r 181 
Bilrbt'r,/ohn 91 
llilrbt'r, /ohnnr 158 
Bilrgt'r. Amilndil 108 
Bilrgt'r, i\1U1 1-6 
flilrgH, Slilci 156 
flilr!.t'r. Erm 60. 108 
flilr!.H, /ilmlt' 66 

Best All Around 

Chuck Coats & Lori Schalk 

. , "'~ 3.24 Index .. --~--~~--~--~-. '-: by Tyler Tinsley 

flilrt. t'r, ~U'nd~ 60. 66. 181 
flilmt" AndrN SB 158 
llilmt>• Lil-.n U IJO 
flilmt'll Andre.. 181 
flilrriflt'r, Chris/iN IJO 
flilmiler. Kt'f{inil 181 
BilrlOn. /Mnlft'r 96, 1 U 181 
flilsshilm. Chnslopht'r 181 
B.uteiln. Ht>illhl'r 1JO 
Billrilno. CfnlhiJ JO, J-1, 9-1, IN, 158 
/lilt son, Bill >6. 81. I 01 
flillson. Shilundi ·o. 8-1 ISB 
Billson, J~illi.Jm 108 
flillllt'S, Ot'Ain 80. 100. 181 
flilllon, Brildll'l 181 
flilu,l{hn. At!Jm 181 
fliloflt', BIIA IJO 
flil1 lfi..I{H, A/It'll 106 
ll.uzt>ll Ot'bbit> 106, 108 
Beillfr/, S..rilh 66. 158 
Bt'ilrrl Amilndil 108 
Bt'dr, Am1 68 
Bed. Chilrlolle JO, J-1 60, 66, ,-o, ?1. 1 JO 
8edr, Chrisli.ln 60, 108 
Bect.n. Kilil 66 
Bedt'r. lt'p/lilnit' 108 
Bt'dell/ffl'mr 88, 158 
BHhler. Belhiln~ 158 
8Hhler. Kris 110 
Bel<, Cilser I JO 
Bt'lt.nilp 6riiln 156 
Bell, Clnthiil 108 
6t'flnell. TOflt'r ISH 
6erbt'rich. flilchl'le JO. Jll, ?0, 10-1, IJO, IJ6 
Bt'rbt'rich. flilcMIIt' 1 N 
Bt>fJfh, i\illhiln 108 
6t>Ht'rud Eric 108 
Bt'llou, AmilntU 158 
Birdsong, Apr1l 108 
Birdsong, Bniln I 58 
flirdsong, Milson 106 
Birdsong, Momi'il -18, 60, 66, •o, 158 
Bishop, Cry. till 66, 158 
6ishop,/t'SSiCil 71, 181 
Blildr, Hl'illht'r JZ, 71, 106, 118 
Blildr, liiCf 60, 108 
Blildbum. KMnt'lh 158 
Blilt:lbum, Kennr BO, 111 
Bl.ldrmon, CilriM 91, 108 
Blillodr, Chilmp 16, •11, 110, 1 JO 
Blilnd, kt'flflt'lh 161 
6/oi Zildlilnilh 108 
6/oodt+orth, Iiley J1. J8, 40, SO, ?0. 64, IN 111. 158 
BOilt .. ri&hl, l./. 60, 108 
Bob1ilson, Michil& 118 
Boot.t'r, Brilndi 60, 108, 1J-I 
Boolt'r, /t>remr 80, 118, 181 
Boont', Tt'rry 110 
BMtic, ~lnCt'llt 161 
Bounds, Aluilntkr 1SB 
Bou~ . ~1onicil 16, 10, 16, JO, 40, 60, 66, ;o, 71, 1JO. ISO 
6ou~, liiCf 110 
8o1ce. Cody 110 
Bot d. Dilnit'lle 158 
Bott'f. fu/it' ;o, 1B1 
Bott>r. Iiley 181 

Best Groomed 

Jeff Weston & Heather Whittenburg 

Booel. c,.,,.,, JB 1B1 

Boo/. BM JO. H 60. 66. ?1 
Bot/, Bt'fiJilmm ISH 
Brilden. /ilmli' 56 
Brildln Bn'Jn 88, 181 
Brildk1. /ilmt'S IB1 
Brild hilw, Bill IJ8 
Brilt.e, Cilml' IB1 
Brilndon, /il50n 16, Jll, 80, IJ1 
BrilnfiJn, Clmlon 110 
Brilnnon. Amr 96, 16-1 
Brilnnon. Heillhl'r SZ. •1. ISB 
BrJnnon. /Onillhiln •J. .110 
Brilnnon. Mild. 10, J1. J-1, 60. 66. ;o. ?1. 116 IJ1 
Brilnnon. Milllhl'w N . ?.l, 98 18-1 
Brilnnon flilch& ?1. 96. 164 
Brilnnon. lepht'n ?1. IJ1 
Brilnnum, Chilndil 60. 66. 156 
6rt'nl. Kellt>y JB, 90, ISH 
6ridKt>Hillt'r. S/wllt' 18-1 
Brill. /ilson .ll 0 
Broot.' Ciilon JO, -10. ·o. 160 
Brot+n. Donn&/ Sll, 100, 18-1 
6rot+n, Drew 88, 110, 160, 168 
Bro .. n. Eliubt'lh 160 
6rot+n. /o5l'ph .110 
BroHn. Kt>llr 160 
Bro .. n. krislil 1?6, 19-1 
Bro .. n, Mtrt'lhil 110 
6ro .. n. Slwnnon ZIO 
Brot+nms. Bniln 164 
BroHnlllf, Chill 61. 110 
Brot+ning, Courlt'nilr 110 
Bruct'. Bt'Clf 60, 66 
Brvct'. Child .ll 0 
6ruct'. Eni' 6-1 IJ1 
Bruce, Kt'bt'ca 164 
Brun , S..ril 90. 110 
Brunse. S..rilh I 06 
Brush. Autumn IJ1 
Bru h, Child .. ,d 160 
Bq,ml, Ambt'r 160, 1•B 
Brtd. Nillhiln N 
8uchi1Nn, /ilf -o, 110, I J1 
Buchilnon, lt> .. is 58 
Buhlt'r Kimbt'rlt 110 
Buhlt'r Mill 66, 111, 160 
6umpu , Helen 60, 110, 1 J-1 
6urgt>5s. DiiN S-1, 60, 66, 164 
6urg1n, Tim u , 6-1, 66. 111 
Burt. e. /iln/Ce 110 
6urt.hilrl. Frilnllin .l!O 

Bume/1. '""nr 110 
Burroush, Kt'bt'ca 160 
Bu , AfTJilntU 58, IJ1 
Bullt'r. Cilrl 18-1, 106 
Bullt'r. SlwnN 160 
B1mt'. Dil"d 111, 80. u1 
Btrflt', Mt>lisSJ 18-1, 101 

c 
Best legs 

Andy O'Neal & Caroline Clarkson 



CJki~+HI Angl'u 1011 :no 
CJmtkn Cingt!r 58 160 
CJmp/>t!/1 AmHi.l 160 
CJmp/Jt!/1 Am~ 66 
CJmp/Jt!l/, Amr 191 
CJmp/Jt!/1 StJcr 160 
C.1pps, Kim 110 

CJrd11ul '"'""" f U 
CJrd!Nit', ShJnN 14 J1, J8. 184 
CJr/, Timothr 164 
CJI7H!I/, ShJnnon 160 
C.Jrpt'nlt>r; Cur 2 f 0 
C.Jrpt'nlt>r. /ilcob 184 
CJrpt>nlt>r. /Jmlt' 160 
CJrpt>nlt!r. jon J8, 80. IJ1 
Cilrlt>r. 8ri.1n JO, 51, 54, ,-o, ?1, 164 
CiJr/t!r, Chris 81 
CJrlt!r. Chri topht>r 110 
CJrlt!r. Cobr 160 
CJrlt!r. Nusst'll IJ2 
CJsh, lt>H'n 110 
C.Jslor. jJmi 60 
C.Jslor. /t!ri 16, 48, 60, 66, I Jl 
C.Jstro. to.ino 112 
CJII'S, Angt>IJ 90, 160 
CiJ/t'S, Lon 164 
Cillt>S, Mich.Jt!l 110 
C.J/0, 6Kky 66, 184 
C.Jio, lJurJ JO, 52. 68 ?0, "2, 164 
ChJffin. PJul 184 
ChJmp. Chrt Jl. IJ2 
ChJmpion OJ•id 184 
ChJmpion, /1mmr IJZ 
Ch.Jnd !lJnuntft'<>p 28 JO. 50. 51. ,·o, ?1, IJZ, ISO 
ChJndlt!r. ChJrlt>S 164 
ChJrlt!< Andrt'J 210 
ChJtnun. Colt' 110 1)1 
Cht!roMJk, SJrJh 66, 184 
Cht>Stnul, Ou tr 90, I 04, 160 
Chill+()()(/, Mt ly 64 66, 160 
Chnsmon, Cody 58 
Christi.ln, 8rilnl :110 
Christi.ln, Cort>y T20, 160 
Christi.ln, Crildy 214 
Chri tun, Mill/ 64, IJ2 
Christi.ln, lil~y 210 
CiJnt', ~1.111 80, 100, 164 
Curi. Andrt'il u 96. IJ2 
CIJrk. 8ri.ln 210 
Clilrk CJrr~ )8, 96. 184 
Clilrk. /ilmit' 66, 160 
CIJri. /Ot'r 10 16. J8. ?4 80. r 16. IJZ 
ClilrA Micht!llt' U Jl. J8 40, 51 96, IJZ 
C/Jri, Nobt'rt 62 110 
C/Jrison, CJrol!n, 11. JO, 40 I J-1 
Clinton. Jo<liUJ 164 
Clubb. Chris 60 
Clubb. Chnstopht>r 1 I 0 
COills, Chud IJ-1 
Cochriln, lt>phJn~ 60, 212 
Cody, COilch 91 
Cody. Pilul 86, 110 160 
Colt', April 212 
ColdiJsurt> Tilu<!IJ 184 
Colt', Anund.l 212 
Colt', ChJnlr 90, 160 

Best School Spirit 

Champ Blalock & laura Cross 

c olurr/, K Mnl'th 160 
Coll!~r. Cobt'r 164 
C oll!ns, Oilrm 66 
Collms, OJ"t'n IJ-1, 156 
Co/•m, Oilnlt'l 91. Ill. 160, IN 
Condon, Ht'illhl'r 184 
Conl(t!t; Cl1fford 160 
Conlt'r, Kilrl J8, 160 
Conlt>r, luc.z J8, 212 
c onnt'r; PI'GKY 58 
Cono•t>r; /t!rt>my IJ4 
Coolst'y. Pillrid 212 
Coopt'r. 8roiln 66 
C OOpt'r. /ilmt'S 111 
C OOpt'r. /ilson 184 
Coopt'r; lt>SI!~ J8, 184 
C OOpt'r; Tis!IJ JO, J8, I 64, 196 
Corum, MHissil 211 
Co IJ, Oil•id 24 112, IJ-1 
Cost1n, ChristinJ 211 
Costm. Crissr 116 
Cor j.lmt>S 92, 116, 166 
Cot Mt>I!Ss.l 64, TN 
Court, /ilmt>S 160 
Crilfford, /t>rry 166 
Crilmt>r; i\iJ/h;m 160 
Cril•t>ns, Mirilndil 41, 86, 212, 116, 116 
CriiO+ford, lt>phJnie 28, JO, SO, SZ. S-1, 60, 66. ?0, ?1. IJ-1 
Crt't'i Anundil 211 
Cnsmon. Cody 160 
Cri<mon, lluSst'll 80, ITO 186, 19.1, ,104 
Cnlt>S, 8roiln 60. z 11 
Cntt>S, OJ•id JO. 54, 60 66, ·o, IJ-1 
Crooi, ~Mig 60, 66, ;o 
C I'D> [Juril 16, JO, 40, 112, IJO. IJ-1 
Cro , LMJ 186 
Cross, llusst'll 81, 110, 111 
Cror. 8rild 212 
Crutchlit'ld, Corey 66 
Cumm1ng , S..mut'l 186 
Cumm1n , /Json T86 
Cu"Y• liJuril T86 

D 
Oil~t'l, 5/wO+n 92, 212 
0Jhm. ChJd 120, 2U 
Oillt'r. Mlli 68, 166 
0Jmron, Tt'rri S6, 86, 211 
OJnCt'r. Amr 60. 211 
Oilnnn. /t!h. IN 
Oilrt>, /ilson 16, J8, ?8, 80 116, IN 
Oilrt>. ~tJtk 64, IJ-1 
Oi117H!I/, /u>lin 211 
0JUI(Mrlr. AnN 212 
0Jughl'rtr. Milr~ 60 
OJ•ir. Ami ·o, IJ-1, 154 
0J>is, CJIIr 212 
OiiOIS, Chud 166 
Oil•i , Courlnt'y 160 
o.~,; , crt'S 60, 66 
0.JOIS. /t'nnift'r S8, 212 
o.~., ' joni.l 74, 212 

Biggest Schemers 

Kim Mosley & Joey Martin 

Oil" . KMnr S8 
OiJOIS. LJurJ 60 ,•z. z 11 
OiiOI< liSiJ 60. 66. 1"6 
Oil•is M.uci.l S8. 114 
Oil>ii, SJril 94. I 14 166, 112 
OiJOIS Sco/1 ,l 11 
OiJOIS. TJbithJ 212 
OiJOIS TriJCt>r 14 JO. ?1. IU 166 
Oil,.t'./on 18 50, ITO IN 140 
Oil,.t!, P1/Jr J8. ZU 
Oilr, fr.Jnk IJ-1 
Oilr. /Jmit' 186 
Oilr. ~ft'liSSil IJ-1 
Ot'.Jnor. CJro 8,1, ,l U 
Ot'illon. flilndr 60 110 
Dl'illon. SJrJ 60. 68 ,l 11 
Ot'dt'r. /1mmr J8 
Ot'C ourlt>r, /ilmt'S 64 
Ot'C.Im. Chn J8. 80 
{)egilri DonN ,l /} 

Ot'CJris, liz J8, 7Z, 86, I 06 
Ot'kt'n, /OSt'ph 166 
Ot'nms, 8riiln 88, 186 
Oept'w. 0Jnlt'l!t' 68 
Oepln. Nonnit' S8, 114, TJ8 
Ot'pr1~/, ll'•t' 91. 110, If} 

Oiclt'n, Hobbit! 80 
Oidt!n, Bobby 166 
Oidt'ns, 5Jr.Jh S2, 60, 7.1. 212 
Oidn, Nicoll' 214 
Oii!Jrd Mcir 66 
Olo!nt'. KJ/hr IJ-1 
Ooblh /t'rt>mlilh 80. II 0 
Ooblh Tilmmr 64 IJ-1 
Dodd Chris 60 
Oodtl Chnstopht'r z 14 
Ooriln. llugh N 80 116. I ;o 
Oorr/5, Emit' 186 
Dorm, TriJOIS 64, IJ6 
Ooughl'rty. Sllilnnon ll, 186 
Oo•t'r. /ilSOn 110,214 
Oo•t>r; V.Jit!rlt' 94 186 
Ootlt', t'.lcolt' 10, 1}, 26, JO, J4, )8, 70, "2, IJ6 
Ort!tl'r; SJchJ 60, 214 
Ougils, lt!p/tilnit' 90 
OUI/KI'r. Michilt!l 186 
Oui/Kt'r, Nobt'rt IJ6 
Oult>. /t'rt>mr 114 
Ounil,.ilr. 11-t'ndr S8. 114 
Ounbilr. 'hiJ,.n S.l. 80. 112 
Ounciln, Ailron 86. 98 
Ounciln. Ht!illhl'r IJ6 
OunCiln. Mt'rt>dilh JO S-1 ?0 
OunCiln ~~t'ndr ?0 
Oum•iln. j.lson ,l/4 

OuniJp. Crr fill 214 
OuniJp Ou.Jnt' 92. 110. 214 
0u t, l!bbr JO. sz. 54. -o 186, 206 
Ott>, Enc 214 
Ott!, M!chJt>l 80, II}, 186 
0)'1', Mich&lt' S8 

E 
Class Clown 

Ken Stratton & Angie Randall 

Index 32 5 , · ;:1 
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l~ "" "~"· 1116 
l~rk1 A~,.., 1>6 

l~>Orl. itich.lt·l 101. lf.l 
lMOn. ,,..,. I 16 

lbH>Oit'. Briel' 88 
Et!K~rd• C~rfoj l f.l 
Ed>+~rrl· ittdu.flt' f.l N. 1/. lB. "0. IJ.I IB6 
Ed>+~rrl· lt'lt' 110 
£~~" 1'~11• 1116 
Ei.ltm.~-Artl l't'lpict'> 16-1 
£1/t'Cit(t' \~nnl'llt' 8-1 I f.l 1.16 

£/It~ '"""" .l f.l 
£/It'• At'11n lf.l 
£1/t>(}(l. Cn 1~1 16-1 
£1/i>On. /ilmi -10. 60. l1 -1 
ElltMJn. T orrt'l IB6 
£1" >+orlh. -'lm• IB6 
Et.>+orlh. 41/t'fl .IB Zf.l 
El>>+orth. Brun lf.l 
Emt'n. /mit' 8D. 1J6 
Emmon< kim 68. 1J6 
Emmom lt'Jt'fl 16-1 
lnt(!~nd An I~ 68 Il-l 186 
En.;l~nd lt5J 1116 
blt"i Chns 58 
btl'< O~•id 1J6 
bl,.. bJn S-1 88 16-1 
Ethritf.l(t'. Ot'lxmh l f.l 
Elhritf.l(e. /Jfflu l f.l 
Eud.ller, J.l5on 58 
biln<, Amr 1J6 
bJn< BnJn 6-1 1J6 
EIJn• Ft'li& .lf-1 
ll~m Mic.1h 16-1 
Ezell ift'lod• 60. l1 -1 

F 
F.un, Chrirlt& 58. 16-1 
Fiulh. lt'phJnie "6, 90, 10-1, 116 
F~nn. Ot'nnfj 16-1 
F~rit'>. K~• 1116 
F~rri< fultio 10. Jl. -10, -18 ;.1, Ill, 158. 16-1 
F~ul(hn Ju/it' 186 
F~ughn, T~sh.l 96. 186 
Ft'lt. Kt'nm 88 118 1116 
Ft'll• Mt'lis~ .lf-1 
Ft'rguson, 'rlt'/ij5J 16-1 
Ft>r&ndt"i Cuude 16-1 
Ft>rrt'll, Trill' 1J6. I 56 
Ftt'ki• Ot'flni 1J6 
Fi)ht'r. Am.mdil 188 
Fi>hrr. Milrl 1J6 
Fisher. Misli 18. -10. -16, 70. 16-1 
FiV.er. llJc!tJt'l .lf-1 
Ftlt', ifdllht'.. .lf-1 
Fl.lnt'n, Aft'lt•<.~ lf.l 
Flt'tcher. CiiSt'l 1>6. ,-o. 16-1 
Flo"", CMmler 60. l1 -1 ZJO 
FOf{liJno. iff'!{Jn 1J6 
Fool< Jert'mtJh 98. 16-1 

Cutest Couple 

Tyler Tinsley & Jason Dare 

3.26 Index 
by Tyler Tinsley 

Forti Ot'INillt't' 16-1 
Furtt'nbt'rn. Am• 66. 188 
FortM!Jt'rn. lt'lt'n 16-1 
Foullr. Oi11id 16-1 
Foust, f,lm~ J-1, S-1, 60. 66, 70, 16-1 
Foust. T~ril 66 
Fo .. ter ll1~n 88 188 
Fo t Chn II 68. 1J6 
Fr~ncijlO. AilriJ 16, -10. flO. 1J6 
frilnllm JenntiH /6, 10. S-1, 70. ,·;, 1J6 
Frilnllin teplunit' ,-o. 86. Jf.l 
FrilnSico. o.,,icf 16-1 
FrilLier. ChrisltN .l f.l 
Frt'C/,.t'/1 llobt'rt 116. 1J6 
Funll', Afdll /6, 10, SO. 1J8, ISO 

G 
C..in>+t'll Alici.l 16-1 
C..lbwlh. leilh 1J8 
C..llilmort'./ohn 188 
C..I!Jmort', Joseph 16-1 
C..ll~more, Terry 9:!, 110, 188 
C..rb, All1son 188 
C..rl'iil, Krist ill 60, Z f.l 
G.lmJ, Luz 1J8 
Cilrtlner, Br.1mlon 8.l, .l 1-1 
C..rtlner, Crilig SO, 16-1 
C..rnt'r, Ailron 188 
C..mer Chris 66 
C..rnt'r. Erm 188 
C..mer, JMmfer so, 66, 1J6, f.IO 
C..rrell. 8obbi 10, J-1, SO, 60, 66, 16-1, Z 18 
C..rrell, Br.1ndy Z 1-1 
C..rrison. llic!tJrtl Z 16 
w>en, Liz -10 

c..""· Eliubt'th ·o, 16-1 
Gibbs, l'ilul 88 1f0, .l16, :!10 
Gibson, Crf'K '16, 16-1 
Gibson, Slt'philnil' 90, Il-l, 1J6, I -1-1 
Cil!iJm, John Z 16 
Gipson, Ct:f'K ZO 
Githens, JOt'y -10, S-1, 16-1 
Co{(, Junt' 16-1 
C01ng>, Aldrlr 1J8 
Coot/rum. Kirl 16-1 
Cordt'n, ll.indr 58 
Cordon, Christopher 188 
Cordon, Julie 10, 5-I, 90, 106, 188 
Cordon, Melind.l 188 
Cordon, ll.1ndy 1J8 
Coli, tt'p!tJnit' I'IZ 
Collstein. Boyd :!16 
Gourd, Jdfrt'y 16-1 
Co .. er, JonJI/tiin 188 
co .. er. S..rilh 66, :!16 
Crilblt', Ct'Orgt' .l1 6 
Cr.1blt', fert'fllr 80, 188 
CriiCt', l~t'non&h 188 
Crilhilm, SuSJn :!16 
Cr.lndfield, filrkt 188 
Cr.int'Y, Erilr 88 188 

Friendliest 

Tommy Sullivan & Nicole Doyle 

Crilnt'I.Ju/i.i 10. J-1 5-1, 60, 66. 70. •;, 16-1 .Ill 
Crilnfit'ltl Sl.irkl 60 
Cml,ft'r.JJ/Tit'S 188 
Cr.IJI'I Fr.1nl 58, 16-1 
Cr.111'<, Oil .. n :!16 
Cr.1y. Lori 166 
Cr.1r. Tr.1cy l16 
Crilldon. S..dti' .116 
Crt't'fl JenmiH 1J8 
Crt't'fl. Kristi JO. 1-1 60, 66. ,·o, 71. 166 
Crt't'fl. Aldrlon z .l. 78. 80, 188 
Crt't'n>+JI, AfdndiJ U JO, 1Z. -10. .".l. IJB. 1-16 
Crt't't: o.~.id 188 
Crt:!{!· t4ft'lilnlt' .116 
Crt'sAim, Itt/lit' 88 • .116 
Cnflt'n, te•en 98 
Criftin. Chris J-1, 5-I, 56, ·o. ·z, 166 
Criftin, K.1rt'fl S6, 166 
Criftin. le>t' 80. 100, 166, 188 
Cn'ftilh. Jenmler JO, ".l, 188 
Cnffith. Lt',.ts 88 166 
Cnint'< Tert'SJ 90, 10-1, 11-1 166 
Crobt'. AmJndiJ .116 
Crobt' Am r 6-1 1J8 
Crobt', l'.ilflci.l 166. 1"8 
Cross. Bniln 8:!, .116 
cro.~.John ll.l, 1J8 
Crme< MeliSSJ :!16 
Cukn An8"1" .116 
Culler, Ltndil 166 
Cu//t'C/8"./0SI'ph Z 16 
Gutierrez, M.1rcus 166 
Culll'rmiln, CIJ r 116. I 18 
CullermJn, Sht'llt'r 5.1, :!16, ZZ6 

H 
Hilger, Eric 116, 1J8 
Hilhn, Briiln 10, 18, 5-1, 56, "0, 7.l, 166 
Hilhn, Frilnlrlin :!16 
Hilhn, Mkhellt' 188 
HJhn, ShJnnon 5Z 
HJhn, Trilcr .116 
HJ/1, Hl'illh 56, 80, I 16, 188 
HJI/, Jt'>Sit' 166 
Hill/, Kt'llh 8.1. :!16 
H.1//, l.ish.lrlts 68 I 88 
HJ!ter Crt'S 166 
Hilmtlton. Milt' "-1, BU. 100, 18:!, 188 
Hilmmond, Crilct' 60, 66, 188 
Hilmmond, t\tcous 166 
HJmplon. Btllr :!16 
Hilmplon, JMmfrr 66 
Hilnl , Angit' 166 
HilnnJ. l'htllip 166 
HilnnJ !w .. n 88 :!16. :!18 
Hilrrlt'fl. /ohn 60. 66. 98 I 00. 188 
HJrmon.JJmlt' J-1, 60. 66. ·o. 166 
H.1rmon, Jt'ff 1f 6, 166 
HJrris. Oilphnt' 166 
Hilm<./ilmt'S IO.l. :!16, ZZZ 
Hilrri /ohn IOZ, .116. :!ZZ 

Hardest Workers 

Josh Worley & Christi Marret 



HJm5, Kt'llh 118 
HJmS, Kengi :118 
HJrri , lofl :16, :18, JO, 40, 48, 7:1, 118 
HJrri , M1rhJt'l A. 118 
HJrri , Mi~l' T. IZ8, IJ6, 118 
HJrris, rJ Z 18 
HJmson, Amy 118 
HJrl, /ilson 188 
HJrlll'y, jJson 166 
HJrlson, /J~t' 110. :118 
Hm+t•ll, OorJ 166 
HilrHot'l/, k til~ 60. 66, 188 
HJrHot'l/, Slwnt'J 60, Z 18 
HJrHoNI ltilli~m 118 
HMI./ilmi ZO, 50. IZZ, 166, 1•4 
HJHo~in<, /05tph JZ, :118 
HJHo~S, /Json 188 
HJ .. n, M1rht'll" 188 
HJ}l'S, Cliffs 80 
HJ,l'S, /ilml'S N ,•a, 80, 98, 116, 166. 188 
HJ,l'S, M,ll/ J8 ?8, 80. 118 
Hut'/ CJrl N 60. 190 
Hut! /l'nnill'f 140 
Hue/ kt1lh 58 NO 
Ht'ild, Anthony 190 
HeJd, juslm 140 
Ht'Jd, M1rNN :118 
Ht'Jir. lilnlt'y 188, 190 
Ht'<lrid Chnlt'r Z18 
Ht'<lridr, ~f«hl'llt 60, Z 18 
Ht'<lfldr, lionmt' 64, 140 
Hl'flll'f, Libbr 140 
Ht'ifnt'r, l'<ilnry Z 18 
Ht'llums Brliln 80. 190 
HNmt'TY. /Mmlt'r 66, 190 
HNffll'r<, TririJ 66. 140 
HNion, liorh 190 
Ht'fN/ridc, lihondil 190 
Ht'fNiridrs, ,,.,,. NO 

Hl'fNiri•, J.lrilh 190 
Hi'nnon, MirhJel Z 18 
Hi'nrY, lilry 40, Z 18 
Hl'nsley, krisli Z-1, 140 
Herbst MNisSil 166 
Ht'rrold, Ailron 190 
Hl'SSt'lrodt, Sco/1 ZZ-1 
Helrhlt•r. Trilry 66 
Ht>Holl'lt li'>l'n !OZ. :118 
H1r~t'r. Oilrm 88, 166 
Hil:u, Allison ZZ. 40, -18, 50, IN. 158 166 
Hirlrs, Bfliln NO 
Hiru, co,..r 166 
Hirls, /iln 190 
Hir~s. lil~l'iAI 166 
H1d , Timothy :118 
H'88 , Corlt'Z 1()(), 190 
H'KS , lil~l!t'fhil 68 
HJ8hlill Amilmfil 68, 166 
HifhloHot'r Thomil 190 
Hiltk/JrJndl./ilson 50. IZ8, 140. 156 
Hild,rh ron'" 58 166 
Hill An,f(;, N . 106. 190 
Hill Chri /mil NO 
Hii/Joshw 118 168 
Hillir Amilndil NO 

Most Accident Prone 

( 

David Byrne & Carla litters 

Hillis, Cilrrlt' 60, 114, 166, 168 
Hilli , fliubelh :118 
Hillis, foilngel 190 
Hillis, liluril :118 
H1llis, Mt'l.mit' 190 
Hodge, Ot'mt'lril 190 
Hollilnd, julit Z 18 
HoiiDmiln, Frilnlit' 168 
HoiiOHoiiY, Aliri.l 190 
HolloHoiiY CIIJ llr I 14. 140 

Hollo"'"'' fflr Z/8 
HoiiOKil,, Fillt'l :118 
HolloHoily, johnnr 8:1, :118 
HolloKilf, Tril•i 58 
Homild. Oilnlt'l 190 
Homild Kim 8-1, 140 
Hon, Bud y ,•8, 80, NO 
Hon, Slwnnon •z. '-1, Zl8 
Honom1rhl, ll'•i'n 8:1, 10:1, :118 
Hood, Trt'iAI 114, 168 
Hoopi'r Tinil 190 
Hoppt'r. Chr~ lophl'f Z 18 
Hoppt'f Oil•id NO 
HOfJPI'f Mild :118 
Hoppi'r. Tilbi/N Z 18 
Hombtdc. ll'>l'n 80. 116, 168 
HouSt', Amilnd.l 190 
HoHoilrd Anselil 60. 66, ,•o, 168 
HoHot'l/, S..rilh JO, J-1 S-1, 60, 66, ?0. •z, 168 
HoHot'l/, Summt'r 18, 1:1-1, 190 
HoHoerton, /Onii/Nn :118 
Ho<Hoorlh, 81'll 6-1, 116, 140 
Hribo>St'lr, /Mmft'r IJZ, 140 
Hurl, Tonyil J8, ZZO 
Hudgen . Trilrr 68 
Huftin.m 8r,rt' N , ?8. 80, I()(), 190 
Huftiniln, l;mct' 116 
Huftiniln, lilndon 80, 190 
Hulet, li'>l' 88 
Hun/, j1mmy 6-1, 140 
Hunt, Kfl51ie 114, 140, ISO 
Huson, /ilml'S 70, ZZO, ZZ-1 

I 
Ire, OilniN 190 
Ire, Slwnnon 90, 168 
lngilnflil, Angit 190 
lnmiln, Corbin 19:1 
lnmiln, ISilrr ZZO 
I• r. /ilmit' 168 
l>y, jt'ft'ml~ 168 

I 
/ilr~miln john 19:1 
/ilr~. Amr 90, 168 
/ilr~. Pilul 80. 110. 19:1 
/iiC~. Trilrr 168 

Most Athletic 

Stacy Nolen & Stephanie Faith 

/ilro, Michilt!l 19:1 
/iiCO, lephilnit' 58 
/ilml'S, Briiln JO, 40, ·o, 168 
/ilml'SOn, Zt'phry 58, 14:1 
/Jrrel/, lo" 58, 14:1 
/l'fl'ri~S, Chfli 116, 14:1 
/l'ffril'S, Ot'relr 60, NO 
/l'nlrins, Chmlr 60. 66, 19:1 
jenlms, Ht'illht'r :16. :18 JO. 48, 'i-1 60, 66. 70, 7.1. IZZ, 14:1 
Jen~in . /enmit'r 60. 66. 19:1 
/i'n~m /lor~, NO 
johnson, Ailron 10. Z-1 10. 'i-1 ;6. 60. 66. ,·z. 118 U8, 14:1, 
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johnson, Bedr 10. J8 -18 60. 66. 96. 168 
johnson. 8rJd JZ, 14:1 
johnson. c,.siJI 18 UO 
Johnson. /ilmt'5 UO 
johnson. /ert'mr 80. 168 
Johnson, Milrlm /OJ 
johnson, 'hun/Jt' NO 
johnson, Tt>m NO 
Jolliff: Milrcit 19:1 
/ont'< CJmio 60. 66 70. 168 
loner CIIJrl;, 18-1 19:1 
/Of1l'5. Ch, topht'r 19:1 
/Dill'S, Corter ,•-1, NO 
/Of1l'5. Grilre NO 
/Of1l'5./ilmll' 19:1 
/Of1l'5, Jeffrt'' /(}(), 19:1 
/Of1l'5, /Mmlt'r NO 
jont'f, j1mm1e 19:1 
/onl'S, Jodi NO 
/Dill'S. /Onillhon 168 
/onl'S. julit' 6-1. 14:1 
/Of1l'5, lillt'iAI 168 
/Of1l'5 luriJflil 68 
/Of1l'5. '!~Nir SZ. 68 19:1 
/Onl'S, T1m •8 80, I U 
/ofH'>, ltentlr Z6, JO. J-1, Sol 56, 60, 66, ·z, 14:1 
/Of1l'5, ltilliilm 60, 66, ·o. 168 
JordJn, Tril>l NO 
Joy, lt'pht'n 168 
jus/Ice, Jo huJ UO 

K 
KiiCZmilft'~, C,lfol·l Mn 6-1 68. NZ 
Killich, Kl'•in JO, SZ. ·z. 9:1. 118 168 
Killich, liilil 9-1, 10-1 19:1 
KiiiSilliros, Pt'lt NZ 

KJup. lil'ff'"" ·o. 168 
knrbn kilril U6. NO 
Ktilrbr lilnCt' 168 
Kt'ilrbr, /lob 88, 118 168 
Kl'l'll', 8ri1ndr ZZO 
Kl't'n. Aii/Nnlt'l JO. J8. 'i-1 56. 70. 9:1. 1 U , 168 
kt't'n. Tiftilnr NO 
At'lln Oil>id 168 
k tilt'>. lt'p/IJnll' 168 
kt'rNIIt>, Phillip ZO. 98 168 1·-1 
Kl'nrwlr. liodnt>r -8 80. 98. 168 
kt'rb,. A hll'r 19:1 

Most Beautiful Handsome 

Amanda Nelson & Tony Kirkley 
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A~m· Ertc >8. 19.! 
A,.,, /Mntlt'r 'i8 

A""· /t•rwtt'r ro 

"~· /l"fn ff>IJ 
Att'f~r. ~Iii ,/,/0 
A~ft'r. -4,yndJ NO 
AimhroK /uki• 19,/ 
Atiltl<•r /ilm~ 19,! 
Aintkr, ~iiiNit' NO 
Ainti>JI /ilclit' 60 
Atnf. Ch.u/ I 16. 19,! 
Atnf,/t>m UO 
Amf./Uitm ro 
Aifl,fffl. Do~•itl 8-l 10,!, HO 
Atn<n /i~clil' -10. 66. 19,! 
Am .. ortht , till J8. -10. -18 96. ro 
A~rl/~, 8niln IU 
Airlll'• At'1in ro 
Attf.leo. ~ilfNn I 16. IU 
Atill~•. off 100. 19,! 
Airllt•l . Ton1 16 18 ,-6, 80. I 16 IU 
AlrltrYn ~•tlhJm 19,/ 
A11~r. Dilllil ,!,/0 

"''"· ll'ol~fft' 58 
Alinl' ~fo/11 IU 19.f 
An.lpp. Go1~ 88. 19,! 
AIIQppt', lil'lln IU 
Anot lt'ffl'r NO 
llnot Sft¥1M U.l 
llnot J•t'M NZ 
Anu<ll~ /il<on 80. 19-1 
lloch /f'flnill'r 19-1 

L 
li~cl ChJsih U.l 
liln. lilrilm~ 10, -10. 70, 7-1, UZ 
lo~dd 8111 fZ. .lO. Z6, 10, 70. 98, I 18. UZ 
li~dltnim. /f'flntfer ZZ,/ 
li~lfoon, Ju lin 9,!, N.l 
lilmb, MicNt'l 18. 78. 80, I U , UZ 
li~mlin, Krisl~ I 9-1 
lilmpt', A;uon 88, If z, 170 
lil~. •tJCNl'l 1-11 
lilnflt'h Jo~son 66 
li~lhum, 0Kiln 60, 19-1 
lilt+ Chris f'J.I 
lilt+ /oltnl'f 6-1 uz 
lill<rf'fiCl'. GMflll' 19-1 
lilt+ <on. Krisli 60. Z.l:l 
liltHOn, co//o~nd f'J.I 
lilt+ <on. ~t'rontl:il I 70 
til,, Anft'l.l ro 
LN. Gtnf(l'r 18 66. ro 
it¥, fh.IKn 60. N1 
ll'Jmui./OfUINn .lOB, Z .lZ 
l ~~r. l ori .l:l.l 
lt'Uit'rl. /f'flntft'r ZZZ 
l ~• ~rson. jhJnft'l 1 .·o 
ll'l"ilu S..rilh 10. S-1 70. "1. 1-11 
lt'KtS, Crillf U-1 
ll't+t£ Gt'Off S-1, ,-o, t ,·o 

Most Courteous 

Bill Hoxworth & LeShea T umer 
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[t'Kt• /Mrll r0 
lt'I!JJ ifMi(/Ul' 66 
liJ:hl ~mhtor 66 19-1 
l indt'r. 5coff 58 
lind>JI. Donn~ 60. 1ZJ 
llppoldt Holl• 6-1 I U 
llllt'r- Enc 1}} 
llfft'"·ifcllinln. Cilrl.l U-1 
lllllt', bt'lon 10. IO.f IU 

''""f>lon./oslr 60. 66. ,,-o 
lofli• -4pnl ro 
l~f(>tlon. kt'11n f'J.I 
l~f(>t/un. Nod,f(t'r 19-1 
Lon!{. Cheri 190. 19-1 
lOfl.lf, /JSOn 1-1-1 
lon,f(./f'flnr 11, 16. 10. -10. 66. ·o. ,-z. 1-1-1 
lourilnCl'. /ol<on t .·o 
lourilnCt', ft'ltw ,!,/1 
lOKi'. Slt>p/wntt' 66, 19-1 

lo""'· lt'p/l.lnli- 6-1 IU 
louno. /imm• IU 
lua< Jrflrrt ,/U 
lucl /O£l'ph I 9-1 
luntlrt. Co~mt'ron I OZ. 1}} 
luffroll Niclt 18-1, 19.f 
luffroll Trilcit' NZ 
lion< Grl'J J-1 18. 60. "1. ZZZ. N8 ZJZ 

M 
•udt5on. Jo~mi t9.f 
MilgJII Krisli ZZZ 
Mill~. Ao1ron 60, .l:l.l 
_.1ill~•- /oint'/ 1Z, IU 19-1 
M.mgrom 'h;mnon 10, 60, 66. ·o, ,-z 
Milnn. lli~lt'rit' S-1, 90, IO.f, f'J.I 
M;mnon, £ria 66 
Mo~nslt'r S..trYnlhJ ,"./, 19-1 
Mo~rchbdnls, Kt'tlh I ,-o 
MiJrlhJm, lis.~ 60, ZJZ 
_.uris, Milrqul'ilhil ZZZ 
Milrlin, /t'nntft'r 60, 66, I 9-1 
M.mt'l Chrisli 12, Z6, ZB, 10, -10, -18. SO, IU 
M;mhJ/1, Angrl N.l 
Mo~rsh../1 hJrondil 1ZZ 
Mo~rlin, Chris 18, 66 
Mo~rlin /Ot'r 18. 80, I U 
Mo~rltn. Kilrt'n 10, 64, U-1 
_.urlm Kt'lt'riJ sz, 60. 66, 1 ;o 
Milrlm It'll' 19-1 
Milsst'r. Emtlr 6-1, 1-1-1 
Mo~lht /tmmr 19-1 
Mo~lhis !o.ilnn 58 
_.uffht'l+> 8renl N.f 
_.uffhl'l+s, Cilrrit' 1 ;o 
~ffhl'l+s, Michilt'l 10. ,-o, ,-z, t9.f 
Mo~ffison, Do~nit"' I ,-o 
Mo~ffison. S'ht'rrr Z.l:l 
_.uffot Tr;1ur 68 
~ultkn. Chnslr 58, 1 ,-o 
M;wrt'r. Clilr!SSol 86, Z Z Z 
Milurt'r, !o.i~/Nn 18, 8o, ro, 186 

Most Dependable 

Mike Harris & Katherine Metz 

~Uit'r Crt>lill ,/,/1 
•u•o. liMnl'lh t'N 
i~10. •tilndit' 6-1 IU 

·~•• Enc 58 
ifcCil~, April ,/U 
McCo~tn. G.m U-1 
McCiltn. Kober/ 81. 101 JJ-1 
McCilr/1 Jo;h }}./ 
McCI.lm Chml 6-1 
McClure. Alt Sol 60. 66. 1-1-1 
McCiurt'. /ilson 58 
McCiu", /OSt'ph 19-1 
McCiu". kt'1in 'i8 
McCiurt'. Nil r 68 
McCiusln Torr 1H 
McC orll~. Eliu~/h I 96 
McCulll'm. f.mh 6-1 1 ·o 
McDono~ld Jo~son 1H 
McOot+t'll Oilnnit'llt' 60. 1U 
McOot+t'll kt'llr 60, 1U 
McGinh. Htlld!J' ,!H 
McGOKf'fl Courlnt'l U-1 
McGOKf'fl. /t'rt'mt -10. 110. rO. 186 
Mcln/oslr. Ci~rlil 196 
McKim, Nob1n 66 
McKJilnt'l. 8r/tfl(t'ff ,/U 
McKn1i{hl llt'bl'ca 106 ,!N 
Mclrnlf{hl Kober/ U-1 
Mdilnt', lilnCt' I 96 
Mdftlliiln Tim N-1 
Mc~t'w. Gf'flt' 80. I 10. 191, 196 
Mc~t'W. TriiCY H SO, 66 I "0 
Mt'ild, T oshil ,/,/./ 
Mt'tf.t'/, CNrlt'n.J IN 
Mt'rrttn.Jn, 8ridn~ 60, 1Z-I 
Mt'rritn.Jn. 5coll 80. If 6. 1 ,-o 
Mt'IZ, Arll(t'lil ZU 
Mt'lr, Killhl'rmt' 6. 10, 1,! ,!6, ,!8 10. -18 ,"0, ,-1 8-1, IJZ. IU 
_.ft'lr, KrtSit'n JZ, JO, SZ, "0, 8-1, 86, 196. 198 
M1ll'f, /f'flntrt'r 10. S-1, 60, 66, ,-o, 1 ,•o 
Mtl!t'r, Anf{t'IJ I ,-o 
Mtller, 8riJn 'i1, 196 
Mtllt'r, l intld 68. I oN 
Mtllt'r, Micht'llt' 1U 
Milligiln, Tdrd J-1, JB, 60, 'Z, ZU 
Mtllion, /Jct'y 10, -18, ·o. 71, 1 ·o 
Mt!nt'r, /iln -10, ,-o, ,"1, I 86. I 9-1 I 96 
Mtlnl'r, julit' -10. ,-,z, N6 
Mtllon, 8tlly 1Z, ·o, 170 
Minnt'r, Sus.~n SZ. 86, ZU 
Mtlcht'l/, <~INn 1U 
Mocldbt¥, Mcholii 100. 196 
MQ.ft'r, /iltntt' 10. 10, -10, 1-16. ZJ6 
Afo.ft'r, /til 10, "0. "./, I 96 
Mondt'r, 0Jnit'l 9Z, 196 
Moncit'r. Silmut"' 66. 91. 196 
Mont'Nn. ~lht'"' 81. !OZ. ZU 
Monldi(Ut'. CilnSiilnCt' ,!1-1 
MonlgOmt'rr, ChriS S-1 70. I 96 
Monlf{omt'rr, Pt'l~ 10, -10, -18, sz. ;o, ,-z, 158. ro 
Monii(Omt'rr. NKn 10. S-1 56. 1-16 
MonllfOmt'rr. Todd ZU 
tifoort', Chudr 18. ,!6, 10. 1Z, -IZ. S-1. S'6, 60. 66. ,-o, ,"Z, 1-16 
_.foort', Erin 1U 
Moort', /ilson ,/U 

Most Likely to Succeed 

Chuck Moore & Julie Stevens 



_.foort', limre IN 
Moore, Pillndr ro 
Moore, llilunlili' 1 ~1. 1"8 
Mort>liln, 81'1/y I 96 
Mori'liln, /t'rt'my 196 
MofKiln, 8rild 196 
MOfKiln, Dilnnr 64 
MOfKiln, /U lin {{0, I ;1 
MOfKiln, MMr I ~~ 
MOfKiln, fiil~nwnd 196 
Morri , Tift;my 116 
Mosley, Amr 116 
Mosli'y, Kim 146 
Mosll'y, Th~ 116 
Moss, 6mKion 56 196 
Mo J, Ni'lil 56, I 14 196 
Muller, Ar>fel I 96 
Mullins, Aurf 1 ~~ 
Munoz, lupt' 8.0. 196 
Munoz, Mislr J4 54 60. 66. ; 0, I "I 
Murphy, /01'1 116 
Murphy, Mi'lil 196. 100 
Murphy, Phillip ff I . 1"1 
Must', Cilmmlt' 14 146 
M~il/1, lii~Y 146 
M~i'rY, Kn' lm fl. 14 16. 16. JO. J8 40, 64, lJ.I I 14 fl1. 

IJO. IJI, 146 

N 
!lildt'ilu. Cn fill 68 146 
!1-ilnri', Er>~n 116 
!1-ilnCt', Kt'lfl 64 I~~ 
!liiSI'p, loril 60, 66, 171 
!Iii/IOnS, Hi'illht'r 16, 146 
!li'il/, Dt'iiN I 71 
!lt't'/, Nobt'rl 196 
t\i'lson, Amilndil 6. fl, 16, JO, J1, 40, 58, 94, I 14, IJO, 146 
!li'lson, Krislil 40, I 71 
!I olen, Dl'nishiil I 06, ll6 
!lolen, Iiley 20, 56, 98 
!lol71liln, lt'slil' I 72 
!lo .. il/r, /l'nnift'r I 96 
Nui/,Amr 146 

0 
Oi\eill Andr J8 146 
Ol~ft'r. Dillid 116 
Olmslt'iUI /ildyn 66. U6 
Olmslt'iUI/ilrt'd ff6. 128 172 
(}pilk .. ui Cilml' 86. 196. 198 
Ord..ily. Mt'lisSil 1;2 
Ord..ily. Jht'rri JIB U6 
Ormsby. /mnr JO. J8 ,~J. 94 196 
Orr. lt'pNnli' 58 146 
o.hom, Amilnd.l 146 
OYJom, Kilthr 58 146 
o.hom, Silril 146 

Most Outgoing 

Mandy Winchester & Matt Hayes 

O.t'rbt'dr, Cilllil' 60, I ~J 
O•t'rlon, Mtof•in 198 
Olt'r/on, Tilnfil $6, 198 
O..ens, lillriciil U6 

p 
Pild[i'll, /ilson I ~J 
Pilr~t'r, Sommer 146 
Pilrfin, Andrt>il 74, I ~1, I ~6 
Pilrfs, Child 146 
Pilrls, just1n 8:1, 226 
Pilrls, Kt'1m 146 
P,lfS()(IS, /Jmit' I ~2 
Pill I'. /l'ilfll'llil I 98 
Pillillo, ~reus 116, 198 
Pilllt'rSOfl, Amy 196 
Pilllt'rson,/01' U6 
Pillion, Ht'illht'r 198 
Pillion, /ilm~ 16. JO, J6, 46, S4 60. 66. ,~o. 148 
Pillion. /mmfer 68 172 
Pillion, tt'plwnil' 68 198 
Pil~fll', Bm 148 
Pt'ilf>()(l, /ilfTII'S 198 
P«l, Chrl l1flil 172 
PMnt'l/, /ilSon 226 
PMnmgton, Nidr 92, I 16, 196 
Pt'rrr. /ilmt'$ 226 
Pt'rrr, Mi~t' 146 
Pi'rsonS, Kt'ilh 80, I 10, 186, 196, 206 
Pi'lt'rY, ~II 92, 1,~2 

Pt'l'lfl'r, lt'>lit' 198 
Pllt'/p$, TriiCI-,. 171 
Phillips,/t'n>my 198 
Ph1llips, ~II 198 
Ph1llips, Ml'lilnil' 58, I 48 
Ph1llips, PMny 196 
Picl:t'ns, Trillis 226 
Pil'r~, /ilson 198 
PinJston, Ntlt't' 86, 172 
Pillmiln, /Mnifl'r 9(), I 72, I 78 
Pills, Willi.lm I 72 
Pizzurro, !1-illhiln 148 
Pogui', Dil•id I fl, 148 
Pogut', ~ndr JO. 46, ;2, lJ.I, 114, 1 7J 
Pogut', Milch 82, 102, 226 
PogUt', Silrilh 19-1, I 98 
Polilll', 6ri.ln 216 
Popt', Kt'1in 60, 216 
Porch. April 58 
Poll>. Ctnlhiil 96. 198 
Po .. t'll Ad.im 148 
Po .. t'l/, Alici.l 148 
Po .. t'l/, Dilnit'lll' 196 
Po .. t'l/, Dt'iln 8.0. 16(), 1"0, 172 
Pooul/, Dt'rt'J 214 216 
PriU!f- liuslr Viln 60, 66, 204 
Prill/. Cillhi'rinl' 66 
Prt'nZt'/, Holly I 98 
Prt'/z, liyiln 22, 8(), I 10, I 16, 186, 196 
Pricl', Eliubt'lh 26, SO, 94, ff4, 146, 1$4 
Pri~. Ht'illhl'r 198 

Most Popular 

Kenny Rowland & Kristen Myers 

PriCt', 'hil .. n 64 14-1, 148 
Pnt'SI, 6rt'll 82 
PriNt. Chrislr 198 
Pn-,. I. Michilt-1 U6 
Profter. Enn 148 
ProlilnCI'. /ilmt'S 198 
Prot'//, Chnilmil 198 
Prot'//, Ft'lishil 66 
Prolll, Kt'Hn ]2, 100, 198 
Pullum. Amr 100 
Pullum. HoiA fl6. 116 
!'}If'. liiCt'Y I 14 148 
P}lt', lepNfllt' 200 

Q 
Quftln Brilndi I ;:1 
Quigll'r. Knitr 58 I 72 

N 
liiJhlmiln, IHreJ 80. 120. 160. 1,~1. 1"4 
fiillnt'y, Cllilrlt'> 100 
fiilm ~mit' 1;1 
fiilmhilck, Andrt'iJ JOO 
fiilmhildr, Andrt'w 200 
fiilmdl;.l, ~ndy 148 
fiilndiJI/, An[lt' 146 
liilnl1n. Cillhlint' IN 
fiilnl:m, Cilthr 66 
fiilnl:m, /i'tt'my 80, 116 
fiily, Amy 148 
fiily, 6ridgt'll 200 
fiilr. Dil•id 82, ff(), 216 
lii'ddins, Mill/ 148 
!it't'Ct', jo;qNI 216 
Ntw/, Ailron ff2 
Ntw/, Villi'n-,. 200 
N~, liSi1 174 
Nt'idht'ild, Tim 2 I 8 
lit'ldht'ild, Timothy 216 
lit'SIIIk. Tn'<h 200 
!it'rrOiii./Oiln 104 IV 
NhOilds, M1chJt'l l18 
lihodt'S, _.Iiiii 60 
!ihodt'>, ~1/ht'O+- :/28 
lihodt'S. Phillip 88 IN 
liict', /Mml"'r IN 
Nirllilrd>on. Eric 118 
Nicllilrd>on, Kurt 91. 98. ff 1, 1"4 
!i1cNrtlson. Todd JO, 32. 40, $2. 70, "2. I 16, 168. 174 
Nich1t'. Cllill71lilnt' 100 
Nichit'. Cnororr :100 
li~tW /l'ff'ft'l· 200 
Nlllmbt'm. liluril 148 
li11m. Chri lopht'r ll8 
lii•m. Yofilnd.l JO. 6(), 66, 70, .~1. 106, 164 :/00 
fiOilch M1l:t' 14, 6(), Z28 
Nobt'rson T ... -,.lil 58 

Most Shy 

Ami Davis & David Crites 
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N~rt< T""' 9.l r -1 
N~>On Am~ 1>6 
N~rt>On. Colbt UO, JOO 
N~rtson. o~nnr 110. ;no. ZZB 
N~rtson. Nobyn SO. 148 
Nobinson, Bri.ln 9J. 110. liZ. 148. ZJ-1 
Nodgt'rs, Ct'Orgi~ N8 
Not/Kt'rs, Lindil ZOO 
NlJ!t'rs, i\~1/wn 64, I ?-1 
Nol~nd, jt'SSia 11. ?0, 19-1 ZOO. zoz 
Nommt'/, Anthony 1•-1 
Nommt'/, Christi~ 60, 1>6. •J, ZOO 
Nommt'l/, Anthony 148 
Nont', April ?Z, ZZ8 
Noss, Midwt'l ISO 
No. Mi~t' 110 
No.ss, Misty 106, Zl8 
No.ss, Nodnt't 10. 8Z. I OZ. ZZ8 
Nosson, Kt'llh ZZ8 
No/h. Amy JO. J-1 S-1, 60. 66. ;o. ?1. 1•-1 
No/h. M.lrr J-1, ZZ8 
Notll, M.Jrlr 60 
No,.rflfft', l~lislu 60. 66. IN 
No,.t'. Ht'~lllt'r 60. 1Z8 
No .. und, Kmny Jll, ;6. ·a. 80. ISO 
No~t'r, Ch~ 1~1 ZOO 
Nubl~ilus, C"'K 88, 1?-1 
Nudi ill, H~n~ I ?4 
NudisJ/1, Hulllt'r S8. ISO 
Nud!si/1, Lon S8 
Nllt'<!!isrh, Amy ~on Z04 
Nllt'<!iiSrh, j~son ~on 6-1 IS-I 
Nusdt, 'lwnnon 110. IN 
Ntall, Brod ISO. ZU 
Ntall, Clliltl IOZ, ZZ8 
NIISSI!I, T mu ZZ 
NIJSSt'l/, Bmn 68, ZOO 
NIJSSt'l/, jt!nmft'r 1>6. IN 
NIJSSt'l/, K1in ISO 
NuSSt'l/, M1cllt'llt' 64, ISO 
KIJSSt'l/, xo/1 -Ill, IN 
KuSSt'l/, Tt'nt'~ -6, 90, ZOO, ZOZ 
Kutlet!Kt', Courlnt'y 86, 19-1, ZOO 
KyHt'/,M.Jrlr SO 

s 
»lis/Jury, julit' 86. 1Z8 
»ntkrson. O~m~ Z6. JO. -IZ. S-1 S6, 60. 66, ?0. ISO, :IJ-1 
»ntlus, Ot'bbl~ Z U 
»ntlus, Ot'bor~h ZZ8 
»•~1. ju lm 8Z, ZZ8 
»•~1, Mid!t'llt' S8 
»•~1. Mirrllt'llt' ISO 
Sa!JKS, Sllt'1f~ J-1, $4, 60, 66, ,-o, ?Z, IN 
Xllilllr, Lon Z6, ISO 

Cllilllr, Mt'unit' JO, -10. ISO 
~r, Ht'~lht'r ZOO 
Sdlnt'itlt>r, Kt'lly JZ, 60, 66, 18Z. ZOO 
Sd1Ut'f8t'r,jolln ZZ8 
~y. Kt'11n 88. IN 
Sro/1. Bri.ln ZOO 

Most Talented 

T y Sears & Aaron Johnson 
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Scot/. 0~11~ IN 
Sro/1, O~nlt'l ?8. I U , ISO 
Sroll, Grr 100 
Sroll,j~ JZ. 6Q, ,·o, ISO 
Sro/1. T~mmy ZZ8 
Sro/1. ~~t'Sit'y zoo 
Sro/1. 1~11/i.lm ZOO 
~~rs, Ty -1, Ill, J-1, S-1, ISO 
~~/on, S..r~h ZZ8 
~ .. ,.~, c~mt' )II, 196, zoz 
~~ .. e/, Chris/it' IZ, Z6, Z8, JO, JZ, 38, 411, 60, 71, ISO, 196 
~~ .. nKhl, lt'p/wm~ 60, 66, ISO 
St'6t'n!fXHI, jt'ff 176 
~ibt'rt, KKIIil~ ISZ 
~11; K1l:Jy -1, 1"6 
St'l11tl1t' Clliltl 60, 116, ZOZ 
Sqllt>r, jmny 96, ISO 
~rlon, T1m 110, ISII, 1"6 
Sllilr~~fortl, jt'ff 38, -6. 88, IlK), 1111, zoz, Z04 
Slliln~ , C~lom JO. -IZ. S6, 60, 1>6, ·o, ISO 
Sllilrp, ~omi Jll, 86, ZZZ, ZZ8 
Sllilrp, tt'pllilm~ Jll, SZ, 86, ZZZ, ZZ8 
'lww, Allm ZZ8 

SIH¥hy, M1sly 1:6 
Slit'//, ju lm 1Z. 80. 116, ZOZ 
Sllt'llon, Sflil,.n ISO 
Sllt'ppilrt/, !Ho~n I ?6 
Sllt'ritliln, Billy jOt' S6, 88. 
'llt'r~tl~n. IM/i.lm ZZ8 

Sh1pm.Jn, T1m S8. ISO 
Sh~rft'!/, Ht'~lllt'r 60, ZJO 
Jllourc/, T HW 64 I SO 
Sllourt/, Trisllil ISZ 
Shrum, l'lulllp ISZ, ZU 
Sllu/Si', Krll~ 9-1, I U , 1"6 
it'bt'rt, N~rllt'l 64 
lit Eliubt'lh 1>6. zoz 

isson,/.Jmt'S r6 
isson, T~mm1~ 1"6 
1l~t'S. A~nt/.1 176 

Silzt'S, jennifer ZJO 
iiZt'S, jt'fl ZJO 
lil't'r, 8mjilmin II 0, ZJO 
lo.1n, M1Jt' 60, 66, -u, r6 

Slmlh, Amr zoz 
Smllh, C~lom S8 
Smllh, Ot' .. ~}nt' zoz 
Smllh, CrrJ 64 ISZ 
Smllh, jt'nn1fer 64, 68, zoz 
Smllh, K~lr ZJO 
Smllh, Aft'liss.~ zoz 
Smllh, l'~lrid< UO. ISZ 
Smith, l'lull1f1 ZJO 
Smllh, Kotit' ZJO 
Smllh, T~r~ 106. zoz 
Smothm, juslm 1•6 
'nHd, j1mm; 1"6 
'flt't't/, Midlt'llt' 1·6 

Soms, K;.1n 60. 66, 1"6 
Sp.lrt'nburg, i"t' 66 
'f»rl~n jom 88, IOZ 

Nicest Smile 

Bill Ladd & Janice Patton 

'ip.lr~m.m. jomw ZJO 
'ip.lrl< M.l/1 l l 6 
Spell, AfNi g ZJO 
Spell, »r~h ZOZ 
Spt'nav. Fr~nlr 116, ZOZ 
fpt'nrt'l', Kt'llr Zlll, ZJO 
fprin1er. Anthony ZOJ 
St~q; H~roltl 64, 66 

/.JCY, S..r~ U6, ZZ6, ZJO 
l~ry, ummer ZJO 
/~{ford, Ame/1J U , ISJ 
/~(fort/, j1inmy 6-1 
l~h/, Bt!nt.Jmm ZJO 
l~h/, Mdllhew ZOZ 
t.~rllng_ o~•itl ZJO 

Slt'ffiln, jost'ph ZJO 
lenlt'r. Ct'Orgi.lnnt' ZOZ 
lepht!n< Sllt'lly 64, ISZ 
lt'ot'n< /.lmt'S J-1, 60. 7Z, 1)0 
lt'ot'n< julit' Z6, JO, JZ, S4 S6. 6D. 66, ,-o, 7Z. ISZ 
11/Jt>r, john 38, 80, ISZ 

S/1/Jt>r, ~~n ZJO 
11mpson. Mish zoz 
fOnt', Enc S-1 S6, I U. ISZ 
lone, KdfiSS.l 66, 8-1, 1"6, I 78 
lonerip/lt'r, 'lwuntl~ 86, JJO 
loo.JI/, K~thy I •6 
lr~d<, C"'K 8Z, ZJO 
lr.Jtlforrl Ht'flrt ZJO 
lr.Jnrt'nt'r, Ton;~ ZJO 
lrilnlt'. j.Jmt'S ZOZ 
lr~l/on. Km 60, 1111, IN, ISZ 
trillion. NhontU Sll, ISZ 
lrenlt'l'· Ct'Of8i~nnt' ZOZ 
lft'nlt'r, Kt'l'i ZOZ 
lur~t'r, lt'S/1~ ISZ 

Sullloiln. ~It/ ISZ 
fullio~n. Kmnr ZJO 
Sullio~n. Meli Jil H , 6Q, ZJO. ZJ-1 
Sullio~n, Tommy JO, Jll, -10, UO, ISZ 
Summt'rs, Bob JZ, ZOZ, Z06 
Surbt'r, Amy 7Z, ZZ6, ZJO 
furbt'r, jennifer 66 

T 
hbt'r, l ori ZJZ 
T~nnt'r. OillliiS 60, :IJZ 
T~nnt'r, Oil~ ZJZ 
T~rplt'y. l'ilul Sll, ISZ 
T~;lor. 0~11tl ZOZ 
T~rlor. OH 9(), 106, ZJZ 
T~tlor, jt'l'~lyn ZOZ 
T~tlor jomu~ 8Z, zoz. zzo. lJZ 
T~ylor. Nonmt' 7-1, ISZ 
Tilt/or. K;.Jn Z6, JO, S-1 S6, ISZ 
Tt'ii!Ut'. jJson ISZ 
Tt'.J!Ut', l1s.1 ZJZ 
Tt'filntlo, Abby SO, ISZ 
ThomiiS. Antlft' 176 
T~ CJnnt'n ZJZ 
T~< O.Joitl ZJZ 

Prettiest Eyes 

Cole Chatman & Maria Francisco 



Thom.u, /l'flnift>r 114, ZO.l 
TllomJs, /Mny S.l, 7.1 
Thompson, CilfTTit'n JB. .108 
Thompson, Cil~ 9.1 
Thompson, Nilomi ZJ.l 
Thompson, Sillinil 178 
Thompson, Villt'rlt> 178 
Thom, Amy 1S4 
Thomburg, Oebb~ JO 
Thombuf8h, Oebbit> 60, 66, 7.1 
Thombuf8h, Oebril ZO.l 
Throdrmorlon, MI'GJn 9{1, 1 N , 178 
Thurm.~n, /ilmt'S 60, ZJ.l 
Thurm.1n, /ill 1 S4 
Thurm.1n, Sill/y 60, ZJ.l 
Tibbs, filrrilh 20.1 
Tiftilny, ll~rt lJ.l 
Tilkr, ~uti 20.1 Z04 
Tmslt>y, Tfkr 6. fl, 16 . .16, .18, JO, J.l, J8, 40, 411, SO, SZ, f.l2, 

154 
Tippt'n,/ilson 1'8 
Toomb , Stt>p/lilm~ 1'8 
To,.nSt'nd, Trt>nil 68, 114, 204 
Trout, Brild 1S4 
Trout, T t>rry 611, 1 S4 
Tubb, Kt>•m 104 
Tuchoff, Tril•is 88 
Tudt>r, Oil>iil 204 
Tuggle, Trilmpu 204 
Tunt', Oert>k 178 
Tunt>, /uslm 10.1, ZJ.l 
Turnt>r, Oilnny ZJ.l 
Turner, /Mnifer 66, 1 ·a 
Tumer, it> Mil 1Z, 16, 20, 26, 211, JO, 411, SZ, 66, 1S4 
Turpin, flilcht'l f.l6, 21 Z, 2J2 
Tuschoff, Tril•is 204 

u 
Uh/, Kim~rly 10, Jll, 96, 190, 204 

v 
Vilnct', Dustin 80, no, 204 
Vilndernwrlr, ~reus 1 ·a 
~.. , Chnstopht'r 178 
~ .. ushn, Cilmt' 64, 154 
Vilushn, Oert>k 60, 66, .104 
liiiUJhn, Kt>•in ZJ.l 
ViluJhn, K1in~r/y 204 
ViiUJhn, /loSt' Sll, 178 

v .. ushn, '"c'~ 126, 2J2 
~enJb!e, Chilrlil 178 
~t?rnon, Herschel ZJ2 

w 
Rowdiest 

Joey & Michelle Clark 

Wilclt>r, Amy 2Z, Jll, n4, 124, 18Z, 204 
Wiidt>r, Krisli 2J2 
Wiidde/1, Chris 204 
Wiltkkl/,/ilson az, no, 2J.l 
Wilde, Kim 104, 178 
Wilde, Melmdil 66 
Wii!JKilner, Anplil 66, 178 
Wii!JKilnt>r, Chris 14, ZJ2 
Wii!JKI'flt'r, j1inmy 178 
Wilggoner, Chris 60 
WJggoner, jimmy 88 
Wi1Jnt>r, Anst>lil 60 
Willlt>r, jerry 178 
Willfilu, Chilrlt'S 204 
Willlilct>, /t>remy IJIJ, 98, n Z, 204 
Wil/filct', /t'SSiCil 178 
WJ!Iilct>, iil,.rt'nct' 204 
Wi11/i1Ct', Silrilh 40 
Willlt>y, Adilm 178 
Will/is, Silrilh 68, 90, 204 
Willz, SuSiln 4, 64, f.lZ, 1S4 
Wilrt/, Bri;m 204 

Wiird, /ennift>r 178 
Wilrt/, jeremy 9.1, 2J.l 
Wilrd, iil,.ilndil 178 
Wilrt/, Misty 204 
Wilrfield, Nillhiln 2J2 
Wilnlt'!t/, flilcht'l SZ, 70, 204 
Wilrrt'fl, Oil,.n 178 
Wilrrt'n, /u lin 26, JO, S4, "0, 7Z, 1 S4 
Wilrrt'fl, Zilcht?ry 180 
Willt'rs, Apnl 2J.l 
Willkins, Cortt'Z 10.1 
Willkins, Ot'mt'lreuk 2J2 
Willkins, Shilrondil S8 
Wt>illht?rford, Andrt>il 1S4 
Wt>illht?rs, Mi/z~ 64 
Webb, Ant'Shil 106, 2J4 
Webb, Oonilkl Sll, 98, 180 
Webb, Milrtt'SSil 60, 66, 70, n 4 
Webb, Pt>rry 2J4 
Webb, flil)'mond 102 
Webb, 'hilunlilt' 106 
Web~r, Omii 80, 110,204 
Weir, Briim JO, 40, SZ, 60, 66, 70, 120, 186, 204 
Wt!lls, /ennift>r 204 
Wells, Koser 204 
Wt>lls, SlilCf 206 
Welfh, Tony 811, 216, 2J4 
WI'S!, ~1/ht'w 206 
Wt'Sit>rlit>/d, flt'!JKit' HZ, 110, 2J4 
Wt'Sion, jeff 26, JO, S4, S6, 60, 66, 70, 116, 1S4 
W~lhinpon, /ill 611, 180 
Whillt>n, ShiJ,.nt>ne 206 
ftht't'lt>r, Am~r 96, 126, 1J4, ZJ4 
Wht't'lt>r, /on 134, 1S4 
WMillt>r, Anthony 4, 1S4 
WMt>, /t'SSt' 206 
WMt>, iiSil 1 N , 206 
Whitt>, Pilul 10, 60, 66, 180 
Whi1t>Milt/, Chilnct> HZ, 2011, 2J4 
Whilt>hom, AnliOnt>lle 1S4 
Whilt'hom, Anloint>llt' 70 
fth1lehom, CilfTTit'lilil Sll, ·o, 1S4 

Teacher's Pet 

Jenny Long & Ryan Taylor 

Whileky, Erikil 174, 180 
Whitlock, Tommy 180 
Whilmt>r, Aliln 206 
Whilmt>r, Cilry 180 
WMmt>r, /ilson 2J4 
fthilmt>r, li1/iiln •o, 206 
fthillemore, Oilmt'l 206 
Whillt'flbutg, Ht>illht?r 26, 211, JO, 40, 411, SO, 1S4 
Wilchek, /oSt'ph .lJ4 
Wilcher, Joey no 
Wilho11, Mindy f.l6, 2J4 
Willrt>rson, AnJt'fil 114 
Willmon, Ch" ly 611, 1S4 
W1llrt>rson, Kilft'fl 180 
Willt>rson, Micht?lt> 1S4 
Willey, Aliciil JO, 70, .106 
Williilms, Eric 206 
Williilms, /ilmt'S JO, 1S4, 180 
Wil/iilms, Jim 411, 88, nB 
Williilms, fohn 82, 110, 2J4 
Williilms, ~lilnit' 1S6 
Williilms, Nilshily 60 
Williilms, llobt?rl 2J4 
WilliilmS, Tiln)'il 180 
Willis, Ht>illh 80, 116, 180 
Willis,/odi 90, 106, 2J4 
Willis, Kt>ilh 206 
Willis, Kt>•in 206 
Willis, Milry 206 
Willliilms, Nilshily 2J4 
Wilson, Bobby Sll, 206 
Wilson, Oeborilh 2J4 
Wilson,/t'flnifer 70, 114, 180 
Wilson, jimmy 14, 60, 2J4 
Wilson, it'S/~ 6o, 66, 180 
Wilson, ~II 88, 2J4 
Wilson, Wt>ndy JB 
Wincht'Sit>r, ~ndy 6, f.l, 28, JO, 40, 48, SO, 1S6 
Winder, Eric 206 
Windt>r, Micht?l/t> 64, 66, 180 
Wintt'rs, Kilyodt> 100 
Winlt>rs, llenilt' 60, 66, 1S6 
Wirtz, Shilron I S6 
Wisdom, 'ht>l/i 86, 206 
Withrow, Kt>n/ IS6 
Willnwier, Silrilh IS6 
Woodilrt/, Chns 2J4 
Woodruff, /us/in HZ, 2J4 
Woods, lloderick .106 
Wooldridp, Amon 92, 1S6 
Wool•t'rlon, Mt>liSSil Jll, 40, 611, 96, 184, 190, 206 
Worley, josh 26, JO, S4, S6, 1S6 
WriJhl, Chil /ldy 64, 1S6 
WriJht, Sonyil 60, 2J4 
WriJhl, Tilmmy 64, 1S6 
Wrinldt>, t.idi 200, 206 
Wfilll, Oilniel/t> J/1, 411, 70, 84, 180 
Wtilll, Krisly 60, 210, 2J4 

y 
Yilrbro, Courtney 6, 40, 1S6 
Yilrbro, i\eil 110, .106 
Yt'lt>y, /iiSOn 60, 66, ·o, 180 
York, Silrilh 180 
Youns, Broole 88, 2J4 
Youns, ummt?r 60 
Younshlood, Derrick 2J4 
rounsblood, ff-111 sa 

z 
Zilu , Oil•id 2J4 

.,---=-:-ln_d-=ex,.,..---,3 3,_1_ ;.::~A 
by Tyler Tinsley V., 



As we say good bye, we reflect on the good times we spent at 
PBHS. We have tried to collect many memories of the 1993-94 
school year so we can look back on the great times we've had. 

Please forgive us for our mistakes. We hope you have enjoyed 
the Bluff '94 and we hope we have captured many of your fond 
memories at PBHS. 

We would like to thank the Bluff staff for all of their hard work 
and devotion of their time. We also want to thank Crutchfield 
Photography, Joe Craig Studios, and the Daily American Repub
lic for their time and cooperation, without them there wouldn 't 
have been a yearbook. A special thank you goes out to all the 
parents, businesses, and other sponsors who supported this 
yearbook. 

And to our "Father" of Publications, Physiology, and Journal
ism, Coach Caputo, thanks for being patient and teaching us re
sponsibility. You couldn 't have done it without us! Good luck 
next year, and remember-the on button is located on the floor, 
not the computer. 

332 Closing 
by Tyler Tinsley & Heather Whittenburg 

Colophon 
Woth tht as11stanct of Herff Jants 

Yuot>ooks ., Marcthnt MO tht Bluff 
staff produced 950 copots of tht boolc"s 
75th volume 

Thty ustd 6 8 10 and ll pt type 
for body copy and capi1CN1 copy through 
out tht boolc. 

Each stei1CN1 chose thtor 010n type 
style for thtor stctoon Studtnt loft·Tomts 
Roman Bold ltaloc Acadtmocs-SO\n.tnor 
Otmo Bold It aloe Sports frtthand Clas 
st~-Cioos ter Bold Ads-lydoan Bold It aloe. 
Boosttr Ads-TorntS Roman Bold OMsoon 
Pae••·iloNbury ' Frtehand and tht In 
dex-Optorna Bold ItaliC 

Pae• tabs oncludt HJ pae• art PMOO 
and a I pt rule lont whoch ,.ere dont by 
tht company Namn on tht pagH ond~ 

cat• ,.ho has dont tht layout and "'""en 
tht copy 

Th11 7 l 4 x I 0 I 2 boolc 11 prM1ttd on 
SO-pound paptr and featurH a marCICN1 
pogskon eraon cover "'oth 9432 Htntag•-
7 on Old Gold Mttallay prtsstd onto tht 
c"'tr Tht to tie"" scrtentd "'oth tW· 

bury lell•nne on nch eold II I s Tht •nd 
shttts art taupt 

Tht thtmt • Tht Btst ofT'"'"" ,.as 
chosen by tht Bluff Staff Tht boolc con 

ta'""d Bl pae•• 
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A Special Events Magazine • March 1993-March 1994 

Earthquake devastates 
Los Angeles basin 

Peace between two 
nations 



2 

• • • • • 

O BabyJe ica 
is returned to her 

:r-----------, 
• biological parents, • 

Dan and Cara • 
• • • • • • 

chmidt, after a 
htghl) publicized, 
two year legal 
battle that 
challenged the 
rights of the 

• adoptive parenL<>, Jan and Roberta D ·Bocr. • • 0 Eric and Lyle Menendez receive 
• second chances as both of their juries arc 
• deadlocked after weeks of deliberation. The 
• Menendez brothers arc on trial for murder. 
: 0 One-time migrant worker Cesar 
• Chavez formed 
• the nitcd Farm 
• Workers union to 
• protect the civil • • rights and human 
• dignity of farm 
• workers. At his 
• death, 25,000 

gather to pay 
tribute to a hero. 
0 The late
night wars 
escalate to an absolute high with the launch 
of David Letterman's Late Show on CB . 
Dave takes every opportunity to jab former 

• • • • • • • 

employer BC 
for challenging 
him on taking 
such trademark 
gags a<; the Top 
Ten List. 
O Oscar 
nominee River 
Phoenix dies of 

• • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • 

• a drug ovcrd sc • 
• after he collapses • • • • oulside a Lo!> • 
• Angelc..s nightclub. Phocnix dies at the age 
• of 23. 0 Olympic figure skater Tonya 
• Harding pleads guilty to hindering the 
• • investigation of the plot to cripple 
• competitor Nancy Kerrigan. Harding must 

• • • • • • 

he two men accused of 
beating truck driver R eginald 
Denny during the L.A. riots 

were acquitted of attempted murd r 
charge.. .... At the trial, Denny proved 
that " to forgive is divine" by 
embmcing the mothers of hi 
attackers. · "Suicide Doctor" Jack 
Kevorkian was arr~tcd again for 
a<;..<;isting in the suicid 's of 
terminally ill patients. After going 
on a hunger strike, he v. · rei a ed 
on bail. ·As 
only the 
second 
woman to be 
appointed, 
Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg 
j oins the 
u.s. 
Supreme 
Court. • The J "'ARKOWITZJSYCM• 

father of ba..<.;ketball sensation 
Michael Jordan wa..; found dead 
floating in the Gurnp Swamp Cn:ek 
ncar Bennettsville, South Carolina . 
Later, two men were charged with 
the robbery and murder of James 
Jordan. ·The world mourned the 
losses of: actress and advocate for 
starving children Audrey Hcpbum, 
actor and producer Bill Bixby, 
pitching great Don Drysdale, 
Celtics' captain Reggie Lewis, 
King of Horror Vincent Price, 
Little Rascals Spanky McFarland, 
opera singer Marian Anderson, 
Herman M unster Fred Gwynne, 
actor and comedian John Candy, 
and actor Raymond Burr . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• pay fm s of 160,000 and quit the U 
• Figure kating Association. 

• • L __________ _j 

AfOfT MEMORifRLE PERfONifLITI/: ------------ --

MOfT tONTROIIERfllfL lffUE OF 1997-94: - -------'-------

IF 1/0U tOULD MEET IfNI/ PEilfON, WIIO WOULD IT RE liND Will/?..,....-------



0 Relentless and • 
devastatmg, the great • • flood of the midwest • 
leaves over $12 bi ll ion in • 
damages, 50 dead, • 
700,000 homeless, and • • more than 20 million • 
acres of farmland • 
flooded or too wet to • 
plant crops. During • • 16 days of engulfing • fires, thousands of acres • 
of Southern California • 
coastline, homes, and • 
multimillion dollar • • mansions bum to the • 
ground. 0 A predawn • 

• earthquake measuring 6.6 on the Richter • 
scale rudely awakens the residents of the : 
Los Angeles basin . The area is left • 

• devastated, with more than 50 dead, 5,900 • 
injured, 20,000 homeless, six major • 
highways impassable, and • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

,-----------, 

Toni 
Morrison, 
Princeton 
profe sor 
and 
author of 
Beloved. 
wins the 

obel 
Prize for 
literature. 
Morrison 

is the first 
African-American to receive the 
honor. ·An Ohio mother mourned 
the death of her two year old 
daughter who wa<; killed in a fire 
started by her five year old son She 
claimed her son was influenced by 
MTV' Beavis and Butt-head 
\11TV executive.<, moved the show to 
a late mght time slot ·Armed with a 
-;emiautomatic pistol, Colin 
Ferguson wreaked mayhem on the 
Long Island Railroad, killing -;ix 
persons and wounding 19 ·Polly 
Klaas wa-; kidnapped from her 
Petaluma, California home during a 
slumber party. inc weeks later, 
with the aid of Poll) 's alleged 
abductcr, the 12 year old girl was 
found dead 50 miles away from her 
home. •After seeing reports of a 12 

• year old boy being wounded while 

countless bu inesses and : playing soccer in a field in Bosnia, 
schools closed. Amtrak uffers its • California couple Anthony and 

• worst train wreck in the company's • Claire Maglica had Scad Bckric 
• history when a Miami-bound train plunge • and his famil) brought to America. 
• into the Big Bayou Canol north of Mobile, • With the love and support of the 

Alabama, killing 47 passengers and crew : Maglicas, cad underwent surgery, 
members. The accident occurs just • and he and his family were able to 

• moments after a barge strike the bridge. • stay in America . • L __________ _j 

lfOfT MEMORIIRLE NEWf EIIENT OF 1'1'1'1-'10: -------------

WIIIIT Wllf TilE IIOTTEfT NEWf fTORI/ lrii/OUR TOWN? __ ____,..,,........,....-



0 Dazzling Washington's most hard
nosed cynics, Hillary Rodham Clinton 
te tifie before five Congre ional 
committees to answer qu ·stions 
concerning the newly unveiled health care 
plan. She becomes only the third First 
Lady to testify before Congre s. 
0 Refusing to . tep do\.\n, Oregon 
Senator Bob Packwood faces accu ations 
of ·exual harassment from 26 women. 
Women's groups across the nation are 
demanding Pad.\\ood's resignation. 
0 Janet Reno becomes the nation's first 
female attorney general. Under the Clinton 
administration, 'he is approved by the 

enate 98-0. 0 u~r photo from the 
once-blurred Hubble tele cope give 
anxious A A scientists <.;omething to 
cheer about after nearly four years of 
"Hubble trouble." 

• • • • • ,-----------,. 
I I : 
I I : 
1 The highly contrm·ersial North I • 
I American Free Trade Agreement I • 

fiound Republicans siding with their • 
I I • Democratic president, and • 
1 organi~ed labor discm·erin~ a hero I • 
I in one-time presidential candidate 1 • 

Ross Perot. The bill was evefltuallv I • 
I - • 

passed by Con~ress. • L __________ _j. 
NASNQA~MA LIAJSON 

. ,------ --- - -, 
• I 
: I 

• • 

• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

I n Charles City, Virginia, the 
police barely broke a sweat 
apprehending a drug dealer 

during a nighttime raid thanks to 
the 1-A. Gear Light Gear 
sneakers the suspect was wearing. 
·Clinton's "don't ask, don't tell" 
policy allo\\ed gays the right to 
serve in the military. ·Defense 
Secretary Les Aspirz announced 
that women will be allowed to fly 
combat aircraft. •"Dope
smoking," ''skirt-chasing," and 
"draft-dodging'' were some of the 
phrases used by Air Force lajor 
General Harold N. Campbell to 
describe President Clinton. 
Campbell \\as later fin d 7,000 
and forced into early retirement. 
·President Clinton' Deputy 
White Housc Counsel and 
boyhood friend Vincent W. 
Foster was found dead in a 
Virginia park. He died of an 
apparent suicide. • arrowly 
passing through the House and 

cnatc, Congress approved 
Clmton 's 496 billion deficit
reduction bill • The um citing of 
President and Mrs. Clinton's 
universal health care plan \\Us 

overshadowed by questions about 
their involvement in the 
Whitewater scandal. ·Twelve 
years after James Brady was 
wounded in an assassination 
attempt on Ronald Reagan, and 
after seven ) cars of political 
struggle, the Brady bill was 
passed mandating a five day 
\.\aiting p ·riod for the purchase of 

L
a handgun. _j 
- - ------ --

• • 

MOfT IMPORTIINT NIITIONIIL lffUEf TO 1/0U: ---------=-----=-.,-

WIIIIT If 1/0Uil OPINION OF RILL tLINTON'f F.lllfT 1/EIIIlllf 
PllEfiOENT?____,!:_ ____ -:-:--...:.....-----::-----'--:;---

................ 
, 



0 Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin and PW 
Chainnan Yasir Arafat sign a 
peace agreement between warring 
nations on the White House lawn. 
0 el on Mandela and F. W. 
deKlerk arc awarded the abel 
Peace Prize for their efforts in 
di mantling apartheid in South 
Africa. 0 A year of turmoil ends 
between hard !me, pro·parliamcnt 
rebels and Boris Ycltsin during an 
October coup Ycltsin's lo)al 
troops eject demonstrators from 
Russia's White House, killing 
nearly 150 people. 0 In a 
conflict that has lasted over two 
years, mortar attacks are becoming 
routine in the Muslim neighborhoods of 
Bosnia. 0 During a humanitarian effort, 
12 U.S. soldiers arc killed and more than 75 
wounded during a fircfight m Mogadishu. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • G MfJIIU.Clt<IGA""'• o.lAlSON • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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I n retaliation for a Saddam 
Hus.scin-backcd plot to kill 
former President George Bush 

during a visit to Kuwait, American 
cruise missiles bombed Baghdad . 
·During a four day celebration in 
Denver, over 400,000 Catholic 
maS-'>Cd to experience the .. good 
vibes" of Pope John Paul II. ·For 
the first time, blacks were allowed 
to participate in the national 
government in South Africa. The 
parliament also approved the 
creation of a multimcial council to 
oversee the count!) 's unhcrsal 
election. ·Gary Colley, a British 
tourist, was killed at a rest stop in 
Florida. Hi death brought the total 
of foreign tourists killed in Rorida 
up to nine since October of '92 . 
·IBM announced the elimination of 
35,000 jobs worldwide due to the 
company's $5 billion loss in 1992 . 
·A bomb exploded in a Belfast 
fish-and-chips shop killing 10. The 
Irish Republican Anny claimed 
the bomb was intt.:nded for 
Protestant parliament leaders 
meeting on the floor above the 
shop. ·Kim Campbell, Canada's 
first woman prime minister, was 
defeated b) Quebecois Jean 
Chretien after scning on!) four 
months in 
office . 
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0 Fast becoming the most popular air
guitar crctms sin e Wayne and Garth, 
MTV's Bea~·is and Butt-head grabs 
national attention wtth antics ranging from 
putting a poodle in a washing machine to 
playing "frog baseball." 0 Robin 
William is transfom1ed from hairy comic 
to sweet, old 
nanny in one of 
the year's 
h ttest mO\ te , 
Mrs. Douhtfire 

Bad girl 
Heather 
Locklear saves 
Melrose Place 
and becomes, 
arguably, the 
most powerful 
woman on the 
Fox etwork 
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0 The biggest shock of the year com •s 
with the announcement that Julia Robert 
and Lyle Lovett were married. 
0 einfeld cast Jerry einfcld, Richard 

Michaels, Jason Alexander, 
and Julia 
Louis
Dreyfus 
channel 
comic 
quirkiness 

• • • • • • • • • • • • and empty • 
story plots into • 
an Emmy 
Awmd-
winning 
comedy scnes. 
O ABC 
launches one 
of TV's 

hottest and most 
controverstal 
series, NYPD 
Blue. tarring 
David Caruso and 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dennis Franz, the 
show cams critical • • acclaim despite its • content of explicit 
language and 
nudity. With 
worldwide ticket 

• • • • • sale!; reaching over • 
712 million, • 

Los Angeles Superior Court 
ordered Kim Basinger to 
pay nearly 9 million in 

damages for backing out of an 
agreement to star in Boxim~ 
Helena • tephcn piclbcrg' 
Shindler's List swept the Academy 
Award<> by winning seven Oscars, 
including Best Picture and Be.. ... t 
Director. Other Academy Award 
winners included: Tom Hanks, 
Be..c;t Actor in Philadelphia and 
Holly Hunter, B st Actress in The 
Piano ·The Hottest TV shows of 
the year included: RoSt: mn , 
Home Improvement, Scmfcld, Mad 
About You, Fresh Prince of Bel 
Air, Blossom, and Martin . ·Hit 
Mo~·ies in 93-94: The Fugitive, 
Cliffhanger, Indecent Proposal, The 
Age of Innocence, Ri ing Sun, 
Demolition Man, Pelican Brief, In 
the Line of Fire, Carli to's Way, 
The Firm, Philadelphia, 
and Ace Ventura . 

teven pielberg's Jurassic Park becomes • 
the highest-grossing movie of all time. : L __________ _j 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

·r----------, 
: I I 
: I I 
• I I 
• I J anet Jackson gave a credible 1 
: film performance in Poetic I 
• I Justice in addition to relea<;ing 

• • • • 
• O Whitney Houston steals the spotlight at • 
• the American Music A wards by winning • 

• I her highly succe ful album janet . 
·Seattle-based bands Ntrvana, Pearl 
Jam, and Soundgarden continued to 
be an important force in the rock of 
'93. ·MTV's high-concept, low
voltage jam se ion Unplugged 
featured performance::; from Rod 
Stewart, Arr sted Development, 
REM, and many more ·The 
Aladdin theme song won five 
Grammy<> mcluding Song of the 
Year ·Other Gram my A ward 
Winners included: Dwight Yokum, 
Tom Braxton, Aerosmith, U2, 
Digable Planet-;, and Sting. ·Bruce 
Springsteen won an~ -~ 

• • • seven awards for The Bodyguard • 
• soundtrack. he also won three Grammys • 
• mcluding Record and Album of the Y car. • 
• 0 After a year of dueling with rival-band • 
• Pearl Jam, tone • • • • Temple Pilot • 
• beat out the • 

• • competition 
• winning Favorite • • • • cw Pop/Rock • 
• rtist of the Y car • 
• at the American • • 

Oscar for his song ~ ~· 
"Streetsof ~~ 

• Music Awards. 
: 0 Wyrzonna : 
• Judd tops both the • 
• R •• stAR country and pop 
• charts with her hit singles '"Only Love" and • • 

• 
• 'Tell Me Why." 0 The hit single • 

• • "Runaway Train" earns oul Asylum instant • 
• fame and an invitation to the White House. • 
: O ewlywcd Mariah Carey releases her • 
• new album Music • 

• • Box with hit • 
• inglcs • 
• "Dreamlover" and • • • "Hero." 0 Alan • 
• Jackson cash s in • 

• • at the American • 
• Music Awards • • • winning both the • 
• Favorite Country • • • ingle and Album. • • 
• 0 Dr. Dre "rocks .. , o ·• • 

: the house" at the American Music Awards by • 
• winning best Rap/Hip Hop artist of the year. • 

Philadelphia'' ·~ 
from the movie 
Philadelphia • orne of the year's 
hottest musicians: pm Doctors, 
The Breede!"'>, Smashmg Pumpkins, 
Lcmonheads, Meatloaf, Cypress 
Hill, Duran Duran, Topac Shakur, 
Mary Chapin-Carpenter, k.d. lang, 
Flavor Flav, Melissa Etheridge, 
Silk, SWV, Gin Blos.sorns, Travis 
Tntt, Babyface, Garth Brook.'>, 

Blind Melon, 
Vince Gill, 
Brooks & 
Dunn,4 Non 
Blondes, 
John Michael 
Montgomery, 
and Michael 
Bolton. 

1/DUR FIIIIDRITE PERFDRMEilf: ---------=--=-

1/DUR FIIIIDRITE TI/PE DF MUflt (RDtll, tDUNTRI/, RIIP ... ) liND 
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0 Dunng 
a match m 
Hamburg, 
Germany, 
top-seed 
tennis 
superstar 
Monica 

eles is 
stabocd by 
a crazed 

teffi Graf 
FOCIJ "' s fan. 

• • :r----------, 
• • I I • • : I I 
• • • • • • • • • • 

: I I 
• 1 he Montreal Canadiens I 
• I defeated the Los Angeles I 
• Kings in five games to 
: I capture the Stanley Cup. •North I 
• 1 Carolina defeated Michigan's I 
• I Fab Five to win th CAA I 
• Basketball title. ·Orlando Magic 

• • 
• I star Shaquille 0 'Neal was I 
: 1 named BA Rookie of the Y car. 1 

• Comhu..skers m the Orange Bowl. • 1 ·Ba. eball pitching legend olan 
0 The Buffalo Bills suffer their fourth • I Ryan retired. ·The Cleveland I 

• consecutive winless trip to the uper : I 0In1~iansdlos1 pitching stars teve II 
Bowl a<> they are defeated by the • m an Tim Crews to a boating 

defending • 1 acctdcnt, and eight months later I 
champton, • I a _thirdyitcher, Cliff Young, wc1s 
Dallas • ktllcd m a car accident. ·At the I 
Cowboys. : I age of 30, basketball uperstar 1 
Emmitt • 1 ficlzael Jordan unexpected)) I 

mith is • announced his retirement from 
named the • I the BA. Four months later, I 
game ·s : I Jordan began acth d) pursuing a 1 

0 The MVP. • 1 baseball career. ·NASCAR I 
Chicago 0 Dan • I mourned the losses of stock car I 
Bulls Jansen • drivers Davey Allison, Neil 
"three- wins the : I Bonnett, Alan Kulwicki, and 1 
peat" as men's • I newcomer Rodne) Orr. ·Magic I 
the BA 1000 • John on took over as the head 
champs by meters in • I coach for the Los Angcle I 
defeating Olympic • I Lakers to finish out the sea<;on. 1 
Charles speed : 1 ·Ccltics' legend Ke~·in UcHale I 
Barkley skating in • I retired from basketball. • "vancy I 
and the world • Kerrigan won a silver medal in 

Phoenix record : I \N<Xml 's I 
uns. The FOC\J • time. • I figure 1 

Bulls are the first team in 27 years to win : 0 At • 1 skating I 
three consecutive BA titles. • the 1994 • at the 
0 Canada's Toronto Blue Jays defeat • Olympics, • I 1994 I 
the Philadelphia Philli to wm their • Bonnie : I Winter 1 
second consecutive World cries title. : Blair • I Olyrn:pK:s 1 
0 Bobby Bowden fmally achieves • wins the : 1 

10 

I 
what seemed to be an unattainable dream • 500 and 1000 meters in peed kating to Of\Nay. 

be th •• I I by winning the CAA Football • come e United States' most gilded 
Championship as hi Florida tate • woman Olympian. She has earned five • I 1 

eminoles defeat the Nebraska : gold medal in her Olympic career. : L _· _ _::~ ______ _j 
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